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INTRODUCTION. 

Though the following pages comprise 
Ranga Pillai'a Diary for the period April 1, 
1750, to April SO, 1751, the matter is distri. 
buted vcry unevenly, for almost tho whole 
deala with the events of the Beven monlhs 
April to October, 1750. So far · the rooord it 
practically continuous, save for two minor 
l4C1ma<I' from Auguat 11 to September 1, and 
..rom Soptemoor 12 to October 1. On October 
29 however begins a larger and more doplor. 
able gap, which continues until April 16 of the 
following y6lU'. The minor gaps mentioned 
above do notgreaily CQnoorn us. The principal 
event we should have found described ill 
Bussy's capture of Gingoo; lind the diarist is 
seldom illuminating on military matters. Tho 
longor broak is much more regrottablo. We 
should probnbly have learnt a groat daal, had· 
this portion of tho Diary survived, or boon 
!lOOe88iblc, regarding the French negotiations 
with NA.str Jang which were just balng renow· 
ed at tho cl086 of October. Wemigbt have had 
clearer evidence than exists at present about 
tho circumstances under which the French 
troops ati&ckod NAsir Jang'e camp in tho.early 
morning of December 16; and learnt whether 
the alleged. mistake, under which the attack 



was delivered, just. at tho moment. when 
Dupleix had made peace, was genuine or falae. 
We should certainly havo had a full account 
of the pompous '- ceremonies with which 
Muzaffar Jang was received at Pondichery, the 
agroements with tho Pathans, and tho reward 
secured by Dupleix h.ims61f. 

But although so much of what would 
probably have been very valuable appears to 
be lost, the present instalment of the Diary 
contains a large amount of now and curious 
information. On April 1. 1750. N.S., the situa
tion was briefly thus: NAsir Jang, Subabdar 
of the seven provinOOll of the South, lay 
encamped at ValudAvt1r, IIOme 7 mile. west of 
Pondichory, with a large army composed of 
Moghul and Matatha horse, drawn from the 
wide.spread districts of his rule. There was 
with him also an English em'bMsy, headed by 
Major Lawrence, and a small and inefficient 
English torce under the immediate command 
ofCa.ptain Cope'. Facing them W8..!l the smaller 
array of ChandA SAhib and Muzaffar Jang, 
supported by a contingent of French under 
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d'Auteuil, much larger than that which the 
EDglish had boon able t(} spare. Ormo states 
their numbers at 2,000 and 600 respecti!ely. 

However the French txoops were unreliable, 
and theiroffioors demoraliaed. Theofficera who 
had served. in the inglorious campaign before 
Tanjore had sucooedod in obtaining donations 
hom Chanda. SA.hib, without inouning 
any great risk to life or limb. Many of these 
had insistod., on thirir return to Pondichery, 
that it was time they wore relieved in the tour 
of field·duty; and those who had replaced. 
them marched reluctantly on a. service which 
promised hard,er blows and fewer rewards. 
Howovor they had been placated. by the 
advance of a month's bdta' on behalf of 
ChandA SAhib; and it was hoped that this 
would confirm their faltering courage. But 
the news tha~ they would have ro encounter 
European troops with NA.s1r Jang more than 
counterbalauced the good effects of th.i8 
advance. They renewed their representatioDll. 
Dupleil: sent out Bury, the commandant of 
the Pondichery garrison, to bring them to 
{OIL$OD. ne returned, prQfesaing to ha;vo dono 
SO; but on April 4, N.S., Nls1r Jang advanood 
and a prolonged cannonado ensued between 

• o.p""'" fOCI",_ • """,tb ; Lie"o\onaD\A, 2SO; Sou-l.Ie __ 1o, 
roo, En., 176. 



the two armies. LittJe material harm was 
done on eithex Bide;' but that;evening 13 French 
offioors inai.8ted on resigning their commissions 
~md returning immediately to Pondichery. 
Considering that t.his took place in view of the 
,enemy, we must, I think, regard it as even 
more disgraceful than the mutiny of tho 
English offioon in Bengal in 1766. 

The consequence of thill action was con· 
Bielerable. The soldiCl'B natun.1ly regarded the 
·position as desperaw; and d 'Auwuil bad no 
sJ.ter:native butto retreat hastuy to Pondichcry. 
Removed of[ a t four o'clock nQ1:t morning; but 
in the dArkness and confusion, abandoned not 
only a body of French artillery.men, but also 
M'q,ZatrlU' Jang, who slllT(Wdered himself 
immediately to his uncle. 

In spite of th6i.t' e.x:tr8.9rdinary misconduct, 
Dupleix had considuable difficulty in bringing 
tho mutinous offioel'S to justice. St range as it 
ma.y appear, their cause was not unpopular 
.in Pondichery. Commissaries were named kl 
try them, but proceeded with great luity 
and partiality. The Procureur·G~nh"al com· 
municated to the accused the most confidential 
documents of the Secretariat. In the long 
ron Dupleix had to suspend tho tribunal and 
break the accused by So resolution of the 
Oon&eii.rupbieur. Eleven were sent to Europe; 
ono was allowed to go to China; and the 
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remaining one was permitted to stay with hia 
family in India'.! . 

Meanwhile NWr Jang had to be rook(med 
with. On April 4, when Dupleix was not too 
oorl&in or tho conduct of hill officers, be had 
already wrltton to the Subahdar'. On the 6th 
he wrote again, o:J:plaining with matohl,6811 
impudence that he had withdrawn hiB troops 
in order to facilitate peaeo'. A few days later 
me8>lengorli arrived, saying that Nbfr Jang 
deairod ~. but still no letter came; 110 
Dupleix wrote yet again, saying that. as his 
overturee had boon ignored, he waS again 
sending out his troops'. 

The samo day there came a. mllSSCIlger trom 
Le.wrence, offering to mediate with NA.!dr Jang. 
Nothing could have angered Dupleix more. 
Re agrees with the diarist that it would be 
better to BOOk a sweeper's mediation, and tho 
messcnger was dismissed with the choicest 
vituperat.ion- Ranga Pillai not only repeating 

, lIf, ,..u.eIpoi •• \IIoft,,. fOO' thio '" O'pl .... .,.. .. I0Il t. .. 
Coaop""l of oa- " I~ i<I ... _ 1M ....... 11110 poo. 010I0Il 
(" ........ CoL). o.plu' wor.I _ ..... wunIo .., ..... """ ...... 
.. .,.we of .......... !'I-.IraIhl .. ""I""_ WM .-
~..a It. _ . .. poMilll, Ih&llbo ...... Iood _..--," 
................ of _ . 1'10. i . ... ald ............. _M""l' 
-' ... ilMlood 10 joooUty ....... ill quilli3t: IoiI __ u. 1M r-
or ..... ..,.. 

• ,.."., po 10. 
• LoU .. II;J' 1 ... ...--. (.d. ~..J.lUt1ia~ Vol. II, po 1M. 
• I"",,", p. Ii. 



Dupleu' words but adding somewhat of his 
own'. 

Meanwhile the third letter with its threat 
proved more persuasive than the fiut two; 
and two Company's servants, du Bausset and 
Delarcho, were sent as envoy .. to the enemy's 
camp. They set out on April 19 and f6turned 
on tho 23rd', for Nastr Jang would neither 
relea.se Muzaffar Jang nor give .Aroot to Ohanda. 
S!hib. But De1archo brought btl.ck a 86Cf6t 
message, which he whispered in Duploix' 
ear'. Almost certainly this related to the 
intrigue which Duploix wi&hed to establish in 
the enemy's camp, by winning over !lOme 
principal supporters of NA.str Jang, such as the 
.Pai.han Nawa.be of Ouddap&h, S!nnt1r, and 
Kurnool'. 

As the embassy had not procured peace, 
Duploix then resolved to try the appearance 
of force again. When d'Auteuil had brought 

, his shaken troops back to tbe Elanchi8seri6-a 
l arge building lying to the north of the city
.Duplei1 had visited them in person and en· 
deavoured to rekindle their spirit. He soem9 
to have 8uceooded, for he described a curious 
aoeno:-' Toute 1a troupe fit un cercle autour 
.de moy, et chaqne !IOldat 8'empressa. a me 

• 1'!fow.. p. S&-
o 0... MIl "u- •• u...;tieo 1Ji .. _. wMk. 
• 1'4fro. Po 67. · s.;.-...,....Io ...... ~p.2S. 
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demandersi j'41tois conwnt de Iuy. Lea milmes 
faisoient Is m/lmo demande A leurs omciers, 
OOUl:'CY alU: BOlda~; Is. satisfaction 4Itoit 
reciproqueY Accordingly the troops were 
pushed forwm:d to OIukarai; and on the night 
of April 'J:l a party of 300 men set out under 
Prevost de La Touche to beat up the Moghul 
camp. The attac.k was made two hours be. 
foro dawn; fllld although the execution done 
was probably slight, it undoubtedly demoral. 
ised the enemy. It was the fixst of s. score of 
such night.atta.ckil, made by both Fronch and 
English, almost all of which wet(} oqually 
successful. NAsir Jang promptly resolved to 
withdraw to Arcot and pass the hot weather 
there. 

Almost immediately afterwards the English 
marched back to Fort St. David . They had 
riot succooded in much. Their mililAry advice 
had boon ignored'. They had. performed. no 
conspicuous military service. They had failed 
to obtAin the grants they desired for the 
country lying round :Madraa and St. David's. 
They were told that they should have these 
grants if they would s«ompany Nlstr Jang 

, Sot I'" dupot.tb of DIlploi ... ilod .bo.... II ohoold bo .d<Iod 
lhal u.. Fronob. hod ""Iu.ed .. oJl in ''''' reI ... t . 

• La.,.. .......... ed "ill< rv-I ioot;'" Iho~ Iud NAlb" h"g pllOOd 
himaoll bol ...... u.. Fro"elI 0»<1 Pondiellory 1101_ .11o<kio, thou! 
~n April " .01 • IIWI oouId ..... ~ 



to Arcot; but they were weary at intrigues 
which they could only feel without being able 
to follow, and departed sulkily-if Banga 
Pillai's information was correct, thoy were 
dismissed witL. &light coremony'. 

We are now able-I believe tor tho first 
time-to follow with tolerable accuracy the 
events which in the next few mont.h8 centred 
round Aroot. The wretched Muzaffar J ang was 
no fI()Oner in his uncle's hands than he longed 
to be out of them again; and this, it would 
seem, more out of shoal.' instabili ty ot mind 
than the rigour at his treatmont. Indeed 
close ilnprisonment wu seldom practised in 
India. We have already !!OeD the latitude 
enjoyed by ChandA. SAhib at SalAm. MUlla.lfar 
J ang, though probably more narrowly cOnfiDed, 
never SOE!IIl8 t.o have been at a loss tor commu· 
nieation with his frionds either in Nlslr Jang's 
camp or atPondiehery. RangaPillai montions 
8Ov.eral letters to Duplm and ChandA. SAhib, 
which plainly indicate the vicimtudes at feel
ing through which he passed. First at all he 
d68ires his trunily to be !lent to him. Then he 
decides that escape is his only means ohafety, 
and gets 2,000 rupees tor that purpose; but as 
usnal spends them on some othor end. A 
week later he despairs of life. He is reported 

, loIN. po ur.. • 
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to bave attempted suicide. Then an attempt 
is made to ptocul'(l his (lsoope by cutting a 
hole through the wall of tho house in which 
he was confined. Then ngltin he is petition
ing NA.str Jang and convinced that he may 
bo saved if only his mother ill releaaod by 
Dupleix. In short tho misforiune of bis 
imprisonment, brought about as it was by biB 
Own inoonstancy of mind, shows up in relief 
an unheroic natlll'8 placed by chance on a. 
soone too Iruge and exigent. 

Hia uncle and captor, N&.str Jang, hardly 
showl to more advantage, although tho 000· 
temptuous account of him afterwards giwm 
by Dupleix and repeated by Malleson dOO8 
him something less than justice. Though no 
strategist, as is shown by hi.eI rerosal 00 take 
lAwrence's advice before the action of April 4 
a.nd interpose betwoon tho .French and Pondi· 
chery, he did not lack pcrsonal bravery, and 
hii retreat to Areat afwr tho action of April 28 
was probably due in part to the military ncoeB' 
sity 01' finding forage for his cavalry, in part to 
the ditIlculty of keeping hill heterogeneous 
army together. Tho surrcndor of MuuUfar 
Ja ng enabled him to withdraw with a show of 
lIUceea.s. Howovex there was one considerable 
difficulty in We way . . IDs sistox, the mother of 
Muzaffar Jang, was in Pondichery, and Dupleix 
would not allow ber to depart. It looked, as , 
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the Nawltb of Ouddapah is said to have l.UgQd 
upon the Subahdar, very much lUI if she was 
being detained as 'a pawn for debt in a Euro
pean town.' Either Pondichery mlli:lt be taken 
or peace be Illade on reasonable terms. The 
Brst was regarded as a practical impossibility 
-the Moghuls had alwaysconsidered European 
forts as much 00 strong to be taken excep t 
by blockade, and Siri.j.ud.daulah's capture of 
Calcutta. in 1756 was as much a Bu rprise to him· 
self as to the English. There remained the 
second plan; and in order to compel DupleiJt 
to give better terms, it was resolved ro seize 
the French factories to the northward, at 
Masulipatam and YA.nAm. This was natu
rally done with great ease. It was indeed 
asserted by the French (and repeated even by 
so 6J.:oollont a historian as the late M. Cultrn) 
that the English at I llgeram 'assisted in the 
seiz:ure of YAnAm; but the correspondence of 
tho chief at Ingeram shows that the English 
took no part in the matter '. 

This provoked an entirely unexpected 
retort. Dupleix despatched a smaJl el:pedi_ 
.tion by sea from Pondichery, which at once 
captured Masulipatam-the more easily 
because the faujaar lived with his peons 

, CIIltn. D q/4U. pp. m ... <1 2M. Tb. r..aw- eo ..... po>Id.,..., 
_.,.. u. the ~ •• F .i)LD., 1110. 



outside the fort'. Magulipatam Wag t&ken by 
La. Tour on July 2/18'. 

This however Wag but an interlude in the 
negotiations and intrigues which were in fact 
prooeeding Mwoon Arcot and Pondichery. 
At first NAstt Jang had decided to bestow the 
Carnatic on Muhammad 'Alt, second lIOn of the 
late Nawilb Anwar-ud-din, who W8l! 8trong in 
promises of English support; but tor the sake 
of a settlement, Chand/\. Sahib might have 
Trichlnopoly and Tanjor(l. Dupleix was not 
willing to accede to this arrangement, which 
was proposed at the end of April' ; but in the 
middle of Yay, when an offer was made to 
bestow At-cot OD ChandA. sahib i£ his beha
viour was satisfactory for lour months, the 
French Govexnor decided that this concession 
was worth a.ceepting; and although his polioy 
was as yet entirely unformulated and shape· 
less, we find him sending a soorot message to 
Nflsl'r Jang that, if he will grant tho French 
Masulipatrun and tho dependent country, 
they will send 4,000 1I01diers to overthrow 
all hie enemies and conquer the country for 
him as far as Delhi '. The thoory of legiti
macy, by which he subsequently proved NAsir 
Jang to be the basest of usurpers, was of 

, Lo lli.ehoto DI1pl.i~. n.d. (P,ll. No.1l4, 1. 1!2O) . 
• ~. M. "<or., V<>I. II, p. 7311-
! ['lIN, pp. 91. ow. 

[ 'lIN, pp. IC5, .10. 



001llW intended only fo~ English consumption. 
Howeve~ these discussions came to nothing, 

although at the end of the month it was pro
posed (so far as the ambiguous terms employed 
yield a meaning) that Dupleu. should conque~ 
Tanjore fo~ the Muhammadans, and receive 
in return furlhe~ territory round Kt1.rik1J'. In 
spite of Dupleill:' indignant amazement at the 
news, Nltsi~, Jang had in fact decided to revert 
to his first plan, and granted the CarnAtic to 
Muhammad 'Ali KhAn. This was actually 
done on )fay 11, N.S.' But the factions, into 
which the darMr seems to havo been divided, 
pr(!vented his receiving whole-hearted support 
even when he had boon fo~mally appointed. 
Dupleil:. was at onco advised by the othe~ 
party to seize the fort at Va}udA.vCtr, evidently 
with a view to discrediting Muhammad 'AU 
KhAn'. Meanwhile another intrigue with a 
more definite purpose liad sprung up. Dupleb: 
was informed that if Saiyid Lashkar KhAn 
could not persy.ade NAstt Jang to release his 
prisoner, he would rebel' and imprison Nd.sl:r 
J ang himself'. In June came news ofa serious 
dispu'kl between the Subahdar and the Pathan 
Nawll.bs, at"ising out of the former's cla.im to 
pesbkash ' . 

, 101m. p. 194. ' I""", p. 1~1. 
'I,.,.,., p. 2&:1. ' 101m. p. 175 . 

• I""", p. 289. 
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This W1!.S much too promising to be passed 
over. Within a. few days Dupleix and Clumdl\ 
SQ,hib were busily arranging to despatcll a 
secret messenger to weave together the threads 
of revol~; and the latter was authomed to 
promise no less than 7 lakhs . of rupees to the 
conspirators.' ~l'hose however either Colt too 
weak to attempt to overthrow NAsir Jang 
without the certain aid of European troops 
or else were too hall·hearted to make any 
motion of themsolves. The next news we get 
is of the despatch of a messenger from Arcot 
to Pondichery, saying that if the French will 
attack Muhammad '.All KUn in the Gingce 
country, the Pathan troops under him Will 
mutiny and murder him, and then the French 
and Pathans can march together on Arcott . 

Thus at every step this plot recalls that by 
which SirAj-ud·daulah was overthrown in 
&ngal ; and the Pathallll were to prove in the 
event only a little more resolute allies than 
Clive found in Mir J 'aiar and his supporters. 

Meanwhile, the French had been attcmptiog 
to occupy that part of the country lying to 
the south and west of Pondicbery,-an attempt 
which was chiefly obstructed by the dissatis· 
faction of their ill.paid sepoys. In J9-n!l we 
lea.rD that they had at last got possession of 
Villiyanalblr and Tiruviti. These atwmpts 

• 1","" Pi> 31» •• 10. 
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drew down Muhammad 'All KhAn into that 
]S"art of the country; and, lUI he could Dot face 
the })-ench without English help , incidentally 
involved the gra.nt of those oountri&8 which 
in tho previoW! April they had sought in vain 
from NA.etr Jang. Almost the last official act 
of Cbarles Floyer (who ceased to !xl Governor 
on July 6/17) WIU! the submission to his 
Council ot Muhammad '.All's proposal w pay 
10,000 rupees a month tor English help until 
the Poonamalloo country had been actually 
handed over to them', It was decided to !lend 
out a body of 600 Europeans and Topasses. 

They took the field on June SO/July 11, 
undet the luckless command of Captain James 
Cope, but accomplished tittJo beyond protect.. 
ing Muhammad 'All tram 1i'r&nc.h attacks. 
I ndeed there was still at thiB time a marked 
reluctance on both sides to como to blows. 
i'hw after some three weeks' aimless march· 
ing and cou ntermarching, it was proposed to 
escalade Timviti, which the French had 
garrisoned with a sergeant'. party '; the NawAb 
'liked the" scheme,' BaYS Joseph Smith, who 
waa actually serving with Cope, ' but his 
troops begged to be excused, 80 nothing was 
effected. The two nations having never 
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colllurittoo. any hostilities against ca'ch other, 
our collllllandant could not begin." 

Lawrenoo, however, wholll chance h.&d placed 
for a while in sole cOlllllland at St. David's as 
he was the oruy Illcllloor of Council presont 
who was continued in hie functions, ordered 
Cope to bring the French to action. On July 
21/August 1, the English Illarched to engage 
the French. Thcy were found entrenched in 
a. large tope with 10 guns. Alter a prolonged 
ca.n.nonade in which the English had the worst 
of the exchange, Cope withdrew, as the enellly'B 
position was too strong to be attacked with 
the small nUIllbel' of Europeans at his disposal. 
Throo weeks law he WIUI ordered. b&ck to St. 
David's, as his presence in the field seemed 
quite useless' . 

This was a. 86rious blunder, for Cope's pre-
86nce in the field ha.d constrained the French 
in to inlWtion; but Lawrence, fI. gallant and 
skilful soldier, was a most indifferent politi· 
cian, dcvoid alike of courage and imagina.tion. 
Dupleix took instant advantage of hi.e blunder. 
The French t roops in the field were at Onoe 
reinforced and ordered to attack Muhammad 
'All. ,They did 80 on August 21/ September 1 
neaT Tiruviti, La Tour commanded the right 
wing, Bussy the left, and d'Auteuil theoontra' .. 

, en.olfSS, Indio, II, If. 511-312-
• Pob/;< Du1"'4A Jo E1tg-. O<\obot 2f , mo . 
• LotI .... .w. .. _, \701. II, P. 740. 
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Their victory was complete. Muhammad 
'All's ea.mp and all his artillery- 3D guns and 
2 mortars boating the anna of Great Britain, 
we are told '-tell into the hands of the French . 
The ' joy in Pondicbe.ry was extreme. A T~ 
Mum waa l ung; salvos ot arlilIcry were fired j 

ChandA. SAhib distributed sugar to the popu
lace ; and all the more eminent inhabitants of 
PondJchery es ..... mbled at II ball at Dupleix' 
house (on the very site where the Gouverne· 
ment still stanch). In bi8 elation Dupleix 
a.s!nll'ed the merchants that all the troubles 
were over and that now at last they would be 
able to t.l'ade in peace." 

And tbe events of tho ned four months 
seemed with dolu.sive p rosperity to be realizing 
his utmost expectations. Tho li'rench leaders 
did- not halt long to enjoy their BUC«lBS at 
Timviti. Hussy with his great military talent 
perceived the nocossity of pressing after the 
enemy ; he inspired Dupleil: with the same 
spirit ; and Duplei.1 forced the inactive 
d 'Auteuil into something like energy," Nevflr
thelees 'it WIUI not tiJl8eptember 11, that Bussy 
with an adyanoed detachment arrived before 
OiDgoo, not 40 miles away. There he was 
attacked by a st rong party ot the fugitives, 
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but boot them off with ease, and;on d' Auteuil's 
urival with the main body, lit onoo catried 
tho fOttress of Gingee by II coop de'1/i4in. This 
was a feat which we hardly rivalled- until 
40 yeats later under Cornwa.llis we stormed 
certain of the rock-forts in Mysoro. 

After this, however, d'Aukmil seemed ~ 

strangely l"6So1ved W test on Bussy's butels. 
Duplei.x wrote, lll"ging him W advance at 
once', in the expootation that the Pathans 
would seize the opportunity w overthrow • 
NiLstr J ang, news of which be wa.s expect· 
ing with gte8t impatience'. D'Auteuil did 
actually venture w push on 8.8 fat- as 
Chetpattu, but on hearing that Nasir Jang 
had roached DeBUt, (BOmB 20 miles away), he 
withdrew w the neighbourhood of Gingee, 
alleging in his defence that the Pathan 'pro-
posals must have been made only w deceive 
the French'. About this time too this languid 
officer BOOms W have demanded his recall, 
complaining of .sickness, of the rains (which 
this yeat began with unusual earliness a.nd 
severity)' , and of his men's reluctance w 
rem&iD in the field. Dopleix had much ado 
to prevent his marching his troops back W 

, Dopl.;,. '" d'Autouil • • p. H."",.I,.o.ploi%. p. 1-'.1. 
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Pondichery' , and forwarded to him every scrap 
of encouraging news that he .received', But 
he felt indignant at the way in which his 
orders to advanoo had 'been neglected, and 
told thlij diarist towa;rds tho end of October 
that, had d ' Auteuil only done as he was told, 
Nasir Jang would already have boon either a 
corpse or a prisoner'. 

Meanwhile the French successes at Tiruviti 
and Gingoo had compelled Nt\stl' Jang to move 

4 from Aroot; but the ea.rly break of the North· 
East monsoon embarrassed him enormously. 
His artillery with STeat exertions could only 
cover foUl' miles a. day; and numbers of 
baggage-animals died for lack of fodder'. By 
the end of October however he reached a. posi
tion only a l eague distant from the French at 
Gingce.' ; tho two a.:rmies were separated by a 
river which the rains had for the time being 
rendered impassable. 

In spite or the neighbourhood of the French 
troops, the Pathans still hesitated to strike, 
although their hostility ro the Subahdar was 
now the common talk of the camp', At tho ', 
beginning of October they had sent to DupleiJ:: 
a. man named 'Abd·ul·lah (probably the Turk 
who know twelve languages, whom Ranga. 

, I)oploi~'lMton y. Hamo~~ Dop(N. PII. 1<12,!n 
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Pillai has already mentioned, though he says 
nothing of this visit), with whom Dupleil: 
u.greed to attack NAsirl JlIong's ~canip, in order 
to give the Pathans tho opportunity they 
desired' . 

However, on October 29, the French 
Governor was negotiating once more with. 
NAsir Jang, promising to help the Subahdar 
just as he had loved and helped Muz.affar 
Jang, IIJld engaging that his troops should not 
move while' the negotilLtions were in p rogress'. 

At this 'point, as I have already noted, the 
d.iary breaks oil, only to 00 continued in the 
middle of tho following April. It is very 
likely that, wcre nanga PiUai's evidenoo avail· 
able, we · should be able to form a definite 
judgment aa. to tho good fait.h of Dupleil:' 
conduct in the final attack en Nasir Jang on 
December 5{l6. The only point that is defi· 
nitely known of the ~x wook.s that followed 
the last entry" in the diary is that tho raiWi 
continued so heavily as to render military 
movement impossible. It is probable that the 
negotiations with Nasir Jang continued. Orme 
tells us tha.t tho latter agreed to tenus on 
December 3{l4. The question is, which ~do 
was Dupleil: betra.ying ? Was he willing to 
give up tho Pathans, or were the negotiations 

, Cult .... DIopta.., p. 251. • J""" p. i22. 
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with toe Subahdar intended only to lull him 
into a false security until the weather would 
pel'mlt the French to move? My personal 
opinion inclines to the latj;.er view, fL!l , being 
on the whole the more probable: 

In ' any rase de La. Touche, who had reo 
placed the gouty d'A uteuil in command of the 
Frerich, marched on the night of December 
5/16, and reached NAsir Jang's outposts at four 
in- the morning. He attacked at once, and a 
lively aotion ensued whioh lasted till eight 
o'clook-. The FTenoh pressed on into the camp, 
keeping off with artillery fire the swarms of 
horse that hung on ~heir Banks. NAsir Jang 
:was. awakened, but, before proceeding too the 
BOOne of .conflict, he sowpulously performed 
au the Mussalman rites of. prayer and purifi. 
cation. These firiisQ.ed, he rode forth on his 
elephant, and, finding the Pathans drawn 
Up apart and taking no share in the battle, 
advanood' toupbraid them for their backward· 
·nesE!. One of the Nawa.bs-the accounts differ 
,as to. whiC'Jl actually committed the deed
,then shot him with ·a CArbine; the fallen 
prince~s head was struck off, and carried round 
.. the camp in proof of the triumph of the 
coJ.lspirators; and the captive MUllaffar Jang 
.was at once acknowledged as Subahdar. At 
four o'clock that afternoon JI1e poople ofPondi· 
chery witnessed the strange sight of Chand{l. 

, 
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SAhib hurrying on foot to the Golt1lernement. 
He was carrying the glad news to Dnpleh::. 

There followed such festivities as no Euro· 
pean settlement had ever seen, with saluws. 
elaborate darbArs and processions of gaily 
dressed horsemen and richly caparisoned 
elephants. The support of the French W!18 

rewarded by grants of lands round Pondichery 
and Kfl.rikAl and of the town and district 01 
Masulipatam. "Moreover, Dupleix was named . 
NawAb of ali the country from the river Kistna 
to Cape Comorin. M. Cultru regarded this 
last as a mere honorific Buzerainty, involving 
no powers of dil'OOt Rdministration'. But 
that, I think, somewhat under·estimates the 
significance of the grant. It is true that, when 
Nizfl.m·ul.mulk conferred the title on NAsir 
Jang, it did amount to nothing mOl'6 than a 
general ·superintendencc. But when made to 
a European, it evidently conveyed powers of 
almost unlimited interference, and from its 
very indefiniteness might have covered the 
exercise of complete control. In the event 
Dupleu (like Clive) preferred the system of 
dual Government. 

AU this WlUl highly gratifying to French 
pride; but what was still more gratifying 
yet remailloo. A great part of Nfl.slr Jang'e 
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treMuro was saved from pillage by the efforts 
of La. Toucbe, Bussy and Law, and carried into 
Pondiehery. It waa publicly announced that 
it included coiD to the value of It croro of 
rupees, besides silver bullion Q.ud 18 chests of 
jewell!. There were of course innumorable 
claimants. The Pathan NawAbs had been 
promised a. half-share; and there were consi· 
derable debts to be paid to the French Com. 
pany, to Dupleix himself Met to his friends. 
But 6 y en so, it is related that every one, fro,m 
the councillor to the writer, from the captain 
t() t he private, had his share'; and offioors who 
oaly joined the service latex looked back with 
regret to the happy days when a. mere ensign 
received 60,000 rupees. Never had so much 
gold been seen in Pondichery' . It was com
parable with the, solid ga.i.n3 of the battle of 
Plassey. 

Such W!l$ the brilliant success which had 
been secured by the good fortune and oppor
tunism of Dupleil:. I t remained for him to 
cOll8olidate his gains. Bussy was despatclled 
with 300 Europeans and a body of eepoye under 
'Abd-uhllhnia.n to establish Muzaffar Jang in 
the Deccan; while another body under La 
Tour assisted ChandA Sahib to overcorne all 
resistance in, the Carnatic. 
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The first·nemed moved northwa.rds ill 
January 1751, and, when entering tho terri. 
tories of the Naw§.b of Cuddapah, was "killed 
in a. conflid which I!.fORQ with the still. 
discontented Pathan Nawfi.bs. Bussy at ODoo 

named NizAm 'Alt, youngest broths!' of NAsir 
J ang, as the new Subahdar, probably with an 
eye to establishing an easy control over the 
Deccan duMr. But Dupleix cancelled this 
appointment and ordered him to cause the 
eldest brotherSalabat Jang, to be recogui2:oo as 
Subahdar'. This was done; a.nd .Bussy then 
moved on to the Kistna. There he sklrmed 
the fortMss of Kuruool, and advanced to en· 
counter a Marntha army which lay between 
t.hat. plnl',A nml Eyderabad. The. Mllrflt.hnl\ 
however were recalled to Poona by news of 
troubles there; and so the French and their 
Subahdar wore able to continue then march 
unmolested. ChandA SlI.hib and La Tour were 
all this time reducing or compounding with 
the rebellious kiUedars of the CarIUl.tic before 
advancing to drive Muhammad 'All from 
Trichinopoly whore he had found refuge on 
the dllath of NWr Jang. 

Such was the.situationin Southern India at 
the end of April, 1751, when the prosen t 
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instalment of the diary closes. T he French 
soomed everywhere successful. When their 
enemies the English had intervened, they had 
done so with ncithe~ resolution no~ success . 

.As the dia~ist says, they were like the jackal 
who bUl"nt his skin in stripes in orde~ to imitate 
the t:ige.r, and perished in anguish. And yet 
Ra.nga Pillai had already recorded the appoint
ment and arrival of that cold, austere and 
silent man, Thomas Saunders, before whose 
implacable hostility the successes of Dupleix 
were to melt away, and who beforo his own 
return to Europe was to witness the recall of 
hi$ great rival and the end of one chapte~ of 
Anglo·French ~ivaJ.ry in I ndi90 . 

• 
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.. ANAND! RANGA PILLAl'S DIARY. 

APRIL 1750. 

, WedntSday, Aprill.'-At seven o'clock this 
mOrning, the GOVfU'llor sen~ for me and asked 
if there was any news. 1 replied, ' Every one 
ol:pects peace, not Wilt. Even the people at 
Cuddalore and Fort St. David, who were saying. 
that war was wrtain and that Mahfu.z KhAn 
had been made subahdar, now sa.y that peace 
will be made, &Ild that the Governor of Pondi. 
chery is lucky enough to make troublos high 
as mountains melt away like 8ll0w before tho 
sun. They say in Fort St. David that your 
glory in overooming NAsir Jang shines like 
the sun. '\' ith you, anxioty always precedes 
great good fortune. You h ave now experi. 
enced anxiety, and are about to win great 
glory for yolll1lelf and much territory for the 
Company.' He said that God would certainly 
bIes!< us. 

Then eoja SultAn came and asked wby 
the Goyoroor wanted him. Tho Governor 
answored that he had not scnt ; and the chab
dar and the head-peon, boing questiqlloo, also 
declared that they had ~eDt no olle. The 
Governor said some one else mllst have sent 
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for him. M. Bury observed that, lUI was usual -
on the 1st of April, some one must have plAyed 
him a trick by sending word that the GOvernor 
wanted him. 

Just thoo a seryantgirl told Coja SultAn tha.t 
Madame invited him to take coffee with her. 
The Governor said M. de La Gatinais had 
boon tricked in the same way, OOing told that 
Madame wanted him. M. Bury said that M. 
de La Gatinais was onoo congratulated on his 
recovery when he was still lying sick at home; 
and added that such jokes were commonly 
played. 

Then Coja SultAn wId the Governor that a. 
peon returning from Cuddalol'(l had informed 
him that Mahfuz Khan had gone there in a 
palankin with ten peons, and that his face 
was changed and his body trembled. y , Friell 
theD Cltme w see the Governor who a.ftel'Wanis 
sent for me and said, 'Wriw to Ouddalore to 
send 1,390 ~ dolla.rs being the principal and 
illW.rest on the 1,000 ' gold coins due hom Cud· 
dlllore.' I replied that I hAd written about it 
two days before. 

He then said that, as the CWnaman's goods 
had been delivered, he should be told to pay 
fOT them. I replied, 'The merchants are col -

, Tho u~jt ;. omi\ted ;n tho Oliii_al. 
, TIl. h-.:ls,"11.1 o.nd unit ..... olllili. d, 
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looting in their money. If you will pay for 
the 300 candios of tuwnaguo, I will seQ that 
tho amount is paid OIl Saturday.'-'Are only 
200 candies of it due on the Company's ac· 
count?' he asked.-I answered, ''l'hemercbants 
cannot collect thcirdobta owing to the troubles; 
otherwise I should not have mentioned it and 
they could have arranged the matter th~m· 
selves.'-' Well,' he continued, 'r will oroer 
the contract to 00 given to them; thoy can 
give a receipt for the advance usually given; 
then they can pay what is duo on the China
man's goods.' I said I wQuld tcll them to come 
whim. 

When Alagappa Chetti, Guntar VenkatA· 
chal!!. Clletti, blind Muttiya Chctti, Arunllchala 
Chetti tho sinner, and lliimakriahna Chctti 
came, I told them what tho Governor had said, 
8.Ild added that they must collect what was 
due for the goods aud have it ready. They 
asked for 10,000 rupOOs at least in addition. J 
replied I had grell.tdifficulty in persullding the 
Governor thus far, und di~m.issod thorn. Thoy 
departed lICCordingly. 

I thou Mid, 'SawpA.ti nAo hus been ques· 
tioning tho Tiruviti people a nd hIlS departed 
with what he hlU! oolloct.hl. MudAmiah, tho 
killodar of Chiriamooram and t(luter of Bhu. 
vana.giri, persists ill (loclariug he will not pay 
me a cash. .Mahfnz KhAn has beci!me maliwr 
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of the country, and is receiving the rents. As 
he is managing that country, I think he is re
sponsible for tho rent; and my people have told 
him so plainly. He luLs ulways been trying to 
cheat me, so God will punish him. Moreover 
he haa t ied Mranams in the Venkata.mm/U· 
p8ttai countt:"y and is managing it.' The 
Governor answered that he should pay me 
what he owed. 

As usual, I reported to !tim to.day the 
following news :-;-'Muttukrishna Pillai, Mr. 
Floyer's d ubAsh, has tied t&'"WUlI1lS ill TtIta.
nagari and is managing it. The English have 
tied t~ranam& in my jaghir in the Devanilm· 
patta.nam country. There is DO one managing 
Villupu1"8.Jll, because Nlstr Jang is encamped 
there with his 8.l'my; I don't know what is 
happening thore. Sampati RAo's YOWlgor 
brother, Hukumat RIlo, and Darvosh Muham
road, armed with guns given them by the 
EnglishandproourOO elsewhere, havo .released 
Malraj!\.. He then marched with a few people 
to Poonamallce, Ponneri, Manimangalam, Con
jooveram, and Chingleput, tied t~ranams in 
these and other places, and acts as amaldA.r. 
A fter the death of Shaikh Ahmad, who was 
M uhammad 'All KMn's amald!i.r in the Pow 
Novo and Bhuvanagiri oountriol\, hisyounger 
brother succeeded him for a timo. I helU 
now that Ms.h.£uz Khli.n has sent the latter as , 

1 ., 
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amaJdtlr to POrto Novo.' The Governor replied, 
' In a month, according to your desire, God 
will have given you twice as much country 
as you have now.' I answered, 'If I have 
your favour, I CfLn manage thirty pargannahs 
like this or indeed the whole world.' He said 
that God had blessed me hitherto. 

Then M. Friell brougbta Chinese dancing·. 
doll which he gave to the Governor who 
examined it curiously. 

Then a letwr came from M. d'AuWuil at hill 
camp ah Kumblamtltttlr. On reading it, his 
fae6 fell and he looked troubled. I cannot 
tell what has caused this. · He said to me, ' M . 
d'Auwuil is very imprudent. Will they really 
make pence without fighting? Is Muham· 
mad Anwar KhUn relifl.ble? Will ha allow his 
negotiations to come to uothing? I have 
lont great sums of money, and made OVCl' to 
the Company the jaghirs given me by thorn. 
So my money is gone. You know what the 
Company i:! to work under. They v .. ill praise 
me and be satisfied so long as affairs go well 
aod profits are made, but if anything goes 
wrong, they will blame me for having made 
enemies of the country powers without orders. 
You know that Illl the money is mine; ao l
allall both lose my money and be bJamed as 

/' well.' So he spoke for about an hour, quite 
~orgetting his courage. I replied,' All tWs 
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has happened because you are destined to 
become pl'08perou.~ and acquire dominions, 
and win the glory of having oasily conquered 
him who rebelled against the PMshAh. YOUI' 
fame will shine like the sun in evory country 
washed by the COIlan. Vicwrios bave boon 
won in Europe from the timo of the late 
King Louis XIY till now- butwitb foutlakhs 
of soldiers and at great expense. MoreovoJ:' 
many men were slnin; and tho King himself 
and his SOilS mlU'Ched to the battlefield. Yet, 
tor all the great extent of France, which is 
1,000 leagues in exwnt;. and for all tho vast, 
storos of ammunition, they took &ix months 
or II. year to take a. town or fort a nd even 
sometimes altogether failed. WhereM you 
cau16 hore to t rtu:ie. This toWll i.e but three 
miles in circuit , in another's tcrrirory, SUf· 
rounded by different Governments, with but 
1,000 soldiers, 8. little stock of money and 
110 munitions to 8peak ot. Yet 118 800n IIil 

you desired in, you easily dofoarod tho country 
powers in spite of ilicir lakhe of horsemen IUld 
vast orient of territories; nor did you spend 
much Of 1086 many men. By your conquest 01 
I ndia and display 01 French glory, the King 
wasdeligb ted 1Ul~ decorated you with the cross 
IUld red ribbon of st. Louis, and other emblems 
01 Wgh rank, according to your cwtom , he will 
doolare that ho will ever remember the glory 

" 
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obtained lor his family by the conquest ot thia 
kingdom; that he is deeply indebtOO to you 
and your Iamily, and that he will ahow you 
the greatost honour. You will not be treated 
otherwllMl. With you anxiety always prooodes 
great glory and advantage, and, as you IU'O now 
110 troubled, you must be about to grasp glory 
and weoltb. In tho LOnner English WIIJ' you 
cooqucxed Madraa and received the Cl"OII8 of St. 
Michel , 110 tholt your flUPO spread throughout 
the country j IUld the C<lmplUly got SO or 40 
l&khe 01 gold, Iillv6l', gooda, etc. Then when 
they belUeged Pondicbery, and Anwar-ud-d1n 
helped them, you overthrew him and won the 
glory ot making a new subahd&r in tho Car
natioand deloating the English in spite ot their 
great a.rmy. You have also got the VilliYIl
nallo.r and BAllur pargannahs with Il reyenue 
ot Ii or 2 1II.k111'1 ot rupees for the Company. 
After your victory at Tanjore, you got 250 vii· 
lage@ fUld groRt wealth, bellicle8 the 81 villages 
already added to KArikAI. Thus your glory 
shines like tho Bun throughout the country. 
Now God designs by the troublOll of Nbtr 
lang'a invasion to give you yet greater glory 
and wider dominions 110 that your IlUDe may 
shine liko the IIUO throughout the universe. So 

-be not troubled.' ThUB apcaking, J fl!mindod 
him of what had happened before, and ex
plained aU things to him from beginning to • 
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end for about two h OIl11l. I added, ' Nbir 18.1lg 
will be dclealhd. Rest. assured that this is a 
time of bad fortu.ne for NAsir Jang, the English, 
and all those who Ill'6 proud.' He replied ~c 
hoped Ood would protect him. 

He then 8Itid, ' Y . d'Autouir writes that 
OhandA. SAhib's people seized a man and boy 
wi th a letter which was read ill Ohanda. SAhib's 
e&mp by M. d'Auteuil, Shaikh 'Abd-ul·rah
m rm , ChandA. 8A.h.i.b and h is son, Bad. Sll.b.ib. 
It said that if they joined the Marathas they 
ahould be well rewarded. When the man was 
queetioned with threats and urged to doclare 
tully who bad gil"en him the lotter , he per
rsifltod in saying that he bad found i t on the 
road. But. when the boy was given sweet
meats to encourage him, he sa.id that it hAd 
been sent by one of Muzaffar Jang'B jemadars 
to some one in NAsir Ja.ng's camp. Tho jome.· 
dar was then brm:-ght and questioued and he 
replied vaguely. AB he could nob be strictly 
questioned without NawAb Muzaffar J ang's 
orders, he W 8.!I sent to the lAtter i but he dis· 
missed him without further enquiry. This 
makes ChandA SAhib, M. d 'Auteuil and othcn 
believe that Muzaffar J ang i.a intriguing with 
Nlstr Jang. So they have written to me.' I 
replied, ' MuzaffarJang would never ( 

l' 
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.A.t &even ' o'clock this momillg .. sergeant 

named StUnt-Marc rode in from' our camp at 
KumblamAtulr. Wnen I was ~portillg NAsir 
1/Ulg's CAmp news to the Governor, he deli
vered a letter from M. d'Auwllil which saya 
that 15 offiooI'll refuse to fight , bccauso our 
RnIly is too small to attack the cnemy's SO,OOO 
horse, besides the 2,000 sepOyB and 10 or 12 
guns belonging to the English. They My only 
the E\l ropellllA, Coffroos and IM!POY' on oW
aide can fight and that all know the bra,very 
o.nd watcllfulnC88 of HidA.yat Muht·ud·dJn , 
Kb1n's Rnd ChandA. SAJi.ib's &mli6(J. So, they 
ask., ' How can we deyend upon them in 
bAW, ? U our anny is l\llT()unded, all "ill 
perish j we can be safe only under the wall.8 
of a fortreea ; how Cllll wo conquer an enomy 
who bM both mon a.nd walle, wheroaa we lack 
both ?' The Governor discussed this ILnd othor 
mattel'fl with M. Burya.nd tl\' O officers (whose 
names t do not know). I have written tJll! 
from what M. Saint-Marc told the Governor 
B.1ld M. Bury. 

Thon lott~rs came from HidAyat Yuhl-ud. 
dln Khiln and ChandA SAhib. They say, 
, Yll8tcrday all the omoers filld 80Idierll oppoeod 
M. d 'Autewrs fighting, Ilil the enemy Was 
strong with great stores of powder and shot, 
guns and good artillery-mon_ The Muham
madans say they cannot shoot well before 

• 
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tho English, ihat they cannot fight without 
shelter or belli' tho heat. Y. d 'Auoouil has 
told thiB to me and Muzaffar Jang, and ha.s 
written to you. You fonnerly wrote pro'jllis
ing that- they should oooy u.s in future and 
that we oould be easy at hearl. M. d'.Auteuil 
thereupon prepared for battle, and tho army 
WM rendy to fight, but not tho offioors. If 
Nft.str Jang knew that our troops were back
ward, in spite of our strong fOl'Oell [ 

J' 
Saturday, April 4. '-Tbe Governor sent for 

me this morning and askoo if any Dews had 
come in. .I replied, • People speak now of 
peace, now of ba~Ue; I know nothing oerlain.' 

He then wrote a. letter to NAsir Jang and 
had two copies of it taken, ODe fOl' HidAYllt 
Mubt·ud·dtn KhAn and the othor for ChandA 
SAhib, to be sent with letters sa.ying that the 
enclosed had been sent to NA.str Jaug; he then 
had these lotten despatchod. I think that 
DlH.tter8 would have gone diffOW1Uy if suita· 
ble iett(lts had been written to NA.str Jang, 
.when he wrote fust through M.le Verrier and 
the NawAb of Surat, Coja Namat·ul·lah KhAn 
(lIOn of Coj& 'Abd·ul-lah KbA.n), NawAb of 
Raja.hmundry and Chicaoole, and M. Coquet , 
the chief of Bunder, then through ShAh NawAz 
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KhAn and Se.iyid I .asbkar KhAn when he was 
at Sirpi and those parts, and lasUy through 
Morb Pandit and K.hlzi DAyem after reaching 
Tirupati and Tiruvannft.mAIILi. But the PI'08CDt. 
letter is not written in answel' to one Crom 
Nbir l ang, 80 it ill notthe sarno. 

I helU'd the following camp neW8 thil! 
evening :-While our troops were lying at 
KUmblamAttl1r, about 2,000 of the enemy'a 
hul'llt> UlOV oo. out and halted in a thiel. gc...v" 
east ot our camp. The rest of the army lay 
ready in the west, and openod fire upon our 
people who returned i t and our army WIlS 

drawn up ready for aetion. Thia cannonade 
continued till ovening. We 1000t two camels. 
three horses, .five or six bullocks, II. lew !!beep, 
four Muhl\.Illmndans, ODO European lI!lel II. 

woman; IUld they lost two olepluilltol with 
howda.h.e, another with It flag, and many 
hO!'!108, bullocks and men. As evening ca.me 
on, there W!l8 no fight. This Wit!! t.he n eWI 

related in the lotter brought by a messenger 
II,t nino o'clock to-night. 1 rcportod IJli8 to 
tho Oovemor, who woudered why he had 
received no DeWS of it yet. 

Sunday, April S.'_When I went to the 
Governor this morning, he askod wby no 
detailed news of yesterdaY'1 ftgM had yet 
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come, and what had caU8ed the delay. J Uilt 
than ono ot Mn7!!.fbr KhAn'1 people arrived 
and reported that the enemy had lost 20 or SO 
men and 20 or 25 hoJ'lleS, and wo only three or 
four men. When we wore still tnlJting about 
this, about half·past eight a letter came from 
M. d 'Auteuil. The Governor road it and 
said :_' Alter yesterday's fight, mattel'1l were 
promilling, but !lfreen officers refused to act 
and prepared to set out for Pondiebory. There· 
on all tho IIOJdiers doclAred that tbey could 
not fight without officers ;. and fill tho oflioors 
wore dissatisfied and hie romRinwg there 
W&II useless, he was retiring on Villiyanallo.r.' 
He added ~il,., 'See how this a.f!Rir has boon 
ruined by the ofliool'lJ' misconduct on the very 
verge of 8UCOOSl!I I will punish them fl(Iverely.' 
He then sent for M. Bury ond said , ' Jmprison 
in the fort all the officers who come inside 
the gates.' lIe !Usa ordered me to find out 
ail the offioors ooming in and report thorn to 
him.' 

When the Portuguese in charge of the 
Ohina. ship asked the Governor fOr hie monoy, 
be wed me bow much was due. I replied 
that, out of 28,230 rupees due for goods bought 
for the Company, 28,000 was still owing. He 
g!\ve !\n order on M. Ouillard and told me to 

' '' ... _ .. o ... oioauJt.I; .~_th. 1. _uoIioot. 
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get the money and pay ilie China 8hip-man i 
the tutenagu8 was to be delivered to the 
merchinta. to be sold and paid for lIB IIOOn as 
possible. I took the order , and said I would 
see the captain of the China ship to-morrow, 
as to.day was Sunday, and pay him. He 
agreed and I sen t him away. 

Thon the peon I bad sen~ told me that fi ve 
offioors had como in by the ValudAvt\.r gate. 
I reported this to the Governor when he was 
eating. Immediately he wrote to M. Bury 
ordering them to be ilnpri80nod in tho Iort. 
It. was dOM I\.OOOrdingly. 

VFUdl Subbayyan'a peon arrived Ilt ha.I1. 
past on8. He said, ' All ow: army, Europeans 
and ChandA. SAhib, have reached Olukarai. 
At nine o'clock, lloout 4,000 of ChandA. SAhib'B 
horse teached tho bound.bedge. When OUf 

people requested HidA-yat MuhI·ud·dln Xhlin 
to march to Villiyanallur and those places, 
he rofused to move, as after Y6!lt.eroay's battle, 
people hed come to discuss peace, and pre· 
forrOO to remain even at the riak of his 
Ufe. So ChandA. Sl\hib and the rost departed' 
When I was wondering how I could OODVtly 
this news to the Go\"ernor, M. 13uuy and 
others arrived 0 1\ borse-back and reporlod 
what had happened. Immediately the Gover
nor sent 12 soldiers and a. sergeant to wat.c.h 
HidAyat Muhl-ud-d1n KhAn's house, and Bent 
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A. pooo for mo. When I went, he said, 'Ranga. 
.Pillai, BidAyat Ynhi-ud·dln KhAn has de· • 
oeived us and joined NAstr .lang. Wbon our 
people asked him to march, he retuaod w d 
wId our people to go first. As 800n a.a they 
had gone, he joined NA.atr Jang.'-' Is i t indeed 
50?' I asked. He ordered me to Bood km 
peon/! to watch HidAyat Muht·ucl ·dln KM n's 
house. Wishing to have no hand in 80 trouble
lome A. matter, r told him that head-peon 
s.\ntappan was a vigilant guard, and coul.d 
wat.cll the place with the Company's p80WI. 

He sent at once for him and ordored him 
carefully to waroh HidAyllt MuW-ud.-din 
KhAn'1I hollllft. I llllid to him in t.hl'l nover. 
nor's presence, 'If any should tell you that 
be ha.8 been sent by me, don't listen w him, 
but strictly carry out the Governor'a order.' 
So saying, I sent him away. SAntappau wont 
with 20 of the Company's peons to Kanaka.
rAya Mudali's house occupied by RidA.yat 
Muht-ud-dtn KhAn, posted them round tho 
house, and himself remained there. .As Hid1\,· 
yat Muht-ud-din XhluJ 's goods are in Muttiya. 
Pillai', bouse, aeoording to i.he Governor'a 
orders, J sent for the Na.yinAr and told him. 
to acnd peons to watch the plaoe. It is being 
guarded a.oeordingly. 

The Governor then said, ' ' ''hen our 
poople were retiring, Nilsir Jang'. army 
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pursued them and there was II sharp fight.. 
The enemy 108f, numMrl61111 h orsemen, foot.
&oldiei'll and sa.rdArs; there were fIOmc small 
i08Se8 on our side, but our people got I\way 
safely. HidAyat Muhl-ud·dtn KhAn has 
deooived A.nd deserted us.' 

I thou lloord that Iill our troops had 
arrivod, with Ch anda. Silhib, RazA. SAW!>, 
Muzaffar KhAn, Shaikh Hasan, Shaikh lbri.. 
him, 'All Khln and other sardArs, and roach . 

. ad the washers' godown newly built on tho 

"""" """. The Governor ordered a list to be made of 
RidA-yat MuM-ud-din KhAn's hol'86ll, e1ophAllUJ, 
camels and goods. I then wont to lbe nut.
godown. 

The Governor drove out to moot M. 
d'Autcuil. Aceording ro his orders, I i!(lnt 
KOd-an(lIl-rAma Ayyan, Peddu NAyakkllu, and 
others, to take a list of HidA-yat Muhl·ud-clin 
KhA.n's elephants, horses, camels, etc., wher· 
ever thoy could be found. I BULyed at the 
nut-godown till teu o'clock at night fWd then 
came homo. 

The Governor had a letter written to 
NAslr Jang, put in 1\ bag, Illld despatched by 
a hlU'kara tim afternoon. 

Ho allowed ChandA SAhib and RazA Slhib 
t() oom6 in wit.h ten or fifteen hOl1!emen at 
midnight. They went to t.heir houSG .. 
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Peddu Nlyakkan and KOdandarA.ma.Ayyan 
made a list of Muziifar J ang'e property as 
folloW8 :-

.0 
.. , 10 

Q_h.. 26 

0.. " 
Cannon ., " 12 
a6kIM 4 

Monday, April 6.L .Wben I went to the 
Governor this morning, he ordered mo to go to 
ChandA SAhib and ascertain wbat he had to 
say, 80 I went vith MadanAnda Pandit. He 
said, 'The Governor WIUI pleasod to belp me 
with money, etc.; he sent his army as far 
as the passes to escort me coming from the 
norlhwlU'dfl, killed my enemy, Anwar-ud-din 
KhAn, and others, helped me to oonQuer the 
whole country, and made me great in all ways, 
whereby the FTench won unequalled fame f9r 
power and valour. But now M. d 'Aut(luil, the 
French Commlillder, nrl'used to march when· 
ever J wis.hed to attack NWr 1ang, always 
saying that he oould not moot NA.s1r Jang 
wbose army Will! like the waves of tho sea. So 
I begged the GOTemor worder M. d 'Auteuil to 
march and figh t whenever I roq uircd him to 
do 80. This waa done, and when I spoi:e to 
M. d 'Auteuil about the Governor's orders, and 
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urged that bo should fight and OOllqU(lJ', be 
agrood. But the day before "YOf!tm1iay, I 
received ncw~ thnt Morlri .RA0, SAnOji Kim. 
Waklll' 1I.:l\d other oflioors ""ero ready to 
abandon Nl'ultr l ang, and thai when in his 
feAl' of" u.s he had resolved to retire, MRhfu~ 
KhAu, Mubrunmfld 'AU Khfln and others 
restrained him, declaring that he could do 
nothing more dishoDOunlble after such great 
preparations. Considering therefore that he 
remainod against his will, I A.Skcd M. d'Auteuil 
to march "ying that the time had OOIne to 
attack, and that he mi8ht now Cftpture }.~lalr 
J ang, owintl to his great fear of the French. 
But he replied that "'{O spoke ~ora.I.IUy, Q the 
enemy had a great army ",nd he bad hoen 
obliged to Iillow his officers to deparl. A8 thoy 
inJUated on returning to Pondichery. Thon t.ll0 
Governor 86nt y, Bury to MviBe tho officeI'£! 00 
obey; and M. Bury returned to Pondichory, lUI 

they agrood. So I again wId M. d'A uteuil that 
RiI the officer8 had ~ to fight, we could 
DOW conquer, for NAsir lang WlUI greatly 
alarmed and that therefore he should not lie 
quieUy in camp but march to battle. lIe 
replied that whatever I or the Oo'\"emOf at 
the fort ntight say, he could not march 'With 
80 lew mon against such' nwnhers. I and 
MU1.fllfar J ang told him that he should not 
apeak !.hua, that n o one should shrink from 

, -
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fighting at the right moment, that the French 
were unequalled in valour, and that they 
would conqner t1Ie enemy if they attacked 
them at night. Thus we begged M. d'Aurouil, 
bolding b.is beard and well nigh falling at b.is 
feet. But all our entreaties wet(! in vain, He 
replied that all tis officers had departed to 
Pondichery, and that be must go too. There· 
upon MuzaifarJanggave up hope and departed 
to his camp. I begged M. d'Auteuil to remain 
that night and in the morn.in,l:: let hia drums 
beat for doparture wherever he pleaSed. But 
he refused and said, once for all, that he must 
march and that I and Muzaffar Jang could 
accompany him or stay behind, and desired 
me to tell Muzaffar Jang. So I went to 
Muzaffar Jang's ca.mp, and aakcd 'him if he 
intended to depart like the Europeans. He 
declared that he, the son of an amtr, could not 
i ncur the <1.isgraoe of running away out of fear, 
for the Pldsbah would despise him . . I wished 
to report this to M. d 'Auteuil; but he had 
aJ.re..'l.dy departed. :r'hey did not march all 
together ; the Europeans scattered in all direc· 
tions; M. d'Auteuil and a few soldiers went 
one way, Mu~affar Khan another, and his 
sepoys a third. Thus they scattered in a 
moment in all dhtctions. I could not reach 
Mu~aifar Jang's camp i and the Maratha army 
hindered my going in soorch of 11. d 'Auteuil 



and the rest. I could not tell wh&t to do; but, 
putting my trust in God, I t\luched after the 
European army with 00n. horsemen. 'Vhorevet 
W!l went in the darkness of the night, !.he 
Marathas fired at us; and afterwards, lOlling 
our way, we were again fired on by thorn. But 
contriving to esCllpo, we met a European, who 
said that our people were ahe8d. Accordingly 
I went on fl.nd overtol)k Muzaffar KhAn who 
had ten horsemen with him. I related to him 
everything and weproceed.ed together. Shortly 
after we cAme up with M. d'Auteuil marching 
with 100 soldien and I aceompanied him a 
oortain dist.a.lloo. Then the -sun rose. The 
enomy, hearing that we had retired, set out 
with many offioon and men, and surrounded 
us when we wore paslring the Urchutu tank. 
Our people fought well. Mahfuz Khan, the 
Commander, was killed, Muhamm8d '~\Jt 

Khll.n mortally wouruled" and the son of 
'Abd·ul-nabi KhAn of Cuddapah !!lightly 
woun"ded. As so many officers were killed and 
wounded, troopers must have fallen by the 
thousand. We also lost many men_ Had our 
anny instead of ret..-eating marched with 
one·sixteenth of the bravery they showed in 
this fight, NlUltr Jang could ea.si.J.y have boon 

'Qoilo f..... Bol Cb ... "u s.hib _ inion' """" ~.od"" 
IbopPill.o.i \ht., d'..!. ... oil would ......... if b. had l""'hI on tho 
pnoiou. 010.1. 
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captured and tha war brought to an and. In 
the pcaoe talk it was proposed that. Muzaffar 
Jang should koop his jaghirs _of Adoni, etc., 

• that I should have A,root and Muhammad 
'AU KhAn, Trichinopoly ; but I did not 
agree to this, and demandod Tdchinopoly 118 
welL Saiyid Loshka.r KhAn wrow to me 
that he would a.rmnge to obtaiJl inchinopoly 
and send tho grants whon 'thoy had boon 
drawn up. If our people had not retreated, 
pcnoo would ha'\"s been made, and J should , . 
have lIOCured tho subahj but unhappily, 
M. cl'Autcuil insisted on withdrawing, 80 
Ywa.J!u Jang -who remainod behind has 
been setud and I bave been ruinoo. All our 
plans ha.ve Qjlen spoilt -by. M. d'Auteuil. 
Report all this to the Governor.' ChandA 
SAbib shed tean of grief 118 be told mo those 
things. I replied that I could \lot tell the 
,Governor lor he considered thnt Muznffar 
Jang had played U8 faJ.se. ChandA SAhib 
Qn8wored, ' Muzaffar -Jang is in no way at 
fault-that should Dot even bo dreamod. Had 
be meant to jobt Nasir Jang, ho would have 
written to say that he must join his uncle 
Nlstr J ang, that be would pay our debte, and 
that biB family should be sent to him 170m 
Pondichery. If he had really mcant to aban
don us, wo could not havo prevonted him. It 
ill no use blruning him for nothlng. I will 

, 
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ewear on tho QurA.n that our affairs were 
ruined by M. d'Auteuil, not by Muzaffar Jang. 
Besidos M. Bussy and othel'S will confirm 
what I say. Unless this is ol:plained to the 
Governor, how C8Jl he understand? ITe must 
be informed of it.' I replied, 'You a.re mis
taken. By sending you help, he has lost 
mlUly Europeans, CotIrees and sepoys. ITe 
thinks that matooI"l> have boon spoilt by 
Muzaffar Jang'e treachery; and he will become 
angry if you tell hhn otherwi80. W e "Should 
Dot tell him. But if we speak with caution, 
he will certainly see !.hat the affaiI haa boon 
mismanaged by M. d'Auteuil.' Chanda sahib 
answered, ' Tn tbllt care, let us lid according to 
the Governor's mind.' 

I , ChandA, ~hib amt lw.z1\, SAhib then went 
to the Governor's. In the conversation, when 
Chanda SAhib suggested that M. d'Auteuil had 
spoiled the affair, the Governor grew angry 
and said, 'Our poople are not to bllLme at all ; 
it was Muzaffar Jang.'- ' It may be so,' ChandA 
Stlhib replied. Tho Governor continued, ' You 
acquit Muzaffal Jnng because he is your 
friend.' Chanda Sflhib said, ' Negotiations 
were going on to induco MorAr! .R.ao and 
BA.n6ji NimMlakar to abandon the enemy; 
Morari Rao was to recoh·o the Tadpatri coun· 
try II.nd SAn6ji wme landR and monoy. Thoy 
were certain to ha"\""o joined us. Shall I 
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continue the negotiation l' The Governor 
approved. Thon ChandA SAhib and BuA. 
SAhib went to their house and I went to tho 
nut-godowu. In tlle afteroOOD Madame went 
to Muza.1Iar J'ang's house, to speak with his 
wife and the other women. Afterwards the 
Governor ordered the soldiers and the poollB 
(both the Compa.ny's and tho NayinAr's) watch
ing Muzaffar Jailg's house to be withdrawn. 
It was done accordingly. 

1'tuIsd4V, April 1.LAooording to the lunar 
calendar I, kl·day is the first day after tbo new 
moon, in the month of Chaitra, ot PramOduta.. 

The Governor sent for me this morning and 
Baked it Muhammad 'All KhAn waa really 

. dead as well as Ma.h.fuz KhAn. I replied, 
' Muhammad 'All KhAn's servant·, who was 
made prisoner, ca.mc to 'Abd-ul·rahmln and 
told him that Muhammad 'All KhAn haa boon 
shot and-had fallen from his elephant. 'Abd
ul-rahmtn at once stabbed the man. What 
.more proof is needed ? MorAri RAo's younger 
brothcJ:', Namsinga RA.o, waa &!so ahot and tell 
from hia olephant.' When I roportod this, tho 
Governor said, ' A Coffree who was ncar tell.8 

• JfIJo "--' I'd"'-• n.. mad. _ iDcladoo _ I ........ ooIu _tho. ... , 
io Ibo TuoU __ ...,. tho Ia ......... _ oo_IT....t. Forllooir 
roialiooo 10 __ • _ lHwh 6.wd~ L. D. a.lai.bann Pilw·. 
J ...... OA..-Iop, pp. 8,_ 
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me that Mahfuz Khiln was shot dead, that 
many guns were ftred when the elephant was 
buried, that ho was p~nt at the burial, and 
that he knew Mahfuz KhAn well, a.s he W/U! 
present at his capture ill. the battle of Ambftr. 
A servant of Na.wAb lfuzafIa.r Jang's came and 
wId me yesterday that the son of 'Abd·ul.nabi 
K.bA.n of Ouddapah, Bim!l.yat. BaMdfu- KhAn of 
Kandanru, S!nbji NimbAlakar and others were 
either killed or wounded. Moreover hMkaras 
told this n ews ro Muzaffar Jang's wife last 
night when my wife was there; so she made ' 
inqujries and reported the news w· me. Is 
what she said false ?' I replied, 'It must be 
true,' and added thatMuza.ffar Jang's elephants, 
camels IUld horses woro dying of hunger. Ho 
grew angry and said , 'Am I to feed them too? 
Cannot his wife and mother feed them? Why 
should they trouble me and make me angry 
about such II. trifle? Sood for HAji FAzil KhAn, 
their sreward.' Whop r brought him, the 
Governor said, 'Attend to this matter for two 
or three days, and I will BOO to it afrorwards.' 
So saying, he dismissed him, But he replied, 
' ,Ve have not oven a. cash . Our proporty h&ll 
boon pledged with you; so you must be pleased 
to bolLr the charges; we CIlIlnot.'-' Then you 
m~st give money and atrond to it,' he said to 
mo. 
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He then told me to got the ditch cleared of 
graM. I wed him for pa.ssee to show to the 
gate.people. A pass was a.coordingly issued 
IUld eent by a chobdar and Poddu Ni\yakkan. 

The~0handll SAhib came to the Governor 
and said , ' Muhammad Muht-ud·din KhAn 
Mhib, a great person, son of DMtg!:r SAhib 
aliCUJ PtrzAda., who formerly livod at Mylnpore, 
baa come from Mort! PlUldit with a. message 
that i t has been resolved to give me Moot, and 
that he had boon sent to IU!OOrtain my wishes.' 

T}lfjr$day, April 9.'_At fI(l .... on o'clock t.his 
morning, 1 was on my way to the Governor, 
when apoon camea.nd called mo. B o wed if 
any news had come. I replied 1 had he&fd 
that NA.8tr Jang had halted at Pakkirip. 
pi\a.iylUll near V&lUdilv"Ul. I added, 'On Sun
day, tho 5~h, whon Oul' army was oncamped ,.t 
KumblamAttur , Nasir Jang capturod Muzaffar 
Jang at eunrifl(l, and movod to tho banke of the 
KumblamAttur river from his former camp 
about 6 miles off. NA.8ir Jang's darblr-tent 
and dag have been moved to ValudAvil.r, IL8 be 
is to encamp there to·day, and ho will arrive at 
ten o'cloek thia morning. I also helU" that he 
is angry with J\{llzaffa r JlWg, says that. his 
dooeit hAil destroyed Muhammad Mahfuz 
KhAn, Muhammad 'Ali KhAn and others, and 
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refuses to see him. He has oll'ered Saiyid 
Lasbkar Khll.n the subah of Arcot, but the 
lattex has twioe declinod, in spite of NAsir 
Jang'e anger. The EngJish say that they 
canuot attack Pondichery u.s peace has boon 
made between them and the French.' The 
Govornor said that my words agreed with the 
nows brought to Madame from CuddlJ.lore by 
one of her people thCJ'e. I thought that that 
was fortunate. 

Afterwards amessongor reported that .5,000 
horse, four or five cannon a nd some English . 
men had been sent b:) capture the fort of 
Wandiwash. Iinformed the Governor. 

Chanda Sfiliib theD brought a forged lotter 
with a Persian translation which {he said) had 
been shown to no one but Qutb·ud·d.in Khan 
who is with him. Tho letter says:-' NAsir 
Jang camped to·da.y near Khll.lif Khftn's tope 
on tho bank of tho ValudA.vfir river. A grea.t 
person is treating with Nawll.b NAsir Jang 
about your affair . By God's grace, this will be 
settlod a.nd you will enjoy peace and happinoss. 
On Sunday your people fought well. ShAh 
Nawli.z KMn has gone to Fort St. David and 
the battle iJJ inscribed on NAsir Jang's heart.. 
Your people's bravery in the fight on Saturday 
made Nasir Jang not only a.sk how far GiDgee 
was, but. also send for Saiyid Lashkar KhAn 
and ten him to settle Muzallar Jaug's aIlait 

• 
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and grant to ChandA SAhib Aroot ILDd the 
Oamalie. Saiyid LashkAr KhAn wrote tbat 
he had lIent you word about it IUld that he 
would arrive next morning. Tben when 
the matter WRS to be sottiod in the morning, 
and all were to march in pomp to Pondichcry, 
the Eurollealls, who always stllud firm,. lost 
heart and retired. This W1\S CAused solely by 
your ill·fortune. If your people had only 
~tOOtI their ground, the onomy would have 
yielded you au~ and themsolv68 havo Hed. 
But you enoollrflgOO. NA.str lang, who had scnt 
his wife boyond Gingoo, to fetcll ber bM.k this 
.morning with bi8 troops and encamp on the 
oonks ot the ValmU,vlir river. Thus he has 
regained bia courage and dospi&el us. lie v.ill 
camp beside the river between Villiyanallftr 
and l 'ort St. David, and send troops in adVl!.DOO 

in ordor to att.ac..k you. He himself will reach 
Villiyanallfir in three day8. If we wlIot<:h 
events and aurprhe the enemy on a oorta.in 
night, NAair Jangan easily becapturOO ; other
wise if you are bold enough you mfl.y come out 
[ } ' 

Sunday, April lZ.'-At six o'clock this 
morning I heard. that the ten sepoys who were 
watehing MuzaJlar Jang's house had been 
withdra.wn at se~fn o'clock last night. A.H 
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soon as the Governor returned from mass, M. 
Dciarche, the Governor, myselfand MadanAnda 
Pandit, talked for an hour to the follow· 
ing effect :-NAsir Jang fea.stcd with his family 
in the VaIud!1.vUr fort, the da.y before yes· 
terday; 1,25,000 rupees were spread like a seat 
and N!sir .Tang was asked to sit on it and, eat 
the feast. Afterwards he was given a la.kh of 
rupees as a present. He is being praised for 
h is victory over Hidftyat Uuhl·ud·din KhAn 
and ChfLllda SAhib and for having made the 
first a prisoner. He is treating Mir Asad 
kindly The Marathas have laid waste and 
plundered Aurangabru:l, Hyderabad and othc.r 
places. But whim they wi.l>hed to pluuder 
PAlaki' which belongs to Nasir .Tang, the latter's 
peopJe made an agreement to pay fi,e lakh .. 
of rupees as ransom. I hear tho Marathas 
proposo to plunder the town and take posses· 

. siou of it, after they have obtained the five 
lakhs. MUl"tazA 'Ali Khal) and Razll. 'AU 
KhAn have left Velloxe to visit Ni\.sir .Tang. 
ChaudA SA.hib wrow yeswrday that if the 
aubah were not given to him flCCoriling to his 
desire, ho would nev& allow him who WR..'I 

appointed in his room to live in poat::e ; so 
that the troubllJs would not cease nor tho 
country proijper. Niisir Quli \ who camo when 

• TboI'o ill. 1'1 ... of lI<iII n ..... in tb.O .. j_ diIItriei (Chitoooolo .. 1.k) 
1>0\ it iII..o\ olOOI" ... b.u- lI<i. I, m .. nt '" .."". othot pi .... 
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peace Wall made after the war with Mahtuz 
Kb1n) is ooming here to·molTOw. We have 
written to him l8.ying that no reply hM 
como yot. Muza.flar Jang ill not to blame, 
but h.i.8 paymast-er Mir Muktm SAhib. We 
talkod about these matrors. 

Our army CQ.DlpOO. at PcrumU NAynkkan's 
Ohoultry this morning; IWd tho Governor 
said that he would go w inspect it this 
!\fwrooon. 

A poIln brought a letter from AurangabAd 
to HAji FllJ:il (Muzaffar Jang's steward) about 
the wel!1ml of his family. lIe said when 
asked that he had !!0t out a month ago, and 
that Hakrrn HAji Fbil had IIOnt him (when 
B.idAyat Muhl·ud4i:n a.nd Ch andA. SAhib were 
Wore Ta.njore willi the armiea) with: money 
for tho oJ:pcnses of his children at Aura.nga.
bad and a letter. When he had pft.id over 
tho money, he ~t out a month ttgo with a 
reply from Aurangabad. He. 'reached Nlstr 
Jang'a camp tho day before yostorday, but, 
not finding Htl.ji Fbil KhAn thoro, caDle on 
here. The GovenOf sent a peon for HAji 
Flzll KhAn, and asked the meA8Cuger the 
n6Wfl at Aure.ngubad aud tholl0 parts. He 
replied, ' The Marai.ha Ilrmiea havo plundered, 
wasWd llild burnt the whole country. A 
dota.chment plundered tho country from 
Hydora.bad to the Kistna. Moreover they got 
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ftve lakhs of rupees f rom the people of PAJaki 
which is N!sir !aug's, but are still lingering 
there with intent to plunder it, and capture 
the fort. There are 1,000 cavalry and 2,000 
sepoys at Aurangabad but thore al'6 no other 
troops frem there up to the IGstna, and 
N!l,s1r Jang took with him many country 
horse: He was then asked how the talk ran in 
NA.skJang'scamp. lIerepUed, 'NAsirJangis 
very fortunate. In the battle that lasted the 
whole or last Saturday, his howdah was struck 
by a shot and his elephant-driver wounded. 
Thereupon he resolvoo to march next day to 
Gingee and ordered Saiyid I .ashh r KhAn to 
issue grants according to your desire and to 
direct the gumaRtfl.hs to wr ito out parwiinas 
restoring Arcot to ChandA SAhib and Adoni and 
the other countries to HidAyat Muhl·u(l ·d1n 
Kh!l.n. But as your army retired that night, 
NAsir Jang grew proud and cea.scd. to think of 
running awa.y. He is now resolved to depart 
only aiter settling the Areot affair, and to take 
with him Muzaffar JfUlg'~ mother and wife. 
He is much troubled. by tho condition of the 
north and tho apprOMh of the rains. He is 
anxious to depart; and will not remain more 
than a. fortnight after matters are settlod.' 
The Governor then wd, ' What has become of 
the PAdshAh's forces whieh r hclU'd had boon 
sent ? ' He replied, • As the rains are approooh. 
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mg, the PAdshAh has gone to Sh!hjahallabad ; 
but his vizier, Maosftr 'All KhAn, will remain 
at Jimapur, his oountry, for the rains and 
thereafter join him.' 

Then HAji FAzU KhAn arrived. He opened 
tho bag and read the four latoo", addressed to 
him of the fifteen lefulrs it containod, He gave 
thorn to hladanA.nda Pandit, SIlying that they 
only roferred to pr:vate mattors. YadanA.nda 
Pandit said that it Willi 110. 

The Governor then said to HAji FAzil 
Khll.n ,-' J hoar ihllt tho day before yesterday, 
MUUL1I'a.r Jang accompanied NAatr Jang on an 
elephant j and" when they passod the toll gate, 
NAstx Jaug ordered the curtaln·covering t.o be 
drawn b8.clr: and had a fan given him on 
a.eoount. of heat, and that a robe WIUI given him 
as soon as he roached !.he tent. 18 tWa true?' 
He replied, ' It is fa.lse. Ho WIUI carried in a 
covered polankin bound and gulU'dod by 500 
men 80 that nobody could Apeak with him. ' 

, The Governor said, ' My news came from 
ChandA SAhib's SOIl who was boro ye8terday.' 
As he was going away, tho Governor Mid, 
I Na.wAb llidAyat Kuht-ud·dln KhAn has been 
betrayed by the Bakhshl, who is intriguing 
with NAstr Jang.' He IUlSWered, ' That dog is 
not worth a cash; what caD he do? .All this 
happened because your peoplo Jolt us.' There· 
upon tho GovoruOl" dismissed him nnd wont 
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to bed. I went to the nut.godo\vn and Fbi! 
Khan to his house. 

At Ulree o'clock this afternoon Chanda 
SAhib's son Razlt SlLhib and Qutb·ud·din 'All 
Khan went to tho Oo#vernor and said, , NAsir 
Jang sent last night for Murtazli. 'Ali KhAn 
and gnwted Aroot ro him. Mir A8li.d has 
been appointed Diwan. S'aadat-ul.lah KhAn 
used ro pay the NizD.m 12 l akhs of rupees a. 
year. Then Anwar·ud·din KhAn agroed to 
pay 24 lakh.s; and Mahtu" KhAn 28 [lakbs) of 
rupees; and now Mir Asad and Hurtad. 'All: 
KhIlli have agreed to pay 50 lakhs of rupees; 
i t has also been decided to BOnd cavalry to 
Wandiwash to seize the fort and deliver it t() 
Mit Arw.d. This IMt boasted to NARir Jang 
that ho could entice away the sepoys in the 
fort a.t Pondichery, and that Chandli. SiUrib 
and Muzaffar Jang's mother who are here 
would be giv,:m up if the fort were blockaded. 
But Nasir Ja\lg, being afraid of the European 
troops, complained that he bad been deceived 
by those who advised him to come. His 
bowels were convulB&<l with fear; and all he 
desiJ:"Cd was Bll opportunity to give up the 
country to his enemies and make peace with 
them, when your people retired Ilnd so rostorod 
his hopes. But quire a. different fear will 
seize him if your army marchos out again. 
He would be convulsed with terror if they 
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I\dv81Ioed but a league ; fwd then 1 could 
flCttle affairs to yOUl' sntisfa.etion. The Euro_ 
peans need not c-"en fight; all that is needed 
is to remove the belief that they IU'e hiding 
in a comer; and that '?f.ill be dono once the 
neW8 goos O'Ut that your men have takon the 
field. Then I can discuss your affaire success
fully. Therefore let your Ilrmy march without 
delay. Moroover !lUr Asad says (i t is writ~n) 
that. he can deceive our a.rmy and mllke the 
IICpOys dcscrt. This may be lluzalfar KhAn's 

. dOing. All things will vrospor it you will 
but order your army to march and &0 Bilenoo 
those ",00 say that our army fl ed IUld hid 
Itselt 10 . fear and will never dlU:e come ou t 
again.' When I reported this to the Governor, 
he told mc to desire ChandA. SAhib's SOD and 
Qutb-ud·dtn 'Ali KhAn to write 9.8 folloW8 :
'Our troops marohcd to-day. It was thought 
that peace would 00 mado ; but as there 806ms 
no hope of that, thoy hive marched. We 
cannot request the Governor SA.h.ib not to flCnd 
his troops. It cannot be wId what evils will 
oorne to paas. As the troops have marched, 
you can discuss everything there.' He after
wards aent for me and MadanA.nda Pandit and 
ordered a letter to be writt6n to NAsIr Jang 
as follows:-' (Alter the usual compliments) 
r wrote you two letters, but you have neither 
all.8werod them nor returned the peoll.8. Two 
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of your chief mossengers came hexe on 
Thursday, and said thllot you desired peace 
and that you would return to your country 
as soon RS affairs here had been settled and 
before tho rains set in. r told them that I 
also desirod peaoo /Uld had written to you but 
tbat you had not f\.DJ!wol'(ld, and that I was 
propa.red for peace or war just as you should 
choose. Though the two messengers wero 

. unworthy 'to stand before me, yet I spoke 
with them out of rGspeet for you. They 
excused your delay, and departed saying that 
I and you wore of th~ same mind and that on 
their retUrn they would desire you to write 
to me. I have waitoo till now, but no reply 
bM arrived. Moreover your tl:OOpS have 
pluudered my villages and molested my 
poople. To-day therefore I have detenninod 
to send out my troops, as you are resolved on 
war. Do not suppose that I am fighting now 
for Muzaffar Jang or ChandA. Sahib. You and 
I are enemies ILnd they have nothing to do 
with it. I shaJl como and you also must make 
ready.' I wrote accordingly; and he ordorod 
mo to Bend tho lett<lr ro NAsir Jang by 
Chobdar Muhammad Husain. I ga.ve it to 

. him ~rsonally at six: o'clock this evening, and 
he set out with two peons. 

One GOphla. AyylUl, a BrAbman of Deva. . 
nAmpattanam who had accompanied tho wnt , 
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and p resents sent to NAsir Jang, arrivod in a 
palankin at seven o'clock to.night with ten 
peons, and letters to the QQverDor and M. 
d'Auteuil ' from Major Lawrence who with 
others commands in NA.sir Jang's cump OD be
half of the Governor of Fort St. David. The 
Governor received the letter, but would not 
see GopAJa Ayyan and made him wait out· 
side. He then ailled me RJ:ld said, ' Major 
Lawrence, who :is at NA.sir Jaog's'camp, has 
wtitten to me and Ul M. d'AuteuU with 
compliments, sa.ying that, if I pleaac, ho will 
arrange with tbe help of the English at 
NA.sir Jang's camp to make peace between us 
and NA.sir ]ang. What do you ,think of the 
Engl.i!ili thus intorfering in this affair?' I 
replied, 'I will say plainly what I think, if 
you will forgive me should my words give 
olIence.' Be said, 'Don't be 80 formal, but 
speak out.' Thereupon I said, tbat it would 
be better to treat for peaoo by a load.cutry
ing cooly than the English. 'Why 80?' he 
asked. I replied, , When NAsir Jang set out 
from Aurangabad, his bowers were convulsed 
with fear of you, so that his head and heart 
were troubled. In every letoor, he wrooo that 
he would exooed all their' offal'S, and that we 
should aba.ndon their friendship and join him. 

• 

, 
i 
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Moreover he desired ;\LIe Verrier through the 
NawAb of SUrat, M. Coquot of ll9SUlipatam, 
Coja Namat.ul·iah Kht\.n (subahdar. of those 
parls) and others ro v.'lite to you ; and he has 
himself written It host of letters to you. Thon 
his good luck delivered him of his fear, for 
the officers of our army withdrew so that M. 
d 'Auteuil had to retire because he could do 
nothing without soldiers, and Muzaffar Jang 
deseded us on the advice of his paymaswr 
who aleo got rid of h4 eleph!l.ut", horses Iilld 
troops by telling them th&.t Hidli.yat Muhl.ud· 
d in KhAn had gono to Pondichery. Moreover 
[~] Muhammad went toNWr Jang himself, 
and said that llu~a.ffa:r Jang only had 400 
horsemen, that our flfmy and ChandA. Silliib's 
had retired, and that Mu~ltffar Jangwas alone. 
Theroupon ShAh Nawliz Khli.n Wl\S .sont ro 
bring Muzaffar Jang; and only aftef the latter 
was imprisoned, did N!\.sIr Jang resolve not 
ro run away but ro remain IlCllr Pondicbery. 
Although the Engliah, Mir Asa.d, Mahfn~ KhAn -and others know by experience that they 
could not oxa.ggerate tho strength of our 
artillery, ye~ they spoko slightingly of it ro 
NAsir J ang. But they could Dot removo N1sir 
Jang's fear ILIld he still was resolved on flight. 
Although for the time he had ro do as they 
advised, yot ho still feared, owing to the heavy 
IOS3eS inH.icted on his trOCll'9 by our army In 
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its retreat. So when he heard that our army, 
which had lain quiet at Pondicllery till now, 
had IIl1ll'ched to.day, be sent foJ;' the English 

, and told them that they must fight, and play 
the same part as beforo. They must have 
anBwered that they had fought against Muzaf
far; Jang's and Chand§' Sahib's enemies; hut 
IluLt they could not attack the French in 
their fort becauso thoy were at peace with the 
English. Nastr Jang must have replied that 
he could not depart, having como SO f ar. 
Po:rhaps they may then have offered to make 
I'eace between us and him and have writwn 
to you. As the English induced N!l.s!r Jang 

. to come with prom:i8&8 of their ILSSistance, and 
as they C8.IlllOt give tho help thoy promised, 
they want at least to satisfy him with words, 
and m{lke mOll think that they have made 
peace between us and him. They then could 
write w Europe saying that, i£ they had not 
done BO, NIWr Jang would nover have given 
up the idea of captUl'ing Pondichery. They 
would say the same here. So, ai your good 
fortune will bring you sucooss that will shine 
throughput the country, it is not advisable . to . 
do as they say.' Whsn I thus ol:plained 
matters to him as well as I could, he agreed 
and asked me to write to NIi.sir Jang as fol 
lows :-' The English have written to me 
saying that you have desired them to mediate 
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a peace,. But I will nevel: accept their media.· 
tion. However if you will tell those who are 
with you that you do Dot wish their inter· 
ferenoo, I will send two Marathas ro you.' 
This severe letter was written ou t in proper 
terms, scaled, and" despatched at nine o'clock 
by his old ehobdar's SOD. He took it and set 
out, after which J v.:ent ro the nut-godown. 

The Governor sen t me word by Appu 
that I was to mock G6pAla Ayyan, the E ngliSh 
Brl1hman, for having brought a letter which 
might as well have been brought by a 
woly. I sent for GopAJa Ayyan, rold him 
(with additions of my own) what the Governor 
had said, with less respect than would hnve 
boen paid ro !I. woly, gave him Mr. Lawrenoo's 
letter with a gate-pa!;.~, and desired him ro 
depart at once. He received the letter and 
rook his leavo, saying that he would set out to
mOlTOW morning. When I bad informed the 
Governor ef this, the Sooond and M. Friell went 
nome at balf-pflat eleven, and 1 did the same. 

Wednesday, .April IS.'-Tbe Governor sent 
for me this morning, and flaked how N/I..s1r 
Jang's camp was being supplied with fuel and 
leaves. He added ttutt they would soon 
depart. I replied, ' Firowood is being brought 
from pla«ls 00.11 leaguos distant. A man's 

• 
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load of straw costs a. rupee here, but one and 
ahalf or two rupees there. I hear also that they 
complain of It lack of waOOr.'-' In thnt oose,' 
he said , 'there will be II pestilence.' I observro 
that either fevers or some other disease would 
weaken them. He agreed. 

He then agked if the present rain would do 
nny good. 1 replied, ' It will permit ploughing 
the land for cumbu. But the whole country 
has boon laid waste by NQ.sir Jang's troops ; 
and the plundering Maratha horse cnrriod. off 
the bullocks and cows, and all that the culti· 
vators had in their houses, even the thatch, 
poles and timbor!!, leaving only the bare walls. 
So how can there bo any cultivation ? How 
long did the country take to attain to its recent 
p rosperity, and how long will it take to regain 
it?' He said, ' Their army will retreat to
morrow. Won't there be t ime then ?' I replied, 
'What is the use of time if the ryots have not 
the means of cultivation? '-' The people of 
the out-villages,' he said , 'have not suffered, 
because Muzaffar Jang's and OhandA SIl.hib's 
troops were encamped within the bound.hedge, 
so they have the means of cultivation and will 
have a good hru:vest if t hey cultivaw their 
lands.' [ agreod. 

Theil the Corporal of the North Gate came 
and said th9;t tho English duMsh who had 
come from NAsir Jang's camp had been waiting 
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since yestcrday evening wi~h letters. The 
Governor said he could be brought. OOPA.le. 
Ayyan, the dubAsh, CIlIIle with letters from 
Fort St, David Council to tbe Pondichery 
Council and from Major Lawrence at NlWr 
Jang's CIlIIlp to the Governor .. I n tho presence 
of me 1illd Madan!lnda Pandit, tbe Governor 
orderod GopAla Ayyau to w8it outside, so as to 
make it appear that the English desired II. cor
respondence which he disliked ; afterwaros he 
ordered tho letwrs to be brought, asked why 
he had been sent ba.ck in such hasw, and, 
a.dmitting him, inquired why he had stayed 
outside the town last night when he arrived. 
He said he had wait-ed outside by order of the 
gate.people. The Govornor ordered him to 
return at once, saying that he would send a 
reply by his own people. The duMsh replied, 
' I waited outside the gaw last night, without 
food, drmched in the rain, and without sleep. 
I cannot go without food, 80 I will cat and 
tben depart: Tbe Governor permitted this. 

He thon sent the lotters to be t ranslated. 
After reading them, ho wrote ropJies to the 
Fon 'St. David Council and Major IawrenCE!, 
put thorn in one cover, addressed to Mr. 
Lawrence at NAsir Jang'e camp, and gave them 
to me to be despatched by the dubAsh. J sent 
them by KandA! Guruvappa. CheW to the 
Brahman who was in the BrAhman Street.. 
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J,ir. Cope fonnerly wrow to M. d 'Auteuil 
tlutt the English wore willing to treat for 
peace. We replied !l.greeing, and then Mr. 
Lawrence's lotoor ca.me by dubll.sh GbptUa 
Ayyan. Now a letter bR8 oome from the 
Forl St. DlLvid Council to the Pondichery 
Council offering their mediation with NAa1r 
Jaug aud the Governor has sent an answer. 
As the proverbs say, 'Serve the hasty man 
his food on a leaf, and me mine on the floor' 
and 'A blind horse can't be blamed for stum
bling'; 80 I think he -will agtee. Letters are 
being received. and sent about what should be 
done. But it would be le88 disreputable to , 
use a sweeper 's mediation. The Governor and 
others think QiI I do; bu t fate ce.nnot be 
avoided. A man's actiOliS are decided by 
destiny. Have not tho wise said, 'Destiny 
overrulos wisdom? ' What must be will be. 
Regrets are useless. 

At one o'clock this afternoon, I interpreted 
to the Governor the letter brought by Muham
mad nazi. sahib, ChandlL S!\b.ib's son, as 
follows: . ' As soon as your troops marched, 
Nlsir JlUlg was seized with feat and said that 
you meant to surprise him at night. He lay 
awake the whole night for fear he or Muzaffa.r 
Jang should be carried oft His tent was 
guarded all round by muskeieel'fl, grenadiers 
and a.rtillery poople, and 10,000 horsemen wore 

• • 
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posted as far as Perumbai to keep watch all 
nigM long. 8hAh NawAz Xhfi.n ha.s been 
ordered to answer that your letter was not 
written in the proper fonns, but i£ you writ{! 
properly, they will give you Arcot and depart. 
When you write to Shlih Nawft.z KhAn, write 
also to NAsir Jang as follows:-" Our troops 
have marched ou t and the time hM come 
when you must decide. I will readily con· 
sent if you nh OOSfl peaoo and write abou t it." 
Muzaffar Jang is being treated hsrshly in 
prison. Mil Asad and Oth6r8 88..y that they 
will not leav6 ons stone upon another in Pondi
chery. As tho MarathM are laying waste 
Aurangabad, Hyderabad and othor plaoos, and 
as tho rainy SCMOn will begin shortly, Nasir 
Jang is resolved to march northwards.' 

This letter was read and interpreted to the 
Governor. Heobsor\'OO,' Altogether sh: lotters 
with the uaua! compl imonts, haw boon scnt 
to NAsir Jang but no reply has been I"(looivoo. 
Write now that our troops have marched 
and that I do not mind whether he is for 
war or peac6.' He then told ChandA. SAhib's 
son that he might go, that a letter would be 
writ ten to NWr Jang as demed and that a 
I"(lp ly would be sent to 8Mh NawAz KhAn on 
reooipf of hiII letter. So he took leave and 
departed. 

NAatr Jaug's letter was wr itten and sealed. , 

• 
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Afterwards my chobdar brought me 8Mh 
NawllzK.hAn's letter. Yanian and two other 
Company's peons also came with him. I illteJ::· 
preted the letter as follows :-' Your letter to 
NAsir Jang was not politely written. :Even tho 
SultAn of RUm and Ahmad Shah PII.dsMh 
write very politely to NAstI" Jang. When 
N!du 8Mb invaded the country, seized 
Muhammad 8bAb PAdshAh and plundered 
Delhi, Muhammad ShAh PAdsbAh W I\.'! still 
treated with the usual I'QSpect. How great tho 
differonoo between yOll, the maswr of ono sea· 
port, and Nfl.sir Jang who is the PAdshil.h's 
Deputy throughout the Dooca.n! Should you 
not therefore treat him with ,due reverence? 
He haa ever treated you with l'e8pect ; but now 
you have boon brought to ruin by tho ill advioo 
of others. We have captured Muzaffar Jaug, 
the Nawi\b's relative who went astray. If you 
had only sent us his family whom you have 
treated honourably, you would have boon more 
esteemed than ever. As your former letters 
were not politely written, I did not think fit 
to communiootc thom to NA.str Jang ; but yOUl' 
la.st letter is different ; I shaJ.J. show it to him 
and IICnd his reply: 

When I reportOO this, he told me to reply 
to ShAh Nawb KhAn Qlj follows :-' I know 
but two PAdsh!lhB-tho King of France and 
Ahmad SUb PAdshli.h of Delhi. Doom not 
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lightly of the PAdshili of France; but know 
that he is the greatest of all the kings of 
Europe. I know that NAsir Jang is Ahmad 
5Mb Ptl.dshltb's Deputy in these parts. I 
likowise rule this place as PadsMh's Deputy, 
with high rank. Our dignity is known to our 
respective Pll.dshAhs. Yet 1 have not treated 
biro disrespectfully in either thought or deed. 
It is wn yea.rs since I came hel"{! ; and all that 
time I have written to him with as much 
respect 86 I showed to h is father, llor will I 
do otherwise. I now send a. letter to NAsir 
JlLng. Give it to him and 00 pleased to send a 
reply. I will act as he says and not otherwi1>e. 
Your forme~ letter was written instructing 
me as though I were a boy. IWnd this with 
CIU"e and you will understand it rightly. 1W· 
garding MUZHoffllr Jang's fami..ly, be sure 
the PAd.ghItb's whole arlllY could not take 
them, were it to come hither.' 1 gave 
Chobdar Muhammad Husain, N!\.sb Jang's 
and ShAh NawAz KhAn's letters according to 
the Governor's order. He roooived them, 
and, taking leave of the Governor, departed. 
The Governor drove out, and I went to the 
nut.godown. 

I helU" that Madame Dupleix:. aEked the 
Chobdar Manian, the old man's son who 
brought ShAh NawA.z KhAn'ij letter, and ~he 

Company's ]lOOns, jf they had seen NAsi:r Jang 
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They replied, • He never stirs out. Dnly great 
men like SRiyid Lashkar KhA.n, Na.w!iz KhAn 
aDd others, five or air. in all, a.r6 a.dmittod to 
his presence, Not one of the subahdars of 
Aroot, Cuddapo.h, etc., or the 400 or 500 kille-
dars is allowed w see him, If the great men 
in his camp only see him with difficulty, how 
could we see him ?' Madame said , 'Ranga 
Pillai is intriguing with NAsir Jang and 
making difIlculties. I will stab bim. At the 
ICllSt he shall be imprisoned and beaten. M y 
husband is stupid, fI.IId Ranga Pilla.i blinds him 
with a few cash while he plunders the whole 
town.' I heal" that she spoke thus contemptu-
ously of me to ChoMar Manian and the 
Company's peons. I could prove everything, 
if the Go'"ernor would only enquire into the 
evil deeds dons in the town to the Company's 
ruin and the town's loss; but no one will 
enquire unless (as I pmy) God enquire some 
day, when it will be seen what He will do. 

Thursday, April 16.'-1 hear that Saiyid 
I08shkar Khan, Sa.i.yid Sharif KhAn, ShOji 
Nimbhlakar and other groat men addressed 
NAsir Jang as follows :--' Even if you succeed 
in carrying off Muzaffar Jang who has fallen 
into your hands, without giving ChandA. SAhib .. -
the subah or satiafying the French, Uris wili 
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llJDount to nothing. How can our h oJ:'Se and 
foot, who fear arlillery, reeist the French who 
defeated the English Vlrith ease even when they 
had, with 50 or 60 ships, hindered grain from 
being brought by sea for a whole year, and 
when they rained a storm of tim on Pondichery 
for two . months from 100 ships at sea, with 
great store of artillery and 20,000 men, to the 
astonishment of the Europeans? Moreover 
the English have deparlOO saying that they 
cannot fight against the French on llCOOunt of 
the treaty between them. If wo beeiego the 
town even for six or seven months, the French 
will got provilrioD.II by sea, and so hold out, 
even for 24 years. Nor is this a matter worth 
fighting over for a yoar or two till we sUCCC<ld. 
Chanda Sahib, though one of our people, 
intrigued with the l'ronch, and so Anw(l.r·ud· 
din was slain a.nd his country seized; you 
came hero to punish them. You have fought 
and they ha.ve fl.ed. The head of your enemies 
bas been captured, so that the fame of your 
vicoory will spread to DoIhl. But you must 
forgive yoUr sister's son for hill faults 11.8 you 
would your own son, so, if you are unwilling 
t-o give the Arcot subah to Chandll. SAhib 
!iller your victory, you should give it to 
Muzaffar Ja.ng, make friends with the French, 
and then depart after delivering Muzaffar 
Jang to them. Or you need have no dealings 
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at all with tho French. Give a dross 01 honour 
W Muzaffar Jang .for the COUDtry, IUld make 
a. treaty with him for tho payment of tribuoo. 
U afoor this we doplUt, tho PlidshAh, his 
viziol'S and all spectators will praise you for 
your v ictory tLIld you will carn renown for 
fol'giving the 'vicked and restoring them to 
rule when they faJlat your foot. That will 
be moro glorious even than capturing "Pondi
ohory, nnd returning with Mu.zaffnr Jnng'e 
mother and children and ChandA. SAhib as 
your prisoners. Otherwise, you mayabfUldon 
Aurangabad, Hydero.bad, etc., tho six suoohs 
of the Deccan, and remain bere with youx 
a.rmy for the sake of Arcot. But if you 
do not care to settle this country, and cross 
the Kiatna, Chanda S1l.Wb will return with 
the Europeans, fight with tho Subahdar of 
Aroot, and make every effort to' prevent him 
from enjoying the oountry. You will then 
have to return hither and will be accused 
of entrusting the NizAm's daugbter to 
Europeans; and this slander will be written 
and read in every pJace as far as Delhi. So 
you will earn not glory but shame; whereas 
if you make Muzaffar Jang fall at your feet 
and grant him the subah, yOUl' glory will 
shine like the sun.' Whon they addressed 
him thus, be resolved to give MUZflffar Jang 
a dress of hononr on Friday night or Saturday. 
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He hoisted the ftag of peace for throe days; 
and Muzaffttt Jang's army, blizaaxtl,merehants 
and others departed to that plaeo [tho camp ?]. 
It was proclaimed by beat of tom·tom that 
Hid A-yat MuW·ud·din Kblln's army and all the 
Carnatio people should march ; but when some 
had gone and some wero depA.rting, it waa pro· 
claimed yesterday that thoy should not go but 
that their pay would be delivered to them. 
-':IidAyo.t Muhl-u d -dtn KMn's flag wo.s hoisted 
and the army ordered to koep his flag as usual. 
When I hoard this, I asked Muza.ffar Jan~'a 
steward, HA.ji Fllzil KMn, if this were true. 
He said that it was, and added, 'If Muzaffar 
Jang gets Aroot ho will give it to whom he 
pleases. I heRE thatCbandA. SA-hib threatens, if 
he does not gllt Arcot, to persuade M. Duploix, 
the Governor, to attack Muzaffar Jang and 
seize it by force. The Governor Rnd Muzaffar 
Jang ate as sons to me; but wbo is ChandA 
SAhib? Please tell the Governor Sahib and 
explain all things to him.' When I reportAJd 
this, the Governor asked D3stlluhammad, a 
lubbay, if this was true. He said that he had 
already told him he had h%.rd so. Thereupon 
he said, ' God grant it prove true.' Ho frowned 
as though grieved that the matter were not 
already settled and seemed plunged in thought. 
I wont to tho nnt.godown at ten o'clock. 
Whon the Governor sent for me in the evening 
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and questioned me, 1 told him that thore was 
no news, and returned to the nut·~odown . 

Those who have come from camp say that 
NAsir Jang has resolved to give Areot to 
Muzaffar Jang, instead of Chanda SAhib. 

Friday, April 17.'-The Governor sent for 
me this morning and asked why Muttu MallA 
Reddi bad not paid his debt yet, although the 
various kinds of pagodas and gold jewels 
which Wer<:I bu ried had long boon coined at the 
MiD.t. I replied,' The pagodas first coined have 
been taken by M. I.e Maire for the Company's 
dues and what was coined afWrwards, was 
paid four or five days ago; and I will bring it 
now.' As I had it ready at tho nut'godown, I 
told VenkatAchaIam to fetcll it, 4,000 pagodas 
were in four bags sealed with the shroff's seal; 
they were opened before the Governor. I 
further counted out 476 pagodas, 3 fanams and 
40 cash. He entered 4,476 pagodlUl and 3 
fanams in the a.coount, and put them flIld the 
money in the southern room. 

He returned and asked where Muttu Malla 
Heddi's younger brother was. I replied that 
he was at Pernmukkal, eagerly expecting Nhi:r 
Jangs's departum, and praying that God would 
give the French Arcot a.nd him Tindivanam. 
"!'Ie then asked where Muttu MallA Heddi 
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was, I replied, ' He is at OrattippRlAiyam: 
He once attacked our people who wsrs manag· 
ing Tindivanam,. carried off BOrne paddy, but 
fled when our sepoys and Topasses guarding 
the plaoo opened fire. I haye already reported 
this. On Sunday, April 5, when our army 
retired hither from Valud/l.vilr, you told me 
to recall the amaldA-r, Topasses and sepoys. 
Afwr that , he tried in vain to seize his younger 
brother , Muttu Bblam Reddi, at Perumukkal. 
MiyAn SAhlb, the killedar, in great anger 
descended from the sayal hills wi~guns and 
propared to mawh against Muttu l fall A Heddi, 
whereon the latter tied to Oratti and is now 
:ruling the Tindivanam aod Acheharaphkkam 
countrie~ and coUocting their rovenues.'
'God will punish him suitably,' he replied. 

He then asked what news thero was from 
N!isir Jang's camp. I replied, ' Chanda. SAhib 
sent me word that NAsir Jang had written 
desiring yon to send two ambassadors and 
that Slui.h NawA.z 'KhAn had boon ordered to 
write to yO\1 himse1.f. Orders have been given 
ki the keeper of the seal,' ,and tho letters will 
come to·morrow. ' He Mked if ilioy ruightnot 
come to·day. ' .. 1 replied,' To.day is,Friday, and 
there will be no darbfu . ,. The letter may be 
issued to·night and come to·morrow.' 

He then Mked at what prioo I had sold 
my paddy. I replied that I .was offering itat 

, 
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41 measures. He suid, 'At the time of the 
disturbances, six garse of paddy was sent up 
from KArikAl and I shall order it to be sold 
at five measures. Row much will that be per 
garse ?' I said, '50 pagodas.' He sen t for 
M. Cornet at once and ordered him to sell it 
to the poor , not more t.han 2 fanllInS' worth at 
/I. time, at five measures. He agreed and went 
away. 

The Oluka.ra.i cultivator8 who brought " 
letter from M. d 'Auteuil complained that the 
MaM sepoys h ad cut the crops to food their 
horses with. Thereupon he sent for me and 
asked me to teU the ryots to make out a 
statement of their losses. I told the ryots 
and dismissed them. 

At eleven o'clock he questioned me ",bout 
Muzaffar Jang. I replied,' All say he will 
receive the kbilat to.night or to·morrow; his 
people have ~ived the same news. Their 
nature is to conceal news, hut as they announce 
this openly, it must be true.' He agreed, and 
then dismissed me as though wishing to go 
to sleep. I went to the nut.godown. 

At six o'clock, he sont for me and asked 
if any nows had come. I replied, 'Moriri 
RAo is marching home in anger, having 
received only 25,000 rupoos of what was pro. 
mised. RA.jA. Chandr~nan, son of a Maratha 
sard.§.r, is determined to depart, whether 

• 
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allowed to or not, 88 his countries, N1.r&yfl.na.
p6ttai [ J 1 are being plundered 
by Raghbji BMnm.'s army. D6sti, 'Abd·ul
rahmAn', dubA8h, says tb4t sePOY. from the 
camp d ecllU'6 that they have already departed.' 
We thon spoke of the likelihoOd ot Nlatr 
Jong'a departure owing to the rains and tho 
Maratha raids, and QIl the mansabdars Rnd 
other grtlat men who came with NA.s1r Jang 
were pJUl8ing him to give them ICR.ve to return 
to their jaghir&. Presently he gave me leave 
and I went to the nut-godown. 

At eight o'clock he sent fot me and aaked 
wby the restot the XArikA.l. and YlnAm cloth 
had not been given to the washcre. I replied, 
' Owing to the eucampment of the troops, tho 
water has boon thick and muddy. They have 
OOcn coDjood onoo, but the waahing was not 
satidacwry, so it was stopped. Tho enemy 
have now retired j our own people who W6ro 
oncn.mped at tho washing-place have moved 
to PerumAl Nl\.yakkan's Choultxy j and i t is 
raining ; 80 I will have the cloth r(lady in two 
daya.' He said, ' Until they IU'O baled, the two 
Beach aceount8 cannot be made u p. Oet them 
reM.y 8000.' I Ilgrced. The Second 8Ilid, ' The 
cloth CIW be got. ready lUI !lOOn &8 the waler 
cloars. Send the wm cloth' to the hospital." 
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r replied that the writer in tho Fort warehouse 
had romoved some pil)('A}s to.day by M. Cornet's 
orders. I then went to the nut·godown. It 
rained to.night. 

Saturday, April J8.'-Wh en I went to the 
Governor's this morning, he asked me what 
news ~here wrur. I replied, 'It is true, as I 
told yoti, that MorAci RAe, SA.n<'Jji NimbAlaka.r, 
RAjA Qhandras{\nan and other Maratha sardArs 
have departed with thoir troopA. Mor/l.ri RAo 
has received only 25,000 rupees instel/.d of 
what waa promised and has gone wShaikllabHd. 
I hear that the other s.:u:dArs have gone because 
their countries were being plundered and the 
rains were drawing near; but I am not sure if 
they have' not boon sent in advance of ' his 
own march.' He replied, ' I t is usual w send 
large divisions in advance of the main army ; 
the Muatha troops arrived a fortn ight beforo 
he arrived. I think it is the sarno now.' We 
agreed that the prosent rain.s would incon· 
venience NWr Jang's camp. I then went to 
the nut.go<town. 

At one o'clock this afternoon, Chobdar 
Muhammad Husain brought Nasir J ang's and 
ShAh NawAz KhAn's letters. Tho Governor 
sent for me at once and wid me to interpret 
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them. I gave them to MadanAnda Pandilo who 
rea.d out NAsir Jang's letteT,..as follows:-

' To the Oovernor·Genetal SAhib of 
Pondicbery, whose hands ~ full of strength, 
greeting. 1 have read your letter and wjoice 
at lIuch It favour from your glory. You say 
that you arc lIen<fing two of your chief poople , 
intalligont, honest, twd ableto give fit answers, 
knowing my greatness, and that you will not 
arrange terms with any but me because you 
know mo. This gives me great joy. Accord
ingly lay aside your distru5t aJld believe lhis 
leUer. Send to me thorofore proper people, 
empowered to mnke peaoe, !rUch as are fit 
to appear before me, the PAdshAh, and con
duct. themselves with due respect. Let them 
address tbcmselves to ShAh NawA:!: KUn.' 

He thon wed me to interpret ShAh Nawb 
KhAn's lett.(lr, which was as follows, after tho 
usual compliments :--' I have read your letwr 
and IJl&o read to His Highness NizA.m·ud· 
daule,b the contents of your let ter to him. He 
ha! boon pleased to send you a reply. ACt. 
aceordingly and send yOUl' IUIlbassadon. You 
wrote that. the PMshAh's whole army (were 
it to 0011le) oould not secure even a sight of 
Muzaffar hog's family. But. what do we 
want with them ? We have him wbo ill wetul 
to UlI and we need no 11l0re. Surely you wef$ 
unwise to write that we cannot appoint any· 
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ODe to tho suba.h of.A.reot without your oon· 
sent.. A willO ID8Jl. would Dot have written so, 
What have you to do with our countri(!!l? , 
Write to me of your welfare, and remember 
!.hat NMIr Jang is the Ffld!!hAh of the Deccan.' 

''{bon I reportOO. this whim, ho said, ' Very 
well; read N~r Jang's iott()r to M. Dolarche 
and M. du Bausset when they oome.' So 
anying, he sent for them-, l3iJfore thoy CIUllO, 
be told me to write to NAsir Jang IUld Sh Ah 
Nawb Khan. 

NAsIr JllDg's letter was lUI follows :-' I 
have road your le:uu- desiring me to trust you 
and !!end proper persons. Accordingly I 8er\d 
M. do Bausaet who saw you whon ho visited 

• Ria Excellency NawAb Asaf J Ab ; he ill well-
known to you, !Wd was one of tho few able to 
conduct himself suitably to your fathe r'S 
dignity 80 as to v.i.n hiala.va ur.' J send with 
him ODC who knows Persian woll,' is fit to 
appear 1;)efore you, and satisfy you with his 
worda. Reposingall trust in you, 1 send these 
to ShAh NawAz KhAn, to whom they will 
oxplain everythi!lg.' When I had written 
this, be onte red me to write to ShAh NawAz 
KhAn lUI follows ;-' I ba.ve learn t all things 
from your letter and His Higbness Nidm. 

, 
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ud·daul/l.b's. Nllsir Jaug's lettA)r asks me to 
lay aside distrust, believe his words, and solid 
amb!lSS~dors. As you wrote also to the K8.me 
purpose, I send you M. du Bausset and M. 
Delarcllo. They are honest, clever, and mOll 
of repute. They know how to behave suita· 
bly to His Highness's dignity. So treat 
thorn with rospect, introduce them to His 
Righne!lS, and despatch them when their 
buSilless is ti.nis.hed.' He then asked me to 
write to Saiyid Laahkar Kb1i.n, SAnbji Nimbl
laka.r and a. ma.nsnbdaf of 4,000 horse as 
follows :-' I have beard that you are well
wishers to your master and his people and 
that you are great mon of high Ul\ture. My 
intention is tho same ILlI YOUfS, and I hopod to 
settle this affair through you ; but IU! His 
Highness Nizam-ud·daulah has dosired me to 
send my people to ShAh NawAz KhAn, I have 
sent them tohim. All things will be exphunoo 
to you by tho Turk HAji 'Abd·uUah. The 
gentlemen I have sent aro M. du Baussct and 
y, Ddareho. You will know their greatness 
when they speak to you.' I wrote these five 
letters with the usual compliments, and read 
them to the Governor, who listened joylully 
and ordered them to be sealed and the copies 
to be read to Y. Delu.rehe. Then he and M. d u 
Bansset ca.mo, and approved of the letters 
when they were read to them. The Governor 
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then tUl'llOO to them IUld said that NAstrJa.ng 
had asked for people to be sent; ahd they 
agreed to go. Thereon ho asked for NAsir Jang'a 
lotter. I gave it to him. HoaskcdM.De.larche 
ro read it. But he replied that he could "not 
I'(lad but only speak Pcrsia.n. The Governor 
was s:urpriscd and asked MadanAnda Pandit 
to read it. Afterwards M. Dclarche told 
the Govornor that tho lotten wore suitable, 
and took NiUrlr JlUlg'II lotter, aaying that 
he would keep it. The Governor asked him' 
his opinion of the letwrs abou t tho despatch 
of the ambassadors. He said they wore good. 
'Then,' the GOVCI'llor said, 'put them in bag1>, 
seal and keep them ready.' He then said to 
M. Dolarche and M. du BalUsot, 'Set out 
to-morrow morning after ma.ss ; half an hour 
before day-break, get all things ready j come 
this (lvening, and I will toll you what you 
mwt do: So saying, he dismissed them. 

The Go\"ornor then summoned HAji 'Abd-u!· 
lab, the Turk who speaks several languages, 
and has bOOn going here and there tor Saiyid 
La.shkar KhAn. He has been living here in 
a room in the Governor'a kitchen in order to 
be cured of his disease. Aftex talking with 
him, the Governor lL8ked him to accompany 
If. du Bansset and M. Delarche. He told me to 
prepare II. palankin and bearers for him and to 
send with M. du Bausset 50 sepoy musketeers 
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and 10 horsemen with pistols, a toot, etc., and 
CIUllels to carry the gooda I said I would do 
eo. Ho told me to ask the old catoohillt &gu
niyA. PillAi to go with him. I said I would 
senei for him, and suggestOO. that Vakil Sub· 
baYY1L1l might be sent to read Persian. He 
agrood. I then S6l1t for tho aogont who is with 
Shaikh Ibnlhlm and who used to be with l l. 
Ba .. tMlomy at Madras, and told bim to got 
all things ready, and deliver them to M. dn 
Bausset and M. Delarche. I ottlered Saiyid 
Budan, a sepoy havildar [7J, to go with V&kfl 
Subbayyan. Tho Governor thon drove out: i 
and I and MadanA.nda. Pandit went to "the 
nut.godown. 

M. d o &U3!lCt and M. Dela.rche came to UlO 
Governor 'lI hOU80 when I was thoro at six' 
o'clock this evening. He callod me and asked 
if I hAd e.rrangOO tor OYlJrything to be dos
paOOhod with thorn. 1 replied,' Ihflve ordered 
jomadar (?] S&iyid BudlLll to take his food 
and be at ValudAvill' gate at ten o'clock 
to-nigh t with too horsemen ami fifty SCpoY8. J 
alsO ordered ParasurAma Pillai to accompany 
t b(lOlRu(l tho ArumpAtai's man with all noees· 
sa.ries. He hlL!! soon M. dn &U88Ct, and I have 
delivered to them the camels, tent, etc., lent 
the agent. who knows Per flian , Subbayyan and 
Scguni to M. du Baus.set., and a.rrsnged tor 
the llalankin and bearel'$ for HAji ·.AbQ·ul·~. , 

, 
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Of the five letters only Nasir Jang'e has boon 
put in a. bag, and those to ShAh NawAz KhAn, 
Btnoji NimbAlakar and others have not.' He 
told me to give them to M. Dclarehe, which Idi,d. 

The Governor told them what they must 
do and gave them 21 gold mohurs to present 
as a nazar. They!!ll.id that, if they had 22, 
each could give 11. The Governor replied that 
I had said t.hat 21 were enough. I observed 
that, if thoy gavo only ono nazar, 21 would be 
enougb, but that they should have one more 
if they were to give a nazar each; so he gave 
them another mohur. Thus they received in 
all 22 mohUl'S . 

. The Governor then sent them to ascertain 
Chanda SAhib's opinion j they returned and 
repomd wha~ ChandA SAhib had said. When 
they were about to set out, Mir A'azam came 
and said that the Na.wab SAhlb had asked 
him to roquest that Qutb·ud·din 'All KhAn 
should be sent with them. 'Very well,' the 
Governor said, 'but let him appear to be our 
man, not Chanda SAhib's.' He replied, ' He 
shall do so; I have arranged secretly with theo 
several gumastahs to speak on their behalf.' 
The Goyernor 's consent was but half·hearted, 
and he added , 'Let him get ready and come 
here as they will start at half-past four 
to-morrow morning.' He then dismissed Mrr 
A'az81I\. M. du Ba.usset and the others took 
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leave &lld went home. I and MadanAnda 
Pandit went to the nut·godown. 

Sun.wy, April J9.'-At half,pfl8t £l.ve this 
morning, M. du Bausset., M. De1arehe and 
mji 'Abd-ul-lab set out after bearing mass at 
the MislrionChurch.' I met them in theetreet, 
and M. du Baussot saluted me. I wished him 
a prosperous journey. HAji 'Abd·ul-ISh did 
the same, and I returned his compliment. As 
I stood a.side, M. Delarche took off his llat, and 
offered his compliments which I aiBO returned ; 
then they set ou t. There were M. du Bausset, 
M. Delarche, HAji 'Abd·ul·Jah, each in a. palah
kin, followod by Valdl Subbayyan, SegurnyA 
Pillai, the Persian writer, and SaiyidBudan, tbe 
jemlldar, with 50 scpoysand 10 horsemen. 

When the Governor returned from mass at 
eight o'clock, he sent for me and asked at 
what time M. du Bausset and others had 
started. I .said that t.lley had heard mass at the 
Mission Church a.t five o'clock and started at 
six. He then asked who had gone. I replied, 
'M. du Bausaet, M. Delarche, HfLji 'Abd·u1·lah, 
the Turk from Constantinople who was in 
Saiyid Lashka:r KhAn's service and came here 
to get his disoase cured, ChandA Silhib's DiwAn 
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Qutb·ud·d tn 'All KhAn, SaiyidBudan, havildar 
[?],ftft.y sepoys, ten horsemen, Vaktl SubbaYYaJ;l
and twenty-four ofms peons, the Persian writer 
SeganiyA Pillai and two Company's chobda.:r@ 
who serve under them-all these went togethtlr. 
Periyanna Mudali (hi: du Bflu~et'B rlubflsh), 
M. Dala.:rche's Palli duba.sh, and one of the 
AIumpAtai's men with ~he provisions walked 
behiqd and reached PerumOJ NAyakkan's Cho· 
~ky iu'(cnding to prooood al/;()I' IUlIlCmbling 
there.' He then asked ho,w I thought the mat
rer would end. I roplied, ' The result will be 
this :--As you have God's favour, and as you 
commonly suffer t rouble first and thon enjoy 
te t~ timos $I! much presperity as bofore, you are 
now troubled, but, a.:::cording to your desire, 
ChandA SAhib will roooiv(l tho country, and 
tho Company will receive four times as much 
as is now assigned to it. By God's blessing 
you and NAsir Jang will become f.riends and 
Aroot and the country this side of the Kistna will 
obey you .' I then reminded him about what 
had happened with the English, the capture 
of Madras, Anwa.:r·ud-d1n KhAn's action.s and 
death, the conquest of Aroot, and other matters; 
and 1 added, • If NAsir Jang does not make 
friends, some evil will befall him, and thereby 
the Areot country will be managed through 
yeu, the Company will get greater jaghirs, 
and you will prosper. You may depond upon 
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this. As Nlisir Jang is your enemy, be will fall 
into difficulties even though he makes peace 
with you and departe; and Muzaffar Jang will 
surciy prosper.'-' Ia this what your astrologers 
say?: he asked.-' You may think wha~ you· 
please,' I said, 'but what I say will come 00 
pass. Have 8.oy of my predictions till now 
proved false?' He smiled at this. 

He then called M. Bury and asked him to 
bring !:rom !;Us hOU!le the eroSl> seuL Iur M. 
Puymorin Ul, aJongwith thAt for the Governor. 
As he was at KArlkAl when M. de La. Touche 
and M. Dancy £6C(livoo thaiI1l, it was decided 
w·day to!!Olld for him and give it him. So the 
Governor ordered it nnd ti)e King's lotters to be 
brought from his bouse ~ that tho cross migh t 
be prescntod before the CoullciUor8, ClI.ptaillS 

and officers. M. Bury was therefore asked to 
sit down and M. Puymorin [?] knelt opposite 
him with folded arms. When the great King's 
letters patent had boon ~ aloud , M. Bury 
rose, embraced a.nd k.i8scd him, IU\d touched him 
thrice on the shoulder and onC() on the face with 
his sword. He then took off his hat, saluted 
him, and gave hiw tho crOS!! of St. Louis. He 
fastened it on his eont with the redribbon, and, 
when he had embrncod find kissed M . .Bury, he 

"'f
Uted the Governor. Mter the latter hlld em· 

bra.ced and "kissed him, the othel"!l dld tho same 
·n succession and they all congratulated him. 
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ShAh NawA:!: KhA.n has sent a letter from 

NAsir Jang's camp by four harkaras saying, 
' I send foux harkaras to escort the ambas· 
sadors wi thout h indrance through the several 
toUcplaoos j let them be Bent back with your 
ambassadors.' When I roportcd that ShAh 
Nawb KM.n had written thus with compli. 
moots, he ordered me to write a reply and 
send it by the hadmras, giviugt'hemfour xupces. 
I did fl.C()onlingly. 

At sb: o'clock this evening, th e Governor 
scn t for me and said, ' I hear that there are on 
tho banks of lJ!ilitu tank six or seven"hundred 
cows and bullocks and four camels bolonging 
to NAsir Jang , and that our sepoys have driven 
them off. M. d ' Auteuil has also wri~ten to the 
samo effect.' I replied, 'Such a thing oU8ht 
not to be done when our people have gone to 
offer terms ; it will be well to keep the bullocks 
and cows apart, so that thoy may be !lent back 
when M. du Baussetand M. Delarche write to us 
about it.'-' True, 'the QQveroor said , ' the cows 
and bullocks will arrive to-morrow morning; 
pick out those belOfll,,>ing' to us, Muzaffa.r J ang 
and others.' I said I would do so. 

He then asked if our people ha.d arrived 
yet and what news there W8S about them. I 
replied, 'They have not writkln yet, but I hear 
they'have arrived from people who saw them 
going by the camp.' He answered, " I'y!\gu 

I 
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told me "that he bad heard gum about two 
o'clook. Did you bear them?' J replied, ' Y C8; 
I heard seven guns twice. About an hour ago 
a. Portuguese ship came into the roads, and 
fired a saluto which was retnrned, and she was 
ordered to depart, as the a1fair formerly men_ 
tioned had come to notJting. She must have 
fired guns ·when she left the Fort St. David 
roadsalld those mnsthave boon returned by the 
fort: He agre&d. 

He then &8ked if ChandA SA.hib had reooiv· 
ed any news. I answered tha~ he had heard 
nothing important. As M. La Maite and others 
came, I took leave IIJld went to the nut·gooown. 

At eight o'clock the Governor sent for me 
agllin, and said, ' Our peoplo WllO have gone 
have not written. Has no news come? ,_ 
'None,' I said. He then asked how r thought 
the matter would end. I replied,' You are very 
fortunate. Hewillboonly too glad to receive 
the a.mbassadors with all respect, andgivo you 
the Aroot country according to your deshe with 
many present.'! and greater jaghirs than were 
at first given by ChfmdA Bto.hi.b. He also will 
be treated with till rospoct. That is what will 
happen, as you are destined to win the glory 
of overcoming Nlisir Jang. r ha.ve alw~y8 
/!aid so, and &aSurcdly it will tum out as I say. 
Have any of my predictions provoo faI~ ?' 

-' No,' he said. I continued,' Nl\sir Jang 
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may come here or we shilli ba-v6 to send pre
sents to him, so it will be well to decide what 
iR to be givQn.'-' True,' he replied; 'there are 
oo1y six or sevcn bales of brood cloth and two 
bales of two· coloured broad cloth in the fort. 
There is not a single pieee of gold brocade, 
velvet or other fine cloth flt to oogivcn to gTeRt 

people; but there is aclock which wastobave 
been sent to China for a Mandarill but WM sent 
ashore here with the rest of the cWna. <;8-I'go, 
as the ship lost her voyage find sailed for 
Mocha, -So we have some broad cloth, and 
some of the camleta which you wished to 
sell The price of the clock W8.'I said to be 
3,000 rupees; and it was finer than any
thing ever sent to India. It has two sitting 
figures which appelU" to be setting it in motion.' 
When he thus p ra}sed it, I said, , Such a clock 
should be given f\.S a present to N/lsir Jang, 
with various kinds of [small guns 7), Europe 
articles, the broad cloth on hand and that 
intended for China..' Thereupon he told me to 
inqui.reif fino b roadcloth oould be had here. I 
said I would do so. We then diilcuBsed the 
disgrace of tho English and agrood that hen.co
forth they would lose ground. I then took 
leave and went to the nut-godown. 

Monday, April 20.'-The Governor sent for -
me this morning and askod why no news had 

•• 
• 
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come of our people who set out yesterday. I 
r(lplied, ' They roached NAsil' Jang's camp at 
two o'clook yestel'day; MuzafflU' Jang's tent 
was pitched Mill: Nasir Jang's; on this side 
is ShAh NawAz Kh§.n's and beyond it is NAsIr 
Jang's naubat house. Our people have been 
allowed to pitch their tents this Bide of 8Mh 
Naw!\z KhAn's tellt; and M. du Baueset and 
M. Dela.rche are there. I hear that they will 
visit 8Mb. Naw/i.z KhAn to.night and NAsil' 

. J ang to·morrow.' He replied anxiously, 
'ValudAvfu- is only a league from NAsir Jang's 
camp; and if mel) had been despatched with 
news from our poople there, they would 
have arrived hero last night; or if they had 
"Written last night, the letters would have 
arrived by seven o'clook.' I replied, 'NiLsir 
Jang's camp is extensive, and guarded all 
night vigilantly by many. It would take 
them till evening to settle down after their 
arrival. The guards do not allow People to 
go about at night without orders ; so they 
would not allow letters to pass. They will 
have SC<ln Sru\h NawAz KhAn last night, 
write letters to -day and send them off if the 
guards make 1)0 difficulties. Otherwiso the 
letters will have to be sent by the mesacnger.! 
specially appOinted who will be allowed to 
go without hindrauCQ. Five or six of them 
may be selected fol' this purpose, and given a , 
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pass. That ma.y be the CRuse of the dolay. 
They will get orders for overy-thing this morn· 
~, and will Write at seven or oight alter 
visiting ShAh Nawi\z KhAn and obtaining 
his reply, and the letters will IU'rive about 
noon.' He RAked if Nd.str Jang would aga.in 
trouble our people. J replied that he would 
not trick us after giving us his promise 'and 
wri ting to U8. ' RAja. Lakshmi dwell..s in him,' 
I oontinuod, 'and God hu blO88Od Wm with 
all prosperity j 80 will he trick us after' 
Bending for our ambassadOrfl ? Is hill 50eptre 
unjust or will he depart from truth ? H, by 
dcooiving our two gentlemen, he could escape 
biB troubles, he would do so. But when two 
mon are enough to scatter his army, what 
can he do against 10,000 Europeana and a. 
lion like you? Only low people will stOop to 
doooit. He only enjoys his position by the 
blessingofOod; and so long as tllat cont inues, 
even his II6l."Vant6 will never think ot trea
chery.' He agreed, but in spite of bis efforts 
to be cheerful he still seemed lI.IUious; aa 
the couplet says, 'A man's boo retlects his 
trouble, even as a mirror reflects what is 
be.toro it.' 

He then asked if ChandA. SAhib had any 
ono at camp. I replied that he had received 
no news. 1 then went to the nut·godown. 
Then [ ]. 
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Thursday, April 2J,'-Tbe Governor sent 

for me this morning and said,' Last night's 
letter from MM. du Bausset and DelaJ:che says 
that SAhib NawAb Nliair Jang bas dismissed 
them, refusing to release Muzallnr Jang, 
demanding the surrender of Cha.ndtl. S!i.hib, 
and declining to give him the I>Ubah of Aroot. 
His dJ."'wtn, NawAz KhAn, who is secretly on 
our side, told lliem that, if they departed 
without hesitation, NAsir hug would anxi· 
ously demand their return, and then the 
business could be settled to thoir satisfaction. 
So NAsir Jang will seud for our peoplo to 
retlll'Il after they have sot out.'-I replied, 
'There is no doubt of it. He thougM that, 
if ho agnXl{1 without delay, men would think 
.him weak, so it is natural for !rim to seud 
them away, fWd expect another mission. 
Moreover he wiJohes to teach others a lesson 
a.nd make mell think that he only yields to 
many entreatics.'-' But no ono thinks of 
rebelling,' he said. I replied,' Did not ChandA. 
stiliib do so? He wishes to warn others 
against the like.' He continued, 'We did so 
boldly; but the English or Dutch dare not. 
'V(I must n(lver trust thesa Muhammadan 
dogs again.' I replied, • Such things can be 
dOM oult' by t·bosa as bold and fortunate as 
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you. As you have God's favour, you have 
made Nlisir Jang tremble, although he regards 
himself as the PIidSbllh of tho Doccll.n and 
has an army of 60,000 horse and a oo:rre· 
sponding number of foot ; and you have driven 
him to rctrcat afoor heavy losses.' He ngrood.. 
When we were thus talking, live or Bix 
basketfuls of salad, endive, radishes, cabbages, 
and other European vegetables, wero brough t 
in ; and the Governor orderetl t hem to be 
sent to N!\sir J ang with some fish. They 
were sellt accordingly. Four cases of liquor 
wore also ordored to be sent to NAsir Jang. 
He then asked me what wa.s going to 
happen. I said that everything would turn 
out favourably, and that ~e should fear 
nothing. He a.sked what we should do. I 
replied, ' Am I wise enough to advise you? ' 
-' Loavo off compliment, ' he said, 'a.nd 00ll 
me whll.t do you think.'-I said, ' He will get 
angry if he is spoken to plainly; but we must 
be r(l80lu io. U we oncamp by tho Olukarai 
Mission Church and fall upon the enemy by 
night, he will get frigh tened and come to 
terms. U we' write to our people to come 
away at once, even that will aJarm him. H e 
will t hen understand that we are resolute, 
though our troops are f ew, send i f¥" u s and 
settle the business.' lIe replied,' You are right. 
Our people may delay becauso. I wrote last 
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night asking them to bring ShfthNawA:!; KhAn. 
1 will write and say tlutt 8Mb NawAz KMn 
noed not como but that they must take leave 
and return to-night.' So SfLying, hI} went in, 
wrote a letter, and gave it to a poon, ordering 
him to delivel i t in haaw to M. du :Baul!set in 
NAsir JlUlg's camp. He Ulen told :rno to tell 
ParasurAman to scnd coolies tAl bring in M. 
du Baussot's M d y, Delarche's baggage, etc. 
1 senn for ParasurAma Pillai, repeated to him 
the Governor's orders, and went to the nut· 
godown. . 

At half· past fOUI this afternoon the Gov. 
Ollior sent for me to the house tlmt is being 
built ill tho fort. ·WhOIl I wellt, he told me 
to ask lliljo Pnlldit wh~' ho lUllt como. Tho 
latter answered, ' TIM;;\. 8Abib and some jema.-
dars tllO day befoto y""wl'day asked Y . n ury 
to permit thOlll to visit the Gout:lll"lIelllent 
that is being built in tIle fort, and he said 
thoy might. But to.day he ."8,y~ he has no 
orders. I iuwe now come tIJ obtain permis· 
sion.' When 1 told the Governor, ho said, 
' Tell M. Bury to let them visit the building 
whenever thoy plea.so.' lIe then asked me 
if M. du Bausset and M. Delarche had arrived. 
I said, 'No '-' Well, ' he said, 'Speak to M. 
Bury and then you may go.' So I took leave. 
When I had come down, I saw M. Bury and 
M. Friell strolling along, so I told them what , 
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t he Governor had said. As I was leaving 
thorn, M. FrieU asked what news thore was. 
I asked him if he could expect me to know 
anything which he did not. He answered, 
' You don't always tell me tho news.' He 
soomoo displeased and I thought he would 
say something if I remained. Just then the 
Governor came downstairs. M. linell paid 
his respectl> to him, and walked, talking with 
bim and M. Bury, to tho lRLter's house where 
they sat down. When I was going to the 
nut-godowll, Vakil Subbayyan met me and 
said, ' M. du Dansset and M. Delarcho who 
went to Nasir Jallg about a pe~e, have 
retnmed and are at the Gown"nor's house, 
Chanda S/lIub's diwfw, Qutb·ud·din 'All KhAn, 
has gone' to ChandA S!l.hib's house. Near 
Putturai, M. du Baussot and M. DolarclIo mot 
our people who set out at noon with the 
chests of liquor for NA.sir hug and told 
them to bring them back. So they have 
returned.'-' Indeed,' I said ; and went to ~he 
n)lt.godown. I there heard that the Governor 
had gono home; when I was starling for 
his hoUSQ, a. peon came n.nd said he wanted 
,me. On my arrival with lladan!\nda. Paudit, 
I found him talking with M. du Bausset and 
M. Delarcho in h is writing rOOln. Tho Gover. 
nor gave Shah Nawaz KhAn's letter to Mada· 
nAnda Pandit and told him to interpret it. It 
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says, ' M. du Bausset and M. De1arche ate 
gentlemen capable of talking nnd appearing 

• before a great assembly; but as the affair 
abou t whieh you sen t them cannot be settled, 
they have boon asked to return. You will 
learn all things from them. It is not well for_ 
you to act withou t sufficient forethought .' 
Madananda Pandit read it in Persian to M. 
Delarche, who inwrprered it to the Governor. 
The latter ordored a reply to be written as 
follows :--' I have lel1rnt all things from M. 
du Bausset, etc., and f rom your letter. U I 
had His Higbness Nawiib Nilstr Jang's favour, 
t1lis would not have happened. J will wait 
till he favours us. Inasmuch as POlice cannot 
be condmled, there must be war. Bllt do not 
blame me for what will bappen in conse
quence, and contiuue my friend. Remember 
that victory docs not always remain on the 
saIDe side, and be sure that all things depend 
upon God's will. Please rell H is Excellency 
NAsir Jang tho contents of this letter.' M. 
Delarcho clictntoo this loirer for Shrill NawA.z 
Kha.n in POr.>.i.!Ul to Madanilnda Pandit j and 
the Governor ordored it to be Rewed and given 
to Vakil Subbllyyan's peon, who was to give it 
to their harkaras with a present of tell rupees 
to each of the elliof harknrns and & rupee to 
ench of tho ten others. I gave the money 
accordingly and despatched them. 

. . 
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M. du Baus~t and M. Delarche then said 
to t he Governor as follows :-' We set out on 
Sunday and reached Khfllif Klifln's garden· • 
hou~ opposite the Valu<litvl1r fort at th:reo 
o'clock. N!Wr Jaug is encamped with his 
family ncar ~ho mosque by tho side of the 
river. Muza.ffar Jang is imprisonod in a tent 
a hundred toiSes ofl Nod to this is ShAh 
Nawl\.7. Klllln's tent and noxt to his was ours. 
WO visited Sh ll.h Nriwllz Khl'l1I the night ot 
our arrival, alld Nilsir Jang nt noon the next 
day, For tho next four or fiye days we did 
not see Nil:sir Jang agaill bnt matters were 
discussed witli ShAh Nawllz Khitn. We de· 
manded that Muzaffar Jang should be released 
and his countries given b~ to him, that 
ChandA. Sft.hib should be given Aroot, aud 
that the two largo lind two smRll cannon, 
which we abandoued should be returned to 
us. They replied thllt Muzaffar Jang's terri· 
tory would be given to 'his son, that he 
himself could not be released, nor could they 
give Arcot to Chanda Sft.hib, but that they 
would give him some jaghirs if he would 
promise to cause no disturbances in futuffl, 
that they would not withdraw unless Chanda 
Sahib weffl given up, that they would not 
deliver the cnnnon and that war would follow 
unless Muzaffar Jang's family wore delivered 
to them. This was their final answer and We 

, , 
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departed. We wro~ 00 you about this yester . 
da.y afternoon, and you replied ordering u.s 00 
return to.night. You wro~ this morning also. 
As we were leaving, 8Mh NawUz Khan and 
his peishkar, RAmadas Pandit, oold us secretly 
that, jf we departed without hesitation, 
marched again with our army about five miles 
and fell upen their camp-guards by night, he 
would arrange to get Aroot for ChandA SAhib 
and .-estere hi~ territory to Mu:/;af!ax J aug, but 
that he could not procure Muzaffar Jang's 
release.' They then spoke joyfully of several 
matters, the enemy's position, and tho review 
held by the English the dtty befere yesterday, 
Ilt which three or four men were killed and 
wounded. ShI\.h "Nawil.7. Khhn was present at 
it but not Nasir Jung. They demanded the 
release of Hilji 'Abd·uj·lah, the Turk, who 
knows twelvu languages; and his release 
was promised as a. fa.veur, he being but an 
unimportant person. He has been sent to h is 
bouse with four harkaras. 

Tbey them took their leave; but M. De· 
larohe made a sign te the Governor, went 
aside with him, nnd told him something. 
Afterwards, the Governor came into the ou~r 
hall, and ?d. Delarche went home. I , Mada · 
nAndaP,ndit and SeguniyA Pillai were there. 
The Go,·ornor cam~ up, and, t.a~g me aside, 
said that some BrAhman hero had been sandin(: 

• 
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news to NA81r Jang. I replied, 'No one here 
would do so or wrioo letoors. But many 
BrthmaJIS and Muhammadans have come hero 
as agent.<! of ChandA Sli..hib, with mnny writers 
and officials; Muzaffar Jang's people are also 
h~re ; and all theso people have boon going in 
thousands to and from Nasir Jang's camp. 
80 who can find them out? Tho inhabitants 
who come and go are your well·wishors, II.nd 
would never think of doing you ovil nod thus 
mining themselves. Truth and falsehood will 
come to light.' He replied t.hat ShAh NawAz 
Xhli.n himself had wId M. Delarche. I replied, 
'M. Delarche is trying to get the management 
of affairs for himself. ShAh NawAz K.ha.n 
would novel' have said so. Inquiries willmake 
all things clear.' He did not answer, but, 
sending for Segnniya. Pillai, ASked him if he 
had hoard anything about a BrAhman writing 
news. He replied in French, ' I have heard 
nothing sbout it hero orthore. I think it must 
be faJ.so.' 

He then asked about the camp news, and 
about the horses, elephants, etc. I roplied, 
'There are about si:dy or sevonty thou'sand 
horses, 1,000 elephaJIts, a la.kh of infantry and 
10 lakhs of cattle, she·buffaloes, etc. They do 
.all things, even celebI'llOO marriages: in their 
camp. There is a place called MlUlgalam 
beyond Villiyanallur ; his \;xQops' encampment 

• 
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stretches from there up to Tiruvakkarai. 
Every one is aniious to depart on a.coount of 
the approaching rains. I hea.rthathe h as boon, 
making excuses and promising that peaoo will 
be made in a fortnight.' As I was telling him 
this, a peon was sent for M. d'Auteuil. He 
also told me to send for ChandA BAhib's man, 
Outb·ud-din 'Ali KhAn. I replied that ChandA 
SAhib had sent word that he wished to come 
with Qutb·ud·din 'All Kh!n. ' Let them come,' 
he said. So I sent word. 

Sunday, April 26.'-After returning from 
church this morning, he sent forme and asked 
if no news had como since our people's return. 
I replied, 'No. Their harkaras have seized 
and cast into prison soml} of our people from 
Ponruchery or wsewhere in revenge for our 
seizing their barkaras; so all are afraid of 
going there; and when they do go, they briIIg 
only false nows.'-' Then, tell me tho bazaar 
talk,' he said. I replied, ' It was said that, as 
our people came away without taking leave of 
N!l.sl:r Jang, he would send people to bring 
them back. NAsl:r Jang with great pemp reo 
ccived prosents and a latter from his country at 
two o'clock yesterday afternoon. After read ing 
the letter, and considering that he had settled 
affairs here and taken Muzaffar Jang prisoner, 
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he resolved to set out for his headqua.rters on 
Friday evening afwr prayers, leaving SMh 
Nawl\.z KMn in charge of Aroot with 10,000 
horsemen.'-' Is this true?' he asked. I replied, 
'It is only what I hear. No nows has been 
writ ten from camp.'-' Has Chandll S!hib 
received no news?' he asked. I replied, 'When 
Qutb·ud ·din 'Ali KhAn returned from NAsir 
Jau.g's camp three nights ago, he said t.b.at we 
need not send him news tor th ree da.ys, that 
he also would send no news, but that he would 
cer tainly scnd news on the fourth day, and 
that till then men need not be sent, as the roll
houaes would be strictJy guarded. 80 no neW!! 
has come yet j some may come this ovening Of 
to·morrow.' He replied, ' Perhaps when Nitstr 
h .ng hoard that our army had marched the 
day before yesterday from PcrumAl Nt yak. 
kan's Choultry I\.lld reached the Olukara.i 
gardens yesterday, he grew afraid and resolved 
to wi thdraw. Whilo this is the fact, he has 
invented as a p retext this latoor from his 
headquarters.'-' Exactly so,' I replied. 

He then said, 'Sha.h Nawliz Khii.n wId 
M. De1a:rche that a BrAhman hRd boon sending 
news from here w Mahfuz KhAn and Muham
mad 'Ali KhAn i t hat BrAhman must be seized.' 
I replied , ' During the war with the English, 
no strangers were here; but now the wwn is 
full of strangers. There are abou t It hundred 
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BrAhmans serving Chand§. SAhib and each of 
his jemadars has two-loo in all, Thore are 
as many more serving Muzaffar Jang, More· 
over people pass between here and Ni\str 
J ang's camp like people going to attend III 

festival. How can all be examined? Besides 
these, there are about 30,000 Muhammadans and 
Northerners. How can we find out who they 
are ? I think that M. Delarebe tells you this 
so that affairs"' may be managed through him, 
I will give a n instance, if you will be pleMOd 
to listen without anger.'-'Tell me,' he said. 
I continued, ' If pooplereally had boon '""Tiling 
N1I.sir Jang would not fefU our army or you. 
He says this only to scn-o his ends. I or 
MadanAn(\a. Pandit nlone could write what 
happens with you. I think this must be false. 
Because I scn·e you who fUe gloriOUS, brave 
and strong, so great a man as. ChandA Sft.hib 
speaks well of me and my fame haa spread as 
far u.s Delhi. Why should a man ruin himself 
by planning evil against you? Would anyone 
wish to 00 a oooly or a servant U! clear the 
table after dinner ? Because I onjoy your 
protection, the Nawllb of Aroot stands before 
me with folded arms. Who would be unwise 
enough to endanger such a position ?' I 
further gave two or three more proofs of this. 
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He ~ and said, ' You know aU things. 
There is no news that escapes you. You 
would have made oxcu..ses for the BrA.bman and 
warned him not. to ruin hlm8Qlf.' I replied, 
' Though he were my fnther, I should excuse 
him only it he deserved it, not othorwi&e.'
, \Vell, go and sit down,' he 8Ilid, I wont into 
the hall, and then to the nut.godown. 

By Madame Dupleix' orders, her chobdar, 
Muhammad Hww.1n, at noon lorought MuzlUru 
Jang's IIOll, S'ad-ud·d1n KhAn, in a pfllankin, 
ILOOOmpanied by mji FAzil (tho pbysician) and 
a. stout ].{oghul jemadar (I do not know his 
name). I and MadanAnda Pa.ndit went with 
them. Madame Dupleix took tho boy in her lap, I 
and asked the ehobdar to interpret when she ~ 
inquired of IIl.iji Fi\.z.il and others about their 
health. Then the Governor camo and called 
me into his room with HA.ji FAzil, so I wont 
with him and MadanAndn Pandit. The 
GovernOr asked H Aji Fi\zil it be had roccived 
any ne~'8 about the occurrences at camp since 
the departure of M. du Raussetflnd M. DolA.rche. 
mji Fbil replied, ' I have received news. 
NAstr Jang said that the two Fnmchmen had 
depa.rledon Tbursday nigM without his know. 
ledge and without taking leave, and that they 
would oome back. fie thi.n.k8 ·the French· 
men 1:0 be great w9Jrlors, who fulfil their 
prom.i!l88. Now the PAdshAh is the enemy of 
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NAsir Jang. Mans!1r 'Ali KhAn. the Vizier, 
who manllgOl all his affairs, and who is the 
PAd.s.hAh's tongue and mind"wishes to destroy 
NAstrJllogand the NizAm's family becau~the 
NizAm poisouoo. his father when NAdir ShAh 
invaded Delhi aud cnpturod Muhammad ShA-h. 
Re thinks that, unless he revenges himself, 
he is ul\worthy to be 'called his fsther's IIOU 

and that he cauuot otherwise fulfil the pur. 
J>OS6 ot his b irt.h. So NMir Jang, GhAzi·ud·dtn 
KhAn and the l'08tot the NizAm'e family cannot 
escape. Aa Muzaffar Jang's father belonged 
to a different family, Muzaffar Jang was given 
the IlUbaha of the Deccan. But he is unlucky, 
and by miafortUlle hlUl lost what he had 
gained. The 01(1 NizAm knew this, Iln(l gRve 
him tho name of S'na<lnt-ul·lah KhAn &hAdftr 
with the title of MuzafIar Jlillg, Iilld aU the 
marks of dignity which he himself UllOd. no 
also gave him his own parwll.ua. At that 
t.ime N:\str Jall.g was pwparing to go en 
pilgrimage to Mooca, but by MUl.llirfl.r Jang'a 
misfortune he dCRistad. So ho baa boon 
unfortunate in overy way. and all hil hopea 
of 86CUring ancces.~ are but as visions in a 
mirror.' On booring this, the Governor said, 
' Is it true that NilRir J ang is the son of a 
washerwoman ?' Hliji Fbil KhAn replied, 
' Who said so ? It is false. I have lived for the 
laat 2,1 years ,villi the Niz!m, and Na..str Jang, 
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and thore is nothing that I do not know. 1 
Wal his physician. The Nid.m's ftrllt wife was 
the dl!>ughter of a Pathan noble (1 have heard 
but fprgct his name) who WIU! made a. mansab
dar by the PAdshAh. Muzaffar Jang's mother · 
isher daughWr. The NizAm thon married the 
daugbter of Saiyid.ul.lah KhAn, a nobleman, 
the 8ubahdar of Berar' . R.lld be had two BOWl 
by her, GhAzi·uJ-dln KhAn and NA.str Jang, 
and two daughters, one of whom has married 
a noble. There 1U'6 fIlgo BODe by his original 
wile ; but bow can they aspire to the govern· 
mont?' The Governor replied, '~gam SAhib, 
Muu.ffar Jang's mother who is h1ll'tl, told my 
wife, ten times over, when she questioned her, 
that NAsir Jang was the .sou of a wa.ahet
woman.' He RiUlWOrOO., 'She only !!Did that 
out of spite. It is a lie that he is tho BOD of 
~ washorwoman. GhAzi·ud·din KhAn, who 
commands tho PAdshAh's artillery, is NAsir 
J ang's full brother, botJl having the same 
mother. The BOns of Muzaffar Jang's unclos 
aro mansabdars of 3,000 and 5,000 horse under 
the PAd 8blh and friends of the vizier's. ThA~ is 
how he go~ the p{jdsbfib's sanad. You will 
know all things when ~he news is made 
public. NAstr Jang will beoonvulsed with fear. 
l'ha~ was why he allowed Muzaffar Jang to 
live; othorwise ho would ha.ve alain him, for 
heil! very cruol by nature. Jie foa.n what may 
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happen in the north, and wanta to make friends 
with you in ordor to conqu er hill enemiell with 
your help. As he knows that you Ill'(! ~trong 
a.nd resolute in light, he hopes to como here 
a.nd make friends with yOll,8O that(witb your 
help) be may appear the most powerful of 
friends; nnd then he in tends to raise his ha.nds 
against tho PMshlh. ' After s~fllI;ing thllll for 
about an hour, he added, ' Finally he moans to 
send for Ranga Pil.la.i, your dlwl\n, speak to 
him in 1IGCJ"(It, and depart having aettlad with 
him the terms of pca.ce. He fears your good 
fortune, though, as he is the PAdshlh of the 
Dccc:an, he does noi like to be foreEd to 
make peII.(:(l. .But it you declare that, unless 
Muuffllr Ja.ng is rcloRMed, you will Fillow 
no ono to rule Aroot or keep the ~'Onllt.ry 

in peace, Muzaffar Jang will be rclonscd 
and you will receive Areot.' fie II1so said 
tJUlt OhnndA SAhib Will! Il bad man. 1'be 
Governor replied, . I only demanded 1Ifuza.ffar 
Jang's roleaso. I hoar tluLt NAstr JlUlg denios 
that the PAdsha.h !!eIlt a ptlrWfilla for Muzaffar 
J/Ulg.' Hea.newered,' A., he h na MuzalIlU' Jflllg 
in his bauds, hOCfUl say wbatevor he Uk .. ; but 
cIIn ho deny tho Pt'ldwAh 'lI pllrwAna. ? Thoro 
Wall ono Jama'ilt Khb, subahdar ol Golconda.. 
The PMshAh gave him the title of MUbAriz 
KhAn, BOllt him II parwAna appointing him 
lIubahdar of tbe sh: subahs of the Deccan on , 
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condition of killing the Nidm, IUld otdcred 
all the 8ubahdars. killodars, etc., to march with 
Mui:ll\.rb: KhAn with all their torocs, obey him, 
fight 8gainlJt the NizAm, IUld seize or kill him. 
Accordingly Jama'at KhAn marched with his 
and their forces. But by tho Nidlm'8 good 
fortune, having sp read heaps of powder on the 
ground, he drow on J ama'at KhAn, otc., by a 
proumdod ret.roe.t, till t hey reached the powder 
and fought there, when n was fired and all 
were burnt to ashas. After this victory ovor 
Ja.ma'flt KhAn, he said that he hA(t dClltroyed 
the enemy because thoy had COme without a 
parwAna. and that he would not have dared 
to attack them if they had one. NAsl:r J ang 
says the I!alnO now about Muzaffo.r lang.' The 
Governor said, ' I hea:r that Nbtr Jrulg was 
adorned with costly jewels when OUf people 
went to him, and he stood before a mirror 
wi th garlands of tiOWOI'll on biB hands, neck 
and turban. This is just like a Muhammadan, 
but surely the NizAm never did 80.' He replied, 
'No j tho Nizam waa old j he alwajs had the 
QurAn in his hantls, and wore a white gown 
and turban. But though NAstr lang is a 
grown man, he cannot conduct himself pro. 
perly. Muzaffar Jang beha.ves just liko the 
NuAm, 110 the lattllr thought him fit to succeed 
and troatod him nobly. But by ill-luck he 
could not put in his mouth what he held in his 
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band, 80 that this man oceupies his plaoe. 
Moreovor, N/latr Jang we81'll every kind 01 
jewels 61cept a nose-s<:rew, and, by biB good
luck, possesses all the wCa.lth which his fathor 
ama.ssed with great difficulty, though thoro o.ra 
othor lIOns. How precious are hie jewellll 
Each jewel is sci. with priceless rubios, and 
altogether they are worth two or throe Cl'<Ir<lS. 

Moreovor he has 10 or 15 Cl'oros of monoy 
besides 1,000 elephants, 5,000 horses, lUld all 
other thinS' ff\l;table to his ",.0"' .. He IIho 
holds the six suoohs oi the Deccan. ' Wboo we 
were thull talking, the ha.lf·hour strock, IUld 
water was brought for him to wash his hands. 
Tbe Governor w id HAji Flzil KhI1n to take 
Muzaffar Jang's son w see tho fort. Ho (llso 
ordored rna to go with thOlll, to prooure thcir 
admiAsion and toll tho captain of tho fort. 
guards w show them the fort. So I went to 
tho Cort with Muzaffar Jang's SOil who was 
with Madame, showed him tho fort, and 
having ta.kc.nleave, went to the nut-godown. [ 

-J 
Tho Europea'ne are crowding into the 

Madras Fort j J do not know whether t.his is 
cau86d by tbe 6ght atSeringapatam [?} or some· 
thing elso. I must inquire and write. 

When I went to theforl to.day, I beard that 
tbeEngliBh hadmllrchooagainstMYlJOl"6 'Abd· 
ul.rahmA.n, tbat there bad been II- sharp fight., 
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in whlch Ulany Europeanll WIlN! killed and 
wou uded, and that, when the newlI roached 
M/W.ra&, large foreea were sent. oul' 

Tuuday, .dpril 28."-Two boUl"ll before 
sunrise t.his morning, we heard the lIOund of 
cannoll. I ~uppose our troops h.a.ve 8urprised 
the camp·guards a.s they we~e ordered to 
yesterday. Nine or ten mell came and told 
me that they had heard the BOund of guns 
and muskets since four o'clock. The man in 
charge ol the Ya.ludAvur gate also sont word 
about it. Then at six o'clock a peon came 
and saidthattbe Oovemor wantcd me. When 
I went, he Mid, ·The ValudA.v!l.r gate-people 
said that. they had heard the BOund of cannon 
&Ild guns, so I went· upstairs to listen. I have 
been awake ever !lince, but have hlllUd nothing.' 
J replied, 'About fou r o'clock I got up to 
relievo myself and heard the guns. J supposod 
that it WM our dragoons who marched laat 
night to attack the enemy, so I went out to the 
street to inquire. The peonll there said the ~ 

same. The St. Paul's Church clock was then 
striking four ; and tho fi ring went on till five. 
o'clock. I also heard tho sound ohmall anna.' 
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The Governor replied, ' I think yon must have 
boon Illistaken. The sky ill ooverod with 
cloudll, and t!lere is much thundor and light. 
ning. You may have only heard tho thunder. 
It i~ now a quarter to !IOven; it there had boon 
a.u action, we should have had nowlI by now . 

. I do not know wllat to think. As I have 
millilOd my sloop, r a m going to bed, and you 
can go.' So saying, he went back to bed. I 
wont to the nut-godown. 

On my arrh'al thore I heard that theFtwlch 
bad attaeked .NAsir Jang's CAmp last. nigbt, 
killed about 1,000, and returned with 15 
hol'lMlB," .camea and also forty or fifty copper 
vessels which thoy had taken. I went and 
reported this to tho ao"ernor though he WRa 
still lying down. As I was telling h im, M. de 
La Touche, tho captain of tho soldiors, arrived 
trom,camp and said, 'I,M. Law, M. Puymorin. 
and anothoroffioor, M.Viguofoux, from KllrikAl, 
marcbed with 200 soldiers' and attacked Nbir 
Jang's army encamped beyond the Villiya. 
nallilr rh·OT. Wekillromany j and Rawe were 
returnirlg after pursuing tho enemy. about 
three miles intot.bci:r c&mp, the soldiers II&W 
many hol'llElll and cattle which they killed with 
their bayonets. They killed and wounded 

'n.o ....... 10 ""']:, yol .1 m. ~,. 111 ..... "... 14 tIN. 
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with their be.yonets about 1,000 men is tboy 
lay ou the ground." The Governor turned 
to me fUld 8/lid., ' Thill gentleman has won 
many battles ; and this time too he has 
returned with a great victory, for Ule soldien 
fought well and refrained from plunder; 
ethorwillo they would have punued the enemy 
for a great distance, entered their camp and 
plundered it.' He was overjoyed and patted 
M. de La. Touche on tho head. 1 said, ' Your 
(ortuuo ill like that of Louill XIV, the fonner 
king, and lL de La. Touche's . like that of 
MaNha.l Turenne.'-'You can speak so well 
about these things,' he said smjljng, 'because 
you know 80 much.' Then M. Cornet came 
with a bag of 1,000 rupees. The Governor 
ordored his writer to bring 500 rupees, and 
gave tho 1,000 rupees as a prescnt to the 
officers and soldiers cngJlgod iu last night's 
fight, and dism:issod them with compliments. 

When he was speaking about this to M. 
Com et, M. 5t.. Paul and M. Guilla.rd came. 
After talking to them about it very joyfully, 
he dismissed them and went to bed .again, 
having told me ID inform Chanda SAhib. J BCDt 
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Vakll Subbayyan. Thereupon ChandA SAhib 
sentRAjO P8nditto congratulaw the Oovernor. 
Wben he had done 80, the Governor asked him 
whoso was the foremost. tent. He said that 
it was Mjt\. Cba.n~nan'8. The Governor 
said , ' I heat that there WitS a great man thQ1:'6 
who, of hie own a.ceord, oroored the gunners to 
rise alld fire upon the enemy. M. de La Touebo 
said that he was very richly dl'OSllOd. Perhaps 
be wu RAjA. Chandr~n himS6l.f.' MjO Pandlt 
answered, 'Ch o.ndrMlmnn diod Q, yoar W!d Q. 

half ago. Ris son, RAmachandra RAo, is torty 
yeal'8 old but he is a handsome mao. 1Ii.fJ 
forces are strong and l'(lSOluto, and have won 
ten or twenty victories. He paytl them 
regularly every month. Hill four or five 
thousand horsemen have long served bim 
faithfully. A I'! their master ill bravo, strong, 
and nloroulI, the Pll.dshfth gave his fflther 
the tiUe of RA.ja. Chan!IrRs(l1l with a mftusub of 
five thousand hOrBo, and as a jaghir NArAyana
¢tta.i and tho great town of OundumattukAI 
beyond the KiBtnn., containing merchant.'! worth 
five or ten lakhs. All goods produced in those 
plU'ta are transported to IAlA~ttai lor distri· 
bUtiOD. ills jaghirs yield 30 or 40 Wths of 
rupees, lind Ilr(I inhabited by Kana.rese, Bali;1l8 
B.Ild LingAyats. The NizAm in order to dohim 
honour grlUlted him cowles, as he never failed 
to tul6l his promises ; and NA.str Jsug hu 
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continued them to hill son for the last two yean 
since his father's death. RAmachandnt RAo 
d.irocts hiB army. Wbenever the lU'my camps, 
be and his men Me plaood in front. RAjA. 
Chandre.'<I~llA.D used to serve the Marllthru! with 
60,000 horse. III tho war between SivAji's son, 
SAmbhflji, /Uld Emperor AUfa.ngdb, he sur· 
rounded the Moghul troops and cut off their 
provisions. When he was desired to Ildmit 
provisions, ho.refu.scd, saying that it would be 
daJlgc ...... W.. He was called a dog Mud olli~r ill
n~C8 for thus disobeying ordOnl: alld then 
rosolved to quit the Maratha service, visited 
Anrangzlb, recaived a mansab for 5,000 horse, 
with the tiUe of RAjA Chandra&1rum and 
jaghirll, and thereafter IMlrved the Bubabdlll'1l 
of the Deccan. His tent is striped black and 
white. U he is dead, nOllo of tho Maratha. 
tl'OOpO~ will remain. When N As!r J ling first set 
out from Sirl'i, the MarathAA refusOO to follow 
bim, but he encouraged thorn and thiA' man 
brought all his troops. U be iii roolly dead, 
N4atr Jang hAS lost his right band; his loss 
would be irrepar&ble.'-' I n that C6.13e,' the 
Governor sai.d, ' tcll ChandA SAhib to sond men 
to inquiro into this and give him my compli
menta, saying Ulat I rejoice for hill sake. ' RAj6 
Pllndit thcn took his leavc. 

ChandA SAhlb's man who came mm Nlsrr 
]&ng'a camp said, ' The meslKlngers, who 
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brought letters from M.le Verrior at Surat to 
NAatr Jang's camp, are with the peons at the 
encampment of the Cuddapah people. They 
cannot come hither as the guards are w/ltebIuJ, 
or go wcstwaro.a on account of tho MarathlUl, flO 

I have beell ordered to tell you they are there 
to ILvoid a greater danger.' The Governor 
replied, ' TeU them to stay thore nnd that they 
will bo brought bere when an opportunity 
offers.' B e Mid that he would bring somo of 
their letters. The Governor promised to give 
him twenty rupees if he did 80, and, giving 
him two rupees for the present, sent him away. 
I thOD. went to the nut.godOwn. 

At six o'clock this evening, ChlUldl HAhib, 
his son and Qutb·ud·iliu 'Ali KhAn brough t a 
letter HU1)poscd to havo boon writteu by RAmI.' 
db Pandit. It was interpreted Ill! follows :
, Nbir h ug oftOI'!l ro grant a lanse of Trichino
poly, to pormit you tosoizoand plunder TlUljore 
it you will , and to give a mnnsnb of 5,000 h01"8G 
with a jaghir in Arrot. I hal'S been ordered 
to propose poa.ce if you a.:.~ to these terms. 
H 80, 1 will vWt you; else my coming will be 
usoloas.' 

Muhammad Rcl SAhib, a Muhammadan, 
who is nogotiating with RAmadAB PandJ~ tor 
OhandA. SAhib, "TOte a false letter as folloW8 :-
• It has been decided to give Arcot to Muham
mad 'All KhAn. U you are willing to acoopt 

• 
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Trichinopoly, Tanjol'e and tho ja.ghir as pro· 
posed, do 80; but if you are bent upon posseBII' 

ing Arcot, Md do not. ngroe, he will depan 
like ODO who hag eaten dung. There il no 
doubt of it. All letters have boon received from 
hoadquQ,tters, urgently demanding NAstr 
] an/l'a return on acoount of tho Marathas' 
bAving ravaged tho whole cowltry and the 
appronch of toile rains, as many of his tumy 
bave perillbed, and IU! his horsesalld bullocks, 
etc., die iJ1 thOl18!lnrl@ Ib.; ly 'or WlI.nt of 
straw and fuel, htl will no~ lIt&y hore for 
a moment. but will depart. as soon All be b.aa 
appointed IIOme one. Then yon may take 
A.rcot in addition to Trichinopoly and tho rest. 
.RAmadAa Pandit has lISked me t.o write kl you 
that, if yOll are bold, you Ill.II.y do III! you pletLS6 ; 
otherwise he will como and make })Caco if you 
writeagrooing to these WrIll8. nAmndAa Pa.ndit 
strives hard in your illtorost.' Thoro 'wo.s a 
Blip of paper saying that, if wo acted aJI we did 
last nighi, we night conclude that our affairs 
had prospered. The messenger who brought 
the lotter brought a mesSage also, 88ying that 
BAma.chandm ltA(), RAjA Cbandrastnan's son, 
and Y()n\ri RAo, wh() wore on duty at night, 
had fled in felU', creating II- panill in tho army, 
and losing many men, that they had boon 
imprisoned for the danger cawed by their 
carelessness, that the Cuddapall, Kandano.r, 

i 
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etc., peoplo had boon appointed in their pJace 
and their army ordered ro retire. Hearing all 
this, tho Oovernof asked what reply abould be 
made. OhandA SAhib replied [ .J 

TJmr8d«y, April 30.'-At half-put six this 
morning, tho Governor !!ent for me and asked 
it Chan,dtl. SAhib had rooeiv~ any nows. I 
aa1d, 'No.' n e tben asked what people were 
saying about NAsir Ja.ng's dopllrture. J 
replied, ' They have been fiIlying for tho wt 
threo days that he intends to set out at noon 
to-day. I hoor that some soldiers and horse 
wore dosp8t.ched Yellterday and tbat NAsir 
Jang 18 to march to-day. We IIhall soe what 
news comea.' After t&king witb him abou~ 
other lU!B.ir.ll, I wont to the nut.godown . 

.A t 0110 o'clock when I wn~ I!itting down to 
cat, tho Ooveruor's peon CAme find Mid that 
ChandA. Silhib'a Sou, Raz!l. SAhib, lind Mil' 
A 'aMrn had gone to the povomor with Qutb· 
ud·din 'All KhAn llud that tho Governor had 
told him to [0«:11 me as flOOD as I had finished 
my food. Thor Il8ked me to llpeak to tho 
GOl"emor o.s folloWll:-' RArundAs Plllldit and 
Muhammlld IUu.A Sfiliib have 'Written saying 
that Muhammad 'All KhAn has been proollilod 
Aroot, that. the English ha\"e promised to help 
him on receiving 0 cowie for PooDllmallce and 
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a part. of the DevanAmpattanam country, lUI 

lla.m yielding a revenue of 10,000 rupees, that 
the writers will come if (M. Dupleb:J is 
willing t-o a.ccept Trichinopoly, Tanjore a.nd 
!;he mlUlS&b jagbir, that ShAh NawAz cannot 
come as Nasir Jang set out nt nino o'clock and 
baa boon halting about seven miles off, that M . 
Dupleix should reply if he is willing to accept 
these terms, but, otherwise be may do as he 
pleasos. A slip of paper also saye that, if 
nooessnry, they wUl speak about Villiyanallftr 
and other pla.ces to be given &8 a jagbir.' On 
bearing this, the Governor I8kod what they 
thought of it. They replied, ' If we obtain 
Trlchlnopoly, Tanjore and the jagbir, and 
come to a settlement, we can deal with Areat 
aft<lr NAsir Jang'e departure IlS we did before, 
and take possession of it. We may do what 
we can if NAsir Jllng cornea Again.' ThE) 
Governor replied, 'I . CIl.nnot mnlte peMO if 
that is your intentiou, for r CAunot make WIU' 
immediately after making poe.ce j you must do 
aa you please.' Ra.zA SAhib 811.id, ' r have only 
told you what has boon "writum to u.s; you 
must-do 811 you think best, my opinion matters . 
nothing: The 'Governor . replied, ' You can 
fUlIwer as you please.' They IUlswered that 
they would write as he ordered. The Governor 
then t<Jld them to reply 8.8 follows:-' We have 
told the GOvernor ~SAhib the contents of your 
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letter; he MSWanl that Afoot, etc., should be 
given as formerly dOll'Ul.nded, that the question 
of money t.ribuUlshould be settled justly, that., 
if you do Dot agree to this, he dOOl not care 
whether Muhammad '.All KhAn hall English 
support or Nbtr J fUlg'S or anybody else's strong 
army, tor they arc as mosquitoes beforo him, 
as you will 800 by wbat happens to Muham. 
mad 'Ali KhAn and others, fo r tho country 
will Dot be at peace, and if the Fwnch declare 
WIU' II.gR.i nllt NlLwAh MuhAmmAd 'All Kh ltn, 
the English cannot stand before them lor a 
momen t, as o:r:perienoo has shown; these use
less English will belp Muhammad 'All KhAn 
no better than they ha,'o helped NAalr Jang, 
his Ill.I\3tcr, in the Pre!lCllt war. We are quite 
willing to accept lTiehinopol:., Tllnjore and u. 
jaghir Ul the Canultic; but n~ we Ill'(! under 
the Governor at Pondichcry, we enn do noth· 
ing against IllS wishes. He orders me to say 
tbat Muhammlld 'All Khan may have Trichi
nopoly n.nd !.hat he will not interfere with 
him.' They said they would write n.ooord
ingly, and having taken lCAve departod. 

Afterwards he turned to me Rild snid, • Why 
should the EngliBb. get Poonamalloo flud other 
placca? W"hat do you think of thus gnmting 
tho chauth to Moriiri RAo on condition of 
helping Muhammad 'AU KhAn, and of Nbtr 
Jang'B departure after giving the 8ubah to 
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Muhammad 'Ali KhAn ?' I replied, • The pot 
of .. dress of honoW' to Muhammad 'All KhAn 
tor the subab, the gmnt of the chauth to 
Morbi RAo on condition of lltaying here, and 
the grant of Poonamallee to the English,-all 
these are lies. I think !.he Marathas are 
laying w astl.l the country from AurlUlgabo.d to 
the Xiatna lUld letwn are constantly coming 
to Nbtr Jang urging him to return and meet 
tb.is da.nger . So it is true that NAsir J ang has 
df\pilrtOO. The English (it ill trull) will hA givAn 
the .DevanAmpattanam country, Tiruvilndi· 
puram and other places ncar Fort St. Da.vid. 
They may ask for Mylapore in compenSation 
.tor the lives. lost in driving out, by NAstr Jang's 
crdors, the Portuguese padre appointOO. by 
llhandA Slhlb, and hoisting theu Hag in order 
k:I aave them86lvcs from dishonour. I think 
tpey will get MyJapore. The English mlLY also 
demlLI1d Poonamaliee, which is nclU' Mlldra.s, 
saying that as Chand~ SAhib without orders 
aJaxmed the whole 8Ubah, and gave to Fondi· 
chery jaghin yielding a lakh or a lakh iUld a. 
halt revenue, they sent help to Trichinopoly 
and other p1a.ces according t.o NAstr Jang's 
desire, that they eagerly expectOO. his arrival, 
and that, as soon as they knew he had come, 
they mlU'Ched with 1,500 men, and helped him 
for about throo month.s, 50 that, 8Jl a reward 
for their servires, they should be given P oona-. 
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malice. But I think that he will not grant 
this, because he 11M gained nothing by t.hoir 
alliance either beforo or now. He di8likee and 
despises them, 80 he will not give them Poon&. 
mrilloo. Moreover he thinkll that the country 
will not enjoy peace under Muhammad 'All 
KhO.ll IUld that all his troubles are d ue to hill 
friendship with him. Large Bums are owing 
to bim. &guiling the grant of the chautb 
of. the lIubah to Mon\ri nAo agtOOd to by SAhu 
lU.jA, it must be confirmed by RAma RAjA who 
bas sucooeded Slhu RAj!.. NAsir Jang well 
knOWfl what he has boon able to do here, 
nnd it is pmill what t.hi5 man will do door his 
departure; 110 1 think this must be falso.' 
lIe then aSked MndaIlAnda Pllndit ,,'hat ho 
thought of it. Ho said that 11(1 agrood with 
me. Tho Governor then said that he thought 
so too, and stilted his rcllSons. 

Bofol'(! I CIUllO away, I said,' I believe NAsir 
Jang will remain ten days at Aroot, in the bope 
of getting MuzalfRr Jung's mother, wife and 
children, and that he will depart. after paying 
what is due to ~'Oll or mortgaging lands tor i t 
He will Dot go away leaving ilio matter un· 
scttIOd, Cor then ho would be disgraced before 
the PAdshAh for leaving his sister in the bands 
of E uropeans lind blamed so long as the sun 
and moon encluro for disgracing his family. I 
think therofore that he will not go without 
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them.' He RgTOOd. After speAking of other 
matters, he drove out fWd I went to the nut
godown. -

At I'.ix o'clock t.h.i.8 evening, Morlri RAo's 
Vaktl, RangO Pandit. brought II. short Ma.ratha 
letter to Chand!\. S!hib, 8Ilying, ' Although ,
Nft.str Ja)lg has departed n.nd I ha.ve been 
ordered to go in advance, yot, according to our 
old II.f,rreement, I have remained hOr() on the 
pr<>t.oxt that tho bull0ck8 h o.vo not yot roturncd 
with straw or gross. As I Mould be suspected 
if I romained here ruone, I have desired SAnOji 
Nimb4.lakar, the PAdsh.b'! mlUlSAtxiar, to reo 
main with me to'lligbt till I receive your com· 
mand&. If you will give me your promise., I 
shall trustin it and come whenever Bummoned. 
I will come if you will be faithtul with mo. 
Otherwise write to me. I Mlnd RangO Paodit 
w relnte certain matters to you in person, as 
they cannot be written. Uegnrd whnt he WIs 
you 88 if it bad boon spoken by myself.' When 
RangO Pandit had brought this letter to Chanda. 
SAhib and reported the contents to him, he 
sent KAQ,ukbyi Tirumalai RAo and Mir A'az.am 
to me, who told me what is written above and 
what Rangl> Pandit had said in person. This 
was na follows ;--' It was roeolved to giye Aroot 
to Muhammad 'Ali KhAn, so a dre88othonour 
and a silver drum were brought last nigh t. A 
darbar was held, where were present Saiyid 
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Sharif KhAn,Sa.iyid T4I.!!hk8T KhAn, SMh N AwA~ 
KhAn and other nobles. NA.s1r Jang announced 
that Muhammad 'All KhA.n was to be given 
II> d.re88 of honour for the subah of Aroot, IUld 
l13kod if they all agrood. Saiyid LashluLr KhAn 
saJd that he would very willingly consent, but 
as the Frenoh were opposed to bim, he thought 
it inadvisable. ShAh Nawa.z Khan said that, 
as S'aadat-ul-Iah', 'Alt D6st KhAn and another 
had ~,~ lliaiu, the I'IUbah should be given to 
Cluwd& SA.hib who deset'Ved favour. There· 
upon :Muhammad 'Ali KhAn turned to Sa.iyid 
r .. sbkar KhAn and 6l:ciai.n:u:ld th.at he W8II 
foolish with old age, lAcking in foresight, and 
imprudent in speech, and he added, " How CAll 
you say such things in my presence ? Do I 
not know you? " Placing his hlUld upon his 
sword, ho SIlid that the other bad only escaI10d 
death boclluse he waa in an f!.88embly pre8idod 
over by their Prince, who was groat enough 
to inquire And punish. NAsir J/Ulg was dis· 
pleased with what. had boon spoken in tho 
a.ssembly and withdrew saying that the grant 
of tho drees of honour to Muhammad 'AU 
Khln had boon postponed. He &!terwards 
ordered the dre86 of honour to be retumod to 
hi8 stores. Saiyid r.ashku, and the othor 
nobl88 who hAd 88sembled, then digpersed. .At 
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NAsh' Jang himself bas ordQrOO. the dress of 
honou!' to be returned to the stores, MorAti 
BAD asked rna to tell you that Muhammad 
'AU KhAn will not be granted the 8ubah. As 
others 98.y the same, I think that ChandASA.hib 
will got it; but God knows. No ono willoffer 
to take tho 8ubah, as Nbtr JllJlg is seized 
with fear of the French IUld baJI been 
opposed by them; so Chand!\SA.hib will surely 
get it. MorAr1 RAo wants to make friends 
with the Governor Sahib and procure a house 
at Pondichery for his family to live in while 
he bimseH tra"els hither and thither on the 
Governor 's a.ffain.' The Governor ,.,.1\.8 ovet'
joyed to bear this complimentary account, and 
said, ' It is a good sign thAt Muhammad 'AIr 
KMn has failed to get the 8ubah of Arcot: 
m thon ordered a lettertobewritum to YorAri 
Rap promising to d o as he requested nod send 
for ChandA. SAlLib to confer with him. 

Ohanda. SA.hib came with his sou, Qutb·ud· 
dtn 'All KhAn, a.nd Mil' A 'azam 8!hib. The 
Governor said to ChandA-SAhib, ' When a lett(lr 
came this afternoon saying that Muhammad 
I All K.bA.n had been given a dress of honour for 
the aubah of Afoot, I said that it must be false. 
Wall I not right? Secondly, the news that 
MorAri RAo had been granted thll cbauth in 
ordor that he might help Muhammad' Ali Kh!n 
hIIlI also proved false. Thirdly, my statement 
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that the English had not received Po(m&.· 
ma.J1ee proves to be true.' ChandA SA.hibreplied 
that all this was 80. He then asked ChandA. 
SA.hib what roply should be sent to Mor&ri RAa. 
He rcpliod, 'All things happen according to 
your will, not mine. So be pleased.younel1 to 
dccide.'-' Don't talk like that,' tho Governor 
said, 'you know him and have an agreement 
with hiln, 80 you must tell me wha.t to do.' 
ChandA. Sthib replied, 'U Mot'Ari RAo is asked 
to stay here, he may do 80 instead of &ooom· 
panying Nbtl' Jang, and the latter will depart, 
intending to return. [ 

J.' 
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Friday, May V-News arrived to-day that 
Nbtr Jang had encamped. Muzaffar Jang hAs 
sent letters by NAsir Jang's harkara.s to the 
Governor, hiR (Muzaffar Jang's] mothor and 
Haji Fbil KhAn, The Governor's letter M18 
(&ftar oomplimontll) :- • r shall got and send 
[ 1 from NAatr Jang. My mother, 
wile and children mlUlt be lI60t to mo without 
hindrance, else you will not roooiV6 what is 
owillg you, and I shall be tronblod without 
reason, 88 NAsir Jang is on the march and as 
1 have no money. If my family are &ent to me, 
I shall be released and live in happinoas. On 
receipt of your reply, the money will be sent 
and 1 shall recover my family.' The Governor 
repliod ~hat there was no nood ot money, and, 
giving lllUl86i1, said they could go. But 
'Mu:eaffax Jang's mother replied that it would 
be uDseemly to depart without repaying the 
Governor and that she would ftrat send for 
money to Pay him. But (sheaddod)shorofuaed 
to stir unleu M'lzaff91' lang were released. So 
the Governor decided to answer MUlIaffar J ang 
that his mother refused to depart, though abe 
had boon given passes and told that no money 
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need be paid, and that her letter to him would 
uplain everything. He sent for M. Dclaroho 
a.nd told bim to ropeat all thiJI to Muzaffar 
Jang's mothor. But she sent bim back lISying, 
'These peoplo are prond. Once they march, 
your monoy will never be paid nor shall we bo 
released, IUld he will be kept ill chains. But 
if we sot out after your money hall been paid, 
he will release Muzaffar Jang, if only for my 
sake. Who will attack him seeing that be ill 
the PM-8Mb of the Docca.n?' Thereupou the 
Governor sent for mji FAziiand ropeat.od this 
to him. The latter went away saying that he 
would e.xpllLin everything and tell him the 
roauU to·morrow morning. 
. W'hen Saiyid Lashkar KhAn attendod tho 

darbAr, Mfr A.8ad refused to give up his 
country' ; l!O the Saiyid ordered his 8On'anta 
to be beaten and reported. this to Nlhtr Jang 
who, in angar at his pride, ordered Mfr Asad 
to refund the money relating to Satdar' All 
KhAn's elephants,' and CIl.Il5Od hill person to be 
impri80nod aud the forts of CMtpattu and 
ValudAvo.r to be seized and dclivarod to one 
whOllO U(l.mo htIa not f.ra.nspirod. [It ill aaid] 
that FbU KhAn, a jomadar of 500 horse, hAs 
been appointod killedar of ValudA.v6.r . 
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Satu.rday, May .V-This morning M. 
De1arebe wItS sent for to write a letter to 
Mm:afIar Jang. When HAji li'Azil KhAn was 
IUIkod what lw.1 been d ecided he replied. that 
he would write as ordered yestm'day. The 
Governor told him to write acoordingly. 

News came that the Englillh under Mr. 
Cope and others would take IOl\.ve of NAsir 
Jang and set out to-morrow, Sunday, fOr Fort 
St. David, owing to the oxpeeted arrival of 
the Portuguese [?J ships.' Thoro ill al80 news 
that NA.s.Ir Jang marched with his army and 
encamped opposite to KumblarnAWlr, where 
he camped before. 

Sunday, May 3."-1 hear that NA.sir Jang'rs 
troops are encamped at PMiruppuliy1lr and 

• • Rettai A.1agrA.mam, that Mr. Cope, etc., have 
takon leave of Nllsir Jang and gooe to Fort 
S~. David, and that Kumarappa Bhllrati died at 
twelve o'clock. I gave 10 chakrams for the 
funorlll expenses. I hear that MurtnzA. 'Ali 
KhAnand other killedars have boon imprisoned. 

A IlrAhman brought 3 latter tram lofahe at 
twelve o'clock to.day. He said, 'Eight Porm
guell8 lIhiJm are at YaM. Sepoy.. etc., W'O 
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going aboard our ships, which, it is aaid, will 
arrive in leven or eight days.' 

Mlr A'U8Dl then came and aRid tbat the 
English , fearing the arrival of Portuguese shipa, 
had taken leave of NAsir Jang R.lld reached 
Fort St. David ; and he proposed that the tort 
of Valudo.vi1r should be seized and that foul' 
gunnel"8 should be sont to RAve.ttlinaliUl fort . 
He addod tbat NAsir Jang had promisod 
Muzaffar Jang a dress of honour on reaching 
Arcot.. The Oov6l1l0r replied he would order 
four Topas&e8 to be sent to RAvattanalli1r, and 
added, 'Every oooly in ChandA. &hib'a hOU80 
knows All that is spoken here in secret. That 
is why your a.ffairfl come to nothing. Portu· 
guesoships areooming. An English ship bound 
for Bongal hM returned empty, Md, after firing 
a salute, tllO Captain lauded. Tho people of 
MadrAS are running ill ways out of fear. 
Posthi W1s me that the Maratba hono have 
arrivod.' 

1 was ordored to get t wooflags, ten cubits 
long, ro be set up ontong bamboo poles in M b 11r 
and Villiyunflll1lr. I got two, and, having wId 
ChandA. SA.hib, ga.ve them w Anaiya Pillai'a son 
Ranga Pilliu, who departed for Villiyanalhlr 
to set Ulom up. Somo dragoons marched. to· 
da.y toBAhilr and VilHYllnllIIOr. 

Mo"dal/, May 4.'-1 told the Governor this 
morning I had heard that Muza..flar Jang 
- - _.---; U IA OlJui ...... p",· u,,· 
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would be given presents in five or siJ:: days, 
IUld tb.A.t men who had oome from Aroot said 
that. be had been given a large Wilt and treated 
with respect. for these last throe or foW'da.ys. 
Tho Govern"or observed that that was why 
nothing had been heard from ChandA SAhib. 

, Tho Governor wrote a draft lotter in French 
to be put inro Tamil and scntto VAJa MArtanda 
RAjA. of Tra.vn.noore; and baving sent for 
M. I.e Boaume, he gave it to him, tclling him 
to int.orpret it to me in Portnguese, !Lnll ordered 
me to get a Th.mil letWr written accordingly 
to the RAjA in the usual form. So I went to 
his writing room, and, lUI soon as I had fin.i.Bhed 
the Tamil letter according to M. I.e Beaume's 
words, I reported it to the Governor. ' Good,' 
he said, 'have two men ready.' 

At four o'clock this evening HAji FAzil 
Khln came and told me the clotn.ile of NAsir 
Jang'e interview with Muzaffar Jang, Rnd his 
bcetowing A. gown, with his own hand (request
ing h im to wear i t), with 1\ tellt, five p ieces 
of Masulipatam chint:;o: and fivo picooll of white 
cloth. He also related that on the arrival of 
the lotte r from hero, NAstr lang opened it him· 
sell and shed tears, and that he sent tor Jamll 
:mp: KhAn and other noblell and queetioned 
thom about it. He also saw the GovernOr and 
reported the abo\"o ~ "nd the lattor sent him 
awa.y with thanks. 
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'" 
Whon I went to the Governor this mOrning, 

he asked if Muhammad Ram SAhib had sent 
no me888g6 or letter to ChandA SAhib. 'No,' 
I replied, ' he hall had no opportunity for an 
interview as NAsir Jang is marching by 
stages.'-' H!L8 no news reached Muzaffar Jang's 
house?' hoae.ked. l replied,'Theya.reeo.gerly 
e::r:pecting nGWS. Those who have returned 
from camp and the jemadars, etc., who have 
been sen~ from here and bave returoed, say 
tha~ NAsh' Jang haa been ple&sed to rela::r: the 
severity of Mumlfar Jang's arrest and to give 
him a large tent made at Bunder, a small one 
of broad cloth, with a gown and other clothea 
and tho prom.be of adress of honour on reach. 
ing Aroot." 

ITA-jt Fhil cameio tho afternoon and told me 
about Muzaffar la.ng's receiving his mother's 
and tho Governor's' letters brougM to him by 
Nlstr Jang's bn.rkarafl. Ho also relatod what 
had takon place with NAsir Jang and what 
Jamll B4g KhAn, the Subahdar 01 Berar, h&d 
communicated to him and Muzaffar Jang's 
mother. Wben I reported tbis to tho Governor , 
he ordered HAji Fbi! KhAn to bo I16Dt for, and 
then wentOllt for II drive. Onbis return at six 
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o'clock, I broughtEUji Fhil KhAntohim. The 
Governor 888:00. him to sit. and onquired abou~ 
the Dews. HAji Fi.zil said, 'The six harkaraa 
who carried letters to Nlstr Jang on the 
evening of the day before yesterday. arrived 
about eight o'clook and delivered their lett()I1I 
to N&etr Jang. He first read tho Bdgam &\hib's 
lotw at which he wept IUld was troubled, He 
then read the letters for Muzn.ftar Jang and 
sent them to him. The messengers Ilrrived 
lOOn after the ending of tho darbar . a.nd 
NAstr Jang awaking after sunrise, took tood, 
and then befure marching, summoned Saiyid 
T.asbkar KhAn, J~ B4!g KhAn, Sh1h Na.wAz 
KhAn, Saiyid Sharlf KhAn, 'Abd·ul.naht KMn 
of Ouddapah, Himl1yat Bahildllr Khan of 
Kanda.nt'l.r and other nobles, and showed them 
the letter which Muzaffa.r Jang's mother had 
writron to him. Heal80 gave thorn tho BOgam 
8A.hib's lotwra to Saiyid Lashkar KhAn, J amll 
~ KhAn, Saiyid Sharif KhAn and others j 

but, out of nlspect, these otforOO their letten 
to be read in NAsir l ang"s proeonoo. NAsir 
l ang, howover, said thht it did not matw, and 
gave each his letter to read. They rel'd them 
accordingly and reportOO their contents. YOUI' 
leUor to Muzaffar Jang waa givon to him to bo 
read ; whereon NAsir Jang observed, " It my 
aistor, the mgam sahib, had written thus 
before, I would never have needlessly Bpen~ 
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two Cl'OJ:eB or tra.velled 100 leagues from 
AW8.ngabad." After dwelling on his 10S8015, he 
said that he had only oome out of anger, because 
biB fOrDl(U' letters had been left UD&nJWered, 
and that if this letter had been written earlier, 
he wonld never have come so far, but have 
delivered Mlo prevince kI him [MuzlLftar Jang] 
and attended kI his own affairs fUld gone to 
Dolhi j be had meant to leave him as NA.ib of 
Hyderabad and Aurangabad; but was obliged 
kl wait a nd !IOO what was goingto nappen and 
whether YuzaffarJa.ngwould behave properly. 
When NAstr Jang thus spoke with displea.suro, 
they replied, " True, he baa behavedrn, bnt a 
fathor must forgive his son 's errors, and your 
aister 's eoD is the same as your own, and eo he 
should be fOrgiven and protected." As each 
spoketbus in favour of Muzaffar Jang, JamU 
~g, tho Subahdar of Bernr, said, " No one will 
spoak hie real thoughts in public; but if oach 
is questioned apart, they will say what they 
think." . Thereupon NAsir Jang withdrew, IUld 
having &ent for JamU Mg KhAn, questioned 
him. He said, " The fioe.nch helped Muzaffar 
Jangthusfar with money and men because be 
was your siat(lr'sson ; and when you youraelf 
came ap.inst him, they resisted you becaU80 
they could no~ break their promise. They are 
a brave people and once they take anyone's 
aide, they will help him with all their might 
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to the end, no matter what happena. They 
have done so now, and you Mould favour 
them, prosper their affairs, and bestow gifta 
on !.bom. They behave thus, whatever busi· 
ness they undertake; so they lIhould be won 
over to your Bide. For all the difforence 
between the PAdshA.h of Delhi and tho PAdshl.h 
of Por&ia caJ.led Na.dir ShAh, who invaded 
this country and who is not even equal to 
ono of Muhammad PtidshAh's jemadars, yet 
Nldir ShAh plundered De1hi and captured 
Muhammad ShAh PMshAb and then I'68tored 
to his prisoner the country and withdrew, pay
ing him all honour . Again, did notyonr father 
give rich presen ts and satisfy Hima.yat BahA.. 
dar KhAn, the Subahdar of Kandanur, and yonr 
ally, ai t.bougb he had murdered your uncle 
HimAyat Yawsr KhAn ?" He citod a hundred 
more iustances and added, " Thcso people, 
though strangers, havo been trooted thus; 80 
why not thus treat your own !lister's son ? 
Nothing could exceed your bestowing on 
Muzaffar Jang tbe country and a droas of 
bonour, and despatching him with gifts. If 
you do 80, yOUf glory will shino like the 8un, 
and 80 long as the world endul'88 people will 
prai86 you for defeatinll and captu~ him 
who attacked you , forgiving him nnd even res. 
toring his country to him when he fell at. your 
feet and begged to be forgiven." .After JamU 
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&go KhAn had spoken thm in detail, (NAsIr 
lang) questioned separately Saiyid Whkar 
KhAn and other noble!!, as aforesaid, who 
answered that it would be best to give the 
country and presents to Muza.ffac l&llg and then 
depsrt. Nd9tr Jang replied, "It iB now the 
Nau Roz' festival. 1 will do so when the fea· 
tival ia over. We will discuss the matwr to· 
night. AI the troops IU'O to march, you may 
depart. Make ready." So saying be mounted 
biB elephant. This is the fifth day of tho Nau 
Roz feetiv&l &lid there IU'O four days more. 
According to his promise, he will givo the dress 
of bononr after the festival, put him in pes· 
8eB8ion of the 8Ubah, send him to PondieMry 
and himseU proceed to Hyderabad. lamU 
~ Khln related all this from beginning to 
end w his people IUld also to my man who had 
taken him a mirror. Saiyid Lnshkar KhAn and 
ShAh NnwAz Khfin gave him the sarno ne~. 

Moreover before the letters had arrived, the 
tollow~ Wok p~NKsi:r laug] ~ut tor 
Muuifar Jang and gave him five piooes of 
white cloth, five pieces of Bunder chintz, a 
great tent made of BundeI' chintz, with a small 
one of broad cloth for his usc, a. cot fOf him to 
sleep on, together with mattrossoa, pillows, 
ete. Moroovor he him.self sent a. gown to 
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Muzaffar bog, with a. head-df&S8, girdle, trou· 
8ElrB, and whatever else was needed. M.uzaffu 
Jang kept the tents, etc., and gown, bu~ taking 
one only of the five pieces ot Bunder chintz, 
and the five pieces of the white cloth, roturned 
the rest. [Nlstr Jang) on this observed. that 
he might have behaved 80 i1 thoy bad boon 
oflored by a. stranger, but that his doing SO 
with what be hhnself had sent showed how 
proud he still was. But it was an8wered that 
this was not so, and that ho had only acted out 
olrospect.. Muzaffar l ang tbenasked for their 
return but NAstr J ang rcfusod. When NlWr 
J ang was married eighteen yean ago, his uncle 
prosented him with a gown, turbon, girdle, 
ete. j those together with a. kalgi set with 
procious stones, a. sarptd , two paurlch!.B and 
two broMt ornaments, have boon prepa.red 
to be given with tho dress of honour to 
Muzaffar Jang. Thoy will be givon in four 
days' timo and be will come hither in gtoat 
splendour. You will rejoice Losee hill coming. 
Moreover Muzaffar Jang's elephant and his 64 
horses and camels, etc., have boon kept separate, 
and hill people told to look after them. He 
will roooi ve the territory this side ot the Kistna , 
with adress ot honour, a kalgi, etc., and jewels 
set with precious stonce and will come hither . ' us is dostined, because you and he are one. 
NAslrJang knows this well j even the PAdshAh 

, 
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of Delhi know! it I and God will ClOwn all your 
affairs with success in five or Bix da.y .. ' 

When he had spoken all these things, the 
Governor aiked what neW'll there waa llbout 
the Marnthas' movements. He replied, ' Tho 
Subahdar of Aurangabad beat the Mnratha8 
who went thither, and the same happened to 
those who went to Hyderabad. Thereupon 
RagMji BhOnala., who is a. friend ot Jamtl 
mg XhA.n, wrote to him asking him to make 
his peaoo with Nb1r Jang. Accordingly he 
explained matters to NAslr Jang, appea8ed 
his anger, and having obfa.ined from him a 
letter of pl"Omise, sent it: He addod that 
the Yarothas' boasting had blown away like 
cotton. "Vell,' the Governor Mid, ' I only 
scnt an envoy to learn NAsir lang's inten· 
tions about Mu~affar Jang's release nnd for no 
other purpose. If, by God's favour, lfuzaftar 
Jang returns, I will order salutes to be fl.rod 
at the li'orl and celebrate the day ill joy aa a 
great festival.' I observed, ' As God is pleased 
to fulfil Illl your desires, this will surely 
happen. By his ill·fortune MuzRffarlang fell 
into the enemy's hands, and' has scarcely 
power to open and shut his oYell; ChandA 
SAhib only 8IIved his life by ulring MAltnr 
with you ; and by ill·fortuno too NAalrJq 
who cn.me hither with a lakh of hOr!!(! and 
four Jakhs of foot haa been put kl Bight. Till 
• 
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ncw MU%9.1far Jang haa fared well, and it:is 
aaid that he will be relea.sed, receive temklry 
and bo sentto ycu. The whcle country speaks 
of the French valour and says that ncne is 80 
fct tunate aa you, to have defootod and driven 
out NAIdr J ang who waa 80 puftod up with 
pride!1.8 to deem himself the PA.dshl1h's equal. 
All moo doclare tha.t your glory shines liko 
the Bun, and that at the sound ot your name 
mcurnCl"ll cease from Ware. Don't think that 
I Hatter-the whole country lI&.ys a. hundred 
times 115 much. U ycu onquire, you will 
loarn.'-' All right,' he said ; and having dis· 
missed mjl FA.zil KhAn, be asked me to tell 
the Bn\.h.man to offer hiB (the Gcverncr's) 
congratulations kI Mn~ar Jang's mothor and 
wife. I sent MadanADdaPanditaecordingly. 
He went to the ~gam SAhib and offered con· 
gratulations. She was ovorjoyed and BOnt hill" 
thanks. 

The European troops who wore encamped 
at Olukarai" marched to Villiyana11tk to.day 
and hoisted the flag ; many guns and cannon 
were fired. r hear they wil.I hoist the flag at 
BAhtk to·morrow and fire guns. 

ArunAcha.la Chetti, Alagappa Cbottf, Mut.
ta" .. Chotti, and rumakriahna Chetti came 
to·day and said, ' Whon 'Abel·ul·lab KhAn,' 

• 
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Mahfuz KhAn's younger brother at Arcot, sent; 
men to seize. your gumaata.ba Pachchippulu 
MannAru Chot ti, RaVVll. Ven'kaullIl Chetti and 
Chinnflri,ya.J.u, the first alone escaped and the 
others were caught. On being asked where 
the French goods lind yours wore kept, they 
replied they h ad not a single CMh, that they 
had oolleetOO. the trilling sums due to them, 
that there had been no ~nde on account of the 
English troubles, but that as the troubles were 
then over, ships would arrive, trade would 
flourish and something might be made; and 
that was what they hopod. On being asked 
where their poople wore, they replied that ono 
ha9 boon at IA1Ap~ttai, but M nothing was to 
be done thOl'(l citilor, he hlld gono away. 'Their 
words woro not belie...-ed; they wore lleiZed 
and imprisoned j and their houses sealed up. 
Although Mannl.i.ru Cbetti escaped, his wife 
and children have be€n imprisoned and bis 
house, TAni L'hetti's, KachcbAlniChotti's, Vita
rAgha.va Chetti 's:, RAmakrishnaChetti's, Aruna.. 
chala. Chatti's and Guntur VcnkatAehala 
Chetti'!I baza.a.r:s of household goods have been 
placed under a guard.. When they,were !\Skeel 
if they had any monoybolonging to the French 
Company or you, they executed & bond declar. 
ing that they had none, but that fOF baJ68 of 
!Iilk thread and other miIloollanooll8 articles 
had boon left at KllvilripAkkam by your ruM, , 

• 
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Mutta Pillai. ~her(lupon the men wore released. 
The am.a.ldAr of wa~ttai told tho merchants 
that they need fear nothing, but rest in peace., 
and that he would go and iuduce the NawA.b 
of Arcot to rcl.eMEl [tho goods]. So the Kana
rose,' BlIl ijas ' l\Ild othol'l> told the amaldar of 
IAI!l,pilttai that they could close their bazaars 
or sell their gooos wherovex they pleased and 
that their buslness should not be affected by 
IIolly troubles ootwoon Europeans. He :replied 
that no illjustice waa ill~lldod, that thoy need 
not close their bazaars and that be would 
explain and get their [goods) released. This 
is the news sent from lAlA.pllttai and it is 
not knOWIl whllt else will happen.' .1 replied, 
'Nothing much can happen. ,This could not 
have boon done with tho master's knowledge. 
'Abd-ul·Jah KhAn at AJ:'cot is but an ignorant 
boy, who may havo said anything j and tho 
people under him are irresponsible. Nothing 
bas been dono up to now, oxoopt that the 
houses have been SOAlod up.' I intended at 
first 00 wait until a letwr had come before 
telling the Governor j but t{) avoid disappoint. 
ing them, I di3Dlissed them asking them 00 
come oo·morrow morning at sunrise . 

• ~ m ......... 1t _ m \0 h," """duolM much of \h. \n.do 
.,;tl\ 1M .... 10m pr<>";~-, lmp<>rllo, ..... ootlol>, )'&ru ""d POPJ><T-
10 17M., bodyo! . ho .. poti.",,,,,,, f ... poria! ""."'pl;"" tn>m th. 
is&yu doti ... . to., "" ond;" "" of .. lllin, U Co.ojoo.on ... 
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Wben I told the Governor, he replied in
differently And mod me why 1 had spoken of 
it lUI though it bad boon important. So I said 
no more about it. 

Tr/Nday, Mug 5.'-The Go .... OrIlor !!Cnt ror me 
this morning, Ilnd axkod whcl"o NKsir J R.ug hA-d 
camped YOllwrtiay. I rcpliod, ' Ho hRlt«l a.t 
Olakko.r and SAran! near POl"Umukkal. J hear 
·that tho killodar of the fort fired a salute, pre· 
pared food for him, and presen ted annzar. Mr. 
Dope and Mr. t.wr(!nce having left their troops 
near Picbavldi and Tiruvakkarai, where they 
were encamped, wont with one or two offiool'\l 
to NA.Ktr Jang when he WI:UI about to mlU"Ch, 
aud offol'()(i him a loti.{lr boIu!.Ung ot thoil' 
!lerviOO!! and praying hinl to give It!! inll.m 
Poon(LJllllllOO, llylnpol'e I1mI tho DeYllnAmpat.
trulRm countrios i but Ndslr Jang tore it i!l
pieces, (Llld IlQid, " What .Ilen'"ioo II/tvo you 
rendored 1 Tho }"rcuch not only holpodlfu?af. 
far Jang with money, men, etc., but when 
such, a ono a8 myself marched hilbc.r with a 
lakh of horso Illld mnde them gtOIlt offors, 
they refused them, RIld instead of bette.ying 
him, boldly attackecl me. The French ~ 
bold warriors who ach ieve their purp0e08 with 
resolution; but you IU'8 only merohants. How 
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call you be brave, in spite of your boast· 
ing?" So he ordered them to be d ismissed , 
and having mountOO his elephant he depart
ed.' Thoy tried to approach him, but he 
ordered his'chobda rs to remove them ; and it 
was done accordingly . Mori.riRAo's vakil who 
w~ at the liizlllI!-'s camp has sent the same 
newlI: I added that Mr. Cop e, Mr. WWT(!nco, 
HAji HAdi and othors left TftkkallAmpAkkam 
yesterday evening and marched to Fort St . 
Da vid. As they were passing by BAhtlr, our 
dragoons camped thoro saw lind spoke with 
them ; and tho peons who have come back 
from Tirnviti tell me that Mr . Floyer, the 
Govomor of Fort St. David, is ill. 

Then M. de LIL Touche, the cap tain of the 
soldiers, 'who has come in from our camp at 
Vill iyn.nRllil,r, reported tn tho Govern or t hat 
t he flag bad been hoisted at Villiyanallftr 
yosterday, that the dragoons had marched 
with guns, etc., yesterday afremooll to hoist 
the flag at Mhur, that the English army under 

• 00 April 3110, u.. Engl;.b .... ~ "",t. :_' Wo fi.d. 
part, io l ormi<I&: .... ng \.1>. ~ab<>b', ",ini,1oon ;o~ ...... .d by IIt& Fn!.:b 
.pi ... n, wbo -.. to inti_I< i. Iboir ob_ th.o.\ \hey hold lb • 
.... to ...... , ha,. ~Y.n Ib .... in <0<')' h ltl . .. \<oem. ' (Or ... Jf.$.8., 
J.Jid,IX, I. 219S.) On April 21 flby 2, IheJ ""';10, ' y .. t.enloy ... 
go!. N_, J..,,', oon ... 1 Ii<> Olll" doOlMdo ......woe Ii<> oor lonner 
odviooo. ond """ .", """""wi .-.duood inl<> Wl"i';og to..-d ... "'" tri, 
oigoinll i>. t.ha\ 1110 Phirma.nd milh' bo Dade 001. bu\ " io 1'0\ 1"\ 
perfeetod, and <hi< doy b.io ,.hol, OTJDJ lw ma:cl>od . .... 1 iii. mil .. 
!rom 111 10 ..... A<oo>.' (Ibid., t . 22O.'i.) Tho ""o.....don nlwued 
.. S~ D,oid'. OIl A.j>ril ~~1 ~ . 
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Mr. Cope, etc., bad marched to Fort St. David, 
that hill dragoona had spoken with them, and 
that the flag would be hoisted at BAbU r to· 
day. The Governor remarked that Mr. Copo 
and others were not even dismisl!ed in due 
form but pushed roughly out, 80 thAt thoy 
had boon put to shame. M. de La. Toucho 
said he hAd hOArd thAt they had depArted i n 
great dillplOlUlure. 

When we were thus talking, tho report., of 
guns was heard, Ilud the Governor said they 
must be w uting the flag hoisted at BAJ:lilr 
to·day and added, ' BAhnr has not been 
plundered. I hear that tho gardeDJI and tho 
lltanding crops hAve not been touched IUld that 
not n fence has been brokon down.' I repllod 
that Zain.ud 'All KMn had guanled ~om 
with his poople as it was hill jaghir. ' Yos, 
that'a why nothing was tonched,' ho said. 
He thon tnlko(i a t longth abou t Nblr Jnllg'8 
nnd othor affRirs; but there was nothlug o1se 
worth writing. 

At lUx o'clook thia evening, the OOTernor 
sent for me, and said that M. Guillard must 
be told to ask tho merchants to pay, this 
month, the money they owed for \.ho tuten· 
ague. I said 1 would do ;j(). 

Then he asked me what camp news there 
was. I replied, • ChandA. SAhib sayll that, as 
the army are marching by stages, thoro can 
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be but little news, a nd that as soon as they 
halt for a day or two, or whon they reach 
Arcot, thoro will be lIO llLCk of nowR.' I the)) 
Wkoo with him about Saiyid Lashkar KhAn 
and others and came away. 

Wednesday, May 6.'-Tho Govotllor sent 
for me this morning and inquired tbe news. 
I replied, 'I hoar Mr. Floyer is very ill. 
Although Mr. Cope did not succeed in getting 
a pandna for tho DevanAmpattanam country, 
yet tho English have hoisted their tlag in all 
the . villages for fear that the matter should 
como w light and the French or othors should 
como and tie Mranalll$.' DubAsh Muttu· 
krishn a. Pillii has got 8. lease of Tirtanagarl 
from 'AW-ill-jalil and hoisted the Engli~ 
flag. All the gentlemen, merchants and avon 
the Company's servants In the English town 
confess that you arc as an axe to tho Muham· 
madaus, but that no one can imimte you, that 
flll must ha.ppen according to tho d estiny of 
the stars, that you are lated to be a very 
God of death to the Muhammadans, so that 
they fall down before you and scrve you. 
They indeed hoped to schieve what you have 
done, and expended large sums of money with 
much powder and shot, and lost many men in 
l\E!eking to help the MuhammMMS, hut all in 

• Sot Vol. VI. p. 139 "']'N . 
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vain j for they have lost thelr honour and 
acoomplished nothing. Why, they were not 
even given formal leave to depal"t, but were 
led away by fI. chobdar. The English have 
behaved like the fox who, ~eeing that all men 
and beasts feared the striped tiger, burnt its 
skin in stripes (beiug unable to find any other 
devioo) and so perished in agony. So too the 
English, expecting such success as the French 
had won, joined NlL&ir Jang, wrought their 
utmost, and spent much, only to earn disgrace. 
Even though ChandA SAhib got the country, 
they could still have lived at Fort St. 
David and A\.a(\rlUl ; but they were f ated. to 
lose thoir places. The people of Cuddfllore 
and Devfl.llA.mpattanam mock them by 
pointiug to tl\o oonsequcnce of Wllflt ~oy 
have done. Formerly those same people used 
to prophesy with joy that Pondichcry would 
porish as soon as Nl\.eir Jang, whom the 
English aupported, should como with a lakh 
of horse, and four or five lokhs of foot, and 
that hiB guns would pound tho city into 
fl"agtnenta. But now thoy admit that the 
QQvernor of Pomlichcry has terrified the 
Subahdar, driven away that grQat man Nbir 
Jang, and accomplished whatever ho ploa.sed. 
Who olso can do so? If tho English atoo.mpt 
it, they will only de!ltroy themselves. All 
the world knows this and we OUrse.lV08 hllove 
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witnessed it in Pondichery and these parts. 
So they are ashamed. Not only do their own 
towns·people spe~ ill of the Eugllsh, but they 
believe t~t their RQttlements will no longer 
l?rosper. People sa.y that in the festival of the 
EkAmbar~BwlU'ar temple at Madras' fifteen or 
twenty daye ago, thaca.r fell over in the course 
of the procession, that a meteor has fallen in 
the Fort, fllld that in oonsequence the town 
cannot escape trouble. I n August.September 
1746, tbe CIU' of the ChintMri PillaiyAr temple' 
fell over dw:ing the festival and consequently 
tho English' flag was pulled down on 21st 
September 1746. So, by this evil omen, the 
English will lose Madras. That is why the 
English have mp.de enemies of the French. 
Even if they had not como out to fight, they 
seized the padre of Myiapore, pulled down the 
Portuguese flag, &.lid hoisted their OW ll, thus 
provoking the Viceroy of Goa to sond ships to 
capture Madras and Mylapore. I hear that 
these ships willllITive in ten or twelve da.ys 
and then will be fulfilled these prophecies ~ 
and portents. J told the Governor that the 
above had been told me by a Company's 
merchant of Cuddalore who was bere. 

, Boil~ it i, boIi<I.ed, b)' ,l,1u;j1dt. (,I,);nj"&ll) P ill,i, • Compo<\J", 
,.,.,..,Joan •• 1 tho 11110 -''''7' &0 Lo • • ', V..,.,... Vol. I. R" ~12. -, 

'.&0 Lo ... • p . oil .. Vol. II. Plio Il2ondn. ~ . 
• Tho oririooJ hao • 'Fre;ocb • by on oboio ... tnw. 
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I then said, • I hear that NAsir Jang will 
camp at. Wandiwa.sh to.day and that. on 
reaching Arcot. he will givo a dress 01 honouT 
to Muzaffar Jflng IUld confer on him the 
subllh of AttOt. All will happen ACCOrding 
to God's will.' He Agreed. Then we spoke of 
othor mattor!!. 

When tho Governor returned from tho 
wllShing place this evening, he sent for me 
and said, • Tho renters of Pondichory, Murun· 
gampAkklUll, Ariyt\nkuppam, Olukarai., ek, 
villages b&ve pllid no rent for two years. 
How is it. that you have not checked and 
mllde them pay '!' I replied, • As tbelleAllOn WII8 
bad in the yellr in which t he English IIttllcko<i 
us, you ordered tho renters to pay tho year'l< 
rent in tho OOllrl!O of the ne:!:t sevon yennl. 
The rent tor each year has to be pn.id by Juno. 
They will pQ.y balf to·morrow, the rest by 
June.' But he denied that be had 8IIid that 
tho bRlauoo might be pru.d in sovon yean' 
timo, and, sonding for M. Friell, 9.l!kod him. 
He repliod, L There is /I. balance of two years' 
rent duo lor UurungampAkkam, Pondichory, 
ok' I repliod, . Thoy sa.y that nothing is ovor· 
duo. n I may lIE!lld some one, I will enquire 
properly IlIld let you know.' The Governor 
then turned to M. Fricll and Raked il tho 
ren ters hlld been penniUed to pa.y thoir yellr'lI 
rent duo in !:lOvell yaRn<' tillle. ·But he AAi(l 
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nothing because I was there. Thereupon the 
Governor ASked him to e:mmille !:.he accounts 
and report. to him to·morl'ow. He then dis
missed me and quostionad him agnin wben be 
admitted that tho permission bad rOOlly been 
"",nle<l 

Tllur8da!l, illay 1.'-The Governor sent'for 
me this moming and aaked if any news had 
been received from NIWr 1ang's camp. Ire· 
plied that people going to and from the camp 
said tha t he bad encamped neat' Wanruwaah. 
He then fL8kod if My news had reached ChandA 
SAhib" or MuULll'ar 1ang'e housos. I said 
'No,' and then related fL8 follows what ChandA. 
SA.hib heard two or three days ago:- When 
:Madras was captured, Shaikh Muhammad 
Sharif aeiz.ed M. Bury's 8On. He afterwards 
went to 1Iy&ore, returned with ChandA. SAhib, 
and WfL8 made a jemadar of 500 horse. In the 
ba.ttlofough t near Ohidambaram on the banks 
of tho old 0010rooll on Much 6, 1750, by ~hA. 
RAo against MorAri RAo, Mor6 Pandit and 
KbAzi DAyem with 1.0,000 hol'8O, &Isba RAo 
was killed and Shaikh Muhwnmad Sharif 
was made prisoner . Since then he has been 
kept in NAstr Jang'e camp. Mor6 Pandit and 
Khlh:i Dt\yem told him that 1.hey were willing 
that Trichinopoly and Tanjoro should oogiven 
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together with the mansab jaghir to ChandA 
SAhib, but that the latt4lr would not a.groo and 
wanted ~t as well. They asked whether 
N§.sir Jang had marched 130 leagues and spent 
two crores only to let ChandA. SAhib sci~e the 
country and alarm the whole subah, or to 
release Mu~affar Jang and bestow on him also 
the country this side of the Kistna. Has he 
como in vain? Were he to do ~hisand depart, 
what glory would crown his efforts? Did he 
come here to eam dishonour? Can he who 
came hither with a lakh of horsemen, as the 
PAdshAh of the Deccan, only escape by obeying 
the will of tho Froneh and Chanda Bahib? 
To do as thoy wish and depart in dishonour 
wou1(1 be beyond even !l. ml).(l mlln. 1'0 this 
Shaikh Muhammad Sharif replied UIat, if 
NAsir Jang had offered Chanda sahib Trichi· 
nopoly and Tanjorc wiUI a mllnSllb of 5,000, 
he would not have refused; that, if His 
Excellency had promised to pardon his fa.ults 
and boon gracious enough to give him the 
country, htl would never havo refused to do 
as NAsir Jnng wishoo, Rnd he engaged to 
induco him to agree to this. WhIJD KMzi 
Dayem and Mort.. Pundit reported this to 
N§.sir Jang, UIe latter sent for Muhammad 
Sharif and told him UIat, if he did so, he 
should be given a monthly allowance and 
live in comfort. So Muhammad Sharif has 
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written about Ibis to ChandA. Slhib, adding 
that, if he approved, he would got NAs!r 
Jang'e parwlna aud como Mtor finishing the 
busin68ll, and that Aroot could be seized 
when NWr h ,ng had recrO!\i!ed tho KiBtna., 
but that it Wf18 advisable to yield for the 
p resent. A", Chandil SAhib know that the 
Governor would not consent if Areot were 
!lot gi .. en, be replied accordingly, thinking it 
neodlOSll 00 represent again to him what had 
tormerly boon written by ShAh Nawlz KhAu, 
RAmlldAs Pandit and Muhammad RtuA Stiliib, 
when it WIUl replied thAt nO pcaoe could be 
made without Aroot. So ChandA Slhlb wrote 
that be would ationd to the matter Wmself and 
Muhammad Sharif need do nothing more, as 
the Oovornor would nevor agree. 8.D.d RAmIl.dAa 
Pandit and ShAh Na.w/\.z Khlln wnn11l tlrop 
the matter in disgust, if tlley were disap· 
poilltod by their go-betWOOll. Mullammad.. 
Raza SA.h.ib was w write what thoy said and tho 
matter WIiS to OOdroppoo1. So Shaikh Muham· 
mad Sharif went and told KhAzi DAyem and 
Mer6 Pandit that ChandA. SAhib would agree 
to nothing unl91!8 Attot was promised j they 
reportod !.his to Nta1r J ang, wbo asked wbat 
should bo done. They replied that this only 
proved their former advice to be good and that 
unless ShAh Nawb KhAn and RAmndAsPandit 
were won over, the matter would be delayed 
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indetini tel.y. The Governor said that this was 
true and e::lplained why the matter was 
delayed. He then talked with me about other 
matters. 

At throe o'clock to·day, J gave one ot the 
two lettel'll written to VAla MArlAnda MjA. ot 
Tra.va.noore, on Monday the 4th, ro two BrA-h· 
mans who are going to Y aM with ordel1! to 
deliver it secretJy. r took the BrA.hma.tIS to 
tho Governor, gave them the lotw, and dea· 
patched them with a present of 10 rupees 

"""". 
About ha.J1.past four or five a letter arrived 

from ~L Coquet from Masulipal.am. The 
mCSllOnger Mid :--' J set out fifteen Mya ago. 
NWr Jang wrote that HidAyat MuW·ud·dln 
bad boon defented and imprisoned and ordered 
M. Coquet, M. de I.II. Selle's dubftsh, Narnau, the 
merchlluu and tho Clwtory pe.ople to be 1m· 
priRoned, and the factory and other pln.coa to 
be sealed up. Accordingly the Subahdar ot 
Masulipatrun entered the fort as though to 
show the tactory to his I!oQn, and at nOOIl, when 
the people were off their guard, came with 
troops, seized them and imprisoned thorn in 
the pAttai. I have brought M. Coquet'a letter 
about it. Moroover horse and foot are on
camped at YAnAm, but!\.S it W!\.S known that 
they w~re coming to capture it, tho sixty or 
seventy IIOldiers there defended themselvea. 
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Saturday, May 9.'-AiI the GOV6l'IlOl' is 
suilering from a cold, he slept till nine o'clock 
this morning, when he got up, dressed and came 
into the central hall. I went and sa1M.med. 
He had just finished his coffee. Shaikh Hasan, 
who came about an order for two cawnies of 
land for a garden, was jw;t departing after . 
getting the Governor to sign the grant he had 
had written out. On my arrival, Shaikh 
Hasnn said, 'Roy NA.rOji bought Stnappay
yan's house which is the first on the north 
side of the BrAhman stroot, snd it was tben 
sold at outcry during tbe English troubles to 
a Eut"Qpean cooper for 960 rupees. I have 
bought it from him for 1,100 and odd rupees, 
and I propose to move into it \;(l .day. I am 
your servant; so I have come to live close 
by you. Be pleased to remember me snd help 
me. Unfortunate things havo been happen. 
ing lately, but forgive me.' He thus spoke 
with many eompliment.$. I replied suitably 
and told him it WflS enough. 

Then tho Governor co.mo and asked what 
news there was. I replioo, ' I hellr that Mr. 
Floyer of Fort St. David is suffering so severely 
from venereal ulcera in the grOin, thllt he can 
ha.rdJ.y recover. Mr. Prince who is the Gover
nor at Madras has displeased the merchants 
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and the army, etc., witb his injustice. The 
soldier;> have complained to Fori St. David 
and threawo w leave Yadras ; flO i t is likely 
another Governor will be sent there,' The 
ship that left the Negapatam ronds with guns, 
shot, etc., for Sndras, anchored off Fort St. 
David yesroxday to l!\nd some chests of copper' 
(that is why we heard guns yesrorday\. The 
goods have been lallded and r hoar the ship 
~ sail to-day.' 

I also reporlOO that NAsir Jang's troops 
were said to bo camped at P/'tpplintlngal and 
that they would move to Mulluvlidi to-day, 
but that the news wns unC(lrtain, as it was not 
confirmed by flily one coming from U10se parts. 
, It is only rumour,' I continued. 'Some say 
that the troops are oncamped nt Nallur, four 
miles this side of Wandiwru;h, that 'Ali Nn.qi 
~hib C!Lmo out lrom the W,,-odiwash fort, 
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waa presented to [NAstr l ang] by MortlPandit 
and sotUed his business for two and a half 
lakhl o! rupees.' I added that thi8 news could 
be belioved only if reported by Il trustworthy 
person from those parts. 

Sunday, May 10.'-Alettcr for Shaikh Hasnn 
arrived at one o'clock to.day, and immediatcly 
a peon camoandsaid thattbeOovernor wanted 
m e. T ate my food, put OD my gown, and weut 
to tho Governor, having flrt!t sent tor MOOa
nAnda Pandit.. The Governor gave me Shaikh 
Hasan'a letter. and told me I.e interpret it. I 
gave it to MadanAnda I'audit to be intotpretod, 
whiehho didll8 follows:-' Wo took leave of 
you IUld reached ValudAvttr at tOUl" o'clock 
yesterday afternoon and fired ten shots at the 
tort. They replied with an equal number, 
and we 11'\,1 the night in the ~ttai. Thoso in 
the fort are strong and woU equipped with 
munitionil of Wal'. If the fo:rt i~ to bo Cll.p. 
hu ed, pleASe send enough mall a nd p revisiolll< 
and give orders. Then I will capture it. Two 
messengers, one a BriLhmau, have come from 
NAsir Jang's camp with tetten! from Mahtuz 
KhAnand others to MudAmill.b of Chidambnram, 
and with letters from SampAti RAo and hill vakU 
to the younger brother of Shaikh Abmad 
(the amaldAr of Porto Novo). Some peons too 

, l "l CliW .. i,~. 
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come with them. I have seized them all and 
am sonding them to you with their letWl"Il, 
which will inform you of the news at Nasir 
Jang's camp. Please tell me what to do, and 
1 will act accordingly.' 

When this was teported to the Governor, 
he asked me ro interpret the letwrs to 
Muhammad KhAn (aroaldtl.r of Chidambaram) 
from Muhammad 'All KhAn, Mahfuz KhAnanq 
Sampli.ti RAo. The following are the contents 
of Mahfuz KhAn's and Sa.mpil.ti Rao's letters ,..... 
'We have received your letter and understand 
the contents. The Maratha. sardArs have been 
ordered not to molest the country; hence· 
forth not a single ?daratha horseman will 
appear in your pl'Lrtl!. NawA.b N!\slr Jang has 
marched with his army and is CIlmped near 
Wandiwash. After settling the aftaiI'fl here, 
hewill march to A'WOt, keep the Na" lWz there, 
stay twelve days, and thon Illarch to Hydera. 
bad; so money is urgently uoodoo for the 
palaoo. Sen? some on account of tho Chid am· 
baram andBhuvanagiri plI.rgunnahs. As there 
will be no furtherdisturba.ncefrom theMa;ratha 
horse, solI the grain and send money at onoo.' 
Muhrunmad 'Ali KMn's letter WI\8 only com· 
plimentary, a.cknowledgiog the roocipt of his 
letter and desiring him w write about his _ 
welfare. When I had reported the contents of 
thesc throo letters, he asked Ine what SampAti 

• 
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RAo bad written to Shaikh Hamtd, younger 
brother of Shaikh Abmad, amaidAr of Porto 
Novo. I reported it as follow! :-

' I havo received your letter, and understand 
its content8. The servant of God' h8ll marched 
from ValuliAv\\r w WandiwMh by stages. B e 
will procood to Moot with tho troops, keep the 
N au RQZ there, and thell continuo Ilia march. 
The Ftoncb 8.1'(1 !Ul evil people; therefore stay 
not at Porto Novo a minute a.fulr teading this 
letter, but join the camp. Should you find any 
hindrance in the way, go to Cuddalore or Fort 
St. David and come hither when yon CAli.' 

The Govornor then desired DIll to interpret 
\he Persian letter from .AntAji Pandit, vak1l of 
ShaikhAhmad'syounger brother, to hi.a master. 
The letter W88 interpreted till follows :-

' By my Pl'(lviOlU lettera it muat bo well
known to you why NawAb Nbtr Jang mtl>rched 
away a.ll on a sudden. Ho haa now moved 
from Wandiwash sud is encampod at Uulavai 
four k 08 this side of i t, 'AJI Nllqt, Tflqt SAhib's 
SOil, has visited NA.s1r Jang and settled their 
buainess for 2i lakhs of rtlpOes. He will go 
hence to Aroot, keep the Nm.I Rot. there. l'Cmain 
tw.elve (day8) u d then prooeed to Hydorab6d 
by Stage8. It is not yet decided who shall got 
Aroot. It. 'll'as agreed to pay Mr. Dope'B 2,000 

, 
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801dien at the rate of 12,000 rupees a month 
which would make 1,44,000 rupeos a year. 
Buthe propoeed that. if the Poonamftlloo, My! ... 
pore and DevanA.mpatt8nam OOuntriOll were 
granted them in jaghir instead, the Engl.i8h 
would h&lp the Subahda.r' and see to it that the 
French never ventured beyond their bounds; 
he alao asked for 110 nauba.t. This requ08t Willi 
written in nlGst subtle words, but it was tofll 
in piecea and the English have boon dismillaed. 
On this Mr. Cope, etc., have returned to Fort St. 
Da.vid with shame-. Muhammad 'AlJ KhAnh&s 
again writton w them explaining all things 
and asking them to return. It is not known 
what they will do or what will happen at 
ArC()t. The French a.re 'iI\.oving hither and 
thither, driving out the guards and appointing 
their own peoplo instead. Remain not at Porto 
Novo, but go to Fort St. Da.vid. Salyid 
Lashkar KhAn and Saiyid Sharif KhAn have 
boon ordered to proceed in advance with 30,000 
h01'1!O; they have receiVEd dre!!i!es of honour, 
and arc about io set out. The Marathll8 also 
propose to take leave and go home with their 
foroos. Numberless bullocks, horsos lind other 
anim&1s are dying in cao.p. The place stinks 
80 that no one can lie down there.' On a 
slip of paper was written, ' Don't stay at 
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Porie Novo, you need not even t rust to l'ort St. 
David, but como straight bef&. Set. out and 
join the camp and you willlivo happiJy there. 
Do u Sa.mplti BAa baa written and set out 
without delay.' Another slip of paper sa.ye 
tha.t Muhammad 'Ali KhAn bas despatched a 
jomadRr (unnamed) to the Governor ot Fort 
St. David with an elephant, throe h Or8CS and a 
dress of honour. When r reported all this to 
tho Governor, he said, ' Keep the three original 
letters written to Mllbammad KhAn of Chidam
baram by Mahfuz KhA.n, • Muhammad 'AU 
KhAn, and SampAti ru.o and te.ke copies of 
them, and write to Yuluunmad KhAn saying 
that copies of the letters are being sent, and 
uk him to pay what is due on the Cbidam
bararn. mortgage and the Bhuvanagiri lease; 
also tAill him that Samplti RAo and his vaidl 
AntA,ji Pandit bave written to the younger 
brother of Shaikh Ahmad, amaldA.r of Porto 
Novo, warning him not to trust tho Fort 
St. David people and urging him to join the 
camp and follow SampAti RAo's advieo.' He 
told me to copy the other lettol"ll and forward 
the originals. I said I would do 80. 

The Governor sent for the harkaras, who 
had come, and BAma:ryan who brought Yahfw; 
KhAn's lett<lr to Muhammad Khan ot Chidam· 
baram, and asked them who had Bent thom. 
They replied that they were the poople of 

/ 
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llanauk R&o, :Muzaffar Jang's shroff, and th.a.t 
lor lear 01 being troubled by NA.srr Jang, 
Manauk RAo bad paid about 2,000 pagodas. to 
the d ubAsh 01 the Governor 01 Forl St. David 
and others to 800ure shelter and protection in 
CIUI(l NAe.tr Jang's people should demand him. 
At his fflCjuest, the Governor and the dubAsh 
promised to p rotoot hbn. Thereupon he lel~ 
his lamily there, and himself hIlS boen going 
to and fro between Muzaifat' Jang'e cn.mp and 
Ouddalore. Wben MUiaffar Jang went to 
NAstr Jang, he went w Forl St.. David and 
stayed thore v.1th his lamily. But when Niatr 
Jaog's men delivered s. lettor from ShAh 
NawAz KhAn to the Governor, the latter !lent a 
Company's peon for him ; he camo fearlessly; 
but he was soizoo. and dolivered to the Com· 
pany's poous aud sent away with Nft.sir Jang's 
harkaras.. The peons brougM him to ShMI 
NawAz KhAn who demandod Muzaffar Jaug'lI 
troa.sury accounts. He ga.ve an account of 60 
lakhs of rupees. Though this WIUI correct hom 
tho da.te of l.'eC(living the PMshAh's parwlua 
up to that time, he was wId that there was a 
deficiency in the accounts which he must 
make good. One'oftheharkarAsre1atedwith 
tears that be had been severely beaten. When 
he was aaked why he wept, he replied, 'J have 
eaten b is food and worked for him and cannot 
endnreto think of his pangs. I am going with ~ 

-



oows ot ltinl to his mother who i.s dying of 
grint at her soo's troubles. I canDot see their 
common su.f[ering.' Theroupon tho Oov8l"Dor 
turned to me and said, ' .Both these are SAid to 
be bis 8et"VllDta. How is it that oneca.nnot boar 
his maatcr'a troubles while the other is glad 
and speaks merrily?' I replied, ' Are IIl1 men 
faithful and loving totheir masters? Oulyone 
in a tho\l.Sl\.Dd will sincerely love bis mnster, 
rejoice ouly so long l8 he lives, and take his 
tood and clothing with contentment according 
to his position and 'tIehaviour. Such a man 
will be rewarded hereafter with heavenly bliss. 
Thus indeed should a servant be to his 
master. They who do oiherwi8e will neither 
prosper in this life nor hereafter be admitted 
to the joy of Hea'Ven, but go to lIeU.' He 
agreed and ordered me to take th0!i6 two to 
Hld6.yat Muhr-ud·din KhAn's mother. I 
said I would do so, and asked them the 
nem Ilbout Muzaffar Jang. They replied, 
':M~zalbr Ja.og was till recently in prison. 
Gr&I\t men like Saiyid I ,asbkar KhAn spoke on 
his behalf, but whenever he went out a curtain 

_ was drawn round his p&Jankin ; now he goes 
out without it so tha.t all men may 800 him. 
So his countonance is now more cheerful. All 
say tlla~ tho great !!len have concluded an 
agreement to give him a dress of honour with 
tho Aloot country as a:oon as they reach the 
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city. Mansilk RAo also has sent word to 
bis mothor to the same effect, adding that 
she nood fear nothing and that in five or six 
days his joy will 00 restored. Thus Mansuk 
RAo is bold. We hear that the Wancliwl\8h 
business bas been settled for 2! lakhs of 
rupees by Mora Patdit. It is said that 'Ali 
Naql SAhib has offered to give ten la.kbs of 
rupees if Sald.ar 'AU KhA.n's son sllOUld be 
given Aroot, and says that an ll,,"l'OOmeut could 
be made with the French and ChandA Stlbib. 
'Ali Naql sahib thus settled his business with 
Mortl Pandit find returned to his father. He 
(NtWr Jang] will ma.rch on when affairs 
have bc()n settled.' Chhlambnrflm LAI KhAn's 
harkarfl lli'lmn.yyan was thon asked by tho 
Go.-ernor why the Chidnmbarmn mortgage 
and tiltl Bl1u VIll<!lgiri runt had not boon paid 
and why they had written to Mnbfuz KMn 
that they had pflin the fent to the French 
nnd that the balauces could not be paid as 
the Mo.rathas' ravages hrul ruined the crops. 
He demanded to know why nothing hl\d been 
paid even when the Marathas h rut gOM fLud 
when a letter had been sent for the money. 
RAmayyan replied,' My master knew that 
NAsir J ang would depart, and that you would 
oontinue to receive the rents. So he made 
el:cuses W Mahfuz KhAn, Muhammad 'Ali 
KhAn and SampMi RAo about the payments , 
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he hal! the amounts owing t<i you ready to be 
paid whenever demunded. He is oo1y wait· 
ing for your people t<i come and receive the 
money and thus get rid of the responsibility. 
Moreover he did his utmost to protect the 
Bhuvanagiri and Chidambaram countries from 
plunder and all this has my maater done in 
order to preserve your friendship.' To this 
the Governor replied , 'He i~ a great man, and 
has long been Ii friend of mine; but he has 
not trooted me woll in this. Now thlit the 
horse MVO boon recaUed, money can be son t . 
Write to him at once asking him to send it 
without dolay.' I explained aJl this to him. 
The harkara said that he would give Muham· 
mad KhAn tho Governor's message and ask 
him to scnd money and to send word in 
advance about the time of ,its sending. 

When asked what was the nows about 
Muzaffar Jang, he said, 'He will receive a 
dross of honour on reaching Arcot. I h a.ve 
seen him both riding an elephant and in Ii 

dbooli. The proposal to give Arcot to 
Muhammad 'Ali KMn and Mahfuz KMn will 
be droppOO. Not only has Saiyid Lashkar 
KhI\n beaten Mir Asad and his people, but hag 

prevented the Bubah from being given to 
Muhnmmad 'Ali Khlln, etc. He has improssed 
the fear of you so deeply in NAafr Jang's 
mind that it can never bo removed. N!l.s1r 
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Ja.ng's a.rmy cannot sleep if they hear the llllme 
of the French. At last the English hav€t 
learnt that they arc good only for trade. They 
have gained nothing, given cause for anger, 
and suffered disgrace: 

They added, 'SampAti RAo and his 
gumastah -AnantAji Pandit sent letters w the 
youngor brother of Shflikh Ahmad at Porto 
Novo with messages that, as NAsir Jang 
was moving away, the French people would 
be stirring abroad again, so he should not 
delay but join the camp.' '~'ea.r of the French 
bas struck them Sj) deeply,' he addod, 'that 
no one is willing to manage the subah of 
.Arcot ; the country is M good M yours, you 
can do whatever pleases you. NAsir Jang is 
afraid 011 the one hand of Mansur 'All KhAn' 
and on the other of tho Maratha<! who axe 
plundering the country. So he does not know 
what to do. lforcovcr he stupefies himself 
with liquor and opium till ho cannot distin· 
guish betwoon wis(lom and folly. Thus Morb 
Pandit and ShAh NawAz KhAn have spoiled 
him.' 

Hearing all this the Governor ordered 
Jetten to be dospatched according to his origi
nal ordon and then wont out for a drive. I 
wont to the nut-godown. 

'Th' Vi.i.,., 
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My letwr to Muhammad KhAn of Cbidam· 

pamm runs as follows :--' When your har
kara RAmayyan was carrying Mahfuz KhAn's, 
Muhammad 'All KhIl.n's and Samptl.ti MQ's 
replies to you, OUI:' sepoys seizod and brought 
thorn here. From their contents and from 
what RAmayyau said, I have leN"nt the state 
of the Chidambaxam and Bhuvanagiri par
gannahs. The Governor approves of your 
cond uct and has ordered me to write to yon, 
thanking you for your friendly behaviour, in 
attempting to avoid arrears, and having kept 
the enemy at a distauce, so that they could 
do no harm. He deffires you to payoff tho 
arrears of one and a half inst.al.ments on the 
Bhuva.nagirl. and Chidambaram countries and 
thus £roo yourself from that responsibility. 
Send therefore the money speedily, as written 
above. I have kept the original letters to 
you from Mahfuz Kb1i.n, Muhammllod 'Ali 
KhA.n and Sampfi.ti~, and send you copies. 
You will learn a.ll from them.' I gave the 
messenger RAmayyan copies of the three letters 
together with the originals of the letters 
written by SampAti RA.o and his vakil AntAji 
Pandit to Shaikh Ahmad's younger btother 
altet taking copies of them. He received 
them, and, having taken leave, departed. 

I llCnt; MlUlsuk RAo's people to ID.ji FtWl 
Kha.n, MuztLffar Jang's m&naget, and they told 
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him the same &II they had related to the 
Governor, that they bad come with 20 C&ma
tic matchlock-men, that they had formerly. 
served ChandA. SIl.bib but had fAllon into the 
bandB of the lfarathas in the batt le with 
MshA RAo, that they had waiWd till now 
expooUng to 00 tnken inw servioo, and , 118 
thoy' woro about to depart, thoy looked on 
thomselvos all boo to take any service they 
could fUld wat they had been seized near 
ValudAvilr. 1 informed the Governor and he 
ordored them to be aent to ChandA SAhib. I 
sent them acoordingly. 

Monday, May ll."--Tho European soldiers 
returned Ut.is morning from Villiyanalh1r with 
their arms, and some wont ou t trom bore to 
reliove thorn. • Abd·ul·rnhmAn'8 sepoye, Shaikh 
IbrAhim's IIOpoys and thei r horso who had 
boon dispersed at various pJaoes tu'C assembled 
at Villiyana.llfir. Shaikh Hasa.n who had 
CDCfl.WpOO with hill anny near the ValudAvur 
fort, ill order to take it, arrived llUlt night at 
Villiyanllllo'r being unable to take the place. 
r hefl.r that M. d'Aut.euil told t.hi.8 nom to 
the Governor at su o'clock. I wont to the 
Governor at eight o'clock. He sa.id, 'Sh8ikh · 
HasR.n himself came to me and declarod Ulat 
all tho jemadal'll a.t the fort !lad &eot him 

1 &P1'""'oll;r Iho )bn.tioaa .... ,,_, h_ 
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"" om that thoy would surrender the fort to 
him on hi.a aniv&1 on coudition that he would 
t.IIJo.c thorn into eervioe, IlIId ho doclarod that 
if he wore permitted to do t.his, he would 
capture the fort and hoist the whil.(l Bag. So 
I sent him out.; and now, in spite of hi:! 
ord~n, h e hll5 como away.' I obscrvod, ' Thoy 
can do nothing without Europeaus. They are 
like a. t.hroad which smollit swoot bocause it 
hOJS touched flowers. Thoy can plunder, but 
thoy can 't fight.' He agreed, RIl(i related some 
iurtiJer details about them. 

When we wore thus talking, a letter to 
OhandA SAhib from Muhammad nazA. at Nlslr 
J'aog's camp was sent to me to bo interpreted 
to t.he Governor. This letter is fictitious. It 
WM written in Persian by Qutb·ud-dtn 'AJj 

KhAn, saying, "Ali Naqt SAhib of Wancliwash 
visited NAsir Jang when he was abou t to take 
food, and settled his busillcIIII for 21 lakhs of 
rupoo!l. Beaidos agreeing ro pay a largo sum 
toOwards the cla.rbA.r expenses, he consented to 
pay larger lJUIllS if the A.reot subah wore given 
to Sa!dar 'AlJ KhAn's son. [NAslt Jang) 01>
jected that the French and ChandA SAhib 
would not agree to that. He replied that he 
could come to terms wi~ them about it. I 
am sure NAsir lang means nothing and will 
neV(lr give lhe subah. 'Ali Naqi: SAhib is 
apellding his money for nothing and talking 

• 



of plana which can . never be realized. By 
NAa.l:r lang's CAmping ncar Wa..ndiwaah, not 
only have the neighbouring villagoH boon 
plundered, but i t was lcared tha~ tho Cart. would 
be HOi7.od fI8 well. They are helple&!:. Na.sir 
Jang is groatJy troubled becauao tho Freuch 
have posOOdguards iu the sevoral pargnnnahll.' 
W11 ol1 the Governor hoard this, ho said , ' Ho 
should Qnfffler that I am !lisp loa.sod WiUl tho 
behaviour of the Wandiwasb people j even 
if they suoceedod, the counlly would not 
prosper, lor 1 would not tmffer them to have 
the 8ubA.h. Let him write Accordingly.' 
Muhammad na?J.'s letter .also I18.id, ' Mlr 
Ailru.l kept quiet for a time after ho had boon 
disgracod by Saiyid La.shkllr KhAn; but (or 
the last two or throe days ho luuI boon going 
freely to Nbir Jang and tclling him that 
ho ClUl koop the Fl"ench in check lind rulo 
the ~Ubnll. Thorn is talk of sclldiug rcillCOroo· 
mouti! to VnludAvo. r fort; 50 if you wish t.o 
tIl.ko it, do &0 nt onoo or don't bctrl\.y your inton. 
tion till be luuI passed Aroot.. I Conned y 
wrote to you that tho French fanto rios at 
MllSUlipatRUl, Y{lnAm, etc., would be lICitod 
fWd the Europeans thoro impri5Guod. Tho 
lJubo.hdn.n now heLve written t.h.o.t thi& h .... 
boon dOM. It has been answered that they 
should be lICnt here.' When I reported this to 
the Governor, .he asked me why I mentioned 
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it, 1 replied that I had only repeated what 
had been read oot. He observed, ' Tell tho 
BrAhmlUl to ILSk ChandA SAhib to write &!I I 
havo already said.' I agrood IUld sont. Mada· 
nAnd&. PRJl(lit to ask ChandA. SAhib to write 
such a. letter. He w ent aooordingly and 
returned, aftordolivering his message, and said, 
'ChAndA. S!\.hib said that if a. slip ot paper were 
scnt purporting to be written by Mit .Aaa.d to 
Murttu.A. 'All Khan about 80me intrigue against 
NAatr Jang, it might be mMe to fall into tho 
hande of the guard.s 80 that NAsIr Jang might 
rood it, and distrust. Mrr Al.ad lUld MurtazA. 
'All KhAn. U such a deceit were used, Mtr 
Asa.d would be suspected and kopt in CUlItody 
and his businCllB would be settled onOl! for all.' 
The Governor ordered me to Bcnd MadftnAnda 
Pandit back to ChandA SAltib to dcsii'c him to 
writo such a letter if thoughtadvi2llble. I aent 
him aooordingly, and ho roturned aftor giving 
hiB messag<l. Whon I reported Otis to tho 
d overnor he asked if such a letter would 
succeed. I replied, ' U the messenger ill clover 
and bold enough It will succeed j bu~ other· 
wise be will risk his lifo and we shall lose 
honour. God supports the trnth, and BUOOOI!8 
d eponds on Him.' He agreed. 

Then a. lctt.cr came from Shaikh Hasan at 
ViUiyanalllir. The Go'Vernor gave it me, say
ing, ' J wonder what now lie . he has written in 
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addition to thelieah6 told to get sent there. In. 
terpret it.' At that moment Ma.danlI.llda Pan· 
dit returned from ChandA &Ulib's and related 
that tho latter would send word about writing 
the letter when he had thought o'·er it. The 
Governor thEm ordcrod Shaikh Hasan's letter to 
be inwrpreted. It said, 'Alter taking leave 
of you, I ordered the sepoys to advance and 
capture the ValudAvtlr fort. But they refnsed 
to move without their pay. I cannot wriw 
the trouble they mused. With the greawst 
difficulty .were they induced to enwr the 
pl'lttai and fire fl dozen shot. The enemy fired 
as mflny in return. But 1 cannot write the 
troubles they caused wben I ordered them the 
neJ:t day to Rttack. So I rotirod to Villiya. 
nallllr, lest we should be beset with troubles Rnd 
tho sa.rdMs disgraced when those insido the 
fort learnt of our })Qsition. Moreover M N!i.sir 
Jang WM 17 or 18 kos off, it was not prudent 
to atwmpt taking the V lIlud!i.vftr fort, so I 
deparl.OO. and came to Villiya.nallilr. M. 
d'Autcuil, the OO=fmder, and the soldiers, 
etc., have all returned. U ordered, I will also 
come in.' When I reported this, tho Governor 
ordered a reply to 00 writkn to Shaikh HSS8ll 

as follows:-' I am much Q.!ltonishcd at your 
letter. You yourself told mo that those in the 
fort would secretly help you, that thoy said 
they would deliver up the fort if you only 
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marched against it, that you only awaited my 
ordors, and that on receiving them you would 
capture the fort. hoist our flag, and report it 
to mo. Therefore I wrote to M. d 'Autouil to 
supply you willi cartridges, ow. I nover pro
posed your going and you should h.a.vo told 
me belorohand about the disconwnt and dis· 
obedioncc of the sepoys. It is not proper to 
write fUI you have done. Moreovor you say it 
WIIS not advisable to do anything when NAstr 
Jang '.1'11.'1 only IS kOB off. You write thus 
bocaUIIO you are young i thero CI\.U bo no other 
reMOn. You CEUmot capture UIO Valudavllr 
tort, but know thAt I can take the lort when· 
ever I please.' A reply wasaooordingly written 
and dospatched. 

The Governor was then talking with 
~mo EuropelmS and 1 went to the nut· 
godown. 

I heard this evening tha~ MorO Pllndit II.Ild 
ShAb NawAz KhAn boo sent a message by 
Ja.y~m Pa.ndit from NAsh Jang's camp ask
ing ChandA SAhib to discuss certRin matters. 
WhQU I 6nquired why Jayarim PandU had 
come, OhAndA SAhib !!Cnt word by vlLktl 
SUbbe..ryan that he was very tired and had 
gone to take his food, that he (ChandA SAhib) 
would speak to him to.night aDd &COOmpany 
him to·morrow morning to !IOO the Governor. j 

I . reported this. ! 
• 
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T uuday, May 12.'-At about nine o'clock 

this morning, ChandA &\bib and RaIlA. sthib 
visited tho Governor with ]ayanlm Pandit, and 
the latter relatod what ShAh NawA.z KhAn and 
Mortl Pandit bad communicated as follows :
'A lease for Trichlnopoly and II. mansab jaghir 
for Tnnjoro will be given to [OhandA SAhib]. 
Shtili Nawllz KhAn will remain at Arcot for 
four months. If, in tbe mORlltimo, ChlLJldA 
SAhib giveasntiafaction, thoAroot rrubah will be 
given to him.' When JlI.yarAm Pandit said that 
such an agreement was proposed, the Governor 
replied, ' Well , an agreement should be given 
that Trichinopoly and Tanjore will bo granted 
at 0000, that in four months' time Arcot. will 
be grnntod, nod that ShAh Nawflz KhAn, After 
remaining there four months, will get It SAnad 
gjgned by NAsir Jang AmI give it to ChandA. 
~ib.' JayarAm Pandit replied, 'NA.sir Jang 
will give Aroot if the money due from the 
Trichinopoly country is paid and if you Mt fLS 

ShAh NawAz KhAn directs. NAstr hog bas 
oomo from far; should he give you fill you 
desire and dcpllrl, what will become of his 
famo? Must be not make some abatement1'
' Well,' the Governor said , and addoo, ' The 
Tindivanam, P OODlimalloo, Achcharaplkkam, 
Villupunun, Tiruviti, Bbuvanagiri and 
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DevanAmpattanam countries and 'l'trttulagari 
and VenkatamroAl~ttai-bave you not heard 
that all these places havo boon mortgaged 
to us for the money owed to nil? These 
places must be restored to our p08SCSSion 
until Clumd A. SAhib has p&id tho monoy.' 
OhandAstiliib w.id, 'The country may be lell80d 
out to me for a yHtr j and when ShAh Nawtlz 
KMn giV08 me Arcot, I will pfl-y him the 
monoy nnd gi'Vo the FTench the countries above 
referred to.'-' Well,' he said,' the matter ma.y 
be (liscusscd. It they agree, well Ilnd good ; 
if not, tho original proposal may be ilillCu88ed. 
1 shall ascertain what they will concede and 
return.' ChandABAhib saidlhatMYlIOte should 
&.lao bo included in tho terms of peace. The 
Governor ioterposed and said, ' Masulipntam, 
YtlnAm and other factories bolonging to us in 
tho north have been troubled by NAstr Jang's 
orders. Lot him diroot them not w be in· 
torforOO with; andget a writing a.bout it. 1'holl 
only I will discUlJ3, matters. Moreover thoy 
have &eized I5()ven of our cannon, which must 
bo returned.' (JayarAm Pandit] aoid that he 
would spoak about i t and asked for a lillt.. Tho 
particulars axe as follows:-

2 IS-pounders ; 
I 8Dlall gun ; 
I CfIJ].Ilon made of "broIlZ8 j 

2 12-poundors, • 

, 

J 
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,,' 
Tho Governor added, ' Get thol!6 seven [lie] 

cannon returned. to me and tell him socreUy 
that, if MMulipatam and ,he country bo given 
to mo, I will help NAsir Jang with all he needs 
to conquer tho country asfaI' fUI Delhi. 1 will 
SQlld 4,()(X) soldiorB to smite his euomics. Tell 
him this 8ecroUy.' Jayararu Palldit replioo, 
' I will certainly do so.' Thereupon tho 
Governor ordered & letter to be written to ShAh 
Nawb KhAn saying that Jaye.r&m Pandit had 
delivorod his mOllllllgo, and that he was return· 
ing willi a reply and sooret news which he 
should considor lUI though said by tho Governor 
in person. Such Il letter was written, aealod 
with tho small -.I, aud given. 

The GovOZ'llor then gIl,Q him II. copy of tho 
bond executed by HidAyat Muhl-ud·dfnKhAn 
for tho Bum ho had borrowed, saying that he 
shoUld only take away his WllO on paying this 
debt, but otherwise he would be p ut to "hAIlIo. 
H e [JaylU'A.m Pandit] said h e would tell him 
amI added, 'NA!dr Jang thinks lightly of the 
English and has disgraced them, while he 
praises you whenover your name is mentioned . 

. Your sending amaldArs and peons 1!dthou t 
fear when there were It ~Akh of horse with 
guards everywhere hAs made him think no OM 
in the world is as bold as you. He has never 
seen tho like. There are not thbty or even 
twenty such men in t he whole world. He 
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marvoa at your valour. In the midst ot a. 
great I18f10111bly, out of tho fnlnoeo of hia hoon, 
NA.str lang SlLys that hru:I he 000 such with 
him, he could conquer heaven. WON) 1 to say 
a. thousand times as much, I still should not 
eJ:OOG(i his opinion of you.' Tho Gover nOr 
repliod, ' I f Masulipatam IUld tho country 
thOl'(lfLboui.!! be given me, I will BOnd muni. 
tions of war from bere to Masulipatrun and 
ytnAm whence they can easily be carried kI 
Hydorabad and Aurangabad; we of Poudichery 
will conquer all who disobey him, and I will 
hclp him with all he noods to tulfIl his 
desires. Explain th.istoNAatrJaogprivately.' 
He SA.id he would do so and then be wiUl 
Ch9.lldA SAhib and his 80n wont to Wk with 
Madame Dupleix and having taken leave they 
departed. When the Governor asked Jayarllm 
Pandit when he would sot out, he said he 
would go to-morrow morning. Tho Governor 
wei it would be better to go to-day. He agrood 
and departed. 

ChandA. SAhib, RazA Silhlb aud othen 
wiahod to "risit the now GOUtJ6~11tIl1t, flO the 
Governor ordered a chobdllr to take them to 
the :rort., get them admitted withouthindMUloo 
and show them Eoverything ot inw..res~ 

In the presence of ChandA. SAh.ib ho told 
Ja.ya.n\m Pandit to say to [N!\str Jang] that 

. the orders to capture the Valuda.vilr tort had 
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boon" revoked; IUld that he had skipped the 
despatch of fJhips kI deatroy Ma.eulipaUt.m 
IUld YAn/l,m ; tha~ if the Freneh trade "" ere 
skipped, they might lose 10 or 12 thousand 
pagodas a year ; but that, if they roullOd 
trouble in those pfirls, he [Nbir Jang) would 
lose 20 or 80 lakhs, the whole count ry would 
be conquered Rnd many would perish-such 
evil was threatened to country which yields 
crates of revenue. Jayan\m Pandit said that 
he would ,report. this. Then all took leave, 
went to vWt the Fort and returned home . 

. J ayarAm Pandit.was sent for at si. o'clock 
in the ovcning, and [asked) if tberewaa any 
nows about Muzaliar Jang. He replied,' There 
:m much newllabout him. [NASir Jang) wishes 
kI besklw the country on him and depart, but 
feara he ma.y ngain join the French and con
quer Aurangabad and the sir: sUbaha of the 
Docenn. All the great people IU"O on Muuffru: 
JIUlK'S eiue, but they and NAsir JII..Ll8 aJ.\l uu 
iU·terms. The same is the C8.8O with the 
sepoys. He fear! to give tho country kI 
Muzaffar Jang 108'. heshould turn against him, 
and 80 hesitates. AIl all 8!'tI on his aide alld 
as N/I,81r Jang does not agree with them, he 
may be forced kI give the country to him and 
returu.' The Go\-crnor replied, L Whenover 
thoro is occasion, tel1 NAsir J ang that, if MuuUCar 
Jaug is released, ] will stand surety for his not 
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drawing tho sword. again "lit. him.' Jayartm 
Pan<lit said that. he would oertain.ly rclate !.his 
and added, 'NAsir J ang lIurnmoned Saiyid 
Lashkar KMn, Saiyid Sharif KhAn, Jamtl ~g 
Khb, Himtyat J3a.hAdilr KhAn, 'Abd-ul-nabt 
Kh~ of CUd.dapah, and other groat mon, nnd 
askod. tllOir advice, whether to raloase Muzn.ffar 
J ang or dopar~ with him as 0. prisoner. 'Abd-u}
no.bt KhAn repliod that if aakod thw publicly, 
nono "V.'ould betray hi~ opinion, but only bow 
to NAsir Jang's ".tisbes, but UII\t if questioned 
apart, each would express his real thougbts. 
Accordingly Nlsir Jang sent for 'Abd·ul·nabt 
KhAn o[ Cuddapab to h.is private chamber and 
questioned him. He replied, " Muzaffar Jang 
would never have behaved thus of himself j 

he mU8t have been persuaded by hie vizier 
being himself but young ; moreovor he would 
nevor have made any differenoo bet.ween him. 
self nud you, his uncle. He ollly behaved thus 
because it was 80 fated. !tis now PfUlt. Thoro· 
fore now forgive him, release him and give 
him his own country and Aroot. Then he will 
keep tho .Frer.ch quiet, and livo lit peace in 
theeo parlA :But)'Qu must make him BW(lIlr on 
tho Qun\n novor again to tra.nsgreBs beyond 
rcA80nablo bounds, and make him sign an 
agreement. If this is not enough, you mRy 
make h im do this in open darbAr. Thstapp6lll'8 
to me best. It you should decide to carry him 
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away with you, you must conquer the French, 
captW'e Lhelr tort, imprison ChandA Slhib and 
recovcr Muzaffar Jang's childron w40 IU'(I at 
Pondichcry. If you do not follow cno of lhC80 
plana, you will beoondenmoo for IOl\ving your 
siBtor II. pawn for debt i.ll II. EUropcnll town, And 
your dishonour will last as IOllg lUI tho world 
shall enduro. You will be blamed oven alter 
death." 'Abd·ul·nabl KhAn thUB spoke in 
order to hasten NAsrr Jang'a determination. 
Ho waa then desired to go aside, and the other 
nobles were &eparaiely questioned. They Midit 
would be bo8t to release MuzaffarJlUig and give 
him 1\ dre&!l of hOllOur I\ud Arcot. That " 'M 
NAsh Jang's own inwntiou ; but ono or two, 
prctol\ding to hll.\"e his welfare at hoon., !SAid 
that, if M'UZalIllr Jllllg were roleUll()(i, he would 
win ovor tho lloblo~ and the nrruy, i.mpri.!!011 
Nbir Jang find his faithful ndviflcrs, a ll(l rulo 
tho subo.ha ot tho Deccan. Being thus alnrmed, 
Nblr Jang heard what oneil hsd to 8£IY, and 
dooided thl\t, lUi the army was to march, 
there Willi no loillure to discusa matton, and 
that it should be spokon of that night. So tho 
army marched, a.nd there was no Wk a.bout it. 
I do not know wlmtwill be dono.' 

Tho Governor said that nothing could be 
more glorioua for him than the release of 
Muzaffar Jang a.nd tho grant to him of the 
country, and ho declared, as solemnly as 



possible, that, if Muza.lfar 1 a.ng was set boo, he 
~ would 8wear that Muzaffar Ja.ng lhould behave 

woll , Illid even stand 8Iilety for him, and that 
he (JayarAm Pandit) could inform NAsir Jang 
of this. He said he would do so. 

The Governor then asked JayarlUn Pandit 
how Muzdar Jang was being tl"ilated. He • • replied, ' He is treaied as though he was NAsir 
Jang's own son. As Mu.t;a.lfar Jang is of his 
own blood, will he be ill·used? So it is not 
strange thst he is well And kindly treated. 
:But NABir Jang lears that, if he onoo joined the 
French with his people, he would renew the 
troublcs.' The Governor desired Ja.yarim 
Pandit so to !!peRk to Nta1r Jang as to dispel 
all doubt hom his mind. He promised to do 
so, got ft. pMII to depart at midnight, and took 
his leave. He came to meat night, ll88urod me 
that be wopld relate all things llroporly and 
retum in five days, and so dopartocl. 

lVedllt'.sd.:!y, May l3,I-Tho Govornor sent 
for roo thi~ morning and asked if JaylLrim 
Pandit had gone. I said that he had just 
departed. Howed why he had not gone last 
night. I replied, 'Whose business ~ it 1 Bow 
ca.n he bo II.!! active 88 those who are personally 
conoorned? Our people worried him till eight 
o'clook and at 1l\8t he departed.' 
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He then lUIked it there W811 any news from 
Cuddalore. I replied I had heard that 500 
sepoy8 with two 3·pounders had mlU'Chod and 
hAltod a~ PAdirikuppam Ohoultry,on the way 
to Wandiwash. He asked why they had boon 
sent. 1 replied,' MuhammiLd 'Ali KhAn's mow· 
nal uncle was n snrdAr in Madura or llieI'l)' 
nbouts a.nd Willi conquering·t.he Ti.nnevoUy 
country. But the poligatll .grew turbulent, 
murdered their Muhammadan m9JIi.er and car· 
ried all his tr6AS\lte. Thereupon Muhammad 
'All KhAn wrote tl Mr. Cope, for sepoy volun· 
tool'll, promising to pay them hlm8clf, IUld thoy 
My that tllcrclONI thoy are going. Moreover 
he hill! IIOnt lor 5 lakh.'! a! rupees from 
Trichinopoly to gi\'e to Nltllir J ang. 500 hol'!lO 
and 1,000 foot are coming as 1m ellCOrt to l)ro· 
vent the trefliluI'l) from OOing plundered by tho 
French thi@ sido ot the 0010r0011. Perhaps the 
500 scpoys bavll \).:lCU seut to make tho French 
believe that the English are sendiug the 
trcAAUrO,80 that they may be dceeived and, in 
the meantime, the money may roach the camp. 
Anothor account is that it hall been dooided to 
give Aroot to Muhammad 'Ali XhAn and thllt 
he hI\! &ent lor Ihe 500 sopoys 811 & guard. 
This is what I hear people 8I\y; you must 
decide what is true.' I added, ' Muhammad 
'All KhAn's letter was brought by a camel·m(lll
senger, alter which the sepoys were sent out. 

o 
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He said tltat MuhilmmM 'All KhAn bad re
ceived a dnss of honour. If that be true, we 
sball boar ab:mt it this evening.' The Governor 
replied that the gift of a dress of honour must 
be falae, 1\8 wo should have heard of it Mt'eady. 
I replied, ' We might believe it if we bad 
had written news of it. Formerly ChandA. 
St1..hib's vakil, Muhammad Ra.zA, wrote that 
MublUllmad 'All KhAn had received nne. 
Did he not Again write that &iyid I .nshkAr 
KhAn prevented its being givon 7 We must 
therefore wait, IlIId not believe it even though 
they claim that it really has boon given. Thoy 
may be playing a. trick on UlJ." He agreed. 

He then moo what Mr. Cope was doing. 
I replied, 'Nothing particu1llr. He udvad at 
the Manjakuppam garden without ceremony 
at midrught, when all wore !\Sloop, and he h {(S 
romllined there ever since. Tho recall of his 
llaLi vol lroop! lua>! plml.lJWll (lv;'ry(.hh' iI buL 
hie tongue. I hoar he bollSb that, though he 
returned in R.Dger, he has boon sent for again 
and that he will go.' 

He then asked what bad resulted from my 
letter to Mubammad KhAn of Chldambaram, 

, I~ , --.. ..... bcld ., Ill. 1) .. 1<1', ... ",-poll !t){Ko, II. 
r lo,v ropo<lO ~ lI~""""d .J.lI ..... booo.'ppolotod N.rib oad 
doMI ... "'" MJ>OTII1 bio IIOI"Tioo in tho 8,. D, oId'o boudo '" bt _, 
... 1 10 him. In __ ,,;, ..-1...:1 10 "' ....... IlWr unoro, 
........ li'" '" It,OOOru-. .... d oend 11> ... o~l. 

, 
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tolling him to ae.nd monoy. I repliod, 'He 
8aYs Muhammad 'AI! KhAn has rooe1ved the 
country, and his people have come for the 
money; and he ill promising to IICnd it to him 
instood of paying it to us, and alarming our 
pooplo with 'stories that, i1 they romain, they 
will be seiood. Ho speaks thus thoughtlessly, 
IIlthough our peo})le have told him that, if he 
refuscs the money, he will hAVe to boor it on 
his head and deliver it to the la.st cash, as it 
belongs to the French, and that., if llireate ever 
prevented you from getting It,.it would be as 
fJlougb tho Sun h&l risen in tM south instol\d 
of in the eMt. He was advUod, therefore, to 
speak with Cl\ution and forethought. There . 
upon those II.t the cutchory said tllil t the (lis
CU88ion had bettor bo deferrod till next (iny, AS 
,thoy were growing angry.' 

I added, 'Not II. single illhabitMt is to be 
found in tho villages of the Ti llruvanam, 
AchcharnpA.kknm, etc., ' countries. Jill thO 
houses have been dOl!troyed. The grain, tho 
crops Md everything else have bcc.n stolen or 
cut down, all the places plundered and ruined; 
and finally the cattle have boon driven off. "'
cultivator must get everything now or must be 
supplied with everything. The Villupuram, 
Tiruviti and VenkatAm~tt.ai countries ILI'6 in 
the same stato. PandAra Mudali owes money 
on acoount ot Tirta.nagari, but he is at Fort St. 
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David. This country is in good order, and 
Muttu.k.rltili.nll. Pillai, Mr. FIuYlle'lI duhatili, 
has sunk a well for irrigation.'-' Well,' he 
said, ' God bless us.' Then I went U:I the nut· 
godown. 

Thursday, May U.'-Tbe Governor sent 
fOr mo this moruing, and, whon I went, IIskod 
if there was any news. I replied, ' Tho army 
is oomping at Wandiwash. I h()ft.l' that they 
IUO demanding the surrendor of Che.udA 
SA.Wb's wife, daughters and elder brother' 
(MuhlUnnlad 'All KhAn of P6Idr), Rnd ten 
lAkla of rnpe6il. The WaodiwllSh people 
reply that they went to Pondichery three 
months ago, fUld that an agreement had already 
boon made for four lakhs of rupees. Moreover 
Sa.iyid La..shkAr KhAn, 'Abd·u1-nabt ICbM of 
Cuddapah, MorO Pandit and othel'f! urgo that 
it is wrong to demand the surrender of 'fomen, 
and tl\at tbegreat should only speak with mon, 
fight willi them and punish thorn. Such, they 
11&1, is the custom andSa.fdar 'AU KhAn's wife, 
'All DOst KhAn's wife and other widows who 
IU'(l in the tort of WandiwlUlh should not be 
troubled, their surreuder should not be de
manded Dor ahould there be talk of attacking 
or demanding mODey from them. I hear Buch 
a dispute has &risen. MOl"OOver you desired 
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ChandA. SAhib to wriw to the Governor of Fort 
St. David offering him more territory than 
NA.sirJang had promised and to show him all 
rfl!lpcct. The letter was not written at once 
but only the day before yestcrday. I am 
told that no reply hM yet been received.' 

Then two letters came from the camp 
writren by jemadat lUJay Khfln, one to Jaya.
rAm Pandit and another to ChandA SAhib, 
both under OIlO cover and addressed to Jaya· 
rA-m Pandit. Another lett<n', in Ma.rathi, was 
also received, addressed to GlWd6 Pandit who 
is with OhandA sahib. .The covor addressed 
to Jayamm Pandit was opcned. His letter 
Sl\ys that on tho night of the fifth of Jamil<li
Ui.rlk.hi.J: corresponding with OUl!" Monday, the 
1st Vaigasi,' Muhammad 'Ali Xhtm was given 
the subah of Aroot and a dress of honour; 
that, if ChandA Sfiliib would take him into 
service, he should write accordingly, olsa thero 
would 00 difficulties; that orders should 00 
obtained and sent whatever was decided; 
that tho same has been written to NawA.b 
Stlhib ; that he should he spoken to and orders 
obtained, since the writer has been waiting 
for so long and is short of monoy. ChandA. 
SAhib's and Gundb Pandit's letters wore about 
the same mat ter. When this Wag reported to 

, i. ... Hoy 11. 
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tho GOVel"nor, he said that the story of tho 
grant made to MuhlUllmad '.All: KhAn WM a. 
lie, that i t was a mere trick, and the mattor 
should bo enquired i)\to. So saying he ordered 
me to summon tho peon who brought the 
letters. Tho latter said, 'It is intended to 
givo dresses of honour both to Muhammad 
'Ali Kbful and to Muzn.tIar Jang. A flag for 
tho latter ill being prepa.rod in the Dyeing 
bazaar, and his tent, elephan ts, horses, etc., 
accompuuy him. Fear of you caUSQS great 
confusion in the camp. NAsir Jang was 
afraid to enco.mp o.t Valud!i..vur and 80 has 
gone to Waudiwash. Saiyid Lashkar KhAn, 
Saiyid Shartf XhA..n and other nobleE( nre 
urging Nll.sir Jang in all ways to relelUle 
Muzaffar Jang, give him the country and the 
dress of honour, and scnd him to Pondiche.ry. 
Saiyid T.ashkar Khll.n and Saiyid Sharif KMn 
were ordered 00 march in advance with 15,000 
horse, but they obstinately refused to move 
until Muzaffar Jang had received the dress of 
honour; to induce them to march, thoy wore 
given dresses of honour n.nd an elephant, and 
told that they might proceed to Hyderabaci 
with their troops u.nd the troops that serve as 
volunteers undor him, Nllstr Jang prOmising 
to join thom there. But they still refused 
to move until l-luzatIar Jang had been 
released. Therefore he consulted 'Abd·u1-nabi 
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Kb§.n of Cuddapah, Himayat :&hAdar KhAn 
of Kandanur, and others,. and they said with 
one acooro that he Bhould be released and put 
in possession of A~cot, Adoni, etc. Nfi.str Jang 
cannot make up his mind. Perhaps be is ttfraid 
of something happening 00 him i£ Muzaifnr 
Jang is released.' He ropliod, 'The letters do 
not agree witb tho messenger's report. These 
people have sent to Jaya.ri\.m Pandit in the 
jemadar's name, thinking that by saying the 
snbah has l.>een given to Muhammad 'Ali 
KhAn, they will be offered more money, and 
asked to get tho snbah for us. That is ali.' 
I said that must be tho case. He then ordered 
me to send the lott.er on to Chand!\. S!\hib; 
and dismiss the boorer. 

As we wore talking at leisul'Q about vlUiou1< 
mattors, 'Abd·nI-rahmall's vRJdl, Dost Muham
mad, came with allow for 2,000 rupoe.s, being 
the amount of the sepoys' usual batta. at the 
rate of 3 fanams and a measuro of rico for each 
trooper and ono fanam and lL moasuro of rico 
for overy foot soldior per dll.y, Ilnd nsked for 
the money. Thereupon howLid to me that not 
a single rupee could be paid IUld nsked whence 
the money could be got. I replied that he 
could expect nothing from theTamils but that 
Lazar might have it. He agreed, and, having 
called his writer Muttayyan, told h.iI)l to go to 
Lazar and get a loan of 10,000 rupoos, to be 
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repaid in nine or ten days. Be went ~ceord · 
ing1y and J went to the nut-godown. 

Monday, May l8.t- The Governor sent. for 
me this morning [and said] '::-' Tho Mmy that 
lay OOCl\ffiped at Wandiwash haa moved and 
is balting on the banks of. tho Cheyyt\r ncar 
Tirovnttiytk Nt1str Jang's tent ia a mile 
from WandiwMh. Taqt SAlLib was IUIked 00 
visit [NAatr Jang) and not only pay 10 lakhs 
of rupees, but also deliver up ChandA. SAhib's 
wife lIud children, his brother, Mubrunmad 
'AU KhAn of Pblo.r, and othera. ;\ 8 it WAS 
Dot tnpcctcd that those demands wouJd be 
complied with, be (Nbtr Jang] doclared he 
would attack them, and made preparatiOlliJ. 
4,(XX) Maratha horse have plundered Sadras, 
Coveloog, places round Madras, the PoonQ. 
maUoo, Manimanga1a.m, Utrnmallfu-, SfUavA.k. 
kl\m, ChingJeput and Conj OOYOrIlIII , ok, 
oonntries, ravished the wom~n IUld ruinod 
tho dUltrict.s: I replied that they had done 
the same 88 thoy had dOlle here . 

. He fICIlt for me at eleven o'clock, IUld said, 
' The Company have 8C.Dt two medals for 
'Abd·u1·raJunAn and Shaikh fu seD with 
commissions for them M captains. These 
must be p~1IOnted with a gold chain and a 
dress of honom each, tho Mains to weigh 
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150 pagodas each, and the dresseR of honour 
to cost SOO rupeea.' To·morrow I &ball assume 
the red ribbon and the Crose of St. Louis, 10 

ha.ve ready at six o'clock to·morrow morning 
the naubat and other ' musical instruments, 
dancing girls, etc.' I agreed and sent word to 
tho several people to be ready with everything. 

i'be Governor went to M, Oarvalho's' house 
as he WIlfl to be entertained there this after. 
noop. and (lvenin&'. I came home for my 
food. 

I went this evening to M. Oa.rvalho's gar. 
den where the Governor was. He wed if 
there wa.a any news. I replied that the 
army was at Wandiwash. He asked mo if 
that wu I\ll. I said, ' Yes.' 

When I was going away, Vi\sud(!"a Pan· 
rut's son CAme and ~d to the Governor, ' A 
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peon ", .. ho went ro bathe in the tank in 
Range. Pillai's Cbou llry near the MurtUlgam. 
pAkkam river, saw a. small mortar and a. 
harrel conh'ining 23 shots, brought them and 
showed them to me. ' So sa.yinghcshowed the 
mortar to the ~vernor. He examinod it and 
showed i t to M. Law. The Governor said, 
• When tho English attaoked AriyAnkuppam 
and besieged Pondichery, they may have 
droppad it in tho tank in Uleit retreat. You 
may bave it.' I told VAsud~Ya. Pandit', sou to 
take it Ilway. He salaamed, took tho small 
mortar, R.ud went home. I thou went out [ in 

. my palankin]. • 
1'ue&:Iay, May 19.'-This morning shroff 

MuttukumlU:appa Chotti and the Vllduga 
goldsmith Ayyanan brought two gold chains 
a.nd weighed a.nd delivered thorn. Tiley cost 
1,ftXJ rupoes including the e:r.penso ot making; 
the dresses of honour cost BOO rupees. Taking 
these and a. basket of Achin oranges to be 
offered to the Governor with my congratula
tiOIlll I waited for 8. suitable time, and went in 
AI soon all he came out to the central hall after 
dreuing. I said , ' God hall blelS6d you with 
the Cross ot St. Louis and the red ribbon. For 
Ila.ying Anw8r·ud·d1n, establishing ChandA 
BAhib in Al-oot and defeating NWr Jang with 

I , 
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his lakh ot horsemen; you will receive the 
grand oordon ot the Order of the Holy Gh08t.." 
Thul I paid my congratulations and offered 
him the oranges. Then M. Bury arrived at 
86ven o'clock. The Governor put on tho CI"OII8 
of St. Louie, which hung from a rod ribbon l!ix 
fingors brond worn round the neck all men 
wear an upper·cloth. Immediately the sepoys 
and horsemen who were drawn up trom the 
Fort gare to the GoveruOl:-'s gate, and the 
Ewopo!UUl who wore drawn up in the Fort, 
fired a volley and the sh.ips fired four or five 
wuWs 01 21 gum. All the European8 then 
came and embraced the Governor. Those 
entitled to ltisI! him paid their re!!pOCu thus, 
and the others offered thoir oomplimonts. I 
also paid my respects. He looked as glad and 
proud lI.II ~ king, and r believe he will win 
great glory and fortune. Tllus amidst g(meral 
rejoicings. Imd the clash of the nnubat and 
other music, UIO Governor passed through the 
assomblcd troops to the church in tho Fort to 
hear mllJlS, followed by Muzaffnr Jang's 32 
e1ephan~ with howdahs. etc. Throo salutes 
and throe volleys were fired (luring ma/18.. 
Ships also fired salutes; the naubat., etc., 

• TMOrdoor of .. Hot,- G_ ... ", .. dod by H..-i 01, '"'" 
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plAyed and the captains, lieutenants and 
other Oftlcenl presented arms to the Governor 
AS he went both to and from the chutCh. 

This morning when the solmen and sepoy! 
were dra.wn up from the Villiyanallo.r gate to 
the Governor's house, the Governor went at 
half-past seven to the klnt pitched by the 
Villiya.nallo.r gate with all the councillors and 

, other h'uropean geniJ.emen, to the sound of 
the IUlUbat., etc., and halted thero. Then he 
ordered m e, the Second, M. Guil1ard, and one 
or two otD.oors to march with mullie, etc" to 
the Bound.hedge, receive ChandA. SAhib and 
bring him in. We set out accordingly. M. 
d 'Auteuil, 11. Bussy, and others who had for
merly gone to Arcot with the army, were 
awaiting his arrival at MortAndi Ohoultry to 
meet him at the Bound.hedge, 

When he had returned ·bome the Company's 
merchlUlts, Lakshmalla NAyakkall (BOll ot 
Antanna.n, the Company 's dubAsh at YAnAm), 
S&hlduua Chetti and others offered congratu. 
lations' and paid their respoots. Then NawAb 
ChandA. SAhib, his son, RazA SAhib, And others 
came Illso to offer congratulations. They 
talked to the Governor about NAsJ:r Jang', 
~y camping near Wandiwash and the trlcks 
attempted by Mir Asad and Muhammad 
'AU K.hA.n. Then they departed. 

• 
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Muzaffar Jang's son, Haji F~ KhAn, an.d 

others nlso came to congratulate him and 
departed. The grant of the Oross of St. Louis 
an.d the red ribbon to the Governor by the 
King of France for his having defeated the 
English made ,he townspeople Ill! joyous as 
though they had found a hidden treasure. 
Their joy is indescribable. I pray God not 
only to bless the Governor with success and 
authority for a hundred years but also to 
bestow on him a son to enjoy his lofty position 
and remain here for over. Surely it must 
come to pass. 

I will now write about the medals and the 
oommissiollll sent from Europe w Shaikh 
'Abd·ul·rahman lind the dresll6s of honour 
that were givon. 

Whon I liliowed. the chains to the Governor 
this morning, he examined them and gave me 
the two medals telling me to have them tied 
to the chains with bright·coloured ribbons 
and to lay them out with the dresses of 
honour, each I16t I16parately. At once, I 
callod Appu and TyAgu and ordered them to 
bring ribbon and tie tho medals to the chains, 
and pla~ them with the dresses of honour on 
the table in t he Governor's writing.room. 
Whon I reported thlil, he said, 'Send for 
'Abd·ul·rahman and Shaikh Hasan. I will 
present them wUh the medals and the dresses 
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of honour as soon as I return from the 
church: So I sent a peon for them and they 
came. The Governor returned from the 
chul'cil, wearing hill Cross, Rnd, having taken 
his coffee, drank to the King's health amidst 
shout!; of hve ~ roi. A salute of 21 guns was 
fired at the Fort and nom the ships and 
salutes weN> also fired at the Villiyanallftr 
camp. When the Governor entered the central 
hall, he ordered 'Abd-ul-roJnnAn, Shaikh 
Hasan, and the councillors to be summoned ; 
and having put the chain with themedalround 
Shaikh 'Abd·ul-rahmlln's neck, be ordered. me 
to invest him with the dress of honour. 
When this had been done, the same was dono 
for Shaikh Hasan. When he put the chains 
round their necks, he t()uched their cummer· 
bands, acccrdiDg to the Muhammadan eus
wm.' Then they salaamod IWd the Governor 
complimented them on medals and commis· 
sioos being sent them by the Company as a 
reward of their services and valour in time of 
nood; and ordored the comniissions to be 
brought . '\Then he was told they wore not on 
the table, he went angrily to fetch them 
himself. He gave them to M. Boyelleau to 
be read and delivered to thorn when they had 

• I .." inl""" ..... ""'1 tho. i, "".to",*"" ... oi~ of ' pp«>.ol, 
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been enwood in the Council's register,' The 
Governor t.hnn tnmAd to thAm And so.id, 
' M. Boyelleau will enter your commissions in 
the register and give them to you. Now you 
may mount your stoods and go in procession 
round the streelo8.' Accordingly thoy paid 
their respects, took leave, mounted their 
elephants, and went home by the EUropean 
stroot followed by their- horsemen. They 
asked me to go with them, but as the Governor 
had not told me to do so, I said that I would 
follow them shortly. 'Abd-ul·rahmAn did not 
show the least joy on receiving We presen ts 
but looked downcast. Shaikh HMan did 
tho SIlme, but not 80 much us 'Abd·ul·rnhmlill. 
As Tinwalluvar lIf\ys in hilS K ural. ' A 
mirror reflects what appollfS hefon'! it, so the 
face betrays what is ill tho mind.' Novor 
do the words of the wise prove fillse, for th(ly 
have drawn thom from thei r own knowlodge. 
Sbaikh 'Abd. ul·rahman anei Shaikh Hasan first 
served as sepoys in the Mnlayala country, 
where they lived in poverty. When they could 
get no service, they borrowed money or wa.y. 
laid travellers in the jungles, or even begged. 
So they lived, lacking money to buy them 
gowns. When war was threatened between 

, Copi .. ot th_ .. " "' ...... ,, 'A.bd·ol·,..hm.ln·, ... c-.n."dant 
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ilia Euglillh &Ild French Kings,' MahAdJa Raja 
Sd Monsieur Dupleh: BahAd.{l.r Jsog enter. 
tained in hiI. service Shaikh Hasan, 'Abd·u!· 
rahmlu, and others who had formerly served 
in tho troubles at Malul on the ooost of 
Malabar. Alter those troubles wore over, 
Shaikh Hasun; Bikkan KhAu, 000., came hore 
with 200 sepoys. A year later Bikkan KhAn, 
e.nd 100 sepoys were sent. back, and Shaikh 
HasaD with his 100 sepoys invited to stay. He 
did uot rocei'O'eenough even to buy ooojoo and 
80 lived by borrowing; but, flfI he WIUl destined 
to anjoy good fortune, noWl! came of war being 
declared in Europe between England and 
France.' ThEreon Shaikh Haaa.n was BUill
moned and directed to invite his elder brother 
(who WI\8 out of service in Malabar) with 500 
or 600 86poy~. 'Abd-ul·rahmlLn came accord· 
ingly,' When, by good fortune, U!\bArA.ja 
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RAja Sri Genoml Vupleix -'.WIAdfu' captured 
MadrM which had boon in the bands of tho 
English tor 121 years and oontAinod tho nino 
gilIll8 in R.bundnnce, 'Abd-ul·rR.bmAn and his 
brother scizod paiRukins, elcpbauts, hol'llOS, ek, 
such 1\8 they hnd nc'\'"cr soon before, IUld the 
Governor pormittod All ro koop their booty. 
Thus 'Abd·ul 'TRhman got all the plunder of 
the thoUS&nd sepoys under him, and became 
rich. When the English wore att&cked at 
}'ort St. David and they attacked the French 
at Pondichery, he brough\ some men under 
pretenoo of enlisting them lUI sepoys, plundered 
the neighbouring villAges, beat Q.Ild plundered 
the poor, and thui becAme yet richer. Ile 
runde more money Oll the expedition againl~t 
Anwl\.r·ud·dtn KhAn by telling ChaudA SAhib 
that he had rniscd 2,000 horsemen and sepoys. 
W'hon Tnnjore WRS plundcrod, and ncgotifltioilll 
wow ontered into with the RAjlt, he made fivc 
or sbc: I",kh' n.oro. ThUll he blW acquir&d !.<In 
or 61toon laldu. Then, knowing that tho 
Navt,ita are the children of mad widows, he 
thought he could make himself strong and 
sebe the couut ry. As NAstr Jang did nothing 
when Chand! SAhib seized the country, as 
the PAdshAh's power WIU! sm.all, and no ODe 
cared. who held U10 conntry,-for th0&9 reasoDS 
he rosolved to seize it for himse1t, or at 
least obtain a mallsab of .~OOO horse tor hls 

• 
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IlMistanoc of the I5Ubfth&r, boing led to this by 
the ~ealtb he had fIOQ.uUOO.' So he C&reslittle 
lor his coDllDission lUI captain from Europe or 
his preeent a.nd medals. Moreover he does not 
expect to hold his present place long, so the 
presents are unwelcome, for his projects mUllt 
filii if he remains much longor hero and U16 
ROOOptllllC6 of tho presents is It check upon his 
departure. So displeasure was reflected in hi!'! 
face. I wrire acoordihg to my bclid. Seeing 
that ho is unwilling to receive presents from 
him throug h whose iu1l.u8DCC be has risen so 
higb, I am sure he will tollow once more that 
great Goddess' with whom be kept company 
when he came from Mah6, for be is destined 
to become poor or ~u.ffer some bodily infirmity. 
As God bas caused so much to come to pl\.llll in 
acoordanoo with my wiShes, 1 believe He will 
do so DOW, J mite according to my opinion. 

When the Governor WI\.! taking his dinnor, 
flU drank to the lGng's health, and seven or 
eight s&JuteB of 21 guns were fired from the 
Fort. and from the ships, and the e.rmy at 
Villiy.nall1l:r fired five or six salutes of 21 
guns at the same time. 

The Governor sent for me lhi! evening and 
wed if there was any news abou~ NA.8tr Jang 
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at Wandiwash. I replied that no llpecial ne~ 
had been J'OC6ived. 

He then asked if 1 had congratulated 
Muzaffar Khll.n. 'Can I go,' I IlSked, 'without 
your ol-dera?' He replied, 'It is but proper 
tbatyou should oongmtulllw him on the pres· 
ents the Company bas given him. 1 forgot 
w tell you. You bad better go to-morrow.' 
I said 1 would do so and went to the nut· 
godown. 

To.night there Wa.8 both dancing and sing
ing, and all day they amused themselvils with 
cards and singing. I think the sound of our 
guns will alarm NAsir Jang and his anny as 
if it bad· heen thunder. The wise will think 
the samn. 

WedneJday, May 20.'-The (]Qvernor scnt 
for me this morning, and l\l!ked. if NllItr 
Jang's camp were still noar Wandiwa.sh or 
had moved further. I roplied, 'He is still 
there. The wife of Husain 'AU Kh!n, SaJ'da.r 
'All Kblln's younger brother,' was not well 
treated either by Sllfdar 'All KhAn's wite, or 
even by D6st 'AU KhAn's wife, her mother-in
law. COlLwqUClltly, what oouhl she expect 
from Buch peoplo as Tnqt SAltib, Muhammad 
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' All KhAn of P oliir a.nd tho other Navlits? 
Nevertheless, she remained with herrnothet ·in
la.w. Wben the wives of D68~ 'All KMn, 
Chanda. SAhib and Hu'sain 'All KhAn left. Pondi
chery, during the English troubles, ChandA 
Slhib's wife alone w:.ent to WfUldiwash j tho two 
others absolutely refused to go whore Husain 
'AltKhAn was. Who)) Chandll. SAhib's women
tolkreMhed Wandiwash, 'All NaqfSiWbw&s 
lent to fetcll tho families of 'All Dbst Khan 
and HUsain 'AltKhAn. Wh en 'Ali Naql SAhib 
came and ro::pla.ined matters to 'All DOst 
KhAn'a wife, she agreed to go lUI she had her 
son, daughters.ill-law and grandchildren at 
Wandiwash j but Husain 'All KhAn'l wife said 
that she bad no protector there, that she 
had lived with her mother-in_law at Pondi· 
chery, and gone with her to YaludAv6r, 
but that sho would not acoompllDy her to 
Wandiwasb. 'All Dost KhAn's [wife?] 1 alone 
accompanied 'All Naqt Stlhib. Husain 'All 
KhAn's wife stayed at Valudlvur for t.hroo or 
four montha, meaning to return to Pondichery 
wben 'All DbstKhAn', wife lind the others did 
so. But aa they did not, she sent word to Mlr 
A8ad and went to CMtpattu, when! she. haa 
been ever since. When Nialr Jang marched, 
from ValudAvur and halted near Wandiwaah, 
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Mir ARad sent for her, and asked her to petition 
NAsb- Jang, saying that. Taqt SAhib had 8Qizod. 
SO lakh& of rupees belonging to her husband 
and h is fort. and jaghir which should have 
passod ei ther to her or to the maater of the 
country. He IIlso del!ired her w go to NAstr 
Jang's cump, explain her grievances w Ws 
women, and p resent her petitien. On her doing 
this, Taql Sa.hib was ordered to deliver up the 
money, the fort, Chand/\' SAhib's women, etc. 
lIe replied that he could give up neither the. 
women nor the fort, but that he was willing 
to pay 21 I.akh.8 of rupees, as already agrood ; 
when, he asked, was i t ever the cuswm to give 
up women? When he thus replied in relipootful 
worda, one day a severo answer WIUI returned 
with th reata of raising batteries, scaling the 
wa.l.l..s, and seizing the fort; and II. gun was fired 
a~ tho walls. Five or six guns Wer<l fired in 
a.nJIwer, and when their great eliot foll upon 
NAs!.r Jang's army, his people were lIlarmed, 
and he ordered those near the fort to camp 
th~ miles this side of i t . Now CblLndASAhib 
sends news that his language is more mederate. 
There W&.II a heavy storm of v.ind and raill 

yest.erday wWch beat down NAsir Jang's !.enta, 
80 that the palace women went forth and he 
himself narrowly escaped a tent's falling upon 
him. InlUlmuch &.II his tents fell in spite of 
thei r being securely fastened wi th peg8 of iron, 

• 
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and he himself had to seek-shelter, what must 
have boon the condition of the rest? In the 
confusion that ensued, !l. rumour arose that 
Mu:o:a.ft'ar J ang had oscaped; but when men 
wont to sook hiIfl., he replioo that. if he had 
only desired escape, be need never have been 
made prisoner, whereby be was suffering so 
great trouhlcs. When NAsir Jang heard this, 
he said his words were true. This same news 
was reported both by the man who came to 
Chand/\. S!b.ib and by him who came to 
Mu.zaffar J ang's mother.' 

TA.nappa Mudnli then came and salaamed. 
The Governor turned to me and said, ' Lazar 
came to me five or six: days ago, saying that 
the five years' lease of the KArikAI villages 
had expired and offering 1,000 rupees for its 
renewal for another five years. I said I 
should consult you about it. What are the 
rents of rour villages and his?' I said we each 
paid 3,500.' The Governor said th.tl.t the lOOl:!e 
would e~ire in June. I agreed; and be 
added that, when new leases were givon, tho 
rents would have to be raised. I replied that 
I had gained little by my lease, a.s every year 
something or other happened w cat up my 
profits. The Governor replied, ' M. Le Riche, 
who is on the spot, writes that tho profits are 

'&.~ 
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great, thnt many would pay a higher rent Jor 
the grant , of the new lease and that the 
KarikaJ. morobant. should be consulted before 
it i s disposed of. I therofOl'(l inwnd to rlliS6 
the rent of your villages by 500 and La.zar's 
by 200 pagodas. If you agree, tho matter can 
be S6ttled at once. What do you say? It can 
be S6ttled and recorded at to·morrow's council.' 
I sliid that I would agree but that Lazar must 
also be consulted. He Willi aooordingJy con· 
sulted and agrood. When we reported our 
n.cceptance of the Governor's terms, he told 
Lazar that he would S6ttle the matter at the 
council, and gave him leave, He then spoke 
to me about the settlement of my affair, and 
said that I might manage my villages myself 
without leasing them out to others. I said 
I had done that before and would continue to 
do so. 'So be it,' he said. Then M. d'Auwuil 
SI.nn other offioors came. As it was then 
eleven o'clock, r went to my office. 

Haji lliil visitro me with a servant this 
evening and said, 'This is a. servant of Muzaf· 
far Jang who has ~nt him with a le~tcr and 
message for the ()(Jvernor. Let him be taken 
to him.' HAji FAzil went at once with the 
servant and MadanAnda Pandit to see the 
Governor. The Governor went into a room 
this side, I:Illt down and asked what thoy 
wanted. On he~lI'ing that Muzaffar Jang had 
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sent him a letter by his servant, he wId Mada
nA.nda P&nciit to road it. It waa interpreted 
118 follows:-' When r w¥ with your army, 
I informed you from time to time of what was 
happening: so that you saw all things 1l.S _ 

plainly as a nelli ·berry in the hand. Had but 
the officers waited with me that night for 
three more hours, everything would have 
fallen out 8.8 we wished. But as they departed, 
the aJIair was ruined and I was troubled 
I\.lld mru:le prisoner. What happeued waa 
according t-o the will of God. Formerly I 
wrote for my mother and others to be sent . 
Had they come, they would have arrangro 
for my release or at least comforted me with 
their presence. But my fate ruled otherwise. 
My mother, son and others are under your 
protection; be pleased to guard t b.em well. - I 
swear by your Jesus Cbxist that I have no 
protecoor but you. Bear this well in mind. 
God's will be done. You are the sole support 
of me and my children. As for the enemy, he 
would rather slay than release me. God's will 
remains to be seen and it is for us to obey Him.' 
1 thus inwrpreted the lettet'. 

TM Governor asked HAji F!lzil about the 
matter. He said, ' The servant tells me that 
Saiyid lA,hkar Khan, Saiyid Sharif KhAn, 
S!n6ji NimbAlakar and other sardll.rs have 
received dresses of honour .together w~tb. 

• 
I 

, 
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orders to march to Hydembad with their 
troops. They are now ready. Some have 
struck their tents, to indicaoo that they 
are ready to march. ShAh Nawll.z Kh&.n, 

_ Khlizi D~yem and Moro Pandit are on Nasir 
Jang's side. All the other sardli.rs and their 
troops regard Nbir Jang as a drunkard, unfit 
for his present position, and believe that 
Muzaffar Jang alone of hie family is fit to be 
snbahdar; and many noblemen wish for his 
release. This they have sought m811y times of 
NAsir Jang. Buthe still fears that, if Muzaffar 
J a.ng were froo, he would be dangerous, for 
people would join him, and so is unwilling to 
release him. ShAh NawlU KhAn, .Kha.zi Dft.yem 
find More. PRll(lit ill tcll 'him that, if Muzaffar 
J smg were l'eicai'!Cd, he would seize find impri· 
son both him !Uld themselves, that Saiyid 
Lflshkar KhAn, the mansabdars, jeou,durs and 
others would choose Muzaffar . .JlUlg II~ their 
leader, seize tho oountry, IUld exorcise authority, 
Md that therein they have !lpoken the mere 
truth, but he must do as he pleases. On this 
NAsir ]aug, who had boon inclined kI rel&ase 
Muzaffar JaJlg, changed his purpose. Moreover 
the Plldsh!l.h hag thrice sent his parwA.na to 
Muzaffar J9.Ilg; but NAsir Jang's harkaras 
waylaid the meswngers, 80 that the parwAna 
was delivered to NAsir JlUIg who read it and 
put it into his escriklire. This is why NMir , 
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Ja.ng has abandoned the idea ot releasing 
Muzaffar Jang, now fearing that he will 
become an enomy and seek his death. Saiyid 
Lasbkar KbAn and othel'9 wish to seize Na.str 
Jang j but we await the will of God. As 
many ships have oome with three or 
four thouaand soldiers, he fears he may 00 
attlwked at any moment of the day or night
his fear is indescribable. I hear that he will 
either enCf>mp at Aroot and IAlApOttai or go 
right awa.y. Horses, bullocks, olephants, ero., 
are dying oft in great numbers; and some 
jemadars, who had wee or foul' horses, n ow 

'have to march afoot. Such is the ca.mp news. 
Many men have perished but a. much greater 
number of horses, bullocks, etc.' The Governor 
then asked if Muzaffar Jang's ilnpriSOJlment 
was severe. He replied that, if it had beall, he 
could not have writwn any lette\'S. Thel'e· 
upon the Governor flSked HAji Fazil why 
Saiyid lAIshkar KhAn, Jumtl BOg KhAn and the 
other nobles who fLI'9 befriending Muzaffar 
Jang oould not seize and imprison NAsir rang. 
HAji Fb;ilreplied, , After all, Nhtr Jang is the 
master, and so they are trying to pel.'lruade him. 
But if he will not agree, they will seize and 
imprison him, and God will help them in this 
as you will 800.' The Governor asked what 
rejlly should be sent. HAji F"izil said that 
p.one was needed at pl'eSent and that they 
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should wa.it a.nd!!OO. Thereupon the Governor 
gn.V03 him 100:0'03, I!O h03 dopn.rtod. 

The Governor doshed Muzaffar Ja.ng's lettet 
to be taken by ilie BrAhman to M. Delarche 
to be translated into French. Aooordingly 
I IUlked MadanAnda [Pa.ndit] to go to M. 
Delarohe. He returned at eight o'clock at 
night with the translation. 

Thursday, May 21.'-At eight o'clock this 
morning, I took the translation of MUllaifllJ." 
J ang's letter givon to me last night and gave 
it to the Governor. He read it and kept it. 

He then asked the Wandiwaah news. I 
replied, 'The army is still there, 'but I Jw.ve 
hefU"(l nothing important. ChandA ShlUb has 
received news that Sa.mbu Dils who was at 
Tanjore went to NlIgore, took ship there fer 
Madras and is li ... ing there quietly. Thew is 
no other news.' 

Then the Oovernor went to tho council. 
hOIUle, to enquire into and decide the case of 
the lifteen officers who desorted the anny and 
have beenimpdsoned in the Fon. Thecouncil 
broke up at eleven o'clock a.nd the Gove.rD,or 
returned home. Then two messengers arrived 
with a letter from M. Lenoir at Ya,nAm, which 
he rooei.ved and read. 

At four o'clock this aftornoon he wrote a 
',reply to M. Lenoir at Y A.dm on rough paper, 

, lilA Vo.ig<iti, P", .. """',,, 
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put it inw a SDlall covel' such as MuhAm· 
madl\lls use, sealed it with tria Telugu seal and 
addressedittoKunjam Kannnyyan, the English 
Company's merchant at Ingeram, The peons 
who brought the letter wero given ten rupees 
and ordered to deliver tho letter to M. Lenou' 
a t YlI.ntm, but to say, if they were questioned 
on the way, that they wore carrying Mad\'!Ios 
mercbants'letters to the English Company's 
merchants at Ingeram. They said they would 
do so, took their leave, and depal."Wd with the 
letter. 

The Governor did not drive out this 
evening. 

The peons reported thatCoja. Namat·ul·lah 
KhAn,' the Subahdar of Ellore alld Rajah
mundry, h ad been onl'ered by Nasir J ang to 
attack the n.nAm factory; that he had crossed 
the Godavari with 2,000 foot and 200 horso, on 
which M . fAlllnir hili! ordered the traM Snr· 
rounding the factory to be cut down and the" 
ground lev6lied ; and that with 60 or 70 soldiers 
who had gtllle from here, and his peons and 
guns, eW.,bewu.sreadytoruoottheenemy. On 
their way h8re, they had met the subahdarnoar 

_l"AnAm, and boon stopped; but pretended to 00 
ooggru's and esoaped . 

• Son of Ib .. Cojo ' Abd·ol.Iah,..OO !wl bo.en .ppoint«ll> . .. .Ib 
olllro_Cu ... ti • ., ·l>i"lI1·ol·muIk, b., ruo<l ;"""o<Iia,oIf al,., ~;. 
. ppo.i» ..... nl, iD IT4I;' . -
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Friday, May 22.'-Chandli. Sii.hib sent for 
Madanllnda. Pandit thill morning and 8llid, 
'l!uulIar Jang hfl.,.'1 senta lett~r by his servant 
to be given me velY secrotly. I mlli!t inform 
the Governor and send fl reply. Please toll 
the Governor, !;O tlutt I may go and sea him.' 
I told the Goyornol' about it, but he said that 
he WfI.'! just going to Council and that ChandA 
Sli.hib should be told to come afterwards. 
Accordingly I sent word by Vakil Subbayyall 
and st.<Lyed in my office, The Governor 
returned from Council at ha.lf·past ten. I 
weut to him at once, and he told me to send 
for ChandA SAhib. He came with Qutb·ud·dill 
'AJI Kl}l\ll and Mir A'azam, and all SIlt down 
in tho centrul hill. But Qutb·ud.din 'Al i 
Khiln 1I11d Mir A 'azam were asked to go aside, 
which they (lid with some annoyance. Chandi'~ 

SA.hib then gave Muzaffar JAng's letter to 
Mlldanllndll Pandit to be intorpreted to tho 
Governor. Madanll.nda Pandit did tbi.s as 
follows ;-' I am in great trouble, for my enemy 
has resolved somehow to put an end to my 
life. But the noble~ are well.disposed towards 
me and God's will is yet to be seen. ' Escape is 
my o.nly mea.ns of safety; so ] have resolved 
to attempt ,it. Tell the Governor SAhib and 

. if y'ou both QPprove, ] will do so. Ask the 
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Ooverno," to OOnd -2,000 [ ] 1 by ~he 

servant WllO brings this lette\" ; then I shall b6 
I!.bla to escape and OU1' affairs will prosper. 
8end HAji FAzil to me.' 

When the Governor heard this, he said, 
'What can I .ay? God is alwaytl merciful; 
none can doubt it. It would be well if he 
escaped hither Qut of the enemy's hands; and 
our affwl"!! would prosper. Nothing could be 
bettel". But if he were caught, nothing oould 
be worsc.' To this ehRu(hl Sahib replied, 
• True, jill the noble~ such as Saiyid La.shkal' 
KMn, &..iyid Sharif KhA.n, Jamil Bllg KhAn, 
RAj' Cbandraaeno.u's son UAja RAmachandra 
RAo, SIln6ji NimbiUa.kar Sult9:nji, ' AJxl-u1·nabi 
KhAn 01 Cuddapah, HimA-yat BahMllr KhAn 
of Kandantlr, 'Abd-ul.majtd KhAn of SAvan1lr 
and Bankapuram, etc., and their troops, all 
oonsider that ~Aslr Jang is a drunkard who 
uegle<:ts all business, and that his people say 
this or that without regard of right, lack all 
virtue and are full of every vice j so they 
ha.ve resolved with their troops to overthrow 
him and establish Muzaffar Jang in his pla.oe 
as he is fittest successor to A.saf H.h . . They 

. are now guarding Muza.ffar· Jang and int-end 
to send·him klPondichsry. They have taken 
inkl their oon.ddenoo a certain great jemadar 
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and hll.v(l decidoo on their conducl. Th~ 

latter pretendfl to be a close friend of NAsir 
Jang, Shlh NawA-zKhAn, Khh iDA.yem, Moro 
Pandit , etc., and an enemy of Muw.Jfar Jang; 
but communicates ro Saiyid lashkar KhAn 
and Muzaffa.r Jang's party all that pasaes with 
N8.sir Jang. He is doing all in his power to 
encourage them to overthrow NAair Jang, 
This man's name is RAmadA.a Pandit. He 
waI'llil Na.s!r Jaug aga.illllt releasing Muza.ffar 
J ang and says if this were done, he, ShAh N a.wAz 
Kh§.n, Kha.zi Da.yem, Moro Fandit, etc., will 
be ruined, In all iliis ho pretends to seek 
N8.strJang's intcresi alone.' So he is in their 
confidenco, and they alone are Muzaffar Jang's 
enemies; tbe othoI'!l nil wish to overthrow 
Nn.sir Jang. I am conviRcOO thflt Muzllffar 
Jl.lng will reach Pondichery Wely.' 

With thiil the Goycl'llor agrood, but iLdded, 
'NAsir Jaug might learn of a.ll this and send 
horoomcn afwr MuMifru Jang as ho was escap · 
ing.' Chanda SAhib repliQd, ' Since the guards 
a.re secretly on his side, the news will be 
couooaled and it will , be ai:!: hours before 
horsemen are ordered to march, In that time 
Muzaffa.r Jang could reach Pondichery by 

, TIW. _01 {)I lUtoad4'. ",.d .. 1 ood:mo Onnl D..Jf' • 
.. _ion, '!.b. trt,ilor Romihu.' a ...... ,.. ... ordod lor hiJ -.,.,. 
by be .. , appoiot..! Dtw1n ... M_ Janc, ... t.e. h. ""';ffi! tho 
'iU. 01 B..!,jl&pdu.. Dk a. ~.I Ian murdOi'Od by • port y o! 
"I"'Y" "h. moli.i ... booa ... th.,. coo.ld nol «.1 <heir PO! · 
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CAllleL His friends also ha.ve poeted a couple 
of Pegu poniee, at 9. conve:nient point, in 
case he should find camels too fatiguing. Aa 
regards the 2,000 rupees asked fOf, the gua.rds 
who 8l'9 people of n o importance, will be glad 
to escort him if they receive a. present; and 
that is the purpose for which the money ill 
desh-ed.' Tho Governor said, 'It would be 
difficult to send t he money in rupees, 89 let 
i t go in pagoda.s .. and tell 'him to COlno 8OOn: 
OhAndA. SAhib replied that he would scud 
word accordingly. The Oovenior continued, 
'Thougb many nobles support Muu.ffar Jang, 
ShAh Nawb KhAn, Horb Pandit and KhAzi 
Dayem are NAsir Jang's friends and oppose 
MwatfarJang's business. These people might 
86nd their own horsemen who would not 
fa.vour MUZfI.ffar .Jang. .As NA~h' Jnng ill 
tbeir master , some I\t least will ~upport him, 
however drunken or cruel he may 00. If 
such people were sent door A(u~n.ffA.r Jang, 
what could be done against their pursui t ? 
Although camels travel flLSt, yet it would be 
bette~ to tell Muzaffar Jang to come by way 
of AI.ambarai and I could poat I'IOme soldiers 
there with boats and sloops. If he went 
aboard lUI IIOOn a.a he arrived there, he could 
be here in three h ours, o~ he might go to 
KllnimMu if that were CfLSier, or to Covelong if 
~he road were clea.r,' I replied, ' The horseme~ 
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may ptu1!ue him in this direction, expect
ing him to fiy hore; 80 h e might take the 
• Alambarai road and instead of taking boat ILt 
• Alamb/U'ai or coming ~ong the bell.c1l, he migh t 
take II. short·cut t.bwugh the scrub and arrive 
here Woly. Covelong and Sadrns are distant 
plflOO~. if he loft the camp and cameoverland, 
setting out throe hours afoor sunset, he could 
certainly reach Pondichery Wore Bunrise.'
' Tru.e,' he &aid, 'we will post boata from 
A.Iambarai to KUnimMu, 80 that he can take 
them wherever he pleases. Tell ChandA. 
Slhlb to 86lld word to Muzatl&r Jang to come 
here by whatever way he can escape his pur· 
suers..' ChandA Sihib agreed. Tho Governor 
added, . In case the people who take him UIO_ 
money are qllesu(;ne<l on t·lle Cuddalore road, 
let them say they come from Cuddalore. ThiB 
may be believed, as many pass to and fro 
that way. Let the men go a8 cautiously Ill> 
possiblo. It will be best for him to come here ; 
and we shall only be happy on tho day on 
which Ood blesses u.s with his presenco. Tell 
him to come without delay. I will li()nd the 

. pagodas by Rangappan.' ChandA &\bib agreOO., 
and, as ho was taking leave, tho Governor. 
said, 'Is it roally truo that there is a plot 
againstNAatr Jang?'-' Who can doubt it ?' 
he replied. ' As you will see, it will bear 
fruit in 15 or 20 days:-' Then my prlLyora to , 

• 
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God will be answered,' the Governor said ; 
• hall there been any news Binoo Jayarlm 
Pandit went away?' ChandA Slhih replied, 
'One MirzA. came with II. message from Jaya. 
rAm Pandit t.he.t, as you had desired, the afflLir 
had boon settled, and that be would arrive in 
five or eix days.'-' God grant it,' he said lind 
80 distn.i.s.!Jod him. 

The councils held yesrorday and to·day 
were councils of war, and it is not kuown 
what rosolutious were taken. But the Gov. 
ernor spokssorrGwfully with M. Law, M. Bury 
and Y . Bussy. He &lao sen t for the box 01. 
precious stones that bad been set apart for the 
soldiers, and examined it.1 I went to my 
office. I hear that he gave the chest to his 
writer , saying that he would 800 it again 
tomorrow. 

The Governor sont for me at half'past throo 
this a.fternooll and gave me a. bllg containing 
572 Poudicbery plIgodas, saying, ·'Givo it ~ 
ChandA. SAhib to be sent ro Hidlyat Muhl·ud· 
din KUD. I hope the bearer will not l1lD 
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a.way with it.' I said nothing. He came out
of his rOOm again and sat down in the oont-ral 
hall, and uked whether tho lett&- had desired 
the money to be sent and whether it had been 
signed by MuzlLffar Jang. I replied tJw.t 
MadanAnda Pandit had informed mo that this 
was so and fl.dded, ' I think you know Muzaffar 
Jang'l.writing. It seems to bo his.'-' Tr\le,' 
he said, ' I think so too. I t certainly is his 
writing. "There is no doubt about it.' 

When we were thus talkjng, there came M. 
du BaulISo3t who has been ordered to the Mala· 
bat Coast in the matter of the coconut plant. 
atioM.' On his anival, the Governor said to 
me, 'Givo these pagodas to Chanda. SAhib and 
ask him to send them oft; and find out 

• when boatl! may be sent to Alambarai and 
KunimOdu.' I took leave, saying that r 
would obey his orders, I went t.o Chand A. SAhib 
with MadanAnda Pandit and gave him the 
bag of 572 pagodas from the Governor, saying 
that they amounted to 2,000 rupees at the 
current rate of exchange, Chan(l!\ sahib wnt 
aBervant for Ptr Muhammad who came from 
Muzaffar Jang yO!!torday, Hocame accordingly 

, lo.ldt~of 17l1)n Iho 00_" s..-.IoIA.u, ... Col. 
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trorn the house of Muzaffar lang's wile. 
OhlUldA. Slhib askEd him to Bit, placing the 
bag of pagoda.s before him, and desired 
MadanAnda Pandit to count tho pagodn.s. He 
counted by fives and afOOr twenty counts, 
put the 100 pagodas aside. When Mllda
nAnda Pandit had thus counwd all the pago
das, Ptr Muhammad said he had countod 572. 
chandA SAhib said that they had boon !lent by 
tho Governor for 2,000 rupoos. Plr Muham
mad fl8ked if each pagoda Will! worth throe 
rupoos and a half. ChandA SAhib asked me. 
I repliod, ' The Governor reckoned tho pagodas 
at 81 rupees. The bazQRr rate hore is S60 or 
861.' At this rate, 'here will be an oxcess of 
55 or 56 rupeee ; but at the current rate out· 
aido, there will be an OJ:OOS8 of 200 rupees.' 
ChandA. SAhib repeated what I had said to 
Muza.ft'ar Jang's servant, who replied, ' U I 
take theso pagodas, theguards will seize them 
and [ shall be ruined. It would be beti.()r to 
give a bill of exchange or elsa send your own 
people. I will deliver tho letter, tell him 
about. the despatch of the pagoda&, obtain his 
orden, and bring you people to him: OhandA. 

• 
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SAhib replied, 'That's nothing to me. The 
letter ask8 me to give you 2,fXXJ rupees. A.. 
rupeea are large and heavy, and pagodaa tab 
up ICIII room, the Governor has given the 
money in pagodas aud I have given them to 
you. I will give you a note and BOnd four 
men to guard you.' 'fhe servant mplied that 
h tl would also take two or three mon who had 
come with him yesterday, and desired that 
Hajl Fhil should be sent for and informed. 
ChandA SAhib asked why HAji Jo'bil bnd Dot 
already lxlen fetched. The servants ropliod 
that tboy had not been ordered to, but that he 
should be Cetched at onoo. On his arrival, the 
bag of pagodas was taken from the flCrvan t, and 
given to lIAjl FAzil. lie was also told about 
ChandA Si\.hlb's going to the Governor with 
llu:etUfar Jang's letter, the questiona And 
a nswers that bad passed, the sending of 572 
pagodlUl COr the 2,000 rupees, tho rise in the 
curren t rato in the town, the excess of 200 
rupees it will amount to it calculated A~ 

the rate obtaining outside, the delivery and 
counting ot the pagodlUl to the mao who 
brough t the letter, and his reply. Hllji Fhil 
said that it weuld be safer to give a. bill of 
exchange. ChandA SAhib took tho pagodas 
and replied that no one could be found to 
give a bill. The names of ooriain jemadara 
were then mentioned, aud in the end i t was 
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decided to send for Yisri Khlln, BOn of 
Muhammad KhAn Sulaimiln, as he was 
considored likely to convey the money 
safely. Chanda. S!hlb asked me to inform 
the Governor and to ask him to have boats 
ready from Alambarai to Xo.nimMu on 
Tuesday. I agreed to do so .and taking leave 
of him came and informed the Governor 
as soon as he had returned at sO:: o'clock 
from his drive. 

We then discussed N!'i.sir Jang's halt at 
Wandiwash, his increasing domands in conse
quollce of the humilit y of tho fort- pc<>plc, 
his making Hnsain ' Ali KhAn's wife complain 
so that Mir Asad might become the more 
trQu'blesome, and his resolve to reduce the 
Navllita by wrOAting from them all their 
wealth. I added the common report that 
NAsir Jang was being troubled with many 
complaints against the NavAits. The Gov
ernor replied that the times were good enough 
for those who smite others on the mouth, but 
that the meek suiIerod. I then took leave and 
weut to the nut·godown. 

Saturday, .\lay 23,'-At nine o'clock this 
morning I told the Governor that i t had 
been arnwged to scnd the pagodas to Muzaf· 
far Jang by Misri KhAn, Muhammad KhAn 

, 13</1 Y.u¢o; p~", 6th day.tt. u.. full moon. 
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SulaimAP's SOn, and that the servant had 
taken ChandA SAhib's and HAji FAzil's letters, 
accompanied by Misri KhAn's man. I also 
reported that the Wandiwash affair which 
had at first been seWed for 2t lakhs of ruPOO8 
had now booll settlod for 6 lalli, including 
a lakh of rup&6S for da\"bAr chargee, tha~ 

Chand/\. 84hib had told me that he had 
received news of this from Wandiwa.s.h, that 
NAsl:r Jang proposed. to march on Monday alter 
reoeiving tho money, that 8a.i.yid I.asbkar 
KhAn, &.i.yid Shartf KhAn and SultAnji who 
are mansabd&l"ll of 20,000 horse were said to 
have obtained dros!!cs of honour and marched 
in advanoo, and that the m8Dsabdars of 400 
and 500 hone who had a.coompllniod NAatr 
lang had tuken leavo and departed, with about 
10,000 horse in all. I did not hoar any further 
news to·day. 

Tuesday, Nay 26.'-To.day is tho anni· 
versary of Pillai A vargal.' 

As the Governor has ordered that ChandA. 
SAhib and Jayamm Pandit (who urivoo last 
night tram NAstr Jang's camp on behalf of 
ShAh NawAz KhAn and MirzA!.Abd.ul.nabl) 
should be brought to him at six o'clock this 

, 15/4 v...,... P-uoIIa. 
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morning, I arose at tour, bll.l.l.u.d , performed 
alllhe ceremonies with the help of the Brlh
mans at sunrise, and sent RAyasam Ohinp.appay
yan to bring ChandA SAhib, Jo.yartm PlUldit, 
etc., with MadanAnda Pandit.. I then went to 
my office. When I asked abou t the Governor, 
T le!\rut that he was asleep. He woke up at 
&even o'clock and ordered OhandA. SAhib, etc., 
to be sent for. So I sent for vakll Subbayyan, 
and, having told him to bring Chand/\. SAhib 
IUld others, we.nt to the Governor 's. He Wlloll 
then dressing. Hs· ... ing lea.rnt of my coming, 
he caUed mo in and asked JayarAm Pandit'a 
news. r repliOO. that I had not soan him, but 
that there was no news except what the Bri.h
man had heard and reported. Juat thon nows 
came that the councillot1l were pl'<lCeeding to 
tho council·chamber. The Governor dressed 
himself, drank coffee, ordered chaifS to be put 
in tho central hall, sent for M. l3<lrtrand and 
wid him to desire the councillors to come 
again to-ffiOIT()W, as he had to 806 ChandA SAhib 
and their conversation would take some time. 
He sent them Ilwayaccordingly. 

OhandA. SAhib, Qutb-ud-dlD KMn, Mtr 
A'azam and JayllrAm Pandit then arrived. The 
Governor asked why Mirza. 'Abd·ul-nabf was 
absent. Jayamm Pandit said that he had not 
boon sent fOI·. He was thon fetchod. The 
Governor the::! turned. to JayarAm Pandit 
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and asked what bld been the result of the 
diacu8$ioll8 with ShAh NawA.z Kb1n. He 
repliod, • Your propogalA and theirs do not 
IIgree. So they !!em me b&ck in order that, it 
you agree to their te11l1S, I can inform them Md 
return horo with nobles to make a flnal agTOO_ 
moot: He asked what they wished. JayarA.m 
Pnndit replied in the presence of ChandA. SAhib 
and ethan, < It haa been resolved to loose Trichi· 
nopoly and Tanjore to you. You can O<X'Iupy 
them and then lease them to ChandA SAhib. 
AfOOt, etc., are to be under ShAh NawAt Khin. 
If ChandA SAhib will8Ct for four Ol' five months 
as Sb1b Nawlz KbtI.n desires and pay the 
tribute for TrichiMpoly, etc., according to 
ngroomont, ho shall reoeive Aroot. As rogMds 
the money owo<l you 'by Muzaffar JIlIl8. ChAnda. 
SAhib must pay yon in return fo r l'6C6iving 
Trichinopoiy, (lte. Muzaffar Jang'a bond must 
be rotu.rned and his family sent away to Wm. 
If you ngroo to this and write aooordillgly , thoy 
will iI6Ild a Maratila noble with II. letter . In 
order to convince you of this, I have brought 
iett.en from ShAh NawA..z KhAn, and the villages 
mortgaged to you fer money lent. kl OhandA. 
Bl\hib shall be put. inkl yout' po6SC!I8ion.' The 
Governor replied that.ShAhNawtb KhAn must 
give a written promise kl deliver Aroot to 
Chanda SAhib on hill depa.rtu.re in five or six 
months' timo, when he had settled th~ {'(lnt. , 
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Ja.yartm Pandit replied that they disliked 
giving a written promise but that thoy would 
declare their willingness to lease tho IlUbah if 
he behaved to their satisfaction, in ordor to 
be at liborty should he D.cCt otherwise. The 
Governor replied,' Tho Tanjore affair cannot 
be BGmed now for the Cauvery, the Colcroon 
and Uleir canals artI full of wRoor'; it can only 
be taken in January. Till then the ma.nage
ment of the Tanjore peshkash must be laft to 
OhandA. SAhib; if the Tanjore poople learnt 
that I intended to oc<:upy it, they would apply 
to the English, Dutcb.,etc..,grant them territory, 
obtain their assistance and take procaUUODS, 
eo that we should loS(! many, and fail to take the 
fort. For that purpose, I need notask for your 
belp j I can take it myself j but lands round 
KA!ikAJ must be given me to moot Uw cost of 
maintaining troops, supplying powder, shot. 
etc., aud to compensate the Joss of lifo.' Jaya. 
rIlm Pandit said that they had made up their 
mindl to seize Tanjore and grau~ it out. The 
Govamor replied that NAs1r Jang could not 
take it even with the whole ot his army. 
Ja.yarlm Pandit admitted it, but said that 
Sb1h :Nawb KhAn wished himsolI to be con· 
siderod the capwr of ilie fori even though the 
French actually oonquel'ed it. The Governor 
replied, ' I will tako the fort and give an 
MOOunt of the cost. I shall be satisfLed with 
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Ianda equal to the cost of the expediliion.' 
JayatAm Pandit agreed that thie WAIl just. 

He added, • Muhammad 'All KhAn is hard 
p rossod tor money. He has oven stoppod the 
naubAt. EIo is required to pay at onco 80 
lakhs of rupees d1.:(l from Anwnr-ud·dtn ,KhAn 
for the subah of Aroot. As Muhammad 'All 
KhAn is to receiv~ Arcot, Mahfuz XMn' says 
that he will do nothing hut tum faqrr nn:d go 
to Mecca. ' So he h&.ll sent his elephants, horses, 
etc., to Muh.a.m.mad 'Ali KhAn and is PM
paring to go. Saiyid Lashkar KhA.n, Saiyid 
8bartt KhAn, Sull;.Anji, etc. , have marched with 
20,000 horao. RAma.ehandra. R!o (RljA Chandra.
~l\8n'8 $On) hIlS sed his troops in adVIlDCO and 
ill remaining with only a few mono 'Abd-uI. 
nabl KhAn of Cuddnptili and t he othor PlI.thllll 
NawAbs have done the same. So NAsir Jang 
cannot stay here long, but must IIOOn depart. 
That is why he is in haste.' Tho OOVOl'llor 
,,,,,.in, ' Whnt 1 Are they angry with NilFth 
J ang? or why should they h&vo gone?' He 
repliod, 'All in tho camp but ShAh NewAz 
Khb, Khl\z.i DAyom and Mom Pandit want 

• J,lalot.. JthAo Iood loon lU<io prioooor al ... ..t.tr. bolo Joad .... 
-jMMO\rpr. ;'; ... lopofM~J ... lllakboforlbo~ 
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to overthrow NAatr J ang. Not & single ODO 
else supports him.'-' In the cannonade on 
Sattuday, April 3 or 4, when you attacked 
Muzaffar Jang { ].' 

Th",,.sday, May 28.'-At nine o'clock to.night 
t he marriage procession of Muttu Ala.gaPP& 
Chotu's daugbter took place. I accompanied 
i t as fltf as the grass bazaar. Thon, having 
takon lea .. ·o of the marriage party, I visited 
MuhJ·ud·dtn &\bib (Daatgir rub's son) who 
is living at tho SunguvAr'8 godowu. fUld then 
came home. Siddht KhAn (son of Satth KhAn, 
tbe old killedar of Gingee) visited me. Then 
Shaikh SAhib and Ayy&lur.nnu Chetti of Porlo 
Novo came and took leave. 

Theu II. 1II11H uune n", " j"l!", lUlu ll&iol tJ.tat 
the PeJ.li bead· peon, Chinnatambi, and two 
Company's poom had seized and imprisoned 
in the Nay:inA.r's house, under prokmoo of the 
Governor's orden, four of the danaing·girlll 
attached to the KAlabasti iswaran temple nnd 
who wore following the procession.' 'Vilen 
I wU in the pandaJ near the nut.godown on 
the evening of Monday, May 25, Chinna 
ParasurAma. Pillai, the broker Appu, Alagappa. 
MudaU, Periyanna. Mudali, Muruga. Pilla.i and 

, 
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KadAkumaran' complained to me that when
ever they passed along the Ohetti Stroet on 
theirway to a marriage, the dancing-girls nev01' 
rose in their bonollI, as was the fonner custom, 
and they flItid that, if these were taught to show 
due I'Cspoot, I Mould be honoured na II. roformer 

. of manners. I replied, 'If tbat Willi the 
cuswm of old, how has it fallen now into 
disUflC ? 1 will Bend for them, question them and 
lot you know.' So S8ying I sent for Nallatambi 
ArunAchala Chctti llld questionoo him. H e 
wd, 'Only Q. few periODS were given that mark 
of l'(l8pect,-not all. I do not know what took 
place at Yuttu Alagappa. Cbetti's house. I 
will enquire and let )'ou know to·morrow.' So 
saying he went homc. ArunAchala Chatti also 
said that be would intornl Chinna PfU'(I..flurtma 
Pillai and othon of the right· hand castes 
to-morrow. 1 also told them to como. They 
observed, 'We used to be invited to danC6l!, and 
we used to ~o and receive pan 6upd.ri. But 
t.h.i.s is done no longor. Theyl used to d/Uloo at 
ArumpAtai Filiai's' house at Pongal but they 
have ceased to do so. Besid611 Uley frequent 
other right-hand cas'-..e people. Do the right
hand caste dancing·girls p ublicly frequeut left.. 

, ... _11,1 011 ~--","bud -. pe<lpte. 
• tAfl-ba.od .... ~l .. 
'"I'ho Pilla .. boIoac ....... riahl-kud_ 
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band calJt(I people? They only 011) ow ill ~rct.' 
To.night is th~ auspicious time fu.ed for the 
marriage. What can be daDe if tho malter is 
put off?' I replied,' Things must be managed 
in a. friendly W &y. The right-hand caste people 
cannot be allowed to claim this lUI of right. 
Else why should castes be dividod between 
the right. hand and the left ? How can this be 
lIl10wed if it causes strife? I have never soon 
such a thing in all the SO yoan 1 have lived 
here, and how can it be permittod now? The 
others ha.ve gone away saying that they will 
come to·morro ... •. Yon can do ilie IIIUllO.' So 
saying I ~ them. Butlliey said, • You 
arc protootor altbe right.hAnd castes, and what 
you grant none will resist.' I replied, 'I desire 
you to enjoy ali you have a right to. But the 
other aide mus, be heard also. 'J.'hen only can 
duo judgment be given, or it may bo sottled by 
arbitratora. Anyhow, they have said that they 
will como to·lI:orrow. I will hoar wha.t they 
have to say and do what is uooosse.ry. So 
oome to·morrow.' So saying, I clismiased them, 
and they departed. 

Priday, Mall 29."-The Governor &e.nt for 
me tWI morning and IIoSked it there was newl 
from NAafr Jang's camp. I said, ' I hoar that 

• 
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on TuoMay Yor6 Pandit and Muhammad 'All 
KhAn (.A:nwlU'.ud.d1n KhAn's son) went to tho 
fort of WandiwRSb, and promised TA.qt SlIhib 
to settle his alfair for 91akhs of rupees and to 
present him to NAsir .Tang. NAsir Jang agreed 
to see him the next da.y. He WM theroforo to 
visit him 011 Wednesday. When Muhammnd 
'AU KhIln weut into the Wa.ndjwash fort 
and spoke with Ta.qi S&hib, it WM agreed 
Rnd confirmed by /Ul oath of friendship that 
Muhammad 'All Khi1n should be appointed 
the subahdar of AJcot and Taql SAhib his 
dfwAn. Muhammad 'All KhAn and Morb 
Pllndit were given a dress of honour and R 
In.rge Achinhol'!lC ooch. Raviugreeeivcd theso 
presents, they brought Taql SAhib to visit 
Nhlr Jallg.'-' HAA Chll.ll(lA Silhib heard /lny 
news? ' the Governor nskcd. 'Nothing more 
than I have rolatod,' I replied. 'What doe~ 110 
My to it?' he askod. 'Whnt call he lilly ?' 1 
answered; 'He 6Qy~ that NAsir lang hill! 
received nine or ton lakhs of rupee!! besides 
money for dubir expensos: wherea.i if Taqt 
81Mb had given him a quarter or a fLfth of 
this, he would havll preventod NAsir lang's 
ever coming south. ChandA St\.hib made Taql 
SA.bib master of tho whole country,-whereby 
he gained &orne ten lakhs of rupees, but gave 
nothing to Chand!\ Sthib, and would not oven 
le t h im have five or ten thousand rupooswhen 
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he W&8 hard pressed for money; 80 Taql SAhib 
has playod false in all way8, making money 
for himself, gil"ing money to NAsir Jang, and 
evon a.ssisting to overthrow Cbandl SA.hib. 
He say8 that you have helped him as though 
you had been hi8 father and mother, 80 much 
that his obligations to you eat into hie heart.' 
-' That 18 perfoctly true,' the Governor said. 

He then asked me if Jayarll.ffi. Pandit knew 
of this. r said I believod ho was prescnt when 
the matter wa8discu.ssed. 'What did he say?' 
the Governor asked. ' ne says,' I replied, 
' that. if [Taql SAhib] had not visited NAstr 
Jang, the latter 'Vould ha.veqwtted Wandiwash 
for Arcot. granied Areet to ChandA SAhib and 
mlU"cllcd away: but that though [ChandA 
SA.hib'e] brother·in·law, the NavAits and AUr 
Asad had ruined the affair, neverthele88 they 
feared the Governor·General SAhib of Pondi· 
chery, and tbflt he believed thoir torror of the 
French would ~tm soouro Aroot for ChandA. 
SAhib flnd reloase for Muzaffflr Jll.llg.' The 
Govornor agtOOd, and asked if JllyarAm Pandit 
would roach Wandiwash t().day. I replied 
that he would only get there to·morrow. 

Then the Second and otber Councillors 
came. The Governor dressed, asked them to 
attend him, and went to the Council hall 
on the west. The Council broke up athalf.past 
ten 1'-ud all wem home. 
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The Governot afterwa.ros sent for me and 

giving mo .. broad Tanjore girdle ot gold, in 
twenty·tour pflrls,each set with precious aton66, 
de8iI'6d to have i t valued. He also said, • The 
renters owo a year and a. half's rent and there 
is no monoy fOt the monthly pay; 80 ower 
them to pay, and, i! they fail, imprison them 
in the Choultry.' I agreed, went to my offioo, 
And sent VtrA. Nlty&kkan to tall KAlavty 
Kumata PUlai, KAmiyappa Muda.li ot Olu. 
karai, etc. , about it. 

I gave the gifd..le to Kandltl Guruvappa 
Chetti to be shown to Uttiri. Peddu Chetti and 
MA.tgMIlhAya CheW fot valuation. I then 
came home. 
De~a ot the villuation wri tten by KandU 

Ouruvappa Chetti , Peddu Chetti And MArga.. 
[sa,Mya) Chetti this afrornooil :-

A b,",*, aold ;lrdle, in _tio"o, Nt with PH· I'afo<Ioo 
clolU _, "'o;,-hing 180 

210 lOlIJl diamondl .... ioIhill£' 30 manjldll It 
5 ~ .. a manjAC,; '" UO 

10 robiN In the mlddl. U 
180 IIXI&lI roblM 36 
100 Imtll robi.. 4 
100 emeraldI .. ei,bing!.'l rui, .' 1\ po,jIGd ... 

flIT rui 37. 
96 ...wI .... oral .. _iBMna 12 .... '" at. I 
~ flIT rui 12 

Gold ",,\ili!a' 1431 ~ (deda«inll' 20 
pqociaI' _l&ht o[ Iae) at U ~ ,." 
PIIoda wria'hL T.ca.l "'* of aold ISO 

Tocal o&3-Il 
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Thus KandAI Guruva.ppa Ohotti, MArga
sahAya Chetoi and others valuod the girdle. 

At aU. o'clock this evening I and Mada
nAndo. Pandit wok the jewel to the Governor 
who was in the C(ln tral hall, gave it to him, 
and roporlEd its valuation at 430 pagodas 
at S20 rupees. The Governor said that 
3,000 rupees was asked far it, and inquired what 
was its value in rupees, I SIIid, 1,376 rupees. 
Thereupon the Governor told me not to · 
mention the value to M. Duplnn if he should 
8.\Ok mt!. I said that ] should never do so with . 
out his OroOIS, and gave back the jewel. He 
looked at it and said that it only CODUtined 
smaJlstones wi thout a single ouc of any value. 
r said that jewellery WII.'! often like that, and 
that valuable stones were not often for SlUe, 
though mlUlY were to be had when Ch/l.IldA 
SAhib took Tdchinopoly. He said that ho 
had heard so himself. 

D Olit MuhwlllllaU (Mu"u(far Klllln'~ vaktl) 
came and said that a sepoy who hltd gone to 
CMtpattu reported that Mir Asad, who had 
visited Nbir Jang's camp, had fled thence 
with two servants to the CMtpattu fort and 
that he had seen him thero, The Governor 
rejoiced at this and [asked] if it was true. 
The other said that it must be true, for it had 
been reported by ono of his own scpoys. The 
Governor asked why he should have fled. 
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D6st (lfuha~mad] replied, 'Tho treasure of 
SaMar 'Ali Khan is there. It ill not known 
what passed during Tnqt sahib's visit to camp, 
but they say that he fled in consequence of 
what was said there.' The Governor continued, 
'Everyone knOWil that Mir Asad has Safdar 
'All Kh§.n 's trEaSure. That cannot be the 
rcasoD. As NAs1:r Jang was about to march, 
and as he had shown no favour to Mir Asad, 
tho latter feared that he might be IUIked for 
his accounts, and so fted. NAsir Jang disttusts 
all t h e killedars and will imprison them.' 

The Governor then sen t for M. D uplan 
Eind ordered Tyigu to bring tho girdle and 
plaee it on a chair. He 1tlld M. Dupilln looked 
ut i t and discussed its vn.J.uc. I and Mads· 
na.nda Pandit went to my office. 

r then sent for Subba.yyan, and told him to 
go to ChandA S&hib and ask if he had heard 
of Mir Asad's flight. Whon Subbayyan ask fld 
him, he snid , "I aqi sahib visited NAsir Jang, 
and baving taken IM-vO of him yesterday 
morning, return.€d to the fort of ·WandiwW3h, 
on which many guns wow fired from the fort 
and festivities held. Ho visited every hou oo 
excep t my wif€s, enquiring after the welfare 
of 1Lli, and congratulating them. My wife baa 
written to mo about it with gt"eat displeasure. 
I think NAsir Jang sets out to·morrow for 
Areot, stays there five or six days, determinO$ 
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the Arcot appointment and then proceeds to 
Hyderabad.' Subbayyan added that, as he was 
coming a.way, the Btlhib's son who was upstairs 
called him and told him he had heard of Mtr 
A.snd's flight from a Fort St. David Bribman 
and that the news must be true. He returned 
therefore to ChandA BtLhib but the latter did 
not believe the story. 

A messenger with a letter from Muzaffar 
Jang to his family reports that the Wandiwash 
affair has been settled, that Taqt SAhib has 
retumed ro his fort, and that Nasir Jang 
marched to-day. He set out this morning 
with the letur and has just arrived. I desired 
him to tell H~ji Fll.zil to bring the letter 
to-morrow, and so dismissed him. He said he 
had brought lettel'8 for HAji FAzil, Chanda 
Ba.hib and the Governor, and that HAji }'Azil 
should bring the letter to-morrow, so that the 
matw could be discussed. I told him to come 
bD.ck to-morrow morning and dismissed him. 

When I went to the Governorthis morning, 
he said nothing about the imprisonmont Il\8t 
nigbt of tbe left-band caste dancing-girls or 
the complaints of the right. band caste people 
that tbe dancing.girls did not show ~espoct 

by standing up in theix presenoo; so I said 
nothing either, as he had ordered their 
imprisonment. I do not know why he said 
nothing. I must find out his intention before 
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I say anything. I shall find out from his 
conversation to·morrow. 

When I had taken food at two o'clock this 
afternoon, the left· hand caste poople came in 
a body and slIid , ' Last night we complained 
of the injustice that has been done ; and a 
ceremony this morning .prevented us from 
coming to you then; so we have come now. 
We have documents signed at an assembly in 
M. Martin 'g timo recording the privileges of 
the right aud left· hand caste people, and we 
will bring them. P lease wait till then.' I 
dismissed them, saying they might do so, that 
1 would read the papers and jnform the 
Governor, but that four ~spect.able persons· 
had bettor come jnstead of a crowd. They 
returned at half·past oleven to·night with the 
document.'! (Ira.Wll up in M. Martin's time, the 
temple agrOOlllent drawn up in San;ari,' that 
drawn in M. Lenoir's time permitting Pdr· 
vJi/.at' , that allowing the loft·haud people's 
horsca and palankins to pllSB along the RAJA 
Street and certain streets common to both, 
",ud finally that drawn up in tohe present G<lv· 
ernor's time cancelling tbe original deed and 
substituting another. After rOII.ding these 
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documents, I told them that they did not touch 
the point and that they had betwr consult 
Ponnayyal'. They replied, < If we disobey 
ancient custom, we shall merit blame, fines 
and punishment. But how is it just to ehlLIlge 
customs, and imprison our people without 
sending for us and .making onquiry? Those 
who accuse us of violating custom should be 
imprisoned and fined. In fu ture right·hand 
caste people shall not ride 01\ elephants, 
etc., without our permission, and we also will 
right ourselves if thoir dancing-girls do not 
show us due respect. Else we will leave the 
town. We axe blameless and have kept 
entiMly within o~r rights; no enquiry has 
been made and yet-an unheard·of tbing-on 
the very day of the procession aUf dancing-girls 
have been seized and imprisoned becaua.e some 
one complairu be waa treaWd with disrespect. 
An enquiry would have been held and the 
guilty punished. But if iDstead men sook to 
establish what bas nuvar been hoard of in this 
town, and the Governor does as they desire, 
we will go where we shall be respected. What 
are the limits assigned to the right and left· 
hand casws and why have BUch limits boon 
established?' Thus they atawd their griev, 
ances. Reflecting that no definite decision 
could be given, I said, ' Leave off argument 
!I.lldconsider"lthatcan bedona. If you will come 
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to the Govornor two a~ .. time, I will ask him 
to enquire lnd settle the matter. Thil is the 
utmost. I Cl\n do.' 80 saying I diBmissod thorn. 
I eould ea.sily have told them where jUltice 
le.y, but rofrained, knowing who were at the 
bottom of the CIU!O and wishing to avoid 
needless diasatiafa.ction. They went away 
saying that they would oonsider IUld return. 
Who can settJe anything when such injustioo 
is dono in the town 7 This city is not yet 
destinod to prosperity, and until God willa it, 
what etfori.a can bring it to pass ? 

Saturday, May JO.'-This morning HAji 
FAriI brought to the Governor Yuzaf[ar J ang'l 
letter written from Nruo Jang'l camp. The 
Governor looked at it, ,,00 desired me to report 
its contents ro him, from J\illdlUl!ndo. Pandih 
reading. Madanflnda Pandit. read ro the 
followillg effect ,-' I am now in the sevOJ."68t 
custody and I fear I Bha.l.I never C8C8.1le with 
my life j and even if I did, what could 
I do 1 U therefol'G you will protect my mother, 
wife and children, maintAin them, and su.tror 
them to dwell in the shrine of your presenoo, 
it. is well j otherwise, take wbat thoy have, 
and send them here with only their raiment 
for them to share my imprisonment. I &Ill 

drowned in an ocean of sorrows and I Bwear 
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by my mother, son and wife that nono but you 
can savo mo. This is the truth.' 
. ThtU tho letter betrayed the wrlwr', terror. 

Wbon I accordingly reporWd the contant&, tho 
Governor said, 'He has lost his wits in prison , 
elllG he would nevor have writton so.' HAji 
Filzil an.id that must be true. Ho thon asked 
t.ho camp news. HA.ji }'Ilzil replied that tho 
army had marched yesterday from Wandi
wuh to A root. 

Tho following news c&nlll at six o'clock 
this OVllning 0-

Yoswrday NAsir J ang's troops marched 
from Wandiwlllih to Purisai. Taqt SAhib has 
settled afl'ainI for nino lakba of mpooe (five to 
bo paid by himself and four by Muhammad 
'AlllCMn of POlnr). He promised NAstrJang 
to make Muhammad 'All KhAn of POhlr swoar 
to be frionds with Anwar-ud-din's lIOn and 
Ilba.ndon ChandA SAhib ; otherwise he should 
be delivered up t.o be dealt with Q8 N&.str Jang 
plooood. Nt\st:r l =g o.grcod, llJld doairod 'All 
Naqt 8A.hi.b to remain in camp and Taqt SAhib 
to depart. t.o his killa. On his return he told 
Muhammad 'Ali: KhAn 01 POlQr to pay foul' 
lakhs of rupees IlIld to swear to help Muham_ 
mad 'AU KhAn (son of Anwar-ud-dfn KhAn) j 

but Muhammad '.All KhAn of POh1r replied 
that he could neither find the money nor 
swear to join Anwar-ud-din Kh!n's !IOn, 8. 

• 
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stranger, against ChandA SAhib, his brother by 
blood ; that , even if he swore to do so, he could 
not carry n out, that be would not promise 
what WILlI impoeaible and 80 perjure himeelf 
and shOrleJl his days. He was then sent 
to NAsir lang. The latter in auger demanded 
why be had neither visitOO him nor paid 
what be had agreed, and gave him into the 
custody of a Moghu\ jemadar of 300 horse 
with orden. to treat him severely and not to 
suffer him even to 611.t unless he paid 300 
rupeeil. Muhsmmad 'All KhAn has written 
to ChandA. SAhib, 8a.ylng that he is being 
severely treated by the MoghuL ChandA SAhib 
desired me to report this to the Governor. 

I informed tho Govornor a.ocordingly. He 
said, 'Let ChandA SAhib toll him not to pay 
a. single caah. [NABfr Jang] may halt ton or 
fI1toon days and will then go away. So he 
need fefU' nothing. Tell ChandA. SAhib not 
to mention this to anyon e.' I said I would 
tell him. 

He then asked the news brought by the 
Coja who had arrived at UUllaf'far Jang'~ 
honse on horseback. I 88ld, ' He reports that 
NAsl:r Jang haslett Wandiwash, and will reach. 
Aroot in four days, that he will feast there 
for nine days to celobrate Muzaffar Jang'l! 
capture and then proceed to Ryderabad; it 
the river Is too high to crol!8, he will halt in .. 
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the Myaore country. He will bestow a dress 
of honour on Muzaffar J ang Wore he goes 
f\.lld lln:r.aJfar Jang is now less closely im. 
prisoned.' Thereon the Governor told me to 
I!OIld for him. He came, and Mpliod to the 
Governor's questions 8.8 Collows :-

'NAstr J ang intends to feast at A1'OOt for 
Dille days, give a dress of honouf to Muzaffar 
Jang alld then proceed to Hydcraba.d, halting 
at Strpi and elsewhere if the rivor is too high 
to cross. There is DO othor nows.' The 
Governor then asked U' he bad beard of tho 
8ubah'a being gmnted to Muhammad 'Ali 
KhAn. Ho replied, ' It is true that web a 
grant has been made for the pr&Bent; but I 
hear that. when MuzaJlar Jang bu paid his 
dUell, he will receive the BUbah. Mtf Asad's 
supposed inll.uenoo over NAatr Jang merely 
oonsista in IW carrying tales to him against 
tbo killedlU'll IUld getting mOlloy from t.hom 
for NAstr Jang ; he will be ill dlUlgor of his 
life onoo the killodars' dues have boon paid 
just as the torch that light.8 a funeral pile is 
itself consumed.' 

The Governor then asked if be had seen or 
spoken to Mur.affar Jang and how he WIlo8. He 
replied, • When Muzaffar Jang WIUI lRlffering 
much from an absoess under the arm, NAsir 
Jang viBit.ed him, and said that, when he waa 
imprisoned by biB father, he suffered much for 

I 
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a wholeyea.r , bu t that Muzaffar J ang had boon 
very differently t reated ; and he asked him 
why he was RO low after bu t twenty days; 

• promised . h im thAt he should Il0011 be at 
liberty; and encouraged. him, reminding him 
that he WM given all he wanted, and that he 
could eat in peace. Then he departoo.. After 
th is he WM not ilI-treat.ed. Four servants and 
six A.ttenders were directed to wait on h im, and 
the gulUds a nd dalayet.s, etc., were withdrawn. 
Quarters have boon preparod, and servants 
appointed to admit the nobles and others who 
wish to visit him. He now lives at 61\86.'
' Did you visit him?' the Governor nsked. 
lie answered that ho bad. He added thllt 
Saiyid LAsh.kar KhAn, JamB &g KhAn and 
othe\1l WllO had gono in advance had boon 
ordered not te ad \'fLnce too fB.r, and that con· 
sequen tly those who were at Areat, lAUpOttai, 
Punnai and thereabouts had halted . Ho waij 
then a.sked what Mahfuz KhAn was doing. 
He replied that be bad b&come a. faqtr with 
the purpose ot visiting Mecca bu t that ho 
WlUl now ~lelayl~ OO~UI'\e Nastr Jang had 
held out hopes of giving him the subah when 
Muhammad 'All KhAn had paid his dues. 
The OO"ernor then fLSkoo. if MJr Asad bad 
Bed. Ho replied that he had seen h im the 
day before y6llterday and knew no rtIlI80lI 
why he should have Bed. It wns then halt-
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pa.'It eigh t, ~o waOOt WI!.!! brought for the 
Gov(lJ'l)or to wlI,Sh his hAnds beforo supper. 
He therefore gave him 108\'0 and he went to 
the hOlL~e whcre Muzaffar Jang's women were. 
1 went to the nut·gedown. 

M. dn Bocage, Captain of the ship fitted out 
in Bengal,' which reached the Pondichery 
roads but h88 been preven ted from SIliling tor 
Jeddah, sailed to-day for Bongal with M. tIe 
GIR.inyillo, ~on of the Governor's "isUlr, Ii.'! 

supel'.cat'go. ' She lUn{lod 600 OJ' 700 bllles of 
cloth int(lndod fol' Jeddah a.u.d 150 CAndies of 
ilugar, which she replaced with ;;alt. She will 
take in· more salt at Covelong, proceed to 
Bengal, return in September, and then, having 
taken in the goods landed here, will sail 
for Joddah. Father fuUl:doux, the Superior 
of St. Paul's Church, sailed on her for BengaL 
RA.j~ndra.sw/i.mi, who was here before, has 
become the Superior. All say ..that he i~ good 
and wisheR well w wI.' 

Wben the Governor returned from masp., 
I went and p.poke with him. He asked where 
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NAsir Jang Wall. J replied, ' Tbore is a large 
tope with a tank.and II. bungalow neAr Kalavai. 
J bur UlIlt he will balt there to·day Ilud that 
Saldar HUMin KhAn, the Killooar, will enter
tahl him, after which he will }ll-ooee<l to Aroot 
t.o.morrow. 1'hj~ i~ one l)iooo of new~. I Il\SO 
hOllr tli!lt, a.ftu halting II.t Areat, ho will go to 
Sh:pi /lnd those pints but nothing it; COl'tHinly 
known. ,_, I boliovo so,' the Governor Mid, and 
after tolkiug about other llilttteMl, he ndded, 
. T6ran(lm8 WWlt be tied in the Tiroviti, 
Pauruti aoe1 VillupW'tlm countries; a nd tbo 
mortgRge Amounts for CbidAmbnram Ilnd 
Bhuvatiligiri must be got from MuhAiUlliad 
KhAn: I replied,' Ready monoy CA li 00 got 
[rom the l"LUlr only': no reliance can be plAOOd 
on tlle fonnor. Muh!UlJ.mlld Kh!l.n is weAlthy, 
80 we enn (lMily get monoy from him if we 
scnd II. few soldiers with II mortl\r.' The Go\'· 
ornor said i.hi~ IIhouId be clone, and diroeted 
me to remind him to-morrow. J roplied that 
l had all thllt WfI,II neceAAflry nnd wont to the 
Rut.godowll, 

At six o'clock this eveniug, ChanclA SAhib'l! 
Brt.hman, RAgbllVIL Pandit, brougbt a dip ot 
paper, two fingers broad, containing toW' or 
five linos ot Mllrllth.i which he road to lllldll· 
nAndll Pandit l1.li follows :-' 1 ca.nnot describe 
tho difficulties that Taqt sahib is C/l.using. He 
is making mo lellYe the fort I!.t onoo. I ~I\I\lI 
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do as you order.' Thw he read thelett6r trom 
ChandA. SAhlb's wife. He added, ' I cannot 
deBCribc the !.rouble!! caused by Taqt SAhib 
and OthCN who are making our people leave 
the tort. No one is allowed to visit OhandA. 
SAhib's wife, nor are her people &llowod to go 
out. The rude words with which he ordered 
liar to IORVQ t.ho fort are indescribable.' Sucb 
was tile message ChandA. SAhib sent by 
RAghavA Pnndit. Wben the OOV8nlor returned 
at six o'clock from bearing mMS at the Capu . 
chin,,' Church, I took RAghllVIl Pllndit and 
lladlU1Mdll Pnndit, and reported the news. 
The Governor said that she should not leave 
the fort, however troublesome Taqt SAhib 
,rugbt be. We told RAghava Pandi t . The 
Governor Wall surprised at Taqt SAhib's thUR 
treating ChandA. Sli.hib; Md abusing the 
former, dismissed RAghava Pandit. We -took 
IOll.ve and went to the nut·godown. 

The Governor bas never asked about the 
leIt ·imml ca.ste dancing.girls' imprisonment 
three days ago or the righ t-hand CIlJIt6 people's 
complaints ot their laclr. of respect. So I have 
BAid nothing. 1 now be&!' t.ha.t he is asking 
why the le.ft·band casu, pooplo have not 
brought money for their reloaao, as he WII!I 
told they would. Tbe lame Nl\.yinlr J'eC()m· 
mendod that two or three of ArunAcha.la 
Cbetti's concubines should bo imprisoned. So 
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the concubines of ArunAchala Chetti and 
others wore imprisoned this aftenloon. Aru. 
nAchalll. Chetti feels as though he had lost his 
bead ; nover hfll:l such grief boon !lOOn. Am· 
nAcha.la Ohetti has caused tbil! u 'ouble, by 
oompl!uning tllat tho danciug.gir l~ A.t the 1'(l1U"' 

riage ill Muttu AlagappA. Chetti's houso bad 
not Htood up in hia presenoo, hoping thereby 
to disgrace Muttu AJagappa Ohetti and make 
him 'obedient. He then boaBted of what he 
had dono, but when his adored ooncubinea were 
imprisoned, ho Wf\II more grieved and ashamed 
than it it had been his wife. The proyerb M.ys, 
• According W the prosperous the world is 
fl ourishing, but according to tho poor it is 
going t() ruin: The truth of this saying is 
shown by ArunAchal&. Chetti. Bc!oro his oon· 
cubines wore imprisoned, hiiI joy WAS bound· 
less, bu t DOW his grioI is indescribable. Both 
the 0110 an(1 tho other were written on his ooun
tenanoo. Now ho is anxious to speak to the 
Governor at once, have his affttir set tled, and 
p rocure the release of the p risoners. Tho wiae 
say tluI.t a. ma.n should not plot evil to others. 
Wh at. they had learnt by erporience, thoy &ang 

in verl!e. Such i.e the wor ld . Tho prudent. 
remembers that what must happen will hap. 
pen on the appointed day, and fools no sorrow. 

• 
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M onday, JUM V-At ten o'clock this mom· 
ing, the Governor c&mc out roady dressed. ] 
had ascer tained the camp news fUld told him 
that they would reach Aroot to-day. The 
Governor said, 'See what Taql ~hib has done. 
ille wife and ChandA SAhib's arc ~ist61'8" and he 
got all he has from his fatber.in ·!aw'a house. 
T et, Cllriug nothing for bonour, he haa tu med 
Chand! SAhib'~ wife out of the Iti.lla, and 
betrayed his brother-in·l&w, Muhammad 'All 
KhAn.' How strange it is ! Muzaffar Jang 
only wrote that he would come in order to 
induce us to agree to send 2,000 rupoos for hiM 
expellSOB. He thought he could get money in 
no othor way.' I said that I UlOught 80 too. 
He continued, ' I think J ayarAm PAndit came 
and promised to finish the bullineflll tor the 
sake of gotting 300 rupees. He may como 
again. boast in the same D1RIUler, and try to 
get ROme more.'-' Would you give hiro more? ~ 
I woo. He said nothing ; 80 I went to the 
nut-goctown. 

In order to procure the release of M. Coquet 
(Chief of the French Company', tacto'ry at 

• n.J ",...,.... ,,-.I4M. 
• 1Iotb ...... d...pl<n of N.,.lb W .. '",11 Khi.". 
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Yasulipatam) and others, a sloop (whoee name" 
I do Dot knOW) flying I.b.e jlarn7M·d.t·{/U4T'Tf 
was despatclled to.night with 4 cannon, 1,600 
shot, sufficient powder, etc., 30 eoldiera, 20 
Topasaes, and their officers, wbo were warned 
that M. Bury had been seizod when he called 
there in hiB sloop, not knowing that our French 
w6~ ill prison Bnd that his goods had been 
seized. They also' received neOO8llary instruc· 
tiOn/! and the sloop will !!Eli.! at dawn.' 

Two peon' arrived this ev~ trom Muu J 

lipatam with a letter from M: Coquet to the 
Governor: M. Lenoir whowasat YWm sailed 
for Bengal aboard his sloop with all the goods, 
SO IOldiers, ok, when Coja Namat.ui·lf1h KhAn 
at tacked the factory with his troops,' He l&lt 
fI1teen guns in t he fact(lry, besides 25 bftles of 
'cloth, chain and other turnit lll'6, in ohatge of 

. ' sb: peons. Ooja. Namat·u1·1ah KMn', poople 
broke in and encamped thero ; so the peone 
came to Bonder and reported the matter to 
M.Coquet whohasnowwritten to the Governor. 

, a.... I'iIW It ~ roptdina IlIo '*"" ..... 01 u.. 
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Before this, M. I.e Roy' Wall seized and impri. _ 
BOned in Ellom and Rajahmundry, and he is 
still II. prisoner, as ruch is God's will . 

1luuday, JUM 2.'-When I went to visit the 
Governor this morning, he asked it NAair Jang 
had reMhed Aroot. I replied, ' Yes.' He con· 
tinued, • One of the Company's big elephant/! 
died ye8tel'day; another died to.day: and I 
hear that a trurd is sick. What is the matter ? ' 
I replied, 'A large elephant belonging to 
Muzaffar Jang V8.EI with Sha.i.kh l brthbn and 
died yesterday_ To-day one of Mu.uJ'far"Jang's 
elephants with Muza1far KhAn fell sick and 
it almost dead. I am in chArge ot Yw:affar 
Jang's elephanra; and six of them are veryi.l..t 
Lately cattle have been dying in the £Own in>. ~ 
greall numbers ; and now e1epbs.nta are being 
i\t&::ked.' Then MuzRJ!ar KhAn came. He 

, , 

wiut-aaked what the matter WflfI Rnd he replied f 

that the wind was bad for the elophants. ' I s 
not this wind always prevlllent 7' ho AAked. 
I replied that it was II. dry wind which would 
ccue in a few days. Thereon the Governor 
asked if the sickness could have boon caused 
by the grass or a. make· bite or something. J 

• 
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said that it wai~not, but that ruM dieea~s88 

. befell animals OOctIlIionaUy. 'True,' he said. I 

After this, Muzaffar KhAn reminded the 
Governor of hia promise to tell the merchants 
to give him 10,000 rupees ' worth of cloth. 
The Governor told me W speak to !;he morchante 
about it ; but hi!! r<lply led me to believe thflt 
he wiahed to evade i t. So I told Muzaffar 
KhAn that 1 would speak to the m(lI()hanta 
-about it and let him know. Alter speaking ~ 
with the Ooverno,; about Nlsir lang's camp 
Il-6Y8, I and M~~ KhAn ca.me away. 

On the way, Muza1far KhAn handed me .. 
list written in Portuguese fIlld &IUd that he 
wanted 4,000 rupees' worth of Salampores and 
long cloth for the scpoys' COlI.ts, 2,000 rupee!l' 
worth of ooarso cloth for their trousers. and 
2,000 rupeoe' worth of cloth for turbans.' I 
said that 1 would speak to the merchants, and, 
taking leave, went to my office. 

The Governor sent. for me at aU: o'clock 
this 8veniDg, /\lId asked if any news had come 
from Areot. I said that, as the troops marched 
by etagea, no definite news would come, 
but. that, if they had reached Aroot yester· 
day, news would come the day after to· 
morrow. 

, P ...... po 1110 . 0<11> ~ IMIIbia oIoooro CI) !Ioa, .. _ 
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He then asked why the left-hand caste 

dancing-girls who were imprisoned for not 
standing up in the presence of the right-hand 
caste p&Ople, had not yet cpmplained, although 

. they had boon six days in prison. I replied, 
' They say they should ba,-o boon sent for and 
the matt~r enquired int.o before any ODe was 

_ imprisoned; th at what \;hey did has always 
boon the pm:ctice hero, and that it was wrong 
to imprison them merely for behaving dis
respectfully. They add, tlwt if they had failed 
in respect, similar disrespcd should have been 
sho)Vu U. them j but i.ns~ad of that a complaint 
was made to you, A.Ild they bave boon dis· 
honoured. They have oom6 to complain j.o 

you about it.' The GovemoI:,a.slied wberethey 
'wero. I said that they were near my office. 
He replied, ' I "I'Fill do as they pleaae. Now 
there is ~t ditliculty in finding ~oney fOr 
the sepoys as you know. If I give a note, will 
they give20,OOOrupoes? I want nothing more. 
The aJr&ir may be forgotten . The left·hand 
caste people are MahArAjAs, and can lend 
money. As soon as ships arrive from Europe, 
I will repa.y the principal with interest. 
Arrange this. .As for the right.hand caSte 
people, ArumpAtai he.s money which he cheated 
the Company of, but no one else has any.' I 
replisd, ' There are one or two others who have 
monoy, but they will not give a single cash. 
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.Butthey n~verinterfere in matters which don't 
, conoorn them:-' True," he said and repeatOO 

that I waa to speak to the left· hand caste 
people. I therefore took leave, saying that I · 
would ask both sides to appear before him to· 
monow, and went to my office. I told the 
left· hand caste people that the Governor wish. 
ed them to come to·morrow, and dismissed 
all but four, to whom I telated. what tho 
Governor had hinted. They were alarmed, 
and said, ' Where can we find money? If 
justice is done, we will remain here ; but 
otherwise we will depart, since tho time has 
come for us neither to oat nor drink here.' 
When r explained how matters . stood, they 
were somewhat pacified lind said , ' What 
wealth have we ? But wo might make /I. small 
present. We will think over it.' So saying, 
they weut away. I sent for the headman to 
teU tho right.hand caste people to come to· 
morrow, and CAme home at nine o'clock. 

PApu ROOm, the poligar who recently seized 
Turaiyftr, and Varndar!\.ja Reddi, the newly 
appointed dalavU, write aa follows, after 
compliments :-The chief poligar and his 
younger brother's son, who was minister, were 
on ill·terms. PA.pu Reddi, the chief poligar 
who had fled, returned with troops, f;lIlteroo 
Tnraiyftr, captured tho fort, seized and im
prisoned the minister who. WB1! exercising 

, 
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authority in his fither's place an!! appointed 
his own SOD. As VaradlUflja Reddi helped 
OuruvindamAsi Reddi 's sous, he has boon gi~n 
the title of dala.vM. PA.pu Reddi writes 
that he hlUI the fort and the country, that 
the minister haa tied to UdaiyArpA.laiyam and 
th£lt'he should not I.'eOOiY6 lIJly assistance.' He 
desires 100 flint· locks to be purchased and 
sen t him. I replied w ith letters of compli
ments. 

Wed!l<lI!d(lY, JWIl 3.'-At a council held t his 
Dloming, it wa.~ resolved to lel\8E' out to me iol' 
five yeal'l< tho roll KArikfU villages for 4,000 
pagodas ill~tead of 3,500 pagodas as befots. 
The villaget; leASed- out to Kanak.a.rA.ya Mudali 
were leased w his younger orother for !lve 
years for 3,100 pagodas instee.d of 3,500. As ' 
M. Delarche is the notary, be was called and 
ordered t.o write cowles for five yeltrS in our 
names. I and Tli.nappa Mudali then said, 
. According to the former agreement, tho year's 
rent was to be paid in ,two in.stalment-s, the 
ftrstin·the month of KArttigai "and the second 

, Tho,.. _111 10 bo u..... pri •• ipo.l "', ........ to Ill. Zemi.dari ., 
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in Ani' I.ctitnow be vritten that the amount 
should be paid on JanuaQ' 31 and June 30.' 
The Govemor Udd to M. Delarche, 'The Tamil 
custom is neither to keep money on band, DOl' 
to leave' it with other people. In Europe 
merchants keep 5 or 6 lakhs' worth ofgooclg 
in stock and sell as much as It purchaser 
wants. Enter the dates as JanuRry and June.' 
TA.nappa Mudali then proposed that the lease 
should be given for eight years. The Gover

·nor replied, 'The whole business of the fanns 
is in your hands, so the lea&ls may well be 
dI'llW Il for only three yClU"8.' AfroI' talking for 
!lOmo time longer, he took ICin'c. 

The 0 0"Cl'1)01' then said, '81 more villages 
haV!) roC/:llltly boon added to KAriktU. Find 
out what they CAll be l'(\Uted fOl'. J will lease 
them .usc: 1 replied, 'You mentioned this 
before and I immediawly wrote floout it. I 
will do so again Rnd inform you as soon as a 
roply 00:rn08.' 

I think that many affairs must ha.ve boon 
settled in conncil to.da.y. It was said this 
morning that all councillors except M . Le 
},[airo woro to be summoned by the chobdars. 
Moreover when a council of war was held 
eight or nine days ago, there wore certain 
differonoos, and M . Dllplrul WflSflppointed Pro· 
cureur du Roi. So I ~upposc the council has 

, ; .•.• J ooo-J.1!. Th.""/;,,.. ,. • ." •• r- boti •• in Jwy . 
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closed without deciding (as W!l8 rumoured) 
who was to be mint· master.' 

The Governor then asked the news about 
JUatr Jang-. I replied, ' There is a plaoo caJ.led 
Punnai on the banks of the PAlAr beyond "I.lUA
~ttai.. I hear that his Hag has been hoiBtoo. 
there and that he will halt for seven or eight 
days at Aroot.' 

I reported t·hat the right and lett-hand caste 
people were in attendanoo. He asked what 
has boon arranged legaroing the matror he 
mentioned yestel"day. I replied that they ' 
would make up their minds to.day. 'I will 
not see them,' he said, 'until they have.' I 

• 

.then went to .the nut.godowD, scnt for both ..1 
sides at noon, and,having told them that the 
Governor was busy and they might oome again 
to-morrow, I calI:e home at my usual meal-
time. 

When I was going to the washing place at 
haJf·past~vethiaevening, I met HA.ji 'Abd-ul
lah, the Turk, who a.crompanied M. Delarche 
and M. du Bausset on their embassy to NA.sir 
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Jang R.nd who speaks ten or twcivo languages! 
The next day he was seized and imprisoned by 
BhAh N ltwP-z KMn but was afterwards released 
after having been put to much trouble, After 
t ravelling through Cuddapah, Nellore, Ganga. 
patnlUll, Dugarnzpattanam, and other inland 
towns and seaports, he proceeded to Pulicat, 
Madras and Badras, and entered the Poum· 
chery limits to·day. I met him when I was 
going to inspect the washing place, He had 
nothing but the clothes he stood up in. He 
said, ' I was suspected of having accompanied 
the ambassadors only in order to roport the 
camp news to thom; so I was imprisoned, m· 
used lind fit last sout aWAy, ] wont to Dudda
pnh find those parts fIlld Nollorc, and have fit 
last rouched this place by land (as sllid above), 
Vizior Mnnso.r 'Ali Khan's paternal. uncle's 
son, Shor Jang, with a lakh of horse, hIlS seized 
Burhnnpur and other plaOOR belonging w 
Nlisir Jang. The PMshAb has given firmans 
to the killedars, mallSflbdars, jaghirdars, ot-e., 
theredeclaringthat Sher .1 aug has been Ilppoint· 
ed subahdar of the Deccan, that those who 
assist and obey him will be conlh'med in thoir 
respective places, but that the rest will be 
punished. So they have visited Shor Ja.ng, the 
Bnbahdar of BUrhanpur, and obey hiB orders. 

, s.. Vol. VI. P. S75."".... 
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He mll.y have taken Aurangabad by now. 
NAsir J ang does not know whll.t to do about 
this; he raves h'ko one possessed or drunk ; 
and will not long enjoy his wealth. I am 
going to the Governor. Come with me so 
that we can d iscuss this at leisure. The 
Maratba horse have alroady plundered not 
only NILrfi.yanapMtai, GundumattukAl and 
other p~ttahs beyond the Kiswa but also 
Cuddapah.' After relating this he took leave 
and went to the Governor. After inspecting 
tho washing plaoo, I returned to my office. 
'When I went to ilie Governor 's at six o'clock, 
the Turk who knows twelve Ia.ngungCB also 
came and v isited the Governor. 'Vhen he was 
relating wh at is written above, the Governor 
sent for me. I went, and, after taking part 
in the conversation, retuIned to my office. A 
room neal" the Governor's kitchen which WIU! 

used as a hospital for the sick, was given to 
him and he went there. 

Friday, June S.'_The i}Qvernor did Dot get 
up and dress till ten o'clock. He [asked] the 
news about NAsir Jan~. I replied, 'He is 
encamped at~t with the whole of his army. 
They will see the moon to.day, it being the 
first of their month.' I hear that NAsir Jang 
will march OD the 11th leaving ShAh Nawfiz 

• i , ." .wlf1 &.;o.b. 
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KhA.n behind. Mallluz KhAn and SampA.ti ltAo 
boast that they will be given ilie joint manflge· 
mell t of tho coun try, lIS Yuhflmmad 'Ali KhAu, 
who hall obWned tho Sl1bah, clln do nothlng" 
so long 1111 ho ill h"t(!(l by tbe l<'rench and will 
only discredit his SUppol"tef"ll.. In the lile·time 
of hil father, Anwar·ud-din KhAn, he got a 
leaso of Tricbinopoly for 10 lakh8ofrupeers, and 
rulod many countries. He then amassed 8(lmo 
2S1akhs of rupees. With hill pride and boa8t~ 
ings, ho porsuaded N~lr Jang that the counta·y 
would never be at pcllOO unl6118 he was entrust· 
ed with the revenuOil. Thereupol\ Nlsir lang 
promised to give him Afoot on condition of 
protecting it-from tho french. [Mabluz Khttu) 
objectOO. that thoy wished to give Arcot to 
ChandA. Sa.bib a.ucl would nover joinh..i.s brother, 
a.nd 80 a.sked leave to go to Mecca. NAsIr 
Jaug thon promised him tho lIubah when bo 
had received money from Muhammad' All , 
r&eOmmenlling him Md f\A.mpA.t; RAo to offill" 
the Ffflncb even groatsr jaghirs than ChandA 
Ba.hi.b had given them, with further villages 
in inam, the pa.ymeu; of ChandA SAhib', and 
Hidlyat MuM-ud·din KhAn', debts to thorn, 
and tbecontinuation of the leases already made 
on yet more favourable terms, on condition.of 
their no It;mger supporting ChandA. SAhib, who 
oould rOl,llalll at Pondiehery and should receive 
a je.ghir and IlU\.llS8.b. Accordingly SampAti 
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Mo wrote to the amaJdlr of Chingleput, IAlA 
Vtdi Cha.nd, desiring him to apeak to mo. That 
Wil. is a sincere friend of mine. So he wrote 
to me about it. You know fMshAdl'i Pillfli, 
my father -in-law, the poligar of Chingleput. 
Sampati BAa aIM wrote to him, asking him to 
write to me. He has done so. This is the 
news.' 

On this the Governor observed that tho 
grant of Arcot to Muhammad 'Ali K hAn could 
not have been se,tled yot. J replied, ' I spoke 
of it eigh t days ago. This iR true neWR. For 
fear of you, nobody dares to accept the subnh, 
and all have declin&d it. This confirms what 
I told you before, that NAsir Jang has been pru
dent enough to decide to make peace with you 
and depart, taking with him Muzaffar Jang'e 
children.' He admitted that, and directed me 
to write to IAlll Vldi Chand and my father
i n-law that Sampati Mo'1! l etters were false. 
H e \;()Id m e to report their 1l 11 I'1WflN\. 

I then said, • MudAmiah of Chidambllram is 
collecting all his money and proporty aud send · 
ing it to Devik6tW. Pedya PerumU Pillai 
is" his agent and is entrusted with all the 
accounts. He is doing what he pleases. The 
whole of the Chidarnbaram country and even 
Mud(j,miah himself fear him. The nAttA-rs of 
Chidambaram, and ot.h.ers complained to 
:MudAmi~h t.h.athehad made five or six lakw. by 
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plundering them, and produced accounts and 
wi tnell8e8. Then 'Abd·ul-nnbf KMn of Cudda· 
pah' growing angry with Mudtmiah and Periya 
PerumAJ Pillai refused their presonts (goods, 
tent materialii, etc.) Klld ill hi.a noger resolve<l 
to remove them, e:1amino their accounta, place 
them under guama, n.nd seill up their housee. 
News bllll now oome that MudAmiah is there· 
fore removing his goode and money to Devi
kottAi undOl' the protection of the English. U 
a few soldiers and sepoys 00 sent with Il.couple 
of mortars, the amounts. duo on the Chidam· 
ba.nun morigllg{l, theBhuva.nagirllea.se IUld his 
occupation of tbey(lnkatAm~tta.ioountry after 
NlWr Jang'I coming IllII.Y be recovered; but 
it he CSCIlpos to Devik6ttai under the English, 
i t will be difficuh to do!lO.' The Governor 
thereupon told me to write a letter ill bis 
nAme, fLnd Hl\.id that soldiel'1l and Ropays should 
be sent to >!Elizo h im whon II, reply had boon 
reooived. I replioo, , I ha.ve already written 
him fivo or six letter., but he haa taken DO 
natioo of them. hrther delay would be 
unwise, 80 a letter ahould be writien in your 
name.' He then told oe to write a.s follow~:
' I am natonishod that you have ta.ken no 
notice or Ranga P illai'a letien. You do not 

, , ..... .-; .... ilb 01 CudoJopU I><ld I:blcb ...... '" .~d appoi~1od tho 
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undontand the harm that you will t hereby 
suffer. But I bou all with patience and write 
t hi!'! to you remombering that you hIl,"6 long 
boon a friend of tho ~'rench. TherofOI'O send 
the money duo by tho KCOOunts, and let our 
friendship increase. Or will you only pay 
when your country and your town havo been 
lleized and your poople Aud yoursell put to 
gr6llt trouble ? Write which you prefer and I 
will act flccordingly.' When I had written 
and sealed the letter, I Ilsked if it WAS to be 
despntched. Ho wid, yos. So I gavo tlullotter 
to a peon. 

This evening II. letter W8.8 delivered to 
the Governor from M. Coquet at Masull· 
patAm.. News had already been reccived that 
M. Lenoir who Wa.8 at the ta.ctory at YQ.nAm 
had gone to .Bengal, with all the goods, mon 
and II. few guns. The prescll t news is that he 
has not gone kI Bengal but that ho is on EUl 
island situated north-oe.st of ya,nAm in the 
Godavari, whet6 \hero is a garden belonging 
to Mrityunjayan who serves under KAma RAjA. 
of the warehouse. There they found refuge 
during the ~te Marntha invasion in these 
partaj the Wand is a. league distant and M. 
Lenou- and others are there. 

I hear M. Coquet Wl'iws that 12,000 rupoos 
have boen eX:llCted from the mercha.nts, that 
MattAJnara.~u is ~ing Mked for fLve or ten 
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thousand mpees w be s6nt to NAsir Jang, that 
he himself is being asked w pa.y 15,OOOpagodas, 
but that the amaId€l.rs tremblo and say that they 
have behaved foolishly and that the French 
will como lind burn or destroy the whole 
country; and the merchants fear tho town will 
never regain its former prosperity. 

SaturMII, Jmw 6.'-Wben · I went to the 
Governor this morning, ho asked the news. 
T;hen Shaikh Hasan, Dbst Muhammad IUld 
Shaikh ibrAhim came. Shaikh HaBan got a 
bill of e:J:ehange from the Governor for 2,000 
rupees for his people at MaM, and Shaikh 
ibrAhim got another for 500 rupees.' The 
Govexnor then asked Shaikh Hasan if he had 
heard any news from Aroot about NA~1r Jnng. 
He replied, 'Yuhammad 'A.U Khitn hilS sub· 
mitted a writing to the effect that ho fears that 
ho will not be able to manage the subah of 
Arcot. Thereupon Nflsir Jang grow angry aud 
asked why he had said he could manage it, 
thereby obtaining a dress of honour. He llOW 

demanilll a fl.ne of three laIrhs of rupees and has 
cancelled the grant. It is now said Muham· 
m.a.d 'Ali: KMn has dismissed his troops. 
This is what my Bepoys report from camp.' 

KhAJif KhAn's son, Asad Muhammad 
KhA.n, has received It letter from Timid Sh.ying 
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that 8Mb NawA.z Khan will remain at Aroot, 
that Muhammad 'Ali Kba.n'lI authority is not 
to be l"eCOgnisc<i, and that ChandA SAhib will be 
Nll.ib. Every one iii speaking of this. 

As I WR8 about to report this to the 
Governor, M.Delarcbe broughb tho oowles f01" 

the K6.riUI villages leased to me and TAnappa 
Mudali, and asked us both to sign. The 
Governor signed tbom afoor us, and then the 
Coull(Jillors. M. Delarche tllterwards Bald 
jokingly that he would give us copies of them 
for a hundred rupees each. TAnappa Mudali 
said that it W!l8 not possible a.nd that he had 
paid nothlngbefore; but! said. that something 
must be given because we had to ask him 
about the rent, etc., and that he should go to 
him to·morrow. I then said to M. DoJarehe, 
' You have dr&wn up the lease deed for five 
years, and we will t herefore send something to 
please you. We have to learn certain things 
from you and we will visit you.' . 

I then wId MadanAnda. Palldit to road Asad 
Muhammad Kh1I.n's letter and asked M. 
Dolarche to translate the Persian into French. 
M. Delarche did 80; and the Governor talked 
with him about various matteI'S. 

Father Frllllo;ois then came and the Gover. 
nor spoke with him. I therefore went to my 
<;>tD.oo and M. Doial:che w~t home, 

I , 
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M. IMmouresne (?], the Gove:rnor's butler, 
hAA presented a. complaint to Madame that 
when two months ago Chilka Ril.mabhadra 
ROOdi drove off about 1,000 cattle, he alw took 
6 or 7 of biB, that he tnpeewd the money to be 
paid by tho Company, but that nothing had 
boon paid, that every one said that the CltttIe 
ha(! been driven off by her order and that 
therefore she should 00 RSked about it. 
Madame is said to be very angry at her name 
being mentioned, and to have orderod tho man 
to be put in irons and imprisoned at the 
ch onltry ; but when she loarnt that tho caWs 
hll.(\ boon (hivon off by the Nayintk, Rhe ordered 
tho irons to be removed Rnd the (other] to be 
illll)tisone<i. [The Na.yinll.r?] !;Ily~ tha.t he is 
not to blame, fOI" by her orders the choMAl· 
came to him with the eattlo, that he therofore 
could do nothing Rnd only obeyc<\ her oroers. 
He adds that Krishna Reddi who carried off 
the cattle is in Villiyanallllr, and that he 
~houlu bu lI~ktou why h~ gHVO CalISe IlJto~O:SU.gtllS, 

and punisbed for drivillg off the townspeople's 
cattle; and ho asked hel· why bo should be 
imprisoned. Sho replied that he shonld hsve 
!\aid that the cattle wm·o driven off by the 
Governor's ordor!! and ordered hillJ to be im· 
ptisoned for his earolc!:Emoss. 

At half·I)IIf't oloyen the Governor sent for 
me ami ,;aid, 'Capitan Dom Luis de Almeida, .. 

, 
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the Portuguese', has writt-en from Goa for 
certain goods. Get them ready Rcrordingly.' 
I sR.id r would do so and came away. 

The Governor Mnt for me again this even· 
ing and RSkcd if there was any news. I 
replied thnt thore Wl\..~ nothing' fresh. 

He spoke contemptuously of Muhammad 
'AU Khlln's business m(lIltioncd this morning, 
and R.!,kod why the merchants, etc., had not yet 
returned, though all hAd soon so great II. mnn 
fie N!\str .lang obliged to retreat and tlU) town 
left ill po»'C(l. As I could not say that people 
leared to como here OD Rccount of his tolerat· 
ing Madame's injustice, and as I had to 
satisfy him, r said that thOS(l who had gone 
away alMR.dy knew their gain and loss, and 
would soon return. He agreed. 

MadanA-nda Pandit remarked [to me]:
' God bas been pleased to make his glory shine 
over tho earth like tho sun; and if he ruled 
with justice, the town would be fit peace. 
But owing to the misdeeds committed here, 
peons, Pallis, jungh:dolJows, scavengers and 
Pariahs go in their palankius and CJ:6rcise 
authority; so how can the town be happy or 
peru::eful? But if the town is fortunate, those 
now in power will fall, grent men will enjoy 

, t'L.o Vi.....,,, 01 0 .. . 1 Ihio 10m . .... D_ P<dro ~.1 d. 
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their proper position, their words will be 
oOOyed, a.nd there will be prosperity.' As I 
know him well I replied indifferently. 

Sunday, June 7.'-On Ills return from hear· 
ing mas.'> thi>! !noming, the Governor drank 
coffee. When he clune out, 1 reported ihe 
oollten~ of the cadjan lctwr from ~ishnA.}i 
who accomplI-llied Jayal'li.m Plludi t. 'NAsh: 
Jllng is living at Areot with his family in 
ChandA SMub's house built on the river bank. 
Muzaffar Jaug IUld othen< are at ShAh NawAz 
KhAn's and 8!\fdar 'AU Khan's houses. 'The 
other nobles are baIting fl.t variOIlij places. He 
will halt for 11 day~ nt Aroot, and then march 
Away. Muhammad 'All Khl\u said., that he 
could mnnage Al'('.oi if h I} wero allowed to 
maintain 10,000 horllO and l'ereiV6 all the collec
tions, but not othcl'wi"Q. Nil.sfl' Jang then 
naked why ho hlld soid at first thnt he could 
manage it And thu~ obtained a <IrcS..'! of honour. 
MuhflJllmnd 'Ali KhlLll I'(lplico:l that he had 
agrood bcoouse the Engli~h had promised to 
help h im but 8.l:l Nasir I flllg hn(t refused to grant 
them tho Poonamalloo nnd Devanl1mpat ta.nam 
countries and Mylapore lUI i ll8.m, the English 
were disslltiafiod a11d had departed, so that he 
had no one's help to oppo~ the French and 
meet tucm in battle. On tWs Nruur Jang in 
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!\Ilg<u' put d tllayeu on him, and dOllllUldeJ the 
I\IT(lQrS due from his father. Jayflrl\m Pandit 
ASked ShAh Nawh KhAn to write to Pondi
chery; but the latter repliod that he would 
settle the business for which the former bad 
come, and that be mlgbt thorofore live ill 
peace.' 

When r reported this, tho Govcmor asked 
why JayarAm Psndit hfL(l not written. I 
repliod, 'Can he write about his journey and 
arrival ? Ho will l)illy write when tho lll!ltter 
is RCttlod, and moo.nwhilo has lUlkod Ou! man 
with him to wril.(l.' I added, 'Nil<dr Jang will 
not \)IISS the Kietna or remain at Aroot. He 
will passotho rainy seMon at Sirpi, etc.' 

M. St. Paul then camO to the Ooveruot. 
TAnappa Mudali also cam(\. Chinna Parasu
rAman had complained to M. St. Paul that 
AsArappa MudaJiowed him ahundred pagodas ; 
IUld others bad mMlo similar complaints. M, 
St. Paul reported this kI tho Governor; so he 
sent f or me and asked why t he matter had not 
boon scttlod. 1 replied, ' It took long time to 
decide thAt the disputed sum was a. bride.gift.' 
It consisted of jewols and ready money; and 
these had to be divided. A small. ·part ha.s 
been divided, but mey would not agree about 
the rest, and proposed to petition you. Renee 

, s.. ~ol. VI. pp. 336-1137 .. 1' ..... 
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the delay, a.~ you WQl'() not at leisure. It WIUI 
then proposed to the Second that M. Dolarde, 
etc., might be appoinr.ed arbitrators; but i t 
all ended ill nothing, so they came and asked 
what would be tlH) best time to petitiou you. 
I told them to como next Monday.' 

The Governor then said to TAnappa Mudall, 
' What isall this, Lazar , Why have you deJayod 
the division?' He ILIlsweroo, 'I havegivcn them . . 
Aa!rappa.n's goods but his father's have Ilot 
yot boon delivered.' Therenpon tho Governor 
n.skod how many pagodas had boon paid on 

• Rccount of A!!A.rnppan's affair. Ho replied, 
, A bout 1,500 pagodas.' The Oovornor said that 
EurOpelUlS could not arbitrate and that Tamils 
were tho best judges of their own cw;toms. 
I u p la.ined thnt the matter could not be deciued 
until the opposito pfll1y had boon llcard, and 
that I would ask him to come to-morrow, and 
cletu' the matter up. Ali we were thus talking • Cmnna Parasuraman drew near the Governor 
and muttered that AsArappan bad owed him 
400 pagodas. ThQGoveril.or only II nswered that 
a complaint had boon made. 

Ohinna. ParasurAman who generally stands 
trembling at adistanoo like It dog, then went up 
to the Goverllor boldly Illld spoke to him fami· 
liarl y because four days ago he lent the Gover
nor some money and is prepared to do the same 
again. Bc~hlcs, he i~ emboldoned \)y Jawing 
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boon allowoo to imprison the dancing-girls 
duringthc marl"iage atUuttu AlngappaChetti 's 
house fOl' not rioilll.gin his honour. Tho nature 
of the mean aud of the magllanimOIlil is roveal· 
ed in their familiar action~. He whose daily 
business runs to lakhs of money, regards these 
things as a mere mosquito· bite ; he who 
seldom handles money is intoricatOO with 
delight at be~towing II, little o'n fmother. But 
next day he is kept at a dismllC(l and boatol) 
with slippers. Such is the nntu!'() of tho m OliIl 
as shown in story Ilud as illustrated by t ho 
conduct of Chinna ParRSuril.man, KadAkuma
ran., broker Appn a nd others -of this town. 
Their conduot befits their birth. 

The Governor and M. St. Paul mentioned 
NArflyana Pillai's and two or tbl'OO other 
Bengal cases and doubted whether such 
compbunts could be disproved. AfWr speaking 
about Bengal afbJrs, he went inside, and tho, 
reat went ,\oout thei r lJusilles~ . r wont to my 
offiCQ . 

.At six o'clock this evening tho Governor 
sont for me and said, ' 1 told you thiSll1terIlOOn 
to buy a broad girdle at to·morrow's sale
When it is bought, enter it ill my name.' I 
agreed. lie then asked the news from Arcot. 
I said there was nollO. 

I hear that Madame Dupleix has got the 
Governor's-orden! to fetch Muttiya PillAi, and 
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bas sent people for him, saying that she would 
give them gate pasBe.'!. I hero: that one Stylilam . 

_. went to bring him thiJ:! morning. This matter 
bas been under discussion ever Rinca the 
midille of last October and has only just been 
setiJed . But I suspect thnt once here he will 
be treated M he deser"OS although he is now 
IICnt for with h onour. I adviilcd this to be 
don6 a. year ago, and 1 mentioned the matter 
ifLSt October and Novtlmbcr. Not a. CW:Ih was 
li\pent thon; but now the Govornor has agreed 
to spend much to finish the business at 
Madame's request. As this wfI5destined, how 
could it happen othorwiR6 than according to 
00<1'8 will? Only the fool compl!lins of what 
happens. The wi;so perceive that all things 
happen at tho fatoo hour according to Ood's 
will 

MrmdafJ, June .8.'-Tho Governor wnt for 
me nt three o'clock this afternoon, and desired 
to know the contentS of Muzaffar Jnng's letter 
sent by OilS of his Ufvants. r ga.ve it to 
Madanfinda Pandit to read. He road it as 
follows:-' I have not boon released, and re· 
main plunged in tho ocean of sorrow. Your 
ollloorfJ, are Ule cause of this.' What can I dOll 
such is the will of God? From my miserable 
stato of affliction, you can perceive how littlo 

' 1111'~ y,,;p,;. Pm""'I".: 
• Pt#omably he III ...... by thoir .. ~tin, i~ u.. p,.. .. io", April 
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I can repay your kindnaS!!. Of what use 
writing? If my mother and my wife wel'() 
with me, they "",ould support me in my sea of 
sorrow, whence thero :m no escape, or they 
would strivo for my release. So be pleased to 
scnd them to me ; if you do so, I will never 
forget i t. Although I cannot repay you, God 
will protect YOIL In the Dame of Jesus Christ, 
I beg you to send my family to me; if not, I 
shill die of leM, and the sin thereof will fall 
on you.' When I roported the contents of this 
mad letter, tho Oovernor said, ' He must havo 
lost his scnSQs, else he would never hayO 
writ.ten such a letter.' Then ho went out for 
a. drive. 

He returned at six o'clock and told mo to 
wdte to Muzaffa.r Jang as follows:-' r have 
read md understood the contents of your 
letter. I do not hinder your mother, wife, etc., 
from joining you i but your wifo's remaining 
here will greatly assist your release, for it will 
devour NAsir Jang's mind like a worm. That 
is why they remain hero. By God's favour 
you will soon be rostorod to the enjoyment of 
your tights, whet"eat they also will rojoice. I 
Dm asoonished at yout" letter, fot you know 
well that, i n time of dlUlger, rosolution alone 
can overcome the enemy. Aet therefore suit
ably to the time, spenk favourably to those in 
the camp, and so all your affairs shaJ.l be made 
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to pwsper.' I WIIS dirootOlI to write suoh a 
letter and send it by, the servant who brought 
Mw:atIar Jang's. I therefore d~d so. 

Afterwardll ho &llid, ' How did KhAlil 
KhAn's daughter, who UI>od to live in Muzaffar 

" J ang's house, leave Pondichery?' Others may 
attompt the same, 80 tell the peons 00 be care
tnl' I therefore sent for the peons,gave tbem 
the Governor's orde~, and asked them how 
KhAJif KhAn's. daughter had escaped. They 
replied, ' We don 't know. Servant-girls go in 
and out a thousaml times. How can we tell 
if sh e went secretly? 'Va should know only· 
if she wont Qut in palRJlk in or CSlrriage, or on 
a 'horR(! or bullock, with her property.' I 
inform~l the Govern ... r find wlI,med the peom. 
to be carefulllmi went to my offioo. 

The mettu.people CAmo And reported tbat 
Muttiyo. Pillai wou](l reach the Kottakuppam 
eboultry and arrive to_morrow fliternoon, the 
constellation being ,lfakloam.' 

Tuuday, ./fme 9.--At seven o'clock this 
morning the ao .... 'erllol' !len t for me and (Iljked 
how the matter of the left·hand caste people 
had been decided. I replied, 'Can they 
.resist your ordors? They are on the point of 

'Tb. IUo' """",oIlaliOil inlh. ""~ .. of S;ooA .. (or L .. ). &oeh of 
..... , .. oIn ...... M ,.,. oodi.., oompJ"Ob<oclo if """,~lloj;on •. ~, 
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agreeing to lend you the sum asked for, but 
they still hesitate lest poople should say t hat 
they had paid on account of this affair. Have 
they ever before resisted your ordet'S?' The 
Governor answe:OO., ' They might hesitate if 
I had asked for a gift; but I asked for a' 
lORn on account of the scarcity of money. I 
will send for both sides to-morrOw and finish 
the affair as .they formerly desired.' I agreed. 

He then ILSked the new!) fro m Aroot. T 
replied that something must have happened 
to delay JayarA.m Pandit'K mission. ' How? 
'how 7' he asked. I replied, ' A man fears 
what u.. near him. As [NAsir Jang] is 10 
leagues' a.way what can he dono against h im? 
If our army marches, the numerous hllrkaras 
on the wa.y will send ne ws of it. He fears 
nothing, for he is on the alert and the fori is 
pnrpllred against att,ack. Moroovel' the 'rainy 
season is at hand, so he cannot ' return. He" 
means in a few days to march and h A.lt th~ 
side of the Kistna... Thus he hopes to alarm 
the killedars who bave been long laying up 
money, and compel them to give up their 
weaJ.th in order to recover the enormous 
expenses of his mawh fl'Qm Aura.ngabad. to 
Pondichery. Moreover, I am told that 
Jayarli.m Pandit's affair is delayed, owing to 

I Th. l mdi .... l~ of (l"O!>ihJr) to~.., 
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Taql SAhib's and ',gU Naql SAhib's ovil report.s, 
on the occasion of their visit to Nbir Jang.'
'Who eaye so?' he I\8ked. I replied that I had 
helU"d it f rom the jem!l.dars and peons who go 
to and from Aroot. 'How could they learn 
secret ne~ ?' he 8.Sked. I replied, 'I repeat 
merely what I hear, as WlUal.' As some 
jewellery was to be sold at outcry in the Fort, 
I wId the Governor and attended the sale. 

Wednesday, June lO.'-The Maurdp~ 

arrived from Europe this morning, M. de . 
.Beauregard' captain. Sbe came by way of 
Mauritius, and, arriving here at half· past ail: 
or soven this morning, dropped anchor in the 
roads a.nd fired a snluts of seventeen guns 
which was retul.'tled by the For t . M. de 
Beauregard landed, vi~t.OO the Governor and 
delivered him the Company's letters. The 
Governor took them inside, read them, called 
the Captain, and spoke a word or two with 
him .outside. The councillors p resent sa.i.d 
nothing but only listened to whitt the Captain 
said, and then left. I hear that the ship hW! 
brought 50,000 mares of silver.' M. Kerjean 
• 

, 
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has been appointed a King's officer in EUrope 
so that M. Bw:y will now be Bubordinaw to 
him, as M. Bury's commission is only from the 
Company.' M. Xerjean follows in another 
ship with 200 dragoons. I aJ.so bear that the 
Oentaure ·which sailed hence las~ year has been 
wrecked near the Cape, three m6.U were lost 
but the rest were saved.' Hel' Captain was 
La; Butte. Her cargo of coffee, pepper, etc., 
was lo~t. The present ship has brought fifty 
recruits and live ships for Bengal are bringing 
150 or 200 mote. I will write anything more 
1 may hear. Both the present »hip a.nd M. 
loassigny's fly the jklmme but I hear that tbe 
junior captain will haul his down. It is said 
that in Europe the King of.:h'ranoo is inspect· 
ing all his ship·building y&l'ds' and himself 

1 K..-j ....... _ I l»"", In IUS to ..wI il> .pr<oodi., Ibe I.,... 
of Dnpl"" dol ..... of F~Dilj.oh.ty. Tho ord..,. 01 51. Loui& .... \h.., 
OODfornd "" b.im,.od ........ p....,molOd ",plo.i. " • commiooiOl>, doled 
.1 F"" .. iI>oblotou, N",."Ou ~'h, 1160 (P.R. N"o. :IS, t.~. B...,. j 
Ud hoW. """,mlooiu.o .. il.j",.1 Pondioh • .,.. doted fonl&i<tOblo&Q. .1 
lfO_bo< j~. 11<1.:> (ltu. t. ~n""',,1110 lI ... or Korjo&D.·' _"" , 
Ii"" .... !P ..... ...w. .. £.~o"l0""j ~,,,, (lhiJ, I. Ml~ So 
tv .. J .... 0""" oUoll __ iI1 Lhe Frooet. c"",1>&'IJ''t _no. ...... 
..,.",i,oi.mod by Iho ~ . 
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RoWU, ..... 1IIIOb1. '" Ii" .11'001 10 Iho ooIaro . lot Bunciall'U&Qu. 
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attending to - state·affairs. People's joy is 
indescribable. As the shipB are bringing 
tra!l8ure from E urope, trade will flourish and 
the people will pro~pe~. NAsir Jang-will depart 
in fear aamany !illiP SfIl:C expected-so men now 
say. As for Chamlh SAhib, he rejoices fit the 
arrival of troops to C()uquer Nbir JWlg; and 
be thinks that NAsir Jang, who already fears 
the French, will be so alarmed a.s to give up 
Aroot, relea.se Muzaffar Jang and depart. I 
ca.nnot describe the people's joy. As the 
GOV6Pllor was busy a.ll this afternoon reading 
the Europe letters, he did not send for mo. 

The Governor sent for me this evening 
and asked the news from Areot. I .l'6plied 
that there WiI>! nothing fre.rn. 

He thon told me t() make tho merchli lltll 
send at once for goods, to be despatched by 
the ship, trom Salem or UdaiyArpil.laiyam, if 
Done could be bad here. I agreed, sent for 
the merchants, told them to write ,letten for 
oloth to Salem lUld Udalyli.rpilaiynm, Ami, 

. Kunnanfu' and Saidapet, and elsewhere 00 the 
north. 

ThursMY, Ju. ne 11.'-1 went 00 the Gov
ernor this morning 3ll.d said, 'Muzaffar J8l1g 
has boon imprisoned ill the fort. On this he 

, IhoIJ.bl.y . ..... Iok. f<>r "',n .. \\~, a ... ... "11 00 .... ;n til. 
Chiu¥l.p", diotriot . 
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attempted to take his life by tying a cloth 
round his neck ;. Nfisir Jang's guards heating 
a noise, seized him, removed tbe cloth and 
nlp<lrted the matter to NAsir Jang. NAsir 
Jang was sorry and sent ShAh NawA.z KhAn. 
and others to comfort him with promisee of , 
being given the kingdom be desired and a 
dress of honour.' r added that people said 
matters were being delayed both here and at 
Aroot and that unless troops wore soon sent 
to I16he Villupuraw and Tiruviti, the project 
would oowo to nothing. 'I shall do 80,' he 
said, 

Friday, Jlllle 12.'-1 went to the. Fort this 
morning to sao the Second, but he waa not 
there. When I asked wher,:, he was, I was told 
that 8Jj it waa Friday, he had gone to sit at 
the Choultry,' so I wen.t to the Governor's. 

I reported as follows the contents of the 
letter received at eight 'O'clock la.st night from 

-Mudamiah of Chidambaram:-' (Alter oompli_ 
menw) I have read your lattw with joy. 
You write t.hat I have disregarded Ananda 
Ra.ngappan's letters about the Bhuvanagiri 
16&86 and the Chidambaram mortgage. I 
would never do such a thing. As I am renter 
of the Bhuvanagiri country a.nd as Ananda 

, Rod .I,.;, /'7oIIlM~/(,. 
, i .... M Cbid ,hd,. of lb. Cbo-ollry Covt. 
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Rangappan has my agreement, I shall o~ve 
itS terms. As for the Chidamooram mortgage, 
I have written to my master' and I will 
inform you of what he says. Moreover 
Muhammad 'AU KhAn's men are hcl'(I de
!panding payment , as your people hcre know: 
The QQvemor asked what my people had 
written . . I replied, ' [ Mud/l.miah] has written 
w Aroot and will continue writing us such 
letters until he receiVES help. He has sent all 
his goods inw DevikMtai. He has summoned 
all his people and warned thorn that they 
could only remain so 10llg a8 he and the French 
were friends, and that they had better remove 
their goods before an army was !'!ant against 
them; so he advised them to send thou: 
familiell an,d good~ M.rol'.!! tho Coloroou and 
remain alone in tho town. Thilllcttcr C8.llnot 
therefore be trusted. He may go at Rny 
moment. We should cautiously sond enougb 
men to collect the money. He should hfl,ve 

I replied poliOOly that ho would pay ij quarter 
or a hiill' and that, for tho balance, he would 
look into the account!! a nd pay what was due. 
As he does not, he do~ not mean ro pay, ana. 
looks to Aroot lor assistance; if he receives 

r none, he intends t-o spread his mat", as he 

, • Abd.QI.n.bl Khl., N .... b 01 CdddopOb_ 
• I .. " lio do • • ,I>d do llol3iOfl: , b&aOO. tho "UI~"'" .1 
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could not roMe a mkh of rupees even by ten 
yo8.l1l' hard work. ' The Governor ordered me to 
answer as follo'W9 :-' As for the money you , 
owe, AnandaRangaPillai'sman will !!how you 
the accounts. Pa.y him &ccQrdiogly RJld take 
his receipt. I care not whether you wrioo to 
your master about the Chldambaram mortgage 
or not. You h &V6 agreed to pay it and you 
must do BO. Send therefore what is d ue with· 
out delay.' I wrote accordingly, with lI.Ilother 
letter in my own name in similar terms to 
Kalichiya- Pillai and BAJAji Pandit. On 
l.'eceiving a reply the Governor will decide 
what should be dono. 

'Abd·u1-rahman then brought a Persian 
let ter from his man a t Aroot and road it as 
follows :-' The Aroot kUla. has boon cleared 
out for tho reooption of B idAyat Muhi-ud·din 
KhAn. The t reasury too has been removed . . 
POtur Muhrunmll.d 'All XhAn is also imprisoned 
tM re. The killOOItl'B who have obstiullteIy 
refused to pay their dues are also to bo 
imprisoned. NIIstr J ang h aB sent two clalayets 
with sletter to Taqi SAhib, at WflDdiwash. He 
has also written to 'Ali Na.qf SAhib, saying 
that when the latter's affair was fletUed at 
Wandiwash, he agreed to Mnd for ChandA 
SAhib, and give him a killa alld jagbll, or, if 
he refused to come, ro delivel' up his family, 
etc., that he bad failed to do . either, and 

, 
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tbat he must do 011(1 or the other without 
dolay. The party accompany ing tho d/lJayot.<! 
sent to Taqi SAhib wUh some of Taqt SAhib's 
mon will proceed to Pondichery. When they 
come, thoy should not be received but sent 
a way with shame. Then they will fear 
Chnnda SAhib's oomillg. As all thltt JayarAm 
Pandit said WIUS known before he had left 
Wandiwash, and l1.li Taql Stthib had como to 
terms two days before Jayarilm Pandit's 
arriv!U, Jayaram Pandit's affair has been 
delayed. As Tllqi 8a.hib fears the French, 
he desiros the talked of p roposal regarding 
Chand{~ SAhib to be o::arrioo out succel!.Sfully, 
although his Inw conduct has boon Ilostiie to 
ChandA stthib. &Uyid sahib wlls me t;Q write 
thi~. Although Cluuldil. SAhib should not 
go thore, God will nevertheless prosper his 
business. Saiyid SAhib advises that Chanda 
SAhib's wife should be removed to Pondichory 
and promise» to ;lrrllnge i t in a few days. 
8aiyid Sll-llib is very angry, and never attends 
Nft.sir Jang's darb6.r, Soiyid LashkRr KhAn and 
other maDBllb<iars have marchOO. Guns lind 
ammunition have been sent in ud\'ance with 
a small torce, and N flaid ang has resolved to set 
out. He halts only in order to el:uaot motley 
from the killedars, a nd he will thon proclaim 
his depa,noro. When 'Abd·ul·nabt Khft.n, 
Himft.yat BahAdur KMn, 'Abd.u1.majtd 

w 
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Khile lIud other Pathnns lIOugh t pennlAAlOn 
t() go homo, NAsir lang Mid that he would 
march in 1\ few days, and thoy could wait 
for h im. They replied that they wi.P.hed f;Q 

go at once Illl it would bo a month before he 
oould mllreh, oven though he gave ordors at 
once. But ho declared that he cou ld not 
remAin after he had !\ent· on h is guns, otc., Md 
that he would stntt on tho 15th of Rajab.' 
They lI!!IIICCd.' The lotter allio gave details 
about the pl'iC<l or lioo, otc., und added that 
MurwzA 'A It KhAn Iwl been impriflOued. 

On b Ofu'iug this, the Goyomo}' told 'Abd-ul· 
ra.hm!Jl to reply that he had road the letter to 
t·be Governor, who laughed and said that thoy 
wore behaving rather like children 0\" drun k_ 
IU"ds instead of strong snd pruden t rulers. He 
called 'Abd-ul-rahml1n back and ~aid that in 
hill dishonesty NAsir Jang WfU! beha.ving 
according to tho proverb, Restless as. a must 
elephant. 

I told MadauA.JJ.da Pandit to write a le~ter 
accordingly; and when 'Abd·ul. ra.hmAn had 
received it, he took it away. 

When tllis matter waa finished, M uzaffsr 
Jang sa.id that nothing could be done unle5S 
the ValudAvur fort were seized. 'Wh y not?' 
the Governor asked. He replied, ' Taqi SAhib 

, .:r~19. 
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fears Pondichery, but hinders our affairs on 
account of his own interests. That is why 
affairs are delayed. The captu ro of the Valu· 
d1\.vur fort would hastea matters. He was quiet 
when peace WIUi talked of, but, lUi it came to 
nothing, he began to make trouble and will 
continue doing so. We must force him to make 
terms with us, 01' NA.str Jang will never give 
in. ChandA Sfiliib desires me to say he is con· 
vinced the matter will bo liettled if we attack 
the Tiruviti, Villupuram, etc., pargannaha 
now.' The Governor replied, ' I n that case, 
let Shaikh Ibrah1m and Shaikh Hasan bo &lnt 
to capture ViUupuram and Tiruviti with 200 
horse, 300 I;CpOyB and 2 gullS; they should 
hoist the whit.:. flag and then report, on which 
I will send fu rther ordel'l'l. Sllaikh Ibrahim 
lIhould attack Villupuram with 100 hofSQ and 
300 sopoys, hoist tho white flag thore ami 
return, leaving thoro a garrison of 50 sepoys. 
Let amaldArs and peons bo fIOnt to these 
places, and to Porto Novo, VonkatA.mmM· 
~ttni, etc., to hoi.~t th6 white flag.' I lL,,"Tood. 

Shaikh HlUian and Shaikh IbrAhhn aakod 
for rice. The Governor told me to give it 
thorn and I agreed to do so. Both of thorn 
then took leave. As I loft them they said that 
they wanted not ouly gllmastahs, cloth for 
flags, and rico, but also orders for thoir future 
conduct. I told them the Governor had 
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forbidden grain, money, etc., to be plundered 
after the places bad boon t-!lkoll and.that they 
could take only the grain nooded for food. I 
warned them to be careful. I also wrote out 
sanads empowering Rang6 Pandit and K~sava 
RAo to manage the two places, sent 160 peons, 
dxed their pay, gave them batta, aoou t 10 tlagR 
IUld sanads for the adjoining pll\.Ces, and 
despatched then. They took leave lind set out 
this evening, 

The Mint.poople !'eportOO. thnt of th~ 

50,056 mares wclghod at the Fort to·day, 
85.056 nnd odd mares had been is~ued to the 
Mint and 15,000 kept for China. 

Saturday, June 13.'-A eadjan lett(!r from 
Pir Muhammad came nom Alcot this morn· 
ing, saying that Muhammad Anwar KhAn, 
8Mh Nawtlz KhAn, Mort> Pandit, KhAzi 
DlI.yem, RAmAdi\s Pandit and others had 
visited Muzaffar Jang and promi~ him the 
country if ChandA SAhib weI"\) brought to 
camp. Muzaffar Jang replied that he would do 
this i~ hill own ~dcl;y were guaranteed. There 
is further talk that Muzaffar Jang will be 
given a dress of honour on the 11th,' that Nllsir 
Jang will set out on the 15th and that llurtazA 
'AJi Khlin and Mil Asad have quat'relled and 
broken their old friendship. Mahf n:>; Kht\n is 
- --~----- --- -- --- ------::--
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said to have visited'Muhammad 'AU KMn 
8Jld told him that the country was ruined, 
that the French were brave soMiers who 
would kill whoever became subahdar, and 
conquer the couutry, anu that they weM 
already seizing tcrritoties, so that the BubahdaI' 
would only loso hi~ money uud gain nothing. 
MuhamUlw1 'Ali KhAn rep liod thll.t lIe did not 
WlUlt the c,ountry. 1Yllon RimA-yat BahM.6.r 
KhAlI of Kandnnilr, who h1\:llost his ullcle, and 
'Alxl·ul-nabl KhA.n of Cud(lapah, asked for 
permission to go home, thoy were tol(1 t,o defer 
their journey until NA>lh-JUllg him!lOli marched. 
Muhammad Tlwakkal hns pllid his oompli· 
mant.'!. l'(lquQstillg [Nasir J!Ulg'~J l)roteetion. 

Wholl J reported nil t1li~ to M10 Governor, 
he asked why 1I l uzaffnl' Jflllg' lind not written 
to Pondichory to g6t hi~ nitRi l' IICttlod. I 
replied thllt he ~hould hAW! done ~O. H Cl 
contlllucd, ' I nlwflys told you thnt MuznlInr 
.lang's affair would be ~ett1€d fnvoumbly, nsil'! 
actuall.,· hllpponing.' I rcpliell that, it i t di(l 
ha.ppcll , Ilothing would be morc ):tloriou~. 

'Truc: tho Govcnlor repliro. 
A c::adjan loU.('r has; como from Shllikh 

I brAhim Itt Villupuram, >!!lying, ' I J"(lachod 
Villupuram yestonhl)" ahout nine o'clock and 

" hoia/:(ld tll(' whiUl Hag. The amald!l.r had 
heard of our coming find Hed beloJ"(l ow' 
arrival. Mutta Pillni, the custom·house 
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writer, received us with music and dancing. 
girls, led U8 to the fort, and put WI in po8II68IIion 
of i t. He and the people ot the place are 
friendly towards us. A JAlA~ttll.i merchant 
had purohased two elephants of the Kanarese 
or BalijllS at Porto Novo and was taking them 
to LlIIApAttai. "He had halted at Villupuram 
last night. We hea~d of this when he was 
abou t to d epArt, so we hlllStollOO to seize the 
elephanta. I shall return with the troopa and 
me elephllnts, leaving a gll.l"lisoll of 50 !!ePOYs.' 
When I reported this, the Governor told me to 
write directing him to return at once with the 
elephants. I wrote II.OOOrdingly. 

I h6llr from the foot-me&lle.ngera that the 
86poy troopers say that sepoy, will march 
to·day or W·ruOlTOW as MuzaJl'ar KhAn hu 
persuaded !.he Governor that a lakh or two of 
m pOOll co.n be got by seizing MiyAn SAhib of 
Ut ramillOr.' They add that the NAynka 
and the UtramaUur cultivators have viSitM 
Muzaffar KhAn and said that if be only sends 
200 or 300 horsemen they will secreUy help 
him to seize MiyAn SAhib, and tell him all the 
Ii6CZ'flW of the place. They are now waiting. 

Though the enemy' had received the two 
gun8 from Cuddalore, with some muskots. 

, tIl lllileo .... 01 110._ . 
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powdQl'. Mhot. o~., Shaikh Hasan attAcked 
them. There wen) sao or 350 musketeers in the 
fort. but thoy were Ilttackod 80 closely that 
they oould !lot fly, though at first we had 
no laddel'll witJl which to scale tho wa.l.ls. 
'Vlion the laddors arrived, only wn 01 oW' 
people hRd booli wounded and one or two 
killed. One 0\' two of the Nft.yaks deserted to 
us a nd related whai had happened.. 1 also 
boor thai unl6ll8 they como to WrtnS, [Shaikh 
B asaD] will scale the walls, hoist tho tiag, and 
make his report. I reported all thill to the 
Governor anei we spoke of other things. 

]l[omW!I. Jlllle IS.'-At ha.Jf·pasi six thiB 
morning. 1 and TRlIRppa Mndali went to 
M. Dcla.rehe·s Ilbout our lcw;o of tho KirikAI 
villflgell. We roAd tho cowles, and IlRkod ifwo 
should hllvo to pay money duos ou tho grain 
broughtlrom KArikAI. Rorepliod t.hatnccord · 
ing to the cowles wo should not. Although by 
custom nothing is pllid for drawing cowle8, 
yet, as we fearod that M. De1arche would 
demand IIOmeihing, TAnappa Muelllli proposed 
giving him 80 rupeeg as he ill very avariciou8. 
I agrood. As we were tllking leAvo saying that 
we woulel 801lcl tho money, a peon brongh t a 
m0/588.ge that M. Guillard wan ted me. I there· 
fore wont to tho Fort and saw him. He gave 
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m., a bag of :1,742 Pondichery pag008.lI saying 
that the Governor wished them to be changed. 
J gave a roooipt and took them away. As r was 
going, apeon told me that the Oov8mor W8.Ilted 
me. When I went to h.i.s housc, be IUlked if 
neW1l bad come from Tiruviti. I replied that 
there WfUlllO news excep t what camllilUlt night 
IIJ\d that we should hear OO.dIlY. 

Sha.ikh I brA-Mm then came with two 
elophant/!, E!IIl aamoo J!.lld .wid thnt thoy be. 
longed to the merchant.! who had bought 
them at Porto Novo and were lICuWllg thom 
to [AliIpGttAi to be sold at tho CAmp. The 
Governor said, 'Ranga Pill.u, havo thorn tied 
up and fed and I will enquire about them Inter 
and IICnd them Away.' I therefore ordered the 
twO elephants to be tied up with Muzaffar 

.Jallg'fI, alld dismissed the ownorfl' people, 
telling thorn to pay the cost of their foo<1. 

l 'bon Shaikh IbrAb.l:m told the Governor 
about hill march to VillUpUi'fUll, tho !light of 
the old RlllaJdlh, his reception with music and 
dancing by Mutta. Pillai who Willi in chArge of 
the Cl18toms, tho surrender of the tort A.nd the 
Government, the hoisting of HBgII at the fort.. 
and town a.nd his return hero with the 6Owca.rs' 
elephants alWr posting 50 sepoys at Villu. 
puram. The Governor replied, . Why should 
we sehe merchants' property? lAlt them be 
kept separately II.I1d accouut..! be kept; later on 
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I will enquire and send them away.' 1 said 
that I had alroady told them so. . 

The Governor then told S.haikh Jbrlhtm to 
go to Tiruviti with h is sepo~; but when he 
sa.id tha~ tho sepoy, refused to march withou~ 
their pay, the Governor grew angry with him 
and he went home. 

About ho.lf·PMt twelve to·day SArnA· 
chrlriyAr brought lotters and I'6portcd the 
e8C6Jade and capture of Tiruviti. Although it 
was the timo for the (}()vernor to aU down to 
table, I told him thatSAmAchAriyAr had brought 
news of the cnpturo of TirU'\,iti ' Wbon Will! it 
taken ?' bo OJIked. I replied, ' Tho walls wern 
scaled one hour before sunri!!C thi.8 morning, 
the white 6.118 was hoisted at sunrise, tlnd then 
21 guns were fired, with shout.!! of Vi ll<l l<! roi. 
A shot struck Shuikh HaSlln 011 the mouth, 
lQOsoning two tooth. Tho kiUodar bas escaped 
but his dtwi\n hM been seized with two lottora, 
one from tho Governor of Io'ort St. DA.vid nnd 
the other from Mabfuz KhAn : these hnve booll 
sent by Shaikh Hasan to 'Abd·ul·mbmAn. 
Everything will be known from ~hom.' On 
t.hi8. the Governor said, ' Good! Tell thill DOW8 

to ChandA SAhib. Wnen NAsir JtLDg bears 01 
it, hill bowels will be loosened with felU'.' He 
then told me to come ba.ck afOOr having eaton. 
He then eat down and I came home. The 
Governor Bent. for me at three o'clock and aA.fd, 

"" 
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, M. Sombreuil' will march "dth 2() military, 10 
Topll8lle8 and 50 sepoys; 110 write to Sbaikh 
Haaan to hand Tiruviti {en ever to him. Semi 
8 camels to.night to the Fort, to aooomp811y 
him with powder, shot and four guns: I WI!Jj 

ordered to Wl'ita to Sh aikh Hfl8AJl 11.9 tollows:
' I oongratuJate you on the capture of Tiruvili 
Cort. To-morrow mOl'ning, I shall BOnd 20 
military, 10 TopM!ICS and 50 !\OlloYIl, nnder!m 
officor, to whom you will deliver tho fort.; but 
you will rCIlHtill there with yOU1' troops. Tho 
dragoons and the officer willarrivo tc·moITOw 
evoning. You will JOUl them with your troop!l 
on their arrival aDd hal t at a collvoniellt plRl'C 
hallway bctwoen hore a.nd Chl(ilUl1bamm. 
Later on I will write about what VI W be d OllO.' 
I ",rote a letter accordingly, gave it to SA.n!>\· 
chAriy!r, and dospatcll.od him with another 
lotwr to Rangb Palltlit I'elating all the~ 

particulars. 
Th e Governor sent for me at six o'clock thill 

evening and said, ' M. Sombreuil' is marching 
10 take command of Tiruviti fon, Give him 
an ordex directing Shaikh HASan to delive~the 
fort to him.' He then said to tho IlOldiers, • I 
will ordor the ArumpAW'to give 0Mh of you 
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a fanam a day A.!I batt&. Get it from him. 
Ranga Pilw's poople there will have ready at 
the fort a garse of rioo, 50 or 60 shoop and 
plonty of ghoo, etc. You are not to plnnder; 
but yOIl will be uble to buy all you nood in 
the bnZUUrII, which will be opellOO.' He told 
me to \\Tiro to my people to >100 to it. I slIid ] 
would do so aud nfl-ked the Go\,crnol' to give 
orderll to ~upply my f\.maldfir (whenever he 
ueeded them) with powder, !!hot., cartridges aud 
whatevor bolp he might l'CQuirc. He told 
Sombrouil accordingly. The Governor then 
told me to write to Shaikh Hasan to deliver to 
M. Sombliluil Tinwiti fort with n11 therein, 
to lIOud IUl in\·elltory, to remflin thero till tho 
(1ragoon~ arrived to-mOIT()W evening, I\nd to 
oboy tho orden thoy would bring. I wrotc lin 
order nt:oonUlIgly, had it lSC8.l.od, gavo it to 
U. Sombrouilllnd desired him to set out. He 
took loo.\'e 8I\ying thnt he would do so to· 
mOiTew morning. 

Accor<ling to the Governor's orders I (sont ] 
8 camels to tho master·gunner, to carry 
powder, Khot, cartridges, etc., to Tiruviti. 

1 then told tho Govemor I had heard that 
Sambu Db (Sankarap&rik's HOn)' had left 
Tanjore for NagaTa, thence gone to Madrna by 

• Cool> , l.I' , .. n .... Bokbnji • i. Ibo EalJlioll..-..... Uio !I..il, 
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>1811 , 011 account of ill-health, IWd died 011 the 
night of Saturday, June 6, two days after the 
,TyGlSht.a' new moon and 20 or 25 day~ after hiJ:! 
IIrrival, I'lIld that the body h lld been burnt 011 
Sunday, Tho Gove;nor Mked me how many 
days ago that wall. I said, ' Ten day~. ' There
Oil the Go,'omor remarked that he had ruined 
Ch1mdA 8/LWb's aifaiJ.ll Ilt TAlljOI'O, Ilnd that 
his death Will! no loss. I Rgl'eed . 

He thou tulked me tho Ma.u rl\.Fl HOWl!. r 
l'Oplied that a Ilew Governor Willi expected 
from Europe all(i that the injustice of the 
present one Willi groat..' The Governor replied 
lJIat fllmost aU EuropelWs' thought the same. 
I then took leaye and went to the nut.godowlI, 

Tuuday, JI/fle 16,'-When I went to the 
Governor this morning, he asked if I had 
received any news from Aroot. I replied, 
' Our people write that 8Mh NawIU KhAn 801\d 
other great men have told Muzaffar Jang 
that he will be given Aroot, Adon! and the 
countries he held before, but that he hllll 
totally refused to accept them: He observed 
that Muzaffar bng was right fUJ it Willi not 
proPCf to accept the first oller. I agreed, 

Tben M. Com et brought the spectacles 
reoolved from Europe. The Governor picked 
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out 1I.ve or six pairs and kept them. The 
Sooond and others took a few and the Sooond 
gave me two or three pain. M. Cornet took 
the rest back to the Fort. r have heard no 
neWll wotth writing. 

The Governor sontfor me athaU·past Ulree 
this llfiem oon, and asked if 'All KhO.n had 
gone to replace Sha.ikh HI\S8J\ as oroeroo, with 
two peons to guide the dragOODS and their 
officers. I said he had gone abouttwo o'clook . 
Thereon he told me to see that the Arumpltai 
directed his writers to supply them with 
proviBions. I sont two peons accordingly and 
informed Chin.na ParasurAma Pillai. 

IVtdnuday, JUjUJ 17.'- Coml and !!ilk yam 
worth about 2,000 rupees belonging to CojR 
Soiquit were sold at outcry at the Fort this 
morning on account of his (lebt to M. DUCIIS8C. 
These wore pledged when ho was threatened 
with imprisonment for his debt of 20,000 
tUpooEI to M. DUCRSSO. We shall see what 
happeDll. 

Morbi RAn's \"!lkH has brougbt letters for 
ChandA SA.hib and the Governor. He a..lse had 
a moesage from MOM RAo, SIIying. ' As you 
desired, r await your orders at Mo'lavAdi near 
Venkatagiri. If you wish, 1 will join you; 
or it you think the time is unfit, I will go 
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elsewhere.' Tho Governor said, ' Ten him to 
"peak to ChandA SAhib, and I will agree to 
whAt. ho dCII.irol!.. You had better go yourself 
And toll him .' I agreed and l'(\ported to Tiro· 
malA-i IlA.o, ChandA SCiliib's vaktl and MorAri 
n Ao'", VAkil what the Governor had Sltid . 

I then road to tho Governor tho contonts 
of tJlO Persian and Marnth.:i tettoN! from Mu
hammAd 'AU Khitn of POh1r to his younger 
brothor (jhowlA. Si\.hib !lnd from hill gumlUltah 
Chlludrn RAo to ChflIldft &1hib'8 gumnlltah 
RAghnvll P ,mdit, which ChnndA. Sflhib Illul 
reAd Rnd given me that I might report their 
contentO! to tho Go.ernor. l 'be Pnrsillll letter 
IIIlY":-' Aooording to the agreement that hall 
boon mado, HidAyat MuW·ud·dln KhAn is to 
be given tho Al-eot 8uOOh with Ad oni and his 
form er possessions, and you are to be sent for 
to fln intorviow. But beware of going, what
ever thoy may do, avoll though thoy should 
>;()JHi Ptr ZAda with others IIml tu..o oath on 
the OurAD. Do not listen to thorn, Of agroo. 
Thoy will (1<lOCivo you if you go. They regard 
neither truth nor GOO. So do not go.' To 
thOllO- Htroug disl;ulUiions he lidded, ' I w as 
Ulflnaging my lI.ftairs through 'All NRqt; but 
father Rnd son lICized me treacberoualy in the 
fon. Rnd gave me up. In order to suit the 
tiUlePo, I Rm now negotiating with 'AU NRqt 
SA.hib who IUIlI made l rieJlds with KhAzi 
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DA.ycm find Morb P&.ndit. They demand three 
1akh8 of rup008 ; but they might tLfI well de· 
mand my life, which they shall lutvc IIOOnor 
than the monay. NA.<d:r Jang will stay 110 
longer. Be will gl\"O {I. d l'(lS3 of honour to 
HidAynt M.uht·ud ·dln Khan on tho 11th of 
Rajnb find thon sot out.' 

llAgbavll PAndifs Marathn.lotWr contained 
tho IIRmc news, and added that it l1a(1 boon 
decided to give [tho dress ot hOllour] to 
Muzaffar Jang on the 11th, that ShAh NawAz 
;KMn Wf\;! preparing to set out for Pondicbery 
to pacify the Govenlor nnd ChandA. SAhib and 
i.ftke MUZllifRt Jang's mother, wife and chilo 
(lren; that, lUI hill business was pre.",ing, NAair 
Jllng d08irecl much to mllke fricncls with 
MUZflIT/l.\" Jallg and make him hi!'! OWIl mlln; 
that MU ZRITA1' .l ang'lI affAir had boon fluillhod 
sUCCCIIs.fully by reason of his fnmi1y'~ PI'Ql\()IlOO 
horo, ttlld thnt ChandA SAhib's "fbiT h nd iLlso 
prospered for tho sarno reMOn; otherwise it 
would have boon difficult to aet,tie. 

When I reported this, the Governor 1IIl.i<1 
that, by God's lln"our, R.CCOrding to this news, 
we should IIOOn hear of a dress of honour be
ing presented to Muzaffar Jang. I replied, 
'God grant that such news comes.' 

Wben we ware talking thus, thero came II. 

letter from Mlr Muhammad KMn, RldAyat 
Muhl·ud-dln KhAn's paymaster. This ill the 
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man who joined NAsir Jang, and boasted 
(falsely) tha~ he had prevented Muzaffar Jang 
from aeoompanying the European. when they 
retired here. This sinner against God cares 
neither for NAsir Jang, nor for tho other side, 
and now writes:-' Four or fl~ thousand 
hor80 now serving Muhammad 'All Khtln 

. (A nwnr-ud·dfn KhAn's son) formorly served 
HidAyat MuM-ud·d!:n KhAn. With their help, 
Muhammad 'All KhAn is being closoly watched. 
a.nd not Iillowed to go out. Muza1!ar Jang 
will receive a dress of honour ou the 11th of 
Rajab. ShAh NawAz KhAn and otherfl intelld 
visitJ..ng Pondichery to satis.fy tho Governor 
a.nd you, put you in poasession of tho country 
and take Muuffu Jang's children. A..I!airB to 
the northwMd urgently require ~A.8l r Jang's 
presenoo. You may therefol."6 rest ll8IIured. 
that your business is settled. The whole Ilrmy 
has moved and all the guns have.boon ordered. 
to MUlavft.di. and KolaJa. llve or six hundrOO 
horse go oft every day without leave; 80 he 
C8JUlot remain hero. If he does, he will only 
have tour or five thousand horse, 80 that 
1,000 soldier&, 4 great guns a.nd two or three 
thot1Mlld Mahe sepoys could eaaily capture 
him.' 

The Governor observed, ' Thi.8 sinner against 
God writes shamelessly. Well, send' him a 
oomplimenta.ry answer.' I said 1 would do 
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then they will seek to kill me.' ' The Oove.mOt 
replied moJ:'e mildly. 

l 

The 8ubabdars then stlJd that II. lakh of 
rupees could be got by seizing WyAn Slhih of 
Utramalliir. ' Five or aix dayaago,' thlU" said, 
'Chand/\. SAhib wanted people to be sent to d o 
80, /lnd still says the sarno. If ypu will order 
It supply of cartridges and hUg-gabs' for 
gronados and permit us to mRl'ch. we IIhall get 
II. lakb of rupees and pay tho sePOY" And bring 
yon 50,000 rupeos.' The Governor Mid that 
they could certAinly do so. lind gave them an 
order for 6.000 cartridges A.nd 500 h6gga.hB. 
They received the order Ilnd depltrted. sa.ying 
tha~ 400 IlePOYs shou ld march to-morrow, and 
that they would try their beRt to get monoy in I 
IIll pOSRible ways. The Governor slUd that 
t hey could do as thoy pleased. 

Mfr A'llzam then onma 8n(1 RoSked tor 4,000 
cartridge!! lind 50 htlggflhs for tIle RAv~tta · 

noll ftr fort',ILnd the GovernOr gAve him an 
• order for them. All then took leave and went 
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to their respective homes. 1 W81It to the 
nut-godown. 

To.nigbt a letter came for ChandA. Slhib 
from BMakrishllA DAs (son of the dead Sambu 
Di\s), saying, 'My fa~her died at one o'clock 
OD the nigh t of Saturday the 2nd day in the 
brigh t half of Jyilshta.' I nm therefore 
t6sponsible for my father's debts. I am but 10 
yoars old, and you should protect and advance 
me for he helped you. My goods have been 
attachod, my gumastaha put to great trouble, 
Md Morb PIlDdit has imposed a fine of 60,000 
nIpee8. His horsemen DOW strictly demand 
payment; and all my crediton sit dMma ' 
and shame mo. This, and the loss of bal! his 
wealth, led t(I my father's death. They pre8il 
tor payment. You promised to pay not only 
yOU\' own debt but also that of the Tanjortl 
people when you arrived after Utking au you 
the subRh. So, my father len t you a la.kh 01 
rupees, but even now neither the old nor the 
new debt haa been paid. If you will therefore 
pay II. lRkb of rupees together with the old 
debt, I can pay my creditol"S and NWr Jang's 
flnc of 60,000 rupees, and live at peaoo.' A 
similar lett&- was also written to me saying 
that the foregoing had been written to ChandA 
SAhib alld desiring me to speak to him about it. 

'J... .. . 
• 800 WIIoo ... 611 .. ",,,, .•.•. ,u,dAo. 
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I 'therefore took his Maratha poon U) Chanda. 
SAhib, fh'St mentioned other mllttor1'. then 
brought up the buaine85 I had gone about, and 
rooommonded the. petition of Rahtm SAhib of 
Porto Novo, and finally presented the lette)' 
from SlUnbu DM's soo. Chanda. SAhib asked 
Madl\uA.uda Pandit to road it. When Ulis had 
boon done, ChandA. SAhib asked when Sambu 
DAs had died. I said that he had diod on the 
hit of RajAb.' He continued, with polite regret; 
. ThOll be hilS been dead Ulirtoon dIlY~. Not 
only did he prevent tho TlWjore people from 
p!l.ying their debt, but also ruinod him!MlU' and 
me and now has died. He haa been very 
unfortunate.' I said, 'Long ago Sankaraplrik 
waa under your protection and on your side. 
[Sambu DAs] behaved so only at the point of 
dea.th. B.is fIOn is ten yeart! old and you should 
preserve their house and pro~t the boy. ' 
ChandA Mhibreplied, 'Of course I will protect 
him and not demand what he owes me.' 
1 observed, ' His prosperity dateR from the 
moment of thAt thought.' He SAid lie would 
send a reply to·morrow. We took leave And 
went bome a~ balf·past ten. 

Prlday, June 19.'_Tb.is morning I reported 
to the Governor newS sent by K&liohiya. Pillai, 

, ~ ... J ... ~ (Ct. p. 267 _>. HI i, -.aid bo __ Ibot 
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my gumutah at Chldambaram, and BAIAji 
Pandit:-' When Muhammad KhAn of OWdam
baram heard thai Tiruviti fort. had been ecaled 
a nd capturod, ho forgot his obiltinlUly and 
doclarcd ho would pay 5,000 I"\I~ Oil the 
ObidamOOrAm mortgflge and 15,000 I'UPOOS Oil 
Bhuv/l,unghi, lIud !laid lie hatl alroo(ly 8()llt the 
amount to Pondichory iu rupees and pagodas, 
H u hlUl Abandoned bill former stiffness. apea.ka 
politely "-ad thus expcct8 to share tho good 
fortude of tbo French.' When I said that they 
bad thUII prai.!lod him, he said, ' Take whatever 
hesendSlllld the rest can be settled aft(lrwarda. ' 
1 agrood. He added that when our dragoonll 
and Il(lPOY" encamped. lit the M~ttuplU!l.iyam 

Choullry" he would pay t ho balance withont 
delay. T replied. ' j don ' t think ~o. Whell 
Tiruvi ti fort Willi captured, those at Chidam
baxam fled (or fear that that place would be 
taken too. The amald!l.r of Porto Novo hu 
AllIO flod., and lin is confusion tllere; a nd the 
samo bas hlipponoo in the pargau nahl'l. More
over Muhammad KhAn said that peoplo beloilg
ing to Anwar_u(l_din KhAn'~ IWn were waiting 
l,O·oolleet. the money due in Bhuvanagiri lUid 
Chidambe.ram; my people replied that that 
was nothing to them and that he should answer 
Muhammad 'All Khan that the money had 

, }/~,,~ptIalp.a 00 tb. hro"';ylr ri • • •.••• Chidombo.nm, 
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been demanded and paid according to the 
eowlo.' Tho Governor told mo to repeat t.his 
by lotwr to him. I accordingly MOut for MOlOji 
PJ\ndit and told him to wriw. 

[ thon SAid that M. Ie Blanc hAd written 
from Covoiong that the children ot tho impri
soned killedur weM complll.ining. Tho Gover
nor R.IIkod who he WAil. I roplied, ' Ho wns II

fAvourite of Anwar ·U(l·(tin KhIlD; but WhWl 
Ch1!.udA Bn,Wb defeated Anwar·ud -dIn KhAn 
and took Aroot, I\{. Bruno occupiod Co'hlong, 
seized t he killodar and S611t him here. He 
baa been kept in tbe NayinAr's house for the 
Jast eleven monthll.'-' Well,' tho Oovlll"nor said, 
' set him free at onoo lIS he is no use to us.' I 
said I would d o so, went w the Dut-godown, 
sent for Periyann& N&yinlr, and told him to 
release the old killedar. 

At eloven o'clock the Governor sent for me 
IUld ASked if I hlld fixed prices tor tho coarse 
blue cloth, chintz and lampR8S0S brought by 
Mr. Croke's dubAsb from St. David's. I replied, 
, I made offers according to what you and M. 
CarvAlho said yesterday. Mr, Croke'8 duMsh 
took my note a.nd said that he would go to 
Devl\Ulmpattanam and speak to hi.8 mll8wr.' 

The Governor spoke of tho Governor of 
St. David's I\Ud then of th8 incapable Gov
ernor ot l[adras as follow8:-' He is most 
unjust. fIe sent for all who had any stock 01 

1 
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hand.paint.ed chintr. for MauiUa. tUld ordered 
them to height their good'" Oil ~he Y",niila 
ship or sell thom [to him]. Thus be seized 
all their goods. They complained that the 
ship IICllt IMt yoor had bocn wrooked and they 
had lost thirty or forty thouAAnd pagodfilO. But 
he replied that though they might bl\ve 10flt 
then, they would gain now. They objected 
that they had boon lolling money l or five or 
sU years, and declared that they could afford 
to lose no more, But he bll8 disregarded their 
protesUi, prevented them from 86l.ling their 
goods, sefLied up their houJOS, exacted money 
from them by fAlso chargea. find even beaten 
and imprisoned thorn. Why !!hould he do 10 
great injustice ? He might ruo well shoot tl\om. 
Can any Governor 80 UJ.trellt h iB townspeople?" 

I answered, '.,\$ J formerly said, nOllo will 
settle in 1\ town wboro the Governor bobaveI! 
so unjuMtly: and it will loY(! its inhabitanUi 
and prosperity.' Fatbor Frtul(;oip. observed that 
I!O m any craftl!poopie wero BOtUing at Madras, 
that all \'I'bo WAnted to buy goods had to go 
thither. On hearln,(!' this, the Governor's aJlger 

• WboIlMr p,.;.. .. 'wi or .... willoooo~ ordoA, 1 <10 ROt _, b." Ido """""' ... <10 • .,,1_ !upine! i • .aia _ Ir:r .. 
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W'1Ul boundless. I replied, ' Did not the cra.ftg. 

people reside here formerly IIJld purchasers 
flook hither to buy? But the long t~ubles 
caused by the Englisb ruined indu8try and 
scattered the workmen. Contracts wore again 
made last year and industry revived, but, 1\8 

tho troubles returned, tbose who had come 
back wont away again. Wlum tho troubles 
CClU!6 and trade flourishes. thoy will C<ll'tainly 
return !It onoo. The coarse bluo cloth made at 
Porto Novo and Cuddalore cannot at present 
be equallod elsewhere but it ill not to be 
oompared with what used to bo made hore. 
The urne is the case with ehintz.' The 
Governor agreed with me Itnd said much 
about it. M. Carvalho remarked that Mr. ~'loyer 
and his Deputy at MadrBII were behaving 
like children and caring nothing for proper 
government. Tho Governor said that hoth were 
mere boy8 who had no e::rporionce of govern
mont. Thus Madras alfairR wore discussod for 
about an hour. Then [ 

.J 
SUlUWy, J u'IIe 21.'-Shaikh 'Abd.u!.rahmAn, 

DOet Muhammad and others told the Governor, 
soon I\fter his return from mus, that NAatr 
Jang WM liviug in Chandl SAhib', palace at 
Aroot., that he had sen t forward hie gum, etc., 

'lJlA~".~. 
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but had kept ma treaSUNl under the charge ot 
five or six thousand horse. They also men· 
tionod their sePOYII' pay. 

Tho Governor then said to 'Abd·ul·rabmAn, 
' You Cft.ught a goUa carrying a lotter to a 
CUddaloro merchant tIle day before y&!ltorday. 
What WlUI it. A.bout?' Dest Muhammad Kaid 
that it contained [II. bill for) 1,500 rupee.;. I 
observod that Dest Muhammad had told me 
that it WA.8 for 500 Rfi.jA BM.hi gold coins' and 
400 rupees. The Governor asked if there bad 
boon no cadjan letter. DMt Muhammad ~aid 
thero had boon. The Governor continued, 
' 1 ..... ill ooUoot tho money. Let me lmve II 

rece.iptior it included in the amount isslloo for 
the RePOYs' pay. What. iii the vallie of the two 
elephants belonging to the LAIA~tt.ai mer· 
chants 86iwd neRr Villupuram?' He I"epliod, 
' Tkley bollght them from Sarlll) IAlli, the 
(,llledah merchant at Porto Novo, tOl" 1,150 sun 
pagoda~. Their charge<! muat. be added to this 
amOllnt.' The Governor to ld 'Abd·ul-rahmAu 
toaell them for 1,500 pagodas which would bo 
reckoned with the moneyiasued lor the ICpoy~' 

pay, and sa.i.d that a roceipt could be given 
tor tho whole. 'Abd·ul·rabmAn said that he 

' Dr. J . iLB"d, _o, o..lbdru l(_ ...... Iha.t _ 
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would onquil'6 if any Patluua would plll'Cbaso 
them. He then gavo the Governor a message 
from ChandA SA.hlb, AAying that, as the latter 
WI\8 l'6lat.cd w MiyA.n SAhib of UtTamallftr, he 
could persuade him to settle his affair for a 
b .kh of rupees, if once he were got hold of . 
'I'he Governor agreed, as money W8.9 wanted tor 
their pay. The other told him OhandA. SIl.hib 
believed that affairs could be cflllily settled. 
But MadlUlAnda Palldit said, ' The !IOpoys have 
boon cl/Ull,ouriug these two days and refusing 
to mW'cll; every one in t.own know8&1l about it, 
10 that it will be difficult to get hold of him.' 
-' Why?' the Governor wed. He W&8 then 
told everything from first to laat. He agreed, 
and aald when Muhammadan aftoin were onoo 
mentioned, every one kne"i'i all about them and 
they could IlOt be kept sooret. DOst Muham· 
mad replied that nothing had got out tllrQugh 
him, but that ChandA. SAhib's poople migh t 
htLve betrayed the news ; when .he had ordered 
his men w prepare to march, they had refused 
saying they knew they wew to go against 
Utramallll.r but would not until they had been 
paid. It was also said that Saiyid 'Alxl-ul· 
rahmAn, alia8 Pir ZAda, one at NAstr Jang's 
followors, was praising the French and ChandA. 
SAhib, and blaming NAstr lang tor not IICttling 
affairs quickly. They then tookloavc. I \Vent 
to the nut.godown. 
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At.eleven o'clock, the Governor sent lor me 

Ilnd mentioned the purc!uu!e of redwood, Salem 
cloth, ate. Ho IlBid he would advance mOlley 
110 t hat large quantities could be obUlinOO. 
Tbo matter of the Reddi,,' i811cis WIl8 then 
mentioned, and he asked why the VUliyanAllllr 
BOOdie still remainod at TiruppAplluliyo.r' and 
directed It to be pt'Oclaimcd by boat of tom·tom 
that unloss they returned to Villiyanallllr aud 
Ba.ho.r by July 20, they should cea.se to be oAt
tArs in our VilliylUllIJ.hlr IUld :sAbil, countries. 
R n ('1'1.1100 Appn and told him to write lI.CA.djlUl 
letter to writer nanga Pillai. I sent word that 
the foregoing orders should be proclaimed 
by boat of tom-tom at Villiyanallo.r. There ia 
nothing eL'!(l of impottanoo. 

~\bout R.i.x o'clock the Goycmor !!Ollt for 
mo and snid that he bad nlrolldy ordered 
tdrauall~ to be tied fI.~ far II ~ our powel' e:z:tends 
to tho northward And that the !lAmo wall now 
to be dOM to the wcs\;war<L 1 El;&id 1 would 
see to it, /loud, having taken leave, flfflUlged lor 
proper parsons to go to-morrow morning. 

Tho Governor also said that the ChidAm· 
baram people still owed 20,000 rupoe&. I 
replied that they had gOlle to get change at 
Cuddalore and that they would come soon. 

I thon ctlme homo fit bAlf·past eigh t. 

• 
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MOlltMg. JUJU! 22.'-When I went to the 
Governor this morning, he &8ked the news 
from .Areot. I said there Wail none. . 

He then told me to arrange for 6 or 7 camels 
and Company's bullocks to carry four small 
gunK, powder and shot, w Villupuram. I 
ar ranged for 6 camels to be got ready. and sent 
to tllS master-gunner. POOdu NII.Yakkllll CRms 
11 11(1 reported that he bad sent them. 

He tholl lUlked the Cuddalol'6 now>!. I said 
that Sollnappllyyan's !IOn , Ayyavayysn, from 
Fort. St. David had told me that, a.ft.er the 
arril'" l of Europe ships bere, a EUf'Ope IIhip 
hsd reached Fort. Sl DlLvid with new Coun
cillors and a Governor on board, to replace the 
prosent ones, that anothol' waa coming with 
fl.staff of Engineers to e nquire and build forts 
where he thought fit, tht tbe people of 
Madras IUld Fort St. David had boon for. 
bidden to build hou86s,' and that tho present 
Governor (who is suffering trom venereal. 
uloors) WIUI therafore much troubled. The 
Govornor observed that the Gazette jWlt come 
(rom Europe mentioned that the English 
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Company owed 32 million rupooe W people in 
Europe, t() say nothing of what it. owed in 
India.' I asked lbe Governor if a million WIIa 

not equal to ten lakhs. He said, ' y~w.w· 

gather throe croroa and twent.y lakb.a ot rupees. 
The Engli8b Company C6.nllot last long. They 
owe a crore of rupees ill Bengal. l 'he English 
ComplUly Mllilot Inst. How call it with such 
deb'" ?' 1 replioo, ' How indeed! Thnt is why 
day by day they IlrO declining here.'- ' True,' 
he said. I continued, 'Although the Engliah 
had done flO much, NlLstr Jang got twgrY with 
them and ordered a chobdar tAl drag Mr. Cope 
and othen from hU presenoe. After ruob II. 

disgrace they returuoo secr-etly by night to 
Fort St. D~vid, without even II. to rch. Could 
all this have befallen them in a time of good 
fortune ? HIlS not NA.sir J l\.D.g himl!Clf said that 
they only know how to Cfll"ll a living by trade, 
but that noltber they nor any other nation 
enn govern, or figh t or mannge affaire like 
the French? Nl\str Jang's words have booll 
written and flCnt. to Dclhi and other capitals, 
which are now illuminated by the glory of the 
French.' After talking about other affairs, J 
went tc the nut.-godowll. . 
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At six o'clock this evening the Governor 

sent for me and asked wbo had written to 
OhandA SAhib. I replioo., ' Only tho guru ot his 
late brother, &a~ SAhib. no saY' nothing of 
importAnce.' 1 added that MadanAnda P/l.lldit 
lIad told me that the elder brother (1 do not 
k now his name) ot Sharif SAhib (ChandA 
SAhib'lI IIOn.ill-law) had writwn truoand sooret 
nows ~ follow~ :-' NAsir JlIJlg's chief of artil· 
lery AAyR thAt NilS1r Jang will certainly march 
on the :!}th of Rajah' ; God bl\8 boon pleased 
to p rOllpcr your affRinl as you boped; let not 
our friendship be forgotten WhOD I am at 
AUJ1UlgfLbe.d.' The Go .... ernor listened to this 
with joy. 

He then asked if there was no other news. 
I said there was not, and addod that on the 
nows of our drllgOODB and sepoys' having en· 
campod at M~ttupAla.iyam, the people of Chi· 
dllmbaram had fied in fellI' with their childroD 
IUld g()()d~ to Deviklittai, that MudAmillh had 
dono tho MUIO and our poople had pllnlued 
him, and lhat. his mon had agreed to remain in 
the fort And !'.aid that a bill lor 20,000 rupoos 
bad boon !'lent 00 Cnddalore aDd that they 
would pay the amount wben it was received. 
He asked when it would come. 1 replied that 
no 0116 cou},l say precisely but that it would 
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come in a lew days. The Governor agreed and 
said, ' 1 have ad ... anced great ilUlWI wbich 
Khould be repaid me. If only I ~ II recover 
them, I will undertake no more bUl:!..iuOiIR. Let 
Chau{l! SAhib mnnage Cor himself.' Wh en he 
thu~ vented his disploll.!lurc, [ Mid, . Ood hll8 
given you Buch glory lind fume R.II nono ever 
enjoyed boforo; He will novol' ~U.II()I· you to 
lOBO your wolllth.' As he said nothing, r took 
leave and wont to the nut-godown. 

Tuuda!/, Ji.1II~ 23.'-1 went to the GoverDor 
thi8 morning and reported the cont.euts of 
Jayartm Pandit's and ShAh Nawb KhA.n'a 
letters. ShAh Naw8z KhAn's letter 58.yo:-' I 
bave roooivoo your leiter by J!\yArftm Pandit 
and have learnt all thingg from it and from his 
mossago. Thore are peoplo groat and smill 
with the NawA-b SAhib ready to punish all who 
resist hi~ ordCl's. You will learn tho rost b'()m 
JayarAm Pandit'e letter.' 

He then asked me apout the contents of tho 
latter. I reported it 8S follows :-' You com· 
plain that I have hindered your affairs. r 
would never hinder your Exoo1lcncy's busine68. 
You must have learnt t.hi..8 from the past., and 
will perooive it in the future. ShAb Nawh 
KhAn confidentially directed me to write tc 
you that It is not strange that you should 
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have earned all men's praise by conquering 
the countries fWd k:illa.!I; but there are oerta.in 
mean people living upon slandor; their faces 
have now boon blackened, and, if the VaJudA.
vllr fort be seized, the great wbo listen to lieR 
will ijtand like painted figures, and tho mcan 
will be wa~ned to ceaso from slandor. It 
thorofare you take the fort of ValUdA.vUI·, you 
will obta,in what you desire Willlout trouble 
through the very efforts of your ouCmi08. 
Whatovcr he has written ia true lind will remain 
so. As he is your weU·wil;b6l', he fI8!Iuros you 
thAt he looks upon your affairs !WI grootol' than 
hi!! own. Furthermore, n will give plcasure 
it the four harkaras imprisoned with you are 
released. Two of your tbree soldiers wore cir· 
cumci.s;¢ and released at once; the third has 
died, and the others have gone away. ThiH is 
true news.' 

When I reported thi~, ho orderod me to 
release tho four hatkaras. I said J would do 
so to-morrow morniug. He aakOO where they 
werc. I replied that they were in chains at 
the Garden carryiDg earth. He ordered me 
t.O W8Me them without delay, and write to 
layart\m Pandit to deliver them to ShAh 
NawAz KhAn at Arcot. 

There was &Iso a small note requesting a 
pair of spectacles for Saiyid SAhib. When I 
told the Governor, he ordered me to IKlnd six 
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pain. Tlu~re was another 110te, I!&ying that 
Muhammad 'All KhAn had sent two men tGkill 
ChandA SAhib and that therolo1'6 be should be 
on h is guard. The Governor said, . This news 
ca.me a fortnight \\go. Well, tell ChandA SAhib 
tha t twelve 8oiilior1< Rnd a IICrgcflnt will be son t 
to-morrow.' [ ] 

W"dnuday, l lln" 24.'-AII t()-dfLy was 
Madame', name-day, all the gentlemen, OOUD ' 

cillorfl, etc., visi ted her. r also went Ilnd paid 
my respeet&. Then all went to the church and 
heard ma.u. AI usual, throe volleys wore fired 
and the cannon in the Fort fired t.hroo &aJutill. 
The ships then fired all together us in time of 
war, 10 it WIUI a great show, diSllgl'(lCAblo only 
to those outside the town. Salutes were tl..red 
likewise, both at tho Fort And from the ahip8. 
when healtha were drunk after tho retu rn from 
church. 

ChandA SAhib a nd hiB sou, Mtr A 'allam, and 
othen. paid thoir respects and then oonvorsod 
with the Governor about the news from NWr 
Jang'acamp, Muhammad 'All's being prevented 
from moving Kgain8l Pondichory by his horse
mon's refu.8al to march, and the oncampment 
near (Timiri ?] of fifty horse and thirty foot. 

VonkatAchrua Chetti had presented a (lOrn
plaint. drawn up by M. I.e Maire', saying that 
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the mint-poople could not reoeh'e No.2 IIiIver 
at the same rate as No. 1.' Thereon the 
Governor was angry with Guntllr VenkatAcbala 
Chetti, and demanded why he should object 
and require No.2 silver t.(l be a.ssayed. when 
it had been found to be the same l1.li No.3. 
He then sent for M. Le Maire, who came when 
the Governor was talking wi~h ChlUldA SAhib. 
When the Govornor knew he had come, he also 
sent for M. Dellll'Che, a.ud in ChAnda. SAhib's 
prosenos told M. Le Mail'6 and M. Dchu'Che that 
the [mint_poople] wero groat cheata, for they 
now refused A6 inferior what they had formorly 
agreed to take, just 'ILS if the quality wero 
never in their fayour. VenkatAchala Ohetti 
replied, ' Let not such a thing be said of UB, but 
let the silver be l\8Sa.yed before its issue, and 
then none can say that it we 10116 oo.day 
we gain OO·morrow.· The Governor ~aid, ' That 
won't do. If you will koop to your agreement, 
well and good; otheTWisc it shall be coined in 
the Company's aooount.' Venkat4chala Chetti 
replied, ' I petitioned becaUll6 it w~ said that 
there should be no hardahip. But if I must 
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strictly keep to the ngreement, instead of 
making a tew f&nams by my occupation, J 
shall lose.' The Governor said, 'If you like, 
you can renew your cowIe for five yeal'8; 
otherwiMJ, say eo and the silver shall bo eoined 
by tho Company.' A,VenkaU\chala ChetU WILlI 
80 eonfused that he could not make up hilt 
mind whether to say yes or no, the Governor 
asked M. Delarohe if he had the last five yean' 
cowIe. He said that it had not been executed 
before the notary but in Council. When the 
Governor WILlI abont to send for a copy ot the 
COllBUltation, M. La Maire said that it was at 
the mint,1O the Governor desired M. Delarche 
to fetch it a nd sent for M . .&yelleau. M. 
I.e Maire fetched the cowIe from the mint and 
M. Delarc.he went home. 

Gunto.r VenkatAchala Chetti t hen presented 
a potition like the formor one. It eaid, 
. I<'ormerly charcoal and chunam were choap 
but now cost twice or two and-a·half tim611 as 
mU<;lh , &0 that a, bag weighing 110 marC!! C08tIJ 
four rupeee more to melt. Unle68 ten or 
fifteen thousand rupees are issued at a time, 
we shall 108e one or two thousand rupoos in 
alloying the silver with lead.' So tell or 

' . • 1"100 1_ .... led. prob&bIJ io"" _.. ...~ .11.1 .... 
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fifteen tboUSlUld rupees' worth of ltilver should 
be iseuod. :\foreovcr dolllll"8 from Europe do 
not DOW tU!'n outlWOOrding to their numbers, 
110 they should be assayed bolore wue.' The 
Governor read it. 

Two months ago the Governor promi86d to 
settle the matter and gave the petltion to M. 
I.e Ma.i.re for report; but now he says 8wl'Uly 
that he will do nothing. In spiw of all explan· 
ations, he hAA obstinately retuaod to make 
auy allowanoo and doclltred thllt they can 
have the contract 00 the old term, or eIae tho 
work shall be carried out 00 the Company's 
fLOOOunt.' Then, I , Gunt1l.r Vonkatacbllla CheW 
and Mada.nAnda Pandit went to the nut· 
godown. 

Y . Ul Maire presently brought a copy of 
tho Council's resolUtion, gave it to.the Gover
nor and wont away. The Governor sent for 
me again, gave the copy to M. Boyolleau, and 
told him t.:> go to the mint to.morrow, Md write 
out a newcontrnct, in M . La Maire's presence, 
tor five ye&r!I on the old terms IlCCOrding to the 
lUlSAys 01. silver made two months ago, 80 that 
i t might be execuiOO belore Council M. 
BoyeUeau said to me, ' I believe you have a 
.m1U"9 in the business,' 80 be at tho mint with 
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the merchants to-morrow.' I promiaed to be 
there with the merehants at four o'clock, and, 
having taken 1000ve, came aWlly with Ountfir 
VenkatAchaia Chetti. 

The latter @aid, 'In this agreement, thJl 
Governor hM made no allowance oither fOf 

eXp611f!O!'I or MAAyl!. That is no good. Our 
chargos will eqUR.l. our reooipts, fi nd our lao 
bour will be WflStOO..'-' Then refuB6 the 
contract,' I replied. ' How can I do that ?' 
he asked. ' But ask him t(I issue ten or 
fifteen thousand rupees in connection with the 
alloying, and one will see wbat gain will be 
got..' 

I decided to Ihow the pa.s&Rgein the petition 
totheOovernor and ask him about it; but he 
had gone to lie down. When I did 80 after. 
wards, he replied abruptly, ' Tell them to 
accept the old agreement or give the contract 
up. r will not make tho least allowance.' 
I aaked Venko.tA.cbala Cbet ti what he thought 
about it. ITe replied, ' All gain comes of 
Ood, 80 let. WI oot dispute fu rther. Consent 
and let WI go.' 1 accepted it, therefore, and 
we came away together. [ bad wished to 
represant the matter to the Governor; but 11.8 Y. 
Le MaiJ"e'~ petition WII.8 given in u llexpectedly, 
no allowanco has been made. I pointed out 
that I had wished the matter to lie over tor a· 
8uitable oppor tunity, but they had not agreed, 
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IlDd h(!noo the dilIerence between the Gov. 
ernor's promise and his decision. Then I , 
lfadanA.nda Pandit and VenkatAehala Chetti 
went to the nut.godown. 

The CheWs have been sa.ying tJU\t they had 
no opportunity w visit Madamo; but I eu m· 
monod Chittaruhala Chat ti, VirA. Chetti and 
others and told them that though they had BO 
much to do with c1ancing-girls, ncoording to 
their custom, yet they had to Attend to the 
Company'B and othor buaiJIOAA. Thus I made 
thorn to agree to visit Madame Dupleb:, and 
told them to come in the Ilfwrnoon, wben I 
would IUTange for their visit, either at once or 
to·morrow morning. So saying I diBmi8ll6d 
them and came home for food . 

Salutes were fired seven or eight times at 
tho Fort and from the ships dur ing dinner and 
when hoo.lths were drunk. 1 heRI' there will 
be a fOllSt and ba.ll to-night. 

At lIix o'clock ViJlwanAtha Roddi of Bhu · 
vanagiri presented Madame with 11 pagodas. 
At one o'clock Ra.mabbadra Reddi presented 
hor with five pagodas, and said that he would 
return .t nine o'clock with Muttukrishna 
Reddi, headman of the Tironti country, and 
lIOn of SarlAsiva Heddi of Nellikuppam; at 
nine o'clock to·night the latter presented her 
with 11 rupees. 
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TIII.I~Id4!1, J IJ.II4 (25] .'-Wben 1 went to the 

Governor this morning, be Il8kod t.he Aroot 
news. r 88.id that the LubbILy, DOIIt Muham· 
mad, had given me two letters addressed to 
'Abd.ul. rahm/Ln, by &iyid SAhib and I rnchand. 
I B.8kod MadrmAndn Pnudit to interpret them 
to tho Governor. Snipd B!bib's lotter 8!1.yS:

'I have rend yOU\' letwr with joy fl.nd have 
received wit.h pleMure the things you have 
sent . .As 8Mb Nawb Kbfl.ll is oarne&t to 
settle your mllStor ChandA SAhib's buWleu, it 
will oorte.inly be done. Faqirs seldom inter
fere in buBine6ll; but when thoy do, God 
beal'1l tbeir prayer: lracba.nd'slotter saya:
' MuhlUDlnM 'All KhAn is marehing ngainst 
Pondichery, but he caDDot liuceood. He hal; 
50,000 horse. [hear thllt >I. faqir has written 
out spella and given them to him. This paper 
is in the fonn of a letter to ChandA SlIhib, on 
tho reooipt ot wlLich the latter will disregard 
!I.lI wlUUings; set out, and su rrendor himself to 
Muhammad 'All KhAn; and it is on the wlJ.y. 
ChandA SAhib'!'! business will certainly be 
Ilnished, as i:llirill NawA7. KhAn is intent on 
settling it. Muzaffar Jang is to be given the 
dres8 of honour. Vizier Manstlr 'All KhAn 
hM invaded Bengal, fought for two dayt:, and 
beaten the NawAb's army, so tha.t the NawAb 
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has agreed to pay ten crorea ot rupees, five 
crorea in ready money. and ftve in ail;: months' 
time, on condition ot recciving II. plU'WA.na 
confirming him in the province. The vizier 
hll8 written to the Sub9.hdar of RRjahmllUdry 
and ChiCRCole, Coja Namnt·ul.lah KM,n, and 
othore, desiring them to visit him, and they 
ha vo resolved to go. NAsir l ang has received 
news to this effect.· Elephanta, CllmelJl al)d 
draught. bullocks have boon BOnt for fodder to 
ConjeeveMlm, Sholinghur. etc., and will remlUn 
thero. ' 

When this had been reported to the Gover. 
nor, he asked the contents ot POIlU- Mubam· 
mad 'All KhAn's secret letter to ChandA 
SAbib received last night. I roporled the 
contents as followa,-..'All Naqt SAhib formerly 
promised to procure my relelloSO tor three lakhs 
ot rupees; but now requires five lakhs. More· 
over whon I sont my elephants to Vellore, '.All 
Naqt SA.hib having learnt of it, wrote to Sh/lh 
Nawt\z KhA.n to hinder their mlU"ch ; but the 
mHor pretended that they belonged to certain 
Pathans. He is well.dispo8f!d towards us, and 
ordered the elephants to be released on that 
prete:d.. God has boon pleased to turn ShAh 
NawAz; KhAn's mind towards us, to proaperour 
a1fairs ; I!lO a8IIured.ly we shall overcome our diffi· 
eultiBII. !'IMh NflWRZ KhAn sends word that 
Muhammad 'Ali KhAn is trying to occupy the 
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Tirnviti, Villupllram and other oountries, but 
thathe 8hould be hindered from doing 80, with· 
out being actually attacked by the Pondichory 
people. To di8gT1LCe him, a thoUSlUld h orsemen 
were l!entto him to demand their arrelU'll of four 
montb.!!' pRy . When thElSe h orsemen troublod 
him for the money, he denied that ho l).1\d a 
aiuglc cash, 80 they returned to Aroot. Muham· 
mad 'AU Khan is at Timiri. Thu~ he h8/! boon 
put to shame.' 

Saturday, J II.1U1 1I1.'-Wben I went to the 
Governor thll morning, he asked tho newa. I 
replied, ' There ie news from Arcot that NAalr 
Jaog asked 'Abd-ul-nabi KhAn, HimlYllt 
BahAdQr Khan and 'Abd-ul-majtd XllAn to pay 
peshkAah. Tbey replied that they bad not paid 
any ev~n to h ill father !lIld would pay none 
now, for their countries WOl-e being plunclorOO 
day Md night by the poJjgars and Nbtr Jllng 
was rosponsible for tho cost of maintniniug 
e1bbnndiOl! w suppress thorn. So thoy sent 
NAatr Jllng's men nway, sayillg they would !lot 
pay any thing. Thereupon NA.sirJang in nngol' 
said they never would obey until he had 
cha8tisod them: but they still ebstinately 
refused, And absented themsclvell from tho 
darblr. On thi.fl NAsir Jang's people attAcked 
people belonging ro the lIubahdars of 
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Cuddapah, KandanUr, 5avamlr, and BankA.· 
pu.ra.m, took them prisonol"ll and carried them 
before NA.str Jang, who oroerod them to be 
punished ; but as the P llthanR prepared to 
attack him, he asked Shih Nawlz KhAn w 
mako peace. ShA.b NawAz KhAnhQ.II thorofore 
me.de terms. Tho Aroot people and othol' 
killedara who expected much are dil:loontent<:ld. 
All NAsir Jang's old friends have become his 
ellomie@. A.!I even Shih ;\I'awb Xhtm, h:ia 
dtwan, has become hostile whim, whe will 
remain on his side ? Hi.!! commands are di.!!. 
roga.rded, and he cannot. p rosper, fOf alllJlose 
who uaed to help and llerve him have become 
his enemies. Everyone saya 80 ; can all b6 
mistaken ? 

' Manstl:r' All KhAn, who invaded Bo.ngal hali 
also sent Sher Jang to AUrangaOOd and Burban· 
pur , t.o take possession of NA.slr Jang'8countries, 
seioo all the killas and send to the capital -
NAstr Jang's treasure, wherever it may be 
found. Therenpon he proceeded to Burhan· 
pur and Aurangaba.d and wrote w all8ubah· 
dan" jemadars, killedlll"ll, etc., dependent on the 
PA.dllhA.h and enjoying manMbe from him, to 
obey hill orders instead of Nlstr l ang'8 under 
pain of ceasing to be the PAdsMh's servants.. 
In obedience to vizier Mans ur 'All KhAn's 
parwA.naa, ma ny ha.ve visited Shor Ja ng, includ· 
ing RaghOji Bh6nsla and Fe.ttch Singh who 

, 
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oomplained that San BhAji BAo had appointed 
RAmarbu to succood BAhu Mjl, thus usurp· 
ing all authority; they proposed · to 86t u p 
anothor, Ilnd allSU rOO him thllt BhAji RAo and 
NAstr Jang were one. Sher J811g, kl\owillgtb.is 
allowed RaghOji Bhbnala and Fstt.oh Singh to 
!:lOt up allY one they pleased as Rtljtl ; a.nd thoy 
havo d ostroyed Nl1str Jang's and &m BMji 
Mo's oountrios, s nd attempted tAl appoint 
!l110ther RA.jA.. BhAji RAo hILI! therefore Bent to 
Nl1slT Jang Illgi.ng him tAl return. NAstr Jang 
hl\.ll received thi8 nows, and .. I believo, will 
doparl, for a bullock·load of straw ooHU 4 01· 
S rupooII and elephanta, horses and cattle are 
dying in groat numbefll. No one knows woot 
will happen. KhAzi Dayem, Mortl Pn.ndit and 
otheN lIfI.y that they have visited Muza ffar 
Jang but cannot persuade him to do lUI they 
desire. But nothing is really knowlI aoout it. 
Such was the news written from Aroot.' When 
he asked what news had reached ChandA. 
8abib, I explained tha~ he had not received 
tho foregoing, and then went to the n ut· 
godown, after speaking aoout the ChidRm. 
baram , etc., counf.ri08 which were ordered to be 
oocupied. 

This evening the Governor sont l or me and 
said, ' Ail you wish our detachment nt M~ttu · 

pa.taiya.m to encamp DOtu" Chidnmbm·Rm, 1 wiU 
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gh"o you a letter for M. Triberl' and I!6nd a 
Europoan d l'llgoon and It Muhltffimadan trooper 
10 Chldambaram to ~y that tho Ilrtoal'!l 
mUlit be pai(l up without ful'tller delay, or else 
he and hi!! fort will be i\eized.' r flgrood, and 
he Wl'Oto the lettor and ordered me to hllove it 
d OllPfitolloo to M. TribOi't. 1 gave the letter to 
n peon ",nd bofore I desp A.tche<l it, I wrote the 
dotails to KalichiyA. Pillai, my gumAAtA.h, and 
told the poou to deliver the note fi nd procure 
the mollOy without d elay. 
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JULY 1750. 

Thursdn.'I, Jul." Z.'-As the merchanUi' cloth 
WIl8 to be MOrtc<1 lit the Fort th it morning, r 
went to tho !!Ortinggodown ; but tlU) Governor 
...ant tI pOCIll to fotch me. I informoo the Second, 
and then went to the Governor. Ho Ilsked the 
neWt from Aroot. I sA.id I hlld he/l rd none, and 
lidded, ' Our people who went to occupy the 
oountry have ooptnred ErnvASlUlaU6.r fori and 
hoisted the white tlag. When the amaldAr and 
his SOO p OCInS hoard mat the French were 
advancing in groot numbers, they tied to R. 

pA.laiyam a league oft surrounded by jungle and 
wroto to their master. Our peoplooxpect them 
to wait. till thoy receive roinforooment.8.' The 
Governor lIIlid , 'Neither 'Abd·ul.rahmA.n's, 
Shaikh Hasan's nor Shaikh I brAhim'A !!Opoys 
werotbere,so those must bethe poopleyou lately 
enlisted.' I replied, ' Neither 'Abd·ul·rahmAn's 
nor any of tho othors were present; tho t6ra
noms were tied. by the match-lock men whom I 
lately enlisted and for whom I obWued. powder 
IUld shot.' The Governor ,vas deligbted and 
said,' Tell them to guard the k illacarefuUy and 
Bend tbemOO livruof powder.' He gave mean 
order for the powder. I took it lind SIlid, 'Tbey 
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aAk leave to enl.ist lOOmoN! match·lock people 
and J have wId them they may.' 

He then lIIIked if money Wall plentiful. J 
replied, ' Thi~ is the beginning ot the year nnd 
there is not evon money w pay mon'lI wages. 
Bosidos in tho t roublol'l two lfl.kh~ ot hOnKl and 
flvo or sil:: Iakhs of men came lind d ug the 
groun<l30 feet deep, and burnt evorything, not 
leaving n ,dog w bark or a cook W crow. 
Throughout tho villngC.ll overy h oUllO is rooH6!I!I. 
So how can thoro be monoy 1 If paddy wore 
not procured from our poas')I!J!.iollll, evory one 
would starvo. Tiruviti and those pari8 are 
,applied with paddy from Devanlmpattanam. 
So what ca.n be done ? If tho clt/llbu. and ragi 
now being IIOwn get J."ain, and if tho trouble~ 
ooa.se, these will be harvested in two months 
and men can live ; otherwiee what can 
happen ?' 

He thon asked about ChidambarR.lll. A 
lott.or trom my gumastah Xalichiya Pillai 
received at half·past sil:: thill morning says 
that Mudlmiah baa promised to par 15,000 
rupees a.s soon lUi the Europeans and !!OPOyB 
roached TachchAkkAdu,' 10,000 rnpoos in ready 
money and the balanoe in 8 or 10 da,yrt. MudA.· 
mlah abo told him that Xlnu.kbyi Na.n.8inga. 
Rio and Mudthniah's man (I do not know biB 
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name) woull go to Pondichery and 8ettJe the 
affair. N aW. Chetti has been Mked to trans· 
mit 10,000 rupees to Pondichery. I reported 
all this and added that I would press Mm for 
tho balSIl08 ot 5,000 rupocs. 'That's right,' 
the Governor ~aid n.nd R(ld!ld., 'Tho day before 
yesterday, I f!6nt DOst Muhammad, the Lub· 
bay, to Tiruviti with a lotter ordering the 
soldieTll and sepoys w march t.holloo with two 
cannon. They will arrive to-day, and the 
balance will be paid quickIy.'-' True,' I said, 
' he i8 like that. What regard hM be evor paid 
to friendsbip or j1llltice? He will pay only to 
save hill life' The Governor then ob8Grved, 
, 14,000 rupees were received hree days ago; 
when will the balance of 6,000 rupees be 1)&id l' 
I said, ' To-morrow.' 

1 reported to tbe Go."emor all {oUows the 
news reooivod from Aroot this ovoning :-Mu· 
zaffa.r J a.ng who was jmprisonoo in tho h0l1800f 
Safdar Husain KhAn of KalM"ni in tho lort of 
AfOOt, on the uight of Sunday, June 28, 
attempted i.() escape by malting It holoin a wall 
jU.8t.large enough for his body tQ paM, hoping 
to roftch POlidichery. But before he had 
finished, tbe day broke, and fearing he could 
not conceal the broken brick and chunam, be 
summoned NAsir Jang's /arrMhu and wId 
tbem what he had done, and bcggod their 
assistance in his escape. They asked why he 
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had done 50, wben it had been reaolved shortly 
to give him the countries he wanted, and to in
veet him with .. dress of honour and Mid that 
they could not oonceal it, as be had spoken 
wi~hi ll the hearing of hiB gua.rds, and as SO 
many came to visit him, so that they could 
<;,>oly ox.pect to lose their lives. 'I'hey then 
reported tho mll.ttar to Sha.h NawA.z KhAn, who 
found tho hole in the wnll and a rod of irol) 
t bM had beeu u!'led in~tead or R crowbl~r. He 
told HidAyat Muhl·ud·d1n KhAn that proposal.s 
had been made to rele8S(l him in A fow days, 
M d settle all his affain!, and that the guards 
had been ordered to rehu: their vigilance until 
the peAoo·makoI1! should return, 80 that be 
had dona very wrong, and that NA.str Jang 
must be Wormed as the matter WM known to 
so many. 80 to a-void endangering himself, he . 
informed NA.str !aug who gt'(lw vory angry, 
removed tho old guards, replaced thorn by 
more vigilnnt men and withdrew hill formor 
liberlyof receiving \isits und ~end1ngmessagea. 

The Governor having beard this said that 
he must. be mild 00 have done such R thing and 
then CAUed people 00 see what he bad done. 
I repUed thAt he must. have hopod 00 eacape, 
"Q.ut, when dawn interrupted him, tear 
deprived him of his sen.see:. 

He then Rsked if the.re WIU! other news. 
I replied," "\ letter to Chll.nd~ SAhib was 
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intercepted by 8Omeof the guards round Areot, 
who delivered it to NAsir lang. It said that 

. NA.str lang had only a few troops, 80 that if 
ChandA SAhib marched with 2,000 8Oldiers, he 
could elUilly f46ize NAsir lang. that most of 
Ndsh Jang's trOQp~ ha.d marched, 80 gu&.rdl! 
were strictly POlltod ; but fill, he was tioting with 
womcn, !Ill would happen to ChandA. Blbib's 
wish. When he read tbis, Nbh Jang feared 
that ObandA SAhib had alrea.dy got tho 80ldiers 
he nooded, bu t, a.!I tho writer of tho lottor was 
ullknown and the bearer of it had 06C&ped, he 
could only order- the guards to be C8.fflful that 
no other letters wore sent. RAjl Ohandr~nan 
and othon, 'Abd-ul·nabt Khln and other 
subahdars, have boon ordered toremain within 
reach and to bo on the alert. at uight j and he • hM directed harkaras to be sent to Pondichery 
for news.' 

I added that Murtazil. 'AJI Kho'n's a.lfair 
w !l.8 said to bave boon settled for eithcr toll 
or five lakhs of rupees and that one versiou or 
the other must be t rue, that the Kalavll.i killa 
had boon granted for 32,000 rupees and that 
ImAm SAhib's 80n had visited NAstr Jang who 
....... elcomed him and gave him a dreea of honour. 

Tho Governor exclaimed, ' Thisu fine work 
of MuzafflU" Jang's !' and he observed that the 
note must have been written only to alarm 
NA.strJang and to make him leave the country. 

" 
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He then asked if there was any other news. 
I said, ' That. ill all that has been written. J 
alsohoar that KhAn ' AlflDl, RAjA. RAmacha.ndra 
RAo, and other nobles have resolvod to release 
Muzaffar J ang, establish him 8.8 subahdar of 
tho Deccan subahs illstead of Nbtr Jang, and 
seiw or, if they cannot do that, Blay N/l.s.tr Jang 
wbell they have many men and hohaa buU ew 
with him. Thoy therefore tried to >161. him 
at liberty by boring a hole in t he w!\ll, but day 
broke b6fore they could finish, 80 Muzaffar 
Jang took tho blame on hlmseJ1, pretendod 
madness, told everybody that he wished to 
make Q.way with himself, and assured Sh Ah 
Na.wAz Khi n that hill hands were sore with 
boring 11.1. the wall aU night. He hlL!! done all 
this and pretended maOu(lS/l80 that otllOrB may 
not be suspected. RajA Chandras(!nnn and 
othol'8 lI.8k two la.khs of pagodR.8 IOJ' their 
e.sSi.atauC6 ; and people aro on tIleir w ay to 
propose that you should be answerable for the 
m oney if Mmlll.ftar Jang should fail to pay it at 
yOW' requeet.' '1'0 this, the Governor replied 
that he would give the necessary promise and 
ASked when the people would come. I Raid 1 
hAd heard thAt Iobey would come to·moITOw. 

Ho then complained thAt cloth was not 
coming in. 1 said, • You know that the country 
is left. withouta dog to bark or a cook to crow, 
everywhere nothing but mudwal.l.a without 8. 

1 

• 
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root. A little cloth ia coming from Salem 
and UdaiyArpAlaiyam, and the mint hD.l! been 
written kl for cloth'; much longcioth ot 9 
and 12 kAla is coming in from Tiruvottiy(\ r , 
Chidambaram, Chennamn.nAyakkanpi\laiya.m, 
Conjoovara.m a nd elsewhere. When you know 
all tilla, what cnn I slty?' r then took leave 
Rnd went kl the nut.gOdown. 

As NAsir Jang lies at Arcot, OUI· people 
cannot freely go out kl collect cloth. It they 
went, they would need at least 200 !OpoyA. 
T6rananu have been tied up to the Poon.· 
mallae country, in Elavlsanu~ ton, and lUI fl\r 
as VMikoudlpuram forpolitiCIIlpu~ a ud 
NAsir Jang ill alarmed. But no cloth h8.8 come 
in, HO money will be sent to Bengal to buy aud 
store cloth--4 lakha ot rupees' worth-to be 
sent to Europe by the MaureptU which, I hoo.r, 
will saB on Monday .' 
. Prlda.V, July 8.'- Wh en I went to the 
Governor thill morning, he said, 'About the 
agreement given by the RAjA. ot Tanjore to 

• n .. ;., Iho orip>aL I ~ .... ,.;~, '" 110 Il001 "' 1loI ... 
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ChandA SlWb lor peshkaeh, pronUsing to pay 
him 70 lakhs of rupee.<r-40 lakhi! by mortgage 
a.lId 80 in ready monoy, I intended IIOme days 
ago to write t.o him for tile balance due B1ter 
deducting 10 or 11 lakhs actually paid down. 
But you objected and propoE<ed to write instead 
that, AA ChandA SAhib bad plcdgod tho Tan· 
jore agreement to me on account of my large 
loans to him, no monoy should be given to 
ChandA SAhib's people, should they demand 
it. A letter WiIJ! thol'i;'lf ore written: /I.Ild it was 
decided that II week later"" BrAhman and ten 
pooM should be sent to demand the money . 
Now write therefore that vaktl Subbayyan is 
being sent witb a copy of the agreement and 
that the money should be paid aooordingly, 
less what bas ilieady been paid, IIftA:lr hearing 
vakll Subbll.yyan's message.' I tepliod, 'Why 
mould we demand only the balance? U we 
write to thorn desiring them in genoml t.e rrull 
to 80nd money, they will give the details. We 
RhallllOe whAt they write snd can tben answer 
suitably.'- ' Very well,' he wd. J therefore 
wrote as follows:-' I send vaktJ 8ubbayyan 
with & copy of the agreeme.nt given by you t(I 

ChandA SAhib on llCOOunt of his peshkash. J 
You must ilend the money without delay or 
objection 8S BOOn as you receive this. You 
will have learnt all t.hings from my letter 
written .flve or six days ago about thisa.ffaj r. 

-
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Y ou will learn of other ·matters from valdl 
Subbayyan.' I wrote oooordingly, had the 
letter SMIed and ga.ve if, to vakIl Subb/l.yyan. 
Tbe Govcrnor took vakil Subbayyan aside And 
!!aid, 'As you wel'El present throughout !Ind 
know IIll About tho agrooment from first to Ifl8t, 
I nood not mcntion detail~. Strike fotll' of us 
into his mind n.nd U!!e overy moons to get lhe 
moncyfrom him. I will givo you onc pdl' CI!IIt. 

commission on the "mount ycu rooovor. Do 
your best therefol'El.' Vakil SubbayylUl ..aJ.
aamed and said, • What I oat is yolU'ft. I am 
your servant; wbat need to pay mc ~ But in· 
Mffiucll lUI they I'Elfrainod from paying wben 
the fort was being bomba.rded, I\Jld would give 
nothing but promi.ses, will thoy pay easUy now ? 
U they quit tbeir obstinacy and payanytlliug, 
it will be duo to yom good fortune find 
talonr.' Tho Governor replied that llc must 
do his utmost w alarm them and get tbe 
money, IUId repeated that he sboul(l have a 
oommisaion of ono pel' cent. I said that he 
would do his best and set out on Monday 
morning. ' Very good: he replied. 

I then suggested that it would be bettor to 
ask ChandA Slbib to write to tho BAjA of 
Tanjore to pay \llonoy to us. He agreed ; 80 I 
told Madanllnda Pandjt to ask ChandA SAhib 
to write the letter and give it to vaktlSubbay. 
yan. Redid so. I then went to the nut.godown. 
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8wtday, JuJy S.'-When he had hoard mass 
and takon biB coffee, the Governor sent for me 
at eight o'clock this morning, and aakod the 
neWI. r replied, ' I told you tho day before J 
yesterda.y that our people had taken the fort of 
EravA.saluillur and hoisted the white flag. I 
he&.!: this morning that tho runltway honomen 
belonging to Husain SAhib's mother and 
RagbunA.tll8. NayillAr of Ulund6.r returned 
with 1,000 peons and musket· people, and 200 
horsemen and attacked the tort. which WI\II 

hold by ou1y 100 Carnatic peons. A8 the fort 
isclosely surrounded by projections IUld house&, 
Ollr people could not perceive their approach 
or their position, yet they killed SO or 40, and • 
wounded many others. But as the enemy had 
2,000 moo And had long enjoyed the country, 
they stormed the fort, slew a dozen men Rud 
wounded SO or 40. The rest oscaped. 1 also 
heM that Venkata ~, the amald~r. W IIJ'I 

captUl'ed. 
' Moreover Mnttukrishlla Roddi, dubAsh to 

lli. Floyer, the (ffivernor of Fort St.. David, 
haa roplied lUI follows to our letter written by 
your Older'S uine days ago >-"To my letter 
complftining that people belonging 1.(1 Shaikh 
Hasan, the second subahdar, had seized the 
money that WI\.!! being !;(ln t hom Oingee to 
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Cuddalore, you reply that both partiell IU'e 

strangers. The Cuddalore merchant fo rme rly 
belonged to VikravAndi j but five or Aix ahrolfs 
have signed a declaration (which I lOnd ) that 
he hl\d traded at Cuddalore for the last year. 
fle8.lS(l therefore >IOnd the money by my pocns." 
Such (1 SQ.icl) is hill bonstful man ner, A8 t hough 
he wel"O tlddro!l8Lng a \lCTVallt who had stolon 
something, He has written whatever ooourred 
to him, without respect or fear, I report tim 
lost you should blame me for suppressing it. 
But no matter how he writes. I can answer 
approprillteJy.' The Governor ordered me to 
Send tho men a.way telling them that their 
masro r had written rudely and that a reply 
would be given whon he wrote in 1\ proper 
way. 1 therelore told the Brthman harkara 
and the MuhammadaIJ peon, and sont them 
a.way. 

The Governor theu said, . Wl lllt happened 
when you went to ChandA. Sli.hib's last night?' 
[I replied,] ' He advised WI to employ Misri 
KhAn (Muh.tu:nmad KhAn SulaimAn's son) to 
manage the Afoot affair with Pir ZA.da, 8.8 he 
is of good family, can adopt his words to the 
OCCASion, and can arrange matters secretly 
with 'Abd·ul·nabl KhA.o. of Cuddapah, llimAyat 
BnhAdo.r KhAn of Kandanfu- Rnd 'Abd.u!.majld 
Khlln ot SAvano.r and BankILpnram, He WIUI 
theretore IOnt lor and persuaded to do this. 



LetteI'll have been written to Ptr ZAda., in your 
nllJlle and Chand! SAhib'e saying that Yisri 
KhAn ill being sent, and that, if Muzalfar Jang 
be established 8lld NAstr Jang deposed, those 
who accomplish this will be favoured, but 
nei ther letter rofel'S definitely to the monoy. 
You soid that an agrooment IIhould be d rawn 
up : but the letters will do inllt(lad.' Tho 
Governor asked why the lett(lr had been 
written in general termll only, though H A.ji 
FAzil hlld said y6Soorday that" lakh of rupees 
should be explicitly mentioned. r repliod that 
both ChBnd! SAhib and HAji FA.zil though t 
that inadvisable as it would bt. dangerou.s if the 
letten wero intercepted by the guardll, II() i t 
wu written in general terms. He then aaked 
for the letter, and I reported ita contents as fol. 
lowlI:-' Your letter stated thM Muhammad 
WA.1A. and another Muhammadan (whose name 
I do not lmow) would report all things. I hA.ve 
heard them lind my joy is in6J:pl'esaible. 
I nood not write in compliment, for yOllr mind 
is turned towards spiritual things. like those 
who have quit ted the world and fixed theiz 
though tll upon God. Such men abhor in· 
justice; flO also you soek to remove evil !wm 
the country, and accomplish all that you 
undertake. J will therefore grant you all that 
you desire 9JI fIOOn Ill! r hear that the matter 
baa been settled. You may depend upon this,' 

I 
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The Governor then signed this letter, and 
orderod his small seal to be a.fIl.xed on the 
envelope, When he was told that. the cover 
had boon sealed, he soot for Misri KhAn who is 
to go on this mission, 1 h ad alroady told tile 
latOOt' to II'ltit flt tho Ilut·godown, Mel go 

b.'ought bim before the Governor. He WFl.& 
givon the fo llowing InstI"UCliOD&~' SpcRk t,o 

l 'b Zfma, RAmll.chandra RAn lI.lid others , 
Nli.!!ir Jaug'lI mAll.Ij/lbdll.l"S and jemadlU'll in 
accord lUlOO with wbat Chand!\ SAhib Md HAji 
l',u:il ":MI.iellnst night. A1'I"1I.nge for an interview 
hetw\.(!)1 them and '.\lx}·ul· llabl Khan ot Oudda· 
1mb . JIimAyatBalu\dilr KhAn Mel other PathanFl. 
\lull >\ubtthdal"ll: nnd send at on oo the glad 
ncw~ of your having ilCttled NAsir Jang's aftllir 
and establitiliod MllZnifllr JAIl~ in his plaoo.' 

Misd Klulu rel)lie<l, . ( 11m l"(llueumt to do 
till"'. but luwe co!ltSClItcd to riHk my lifo Ill' 

( 'hnndll. Mhib nocl Itnngapplill wi~h me to.' 
~'ho Ooyornor ~llid that he should bo rowllNled 
for his troublo not only with great pr(lll(lntl! 
but also wiUI iJ:mdll. Misri KhAn AAid he 
would go and hoped that the Governor would 
pel"rorm his pl'()~; nnd theroon rGOOived 
the small envelOpe addressed t.o Ptr ZAda. 
Sllying that, if thoy Rliked him about tho monoy 
not being MpccinUy mentioned, ho would IICttlo 
it by giyillg II. bond for seven lakhs or ovell a 
lakh mOl"C, The Go,'ernor said that he himsoU' 

00 
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would g ive him a bond for seven lakbs to take 
, with him or give a. [ bl&n.k ] bond. But I 

suggested thAt it would be better to give II. 

bond tor seven lakhs, as a blank bond would be 
improper. The Governor agrood, And ~d that 
aftor all no bond was uWled; ~o I told Misri 
Khlln to settJ.o mf!.tter~ M(l givo II. bond for II. 

~um not groaUlr than that mentioned abovo, 
IUld if it Could be done for less, so much tho 
better. The Governor repea/.ed this. 1l.lisri 

.liliAn agreed fUld depar1:cd with a gate pass. 
A Pathlln (whose urune I do lIot know) 

sent by 'Abd·u1·nabt KhAn of Cuddll.pah had . 
sent word from Chidambaram by lUlotber 
Pailian, 'Azmat KhA.n, that ho wishod to talk 
with ChandA. SAhib and thorofore deaired 
letoors to Muhrunmad KhAn of Oti.idrunoo""rn 
from me and from tho Governor, I told the 
Governor that r had discussod the matter with 
'Azma.t KhAn last night and writt(lu a lotwr 
to MudAmiah saying that the PRilian WII.8 at 
liberty to come and sao Cha.ndA SAhib, !lIld 
proposed that it should be scaled. The 
Govemor approved. 1 had it f!ealed accord. 
ingly and gave it w 'AzmAt KhA.n , ChandA 
SAhib's jemadar, who willi waiting at my 
godown before setting out lor Cbidambaram. 
H o went away with it. 

'L'irumNlI.i RAo (! IAllukOji Siva RAo's son), 
Chida.mbaram Muhammad Khln's man And 

I 
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an old p"tban trooper of Muhammad KhAn's 
(whose name I do not know) d.iscu8fied the 
Dhuvftnagiri a.ffAir and 011 (MudAmiah's] 
behftll' desired time in whicll to fleU gt"A.in 
enongh to pay 50,000 rupce~. I rcmil\ded them 
of hi!! slippery hehaviour. They admitted it, 
hut promised to pay when tho grain WAS sold, 
said thAt the collections were still incomplete 
and . insi!lt.ed that we must accept their offer. 
I replied -4h A.t we might agroo if they would 
give 8Owears' bonds for the blUanC(l. 'Azmat 
KhAn ~nd othors then departed saying that 
they would 8poa.k to (MudAmiah] a.bout it and 
returo with h.is a.n8wer. 

Misri KhAn SulaimAn set out for Arcot this 
rooming 11.11(\ 'AzmA.t KhAn for Chidambaram. 

M OII/ItIY. July 6.'-At IIU o'clock th i ~ 

morning tho Ma llrepas was despatched to 
Dongal with four lak.hs of ropeoij. M. {Ie 
W Touche'!!' wifo, Madamo Schollamille,. 
Madamo 1..0 Noutrc and others sa.iled on hel·. 

T4~day, July 1.'--On Monday, the 15th of 
June last (corresponding with 5th Ani, Pra.
mOdO-tal, 1 obtained from M. Guillard, Conn· 
cillo~ in chA.rgoof tho Gold A.ud Silver godown, 
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3,742 Pondicbery pngod8J!, 14 fAllRnUI Hnd 43 
CAsh, IIgreeillg to repay the lIum ill rupootl. 
Accordingly J gAve M. BrutMlomy thOlium of 
l S,24S rupce:!., 4 fanl!.m.~ And 54 cMh on IU.'CO\lIlt 
of tho llagooas and reco\"ored nly note.' 

T"uT8ch~y, July 9.'-The (lnrge) VOIIRe18, tho 
J~IITy and the D'Argell/iQn. with n boAt, name 
unknown,' were despatched thi~ morning with 
200 (lIOi(lierfl], 150 sopoy!! and 10 TOpAASe~ 
u nder the commlUld of M. do L!I [Tour]' , with 
Illortarll, CAnnon, powder !In(l othor munitiollil 
011 board, to Rttack and CApture Ma..~ulipatam. 
M. Ouillard wont as chief; and he with the re.qt 
~t sail at sunrise this morning. ValliU ~lItan . 

nan, and Venkannan, his oouflin, guma.etllhs 
of t he Company's Y AnAm merehant.ll, RAmI!.
ohandra Ayyan , Tori Chetti, and VllSavallPH 
Chotti, also went on board. Tho ship Wl\..~ 
still in ~ight at nine o'clock but then diH· 
appeared. A lakh of rupooR W/iS put 011 bolU"d 
to provide goods at y snll.m and Masnlipatnm. 

tp.ri Singh, middle son of SawAI JiU Singh, 
Rnd now reigning, ~ted Takht Hillgh's lIOn , 
RA.jA:RAm Singh. 5awilt Jai Sillgh'8 OOWltry 
is CAlled SawM Jainagar and its capital ill 
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Amber. TlIkht Singh'lI younger brothor, 
Bakht Slngh is MahArtj&..' 

Tho Surat mO!l8Cngen., who arrived a.t hall
past silt thiA c'"llOing, rela ted tho following 
news:--

Takht Singh, nfl j fi of the wealthy country 
of Mflrw!\l', clie<i: Rnd SILluMt Kho.n, tho 
PAd~M.h'8 Bakhshl, IIttllckod n Ajl\ HAm Singh, 
Til-kilt Siugh 'ij eldest ROil, and aS8i~te<1 Takht 
Singh'a younger brother. RAjA RAm Singh's 
llllIlyamounted to II llikh of hOI'llcmcn. Tho 
Bakhshl had 40,000 horse RDd bill ally thirty 
or forty tbOUllRnd more. So they had 80,000 
nltagether. The PMshAh marehed 25 leAgUOM 
east of Delhi against KAim KhAn BangaJili of 
the Rohill" tribe of Pathnns. The PAdilhAh 
went 11.11 far M tho killa of Fllr ruklmbad, 
which HOI! botwo(m tho Ganges and the .Jumnll.. 
KAim KhAn nflng:II..~11 W/I.!; killed sil: month!! 
ago by hi ~ own peoplo; lIO the PAdsbl\h \g 
said to bJ\vo returnod with tv.'o croroil wlli<'h 
he found in the fort. ' 
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, 
Mansur 'A U KhA.n, the Vizier, attacked the 

NawAb of Murshi<lRbad in Bengal, ovct'Cllme 
him, mAdo him pRy tl'iburo Anll iltill l'omains 
there.' Such is the news. 

Saturday, JulV 18.'-Wbon tho Governor 
sent for me this morning, I reported thAt Mr. 
Cope and his trooP!! had joined Muhl~mmAd 
'Ali Kh&n '!! army at TiruvennanRllur and now 
the two IU'nlies migh t move towarU!I Tiruviti, 
VUlupuram or TricWnopoly or retire to Aroot, 
but that wo should ICflrn to·morrow whnt they 
hll.(\ dono to.dRY. Tho Governor Mted If 1 
knew cl:actJy how ffilUly men Mr. Cope had. 
I replied, ' How can I tell? All reports differ , 
Md how CAll 1iAr!J be trtliltOO? Some from 
CuddaJore say that be b8.8 500 European& and 
Topasses, wbile oUlers say he h lUl only 100. 
Others again repcort that he has 1,000 TOpa.!lMs, 
Europeans, sepoyll and Camatic POOIlS, etc. 
People [rom 'riruvi ti and our spies agroe that 
he blls 1,000 mon in aU.' The Governor 
obeerved, ' M. de lA Touche writal that head
peon Sa.variDluttu IMInt out pe<l1l.8 to enquire 
IUld that they report that the E uropeall.8 !tlone 
Ilffioun t to 2,000. Who is to be believod? 
They hllve leBII than 500 soldiel'1l altogeLhcr j 
80 how can we beliove the!!e pooplc.' J said 

• Tt.t \naM<ti .. __ &0 ..... boon .. \II .... ...;u....1 ia ........ 
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that mQll commonly reckoned a hundred 
horsemen lUI 500. He agreed and I then came 
away. ' 

Nallntnmbi A:runii.chal~ Chetti Hpoke to 
.M nannle 011 bchu.lf of the Chettill, with o!Iel1l 
of pI'eiKlut.!; and he WlI.xod proud bccnul'l6 he 
thought 11() hud liHa!tllle'S fllvoul'll.nd propOHOO 
to potitlon the Govornor himself without 
consulting me, Ho objected to manllging 
affairs through me, because he wisbed to 
apJ>6Il.r the pillar of the Chettls, Ilnd the 
favourite [of the Governor], by arranging 
matto~ Jlim!!lllf, The Chettis therefore came 
in halite anll stood in the Governor', hall. I 
did IIOt mind because their conduct would 
pro" e their olVn gain or loss, and would not 

' affoot me at all . Formerly when they d esired 
justioo, they sought it through me, and I 

, doomed it my duty to arruuge their affairs; 
but now they have relieved me of t.hat obliga
tiOIl. 1 rejoiced therefore, and oor6(1 nothing 
how the matter migh t end. The Governor 
came out a.nd IUIked wbat they wanted, I said 
thoy had come acoording to his order of 
yesterday, but that the rigbt.lumd CfUlte people ' 
bad not come, ' Let them all come together: 
be said, When I told them, thoy knew not 

----- - -----



wha.t to do and still waited. When he had 
walked a little, he ClIme and Mked what the 
mntter WIlo8. They rcpliod, ' ~' he othel"!l have 
eXI)lainod thei r CflSe to you, bu~ we hAve not. 
liOUI sides IIhouId be heard. Wo !H"Q tho 
COlOpauy's Jn61'cbantl;, ~o wo IIhould be !!Up. 

portOO., in ordor that othOI"!! mtty t();lpect us.' 
The Qovetllor rcmfU"ked that the lelt.hand 
CIlSUl dancing.girlll had behR.ved ill. "f hey 
replied, ' Do the right.haml C!\.I!Ul dRJlcin~.girls 
rise when we get up to go? Neither tiliould the 
lcl~hand custe dancing.girL! rise for the righ t
hand CMte poople.' The Qovoruor objected 
tlult it had been. the custom for thom to cIo 80. 
I Thut il:! not 80,' they replied, 'ru::eording to 
the documon U! defining our privil cgos; 80 why 
ahould they rise?'-' Very well,' tho Govornor 
answered; , let the othel'!! como a.ud 1 will give 
my decillion whon 1 have heluu them.' They 
then pre!!IJlltOO. the two petitions which they 
had brought. Looldug!l.~ thorn, he aakod if 
Appu had riddon on horse-back. They doclared 
that be hM. He then !!IJnt tor Appn, who, 
when qU6llt.i.onod, replied, .' It Us I\. oommou 
fltroot I rode through; had it boon a ~treet 

belonging to the left..hand Cflflte people, I 
should not hill"e done 80."-' Whoso street is 

, TIIooo _t. d;.,p.,100 tn.q ... Ul ....... 1 "f • port1 rolu~"" 
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it ?' the Governor (eaked). Appu replied, 
' ToplIMeII, EUfOpea.n8, Pariahs, and others live 
there. There are three houaes belonging to 
their barberl. Pariah marriage and funeraJ. 
proooll8iOnll both go along it. So I too rode 
that way. A s this WIUI after the dispuw had 
begun, I should novor have done so without 

. !lrst making enquiries.' The Governor told 
me 1O enquire and report. to him. Appu said 
to me, ' As there are some Pa.n.isa.vans" houses, 
I got off beyond the house ot Dol, the Euro· 
pean.' The Governor asked what he Willi say· 
ing. 1 told Appu to repeat it. ' Well , Ranga. 
Pillai,' the Governor said, ' enquire into it 
fully and tcll me to·morrow. Ask the righi. 
bAnd cute people also to come, a.nd I will hear 
what both have to say.' So saying, he told the 
left.hand CAAW people to go. Thoy said, ' Ho 
told both pQ.rtiOS to come yesterday. They 
have put of! tlleir coming. Are wo to be 
Uetl.ted Q.8 refuse ?' So saying they desired 
me to !18k the Governor to release the dancing· 
girls, adding, ' Shall we run away and not 
defend our privileges ?' The Governor replied 
that, if he released them the right-hand caste 
people would ( ) and complain; 
flO he would not rele1\.S6 them, but told them 

, Sot nanlOo<'. c.u. ... Ttilw, Vol . VI, lIP- 66 ..... TIoo7 .... 
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to return to·mOl'row. The left-blind 088te 
people took leave and departed. 

Appu then said, ' In Elaicb.iyappa.n's ltreet, 
there are a few families of both parties. 
Tha~ is Blao a common street. You are as my 
father a.nd mother, 80 enquire carefully.' r 
replied that for my part, I sbould treat both 
partics alike, without favonting either, and 
diamlescd him. I then wont \.() tho nu t · 
godown. There the left· hand ceJJte people 
repeated what they had a.lrea.d.y said. I replied 
that J woJ.!ld not favour either and dismissOO 
thorn. So they deparled. 

W«lnuday, July 22.'-When I wont w tho 
Governor this mOrnIDg, I said, ' I heard yes
terdtty that Muhammad 'AU Kh&n', army 
which was encamped at Arasur, had marched 
to Xan.istLpA.likam, west of Tiruviti, Major 
Le.wrence, who is Governor of }'ort St. David 
until the new one arrives, bas recalled Mr. 
Cope ; but Muhammad 'All KhAn told Mr. 
Cope who was about to-start that he bad only 
como in reliance on [the English] , a.nd that, if 
tboy departed under the pretu.t that II. new 
Governor had been appointOO, be would be 
unable to fulfil hili promiae6 to NAstr Jang. 
Both he and Mr. Cope therefore wrote to Fort 
St. David, and Cope awaits further orders. 

, IOU ~j;, PruokIoII.o, 
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The .Axcot ne~ is that HidA.yat ].luhl·ud·dln 
KhAn's younger brother was given III dre68 of 
honour on tho night of Tuesda.y, the 14th. 
He and Naqsh Band KhAn wore sen t to HidA.· 
yat Mubl·ud·dtn KhAn with a. m0880ge that in 
two or three days a dress of honour would be 
gi ven to him alllO and that all hill desire8 
should be fulfilled. They assurOO. him tbM 
the dre8ll of honour might be expoctod at any 
moment, but tbeycould not tell precisely when.' 

He then &8ked if the shroffs who had come 
here bad heard anything about tho Chidam· 
baram and Bhuvanagiri money. J replied, ' I 
heard that 40,000 rupees had been sent to 

; Cuddalol'9, part in CMtpaitu and Porto Novo 
fanams and part in Porto Novo pagod1Ul, stnr 
pagodll8, lIud other kinds. I immediately !IOnt 
for VIrA. Chetti and told him to write a cadjsn 
letter to h is brother at Fort St. David 9.lIiting 
him to aooept the 4O,()()J rupees worth of eho!" 
patto tanltmS, etc. I also mllde the shro!!a 
write to their people, to deliver their money to 
him a nd send II I'9p~y here. I sent II peon 
with both thee.e letters to Cuddalore.' 

He then asked what bad been said about 
the mattor I discussed with M1r A'aUlffi llUlt 
night--ChandA SAhib's paying an annual aUlD 
110 long &8 he remained in power. I replied, 
'Thoy asked tbe amount. I told them that I 
could not be expected to know, but that you 
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had done and were doing much for them, 
opening your cash·chest thousands of times, 
6von to tho point of delaying tho monthly pay, 
a.nd ruining trade by the troubles at tho Ma.suli· 
patam and YAnAm factoriOl>, 80 that you had 
had to spend great sums and send throe ships 
with an &.roly from hero. Thus ill many ways 
you had suffered loss, M he well knew, while 
the Villiyanalli'ir and :BA.ho.r pargannahll which 
had boon given you had been made over to tho 
Company, and thus you had gained nothing. 
It was their duty therefore to see that they 
rewarded you ina suitable manner aud no oue 
knew this 80 weIr as be. Your reward, 1 said, 
mUI~ be proportioned to hi8 tank and your 
greatness, and he had to choose the boBt way of 
doing this. He then went away, saying that 
he would come again some time to-day and 
report the result.' The Governor said \Jlat the 
matwr h ad to be settled at once, as he would 
geJmore while the disturbances still continued. 
I said that I would try to have i t settled to
morrow or tho day after. ' Do so,' he said. 

The Governor then said, ' I told you to take 
what WIIB due to the Company on .ooount of 
the copper, and pay what. i.8 due to me on that 
aoooUM, to the Company's merebAntll against. 
the lakh of rupees borrowed of them ; hut 
you have credited my IIhlLl"e to the CompllllY 
inetead ot to me, Rnd shown the. Company's 
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share as baving boon paid t(l the merchants (In 
my account.' I replied, 'M. (J(Irnet toOk a 
receipt fr(lm me, and you directed me to set off 
the larger amount against the blue cloth and 
Jamp8SS0S. Moreover M. Comet required !I. 

receipt for this larger sum, 1>0 J entered it to 
the Company's account. What harm bAA beeu 
done ? If you ate pleased to give me an order 
for 6,100 and odd pagodas, I will pay i t to the 
(J(Impany and that will end tho matter .' Tho 
Governor asked how much copper I had taken. 
I said, 279 candies and 428 pounds. lIe asked • 
how much had bean given to the merchant.! 
on account of his debts t(l them. I replied, 
209 candies and 425 [pounds?]. He then nsked 
what would be tbe result if tbe latter wero 
entered in the Company's account, and tho 
former in mine. ' I n that case,' I said, ' tho 
accounts would have to be re·written.'~' Very 
well,' he said, 'enter tho price and quantity of 
the C{lpper you have taken.' I agreed, an(1 
wrote the deWlll as follows :-p...-.. y........ CuI •. 
27!1 """d; .. ""d 428 p<>~ndo of 

c<>pptr ban at 91 P~rln Nov~ 
J>l'SodOJlpm- ... od)· 2M7tI 

Be.tte on t\Ilr ~ at .1 po" 
00!tIt ••• 764 

The",!"", th o oou iutu p3iodu U.106 
or U 3M1 rupeeIIP<T loo pqOON 

1G.' 71' I"U~ and ~J et.Sh . 

• Tb;' ""'old bo 86.m "'_. 

" 
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I then- gave the detaila of his RCCOunts as 
paid to the merchant\!>-

p~ F""om.. a..b. 
20!1 co.nd!et, 4.25 POun<b of 

coppee baI"lIlt 91 Porto Novo (POria N~"') 
r-goo.. per CIIndy ... 19.099. 131 

Balta Oil ltar pagedu at II"..· 

""', ... 573 
Th • ...,fo"' the 00Jt ill IItar PIliodu 18,~26 131 

<Ie lL ~ rnpeee r-- 100 J>IIi"OO"" 
64,8'2 ell",," ~l1d 6, fo.lWn •• 

The Governor then said, ' But Porto Novo 
pagodl\.'! are 8t touch, Pondichery pagodas nre 
8 t-ouch and Star pagodas are the same, Why 
then should star pagodas carry a batta ?' I 
replied, ' They did not when [porto Novo) 
pagodl\.'! were 8t touch; but the latter have 
lowered to 71 or 7!, 80 they are inferior.' 
[ J . 

. Friday, July 24.'-When I went to the 
Governor this morning, he nskcd where Mu
hammad 'All KM .n's troops had enCAmped 
yesterday and what news therewfl.S about them, 
I replied, • There is a village named PullAl near 
Tiruv~ndipuram , situated half·way between 
the Pennir nnd the Ga.dilam about half R. mile 
north-west of Tirupp!\pp\iliyUr. I hear that 
there is encamped the army commanded by 
Muhammad 'All KhA.n (son of Anwar·ud·din 
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KhAn, the former NawAb of Aroot who was 
killed in battle by the E'l-ench), his brother 
'AM·ul·wa.hftb Kh!l.n (£aujdar of Nellore), 
Khair·ud·illn Khli.n (Anwar.ud.din KhAn's son· 
in.law), 'AM ·ul·jalil KhAn, DlwAn Muhllffimad 
AbrAr, Muhammad Masih KhAn, Saiyid Mu. 
hllmmll.d, Jemll.dar Blld~ Sil.hib (son of Husain 
'l'8.hir), and other jemadars whose names I do 
not know.' 

The following are the details of the army :
Under Nizam·ud-daulah-
Horsemen 
Matchlock.people 
Rocket.people ... 
}'icld.piece~' 

Artillery men ... 
Caunon callod IUdu' , .. 

Under Anwar·ud ·dtn Khll.u'
Horsemen 
Peons 
Matchlock.people 
Rocket.people .. . 
Long matchle<:kl\' 
Field.pieces 

3,000 
255 

24 
40 
13 
3 

4,600 
4,000 

4-15 
16 
30 
11 

, Th, _ .ood ill , .... U<t/4A. I", w~ieh _ r'<i ..... ~..., O/lA. 
b.dw. 411<910", p. 1:39. 

• T hill ill po>h>.po m ... \ tw ",'d ( _ .ho"""') . 
• I ... , Moho"""..! 'MI KhIn, .. ho • ..,.""0 ..... 1ll,1 h, hod """ 

(tU1ood .iII t . thor', tltI, io • ioU", 10 Flo,. roooi.O<l O-b... &/11. 
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Sepoy·guards .. . 
Camel-guards .. . 

Under ?fr. Cope
Europeans 
Sepoys, peons, ek 
Field.pieces 

Tavai (wha.t gun this is, I do 

[JUT 24. 

700 
2,300 

13 

not know)' ... " 
Horsemen 25 

I gave these details to the Governor, and 
informed him that they bad been sent by 
VOllkaUisau (Mit Asad'~ barkara in Muham 
mad 'All KhII.u's camp) to Mir Asad st Aroot, ill 
a. letter which had boon intercepted, the bearer 
having been seized by people belonging to the 
Europeans at ViUupuram yesterda.y after· 
noon, and sont with the letters to the Honour
able Governor, who sont them to me. I gave 
them to Mmlmji Pandit to be translated into 
Telugu with the help of KOdandarama Ayyan 
and S€Jshagiri Pandit, gumasta.h of Shaikh 
Stlliib of Porto Novo. The hflrkara on being 
Rfjk oo. hili name and what he Wall doing, ~sid 
tha.t he waa a. peon named SandAsi. When tho 
Persian letters with the camp news brough t by 
peon SandA.si had boon translated inw Telugu, 
about seven o'clock in t he evening, I took them 
to the Governor , aooompanied by the peon, 
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~shagid Pandit. >(lid KOdulldarft.ma Ayyan. 
The Honourable Governor wa.s upstairs in the 
Fort house, so I went thero with tho three 
others and reported the news in detail. The 
Governor gave the lotwrs bMk to the camp 
harkara, Sandh i, telling him to canoy them to 
his master. He also gll.vo him batta and sent 
a Company's peon to escort him secretly beyond 
tho bounds. . 

Saturday, July 2S.'-About six o'clock this 
morning there was the sound of many guns at 
Fort St. David and out to !16ft. I IIUPpose 
shippi.ng mlLSt have arrivod or sailed. I hear 
that 37 chests of silvorOll acoount of the Dutch 
affair havo boen sent out, hy a ship' com· 
manded by [ ]. M. Soude' , 
who owes me money, DeBfresnes and othors are 
said to be on board her. The contents of the 
37 chests of silver are reckoned at 10,000 mar<:!!. 
I also hear that the Achille wa.s to sail for 
India with this ship and that she will arrive 
in seven or eigh t days. The present ship has 
brought much firewood. 

The (}Qvernor sent for me and said that 
M. Bury would give me money and letters 
to be sent to the Europeans at Tiruviti and 

, lJ,~ AIll,~. 
• Probably lb, """,peo .. ,;o. poid by .110 Dutcll for ~,,;, h • • i ... 
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Villupuram. I said they should be sent. M. 
Bury said he would send them by the soldier 
who is hig writer. 

The Governor then aaked the news from 
Aroot. I said there was none. ' I s there any 
Cuddalore news ?' he asked. I said,' Muham· 
mad 'Ali KhAn and the rest are still encamped 
!Lt PullAl, Kondftr, etc., near Tiruppll.ppuliytlr. 
Rice and other provisions are scarce in 
camp, !Lnd many are star-Iring. Mr. Cope who 
went in has not boon allowed to come out again 
fI.Ild Muhammad 'All Khan is troubled, Q.8 Mr. 
La.wrenoo who is Governor at present says that 
he will give no orders until the new GOvernor 
comes. I h!Lve also heard that 500 horaemen 
have boon sent toPorioNoYo, BhuYanagiri, etc.' 

Just thon the cap t!Lin of the ship from 
Ma.scareigne came, and the Governor talked 
with him and read letters, so I went to the 
nut.godown. 

About seven o'clock, he sent for me and 
told mo to get the agreement Chanda. Sil.hib 
had promised to give for the payment of an 
annual present . I said I would do so and 
came awa.y. 

At four, he sent for me aga.i.n and asked if 
there was any news from Aroot. I said, 'No.' 
He then asked if t here was any news from 
Cuddaloro. I said that there was nothing more 
than I had told him this morning. He then 
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drove out, and I wenttothenut-godown. Ashe 
was about to get into his anTiage, M. Sonde and 
another European came and i t seems they wore 
told to return later as he wa.s just going out. 

When ] was going to the nut-godowll, 
M. 8011do asked me how- I was. ' By yOIU' 
favour,' I replied, ' l am well.' Whon I had 
returned thocomplimont, M. Soude !!aid, ' Why 
the devil should you ha.,.e tried to injure me 
by complaining to Europe against me?' r 
defended my conduct, in that I was only seek
ing what was due to me. He lIIIid that he 
had brough't some oranges and aaked if I 
should like SOme. ' As many all you please,' 
I replied. He wed me 00 get six palankin. 
boys f.or him Rnd went away, saying that he 
would como to my offioe to·morrow to talk 
about certain matters. 

At su o'clock the Governor BOot tor me 
Ilnd asked if there WIIl:\ any Arcot news. 1 
said 'No.' As he was disploa.sod at this, I 
pointed out that the people could only wrif.41 
what. they hoard, and that theyoould not wnw 
if they hoard nothing. 

He then said that news of the capture of 
MAaulipatam might have reached .A.root &Dd 
asked why we had not yet heard anything 
about it. r replied ~hat good now, wu 
pllblis.hed at onoo, but that this new, would not 
be published, for tear of ib> being known to all. 

• 
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M. Barth~emy !\D.d ~{. Frie" then came, 110 
I CIUIlC AWAy. At eight o'clock be I18n t for me 
again And said that Rltho~h tile troop", 
encamped lit Valudlvlir had bool\ ordered to 
move to KarfLiyi\mputtur, they had gone to. 
Soppfir' ilUltead and lSked whore it Wall. (He 
wd ] that. they bad only boon imluccd to move 
with difficulty . 

He flddod , ' Rice sella at Ii-If meIl8Ul'{lS. 
AI paddy iJO. selling at five measurea, llllVe it 
publiahed by beat of tom·tom to·morrow that 
rioe should be !lOld at two measuroa.' D OIlt. 
Muhammad said that that would be charitable 
and glorioua of biro. But I said, ' Thia is not 
the time to impose restrictions. Not. A single 
grain of com is coming in, but., by the Gover· 
nor's good fortune, the crops have boon aH 

immOMurable as the sea and there is abundant 
gro.in on saJe. But it restrk'f.iona are imposed, 
tbbs1:l who have gram will hesitate to sell it i 
but you m,..y do as you pleAse: He ropliod 
that if special order!\ were given or if J epoke 
Abarply t.o them, they would fIeJl. I went at 
onoo 1.0 the nut·godo.wn -and told Periyanna 
Nayinlr to proclaim by beato! tom·tom that 
rice should be IIOld ai two measures. 

At aU:: o'clock this evening A letter came 
fromlor. Guillard at MlISolipatam. The Gov . 

• I p ... ~_ !\onpptr.;~ lb. Vill~P""""" toJ".'. 
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erDor told me that it brought the following 
news >-M. Coquet, M. de LIt. Selle, etc., of the 
Maauli ll&iAm factory have been re1eMed and 
escorted to M.' OlliUftrd '~ hoWIC with music 
nDd dSI\cing by COja QnJandar KhAn 'lI nob1011. 
Thoy AAiti t llat AA NAsir Jang WIU'I thei r master, 
they could not d iilObey hill ordors, but lodged 
the priaonoJ'll well I'I.nd trell.ted them respect· 
fully, lUI M. Coquet and the others would 
d6Ciare, 80 that they were blamelC88. With 
theeo worde they sent dishes for II. feaBt. Coja 
QalandRf KhAn is shaking with fear. 

Tho peon/! who brought tho letter report. 
that a LI the inhAbit.a.nte ba.ve been allowed to 
return and follow their various OOIillpations in 
quiet. It hll8 Il1so been proclaimed by beat ot 
tom-tom that our people only intend to benefit 
tho inhRbitllntll, to expel our onomies and 
p rotect the mOl'chantA and tradel'l!. All the 
sepoys and Europoans wore warned that they 
would bo bung if thoy ~t&e a Kingle dry leaf, 
not a thorn hlUl boon broken; and the inhabit· 
ants will rejoice, IL'! i.hey arc ruled with 
jWltioo. All thORe who Hed from the town 
have returned, including 8VCll the Dutch Ilnd 
tbei .. lllmili()ll. ' 

'TIM rr-cIo'--" .... i.ooI ... f ... lboulipo ..... OD J olIn • ..wi 
took F ' .. of Ibo 1'on ";1110'" 1110 1_ G?JIOOIU"". ,.,.. 
JIocbulo an.",ptod 10 bloebdt Ibo pbcot. ""I quiokl, .-..-. 
P""iIiobory 10 u.. Co"~OJ'. 8opl< .. bor 9. 1760 (A .. ~ . .. c.lJ. 
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cloth, Dutch sort., at 28 [pagod..u) the corge 
wero also ordered in Ani la.s~ at 850 rupees 
per 100 pagodas ; t.bose an> to be delivered to 
the Europeans for sorting by Tennavartya. 
Mudtili and two advanoos ha.ve been made on 
them amounting to 3,855 rupootl. 

SUllday, J uly 25.'-On rl'turlling trom 
Church, the Governor asked the Mm. I said 
that 1 had l'6OOivoo none from Arcot, but that 
a man from ' Cuddalol'6 ~aid that Mr. JAW· 
rence had refused help ooforo roinforcoments 
!\rrived to guard Fon. St. David, declaring that 
he could do nothing of hjmself without 
orders, that Mr. Floyer bad become Ws enomy, 
that he ~'as helpless and that a decision 
would bo Ulken when the matter bad been 
fully cousidered. The (}Qvernor observed 
that Mr. La.wronoo could give uo orden, lUI 
Mr. Prince' at Madras would not allow him 
ro. I ngrood. 

As we were thus talking M. de St. Paul 
came and eAid that there wero coIlfl tant 
complaints at A8A.rappAn's wife's aJlait not 
yet being settJed, aa he distributes the pay 
to the Company's lascars and haa not paid 
them. Thereupon the Governor called Iil.Dd 
questioned me about it. I replied, ' S6.rappa 

, 14<ll.ldi,"'" W!C 
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Mudali petitioned oompltining that only part 
of the goods had been delivered to him. When 
arbitration was proposed, be mentionod M. 
Delarche'e name, expecting him to decide in 
hie fa.vour. I there10re proposed M. Dolarche ; 
but tho Socond objected and said two pefSons 
mUlit be propos&d for each pA.rty.' The 
Governor said that he would appoint aome 
ono on his side; a.nd M. d o St. Paul then went 
a.wl'I.y. 

When ( the Governor) theu asked what the 
matter was, I told him what should be done. 
Be agreed. 

Wnen two baskets of Maseareigne oranges 
were brought to him, the Governor 'sent for 
jamadar 'Abd·ul·J8hmAn and showing him the 
200 oranges, told him to send t.hom to Saiyid 
SAhib at Aroot and write to him aa follows :-

'Nbtr Jaug isdispleasod with Muhammad 
'All lUI be can do nothing, now that the pro . 
mised English belp hM failod ; nnd his mind 
is GOurod by tho dofoot. and doo.th of Durgo, 
Db KhAn and others at Chingloput fUld tho 
seizure of Masulipatam. I.et tho 8woc£n688 of 
these oranges :remove the bitwroe88 of hia 
heart.' 'Abd·ul·rahm!l.n had a. letter written 
by Madanlnda Pandit accordingly and depart. 
ed with i t. I went to tho nut-godown. 

M. Soude then camo and said that he would 
pay haJJ of what he promiiled two or three 
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days ago, on account of my debL. I replied, 
• Tbat cannot be done. My crodii.()~ trouble 
me a nd you must pay the whole.'-' Woll, look 
here,' he said, 'in a yeu, r shnll be able to 
lend you 10,000 pagodas.'-' I do not want 
thllt,' I repliod; , I do not wiJ;h to borrow frem 
lUly one ngain , but to froo mYf«llr hy getting 
in my debts /ilid Pl\ying off my crodito\"ll. I 
want no more loans.' He thon related somo 
Europe nnws and his own eJ:perionOOll from 
beginning to end, and 80 departed. 

The Governor went to dine Ilt M . .Barth~. 
leroy's at nooo. He Sent for mo fit three 
o'clock and said, ' The ..tchilk, on which Y . 
de La Bourdonnais forn:.erly came here, has 
anchored in the roods. She then mulled him 
much a.nx.iet.y, a.nd at last W ill! the CAUao of his 
imprisonment in Europe. His brother, M. de 
La Villebague who sailed for Europe, dlod 
just before hiA arrival. '1'his ill·omened vessel 

. has now roached the roads.' As he was 
speaking. the wute began. 

He asked if a ny neW3 had been NlOOived 
from Aroot. I l!Il.id , ' Yes,' and as SubbRy. 
ylJl's younger brother read a cadjan letter, 
I int.erprelA:ld it as folloW1l:-' All NAa1r Jang 
is troubled in mind, he bas ordered M.tr 
A'azam Kh~ to roise 2,000 hOr8(l. Ho ill 
angry with Muhammtld 'Ali KhAn for having 
accomplished nothing all this time and has .. 
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recalled him. KhAzj DA.yem a nd RAmadAs 
Pandit have been flen t W Muzaffar Jang, who 
WfUI starving himself, to comfort him a.nd 
persuade him w eat. The twenty soldiers 
who deserted from Pondichery have been 
taken int.o scrviC<:! and l'Iupplied with food and 
drink. Muzaffar KhAn sent Saiyid SAhib 
some glasaware f()r use at meals, and a small 
oannOn. Saiyid SAhib showed them to NA.str 
J ang but he told him to take them aw9.y. 
NbJr Jang has read. It letter brought from 
Masulipatam and ordered the bearers to 
conceal the news.' When I reported this to 
tbe Governor, he observed that the Aroot 
people were all asleep. • 'Wbat else can be 
e:zpooted ? I WOO. 

The captain of the Achille IIElnt the Europe 
lettors &ehore by 100 Second Lieutonll.nt' with 
a. me888.ge that he would land to-morrow. 
When he arrived, tho Governor put on hill 
coat and sword lind went n lew steps to meet 
mm. When he parooivAd thMt, hI'! WII,O; not the 
ca.pta.1n, he nevertheless wed him to 8itdown, 
and after BOrne oonversation took Ihe letters 
into his room. I went to the nut-godown. 

This ship baa brought 145 chesta of silver I 
IUld 20 bales of broad cloth. I have not hea.rd 

, UIonlI,. · bJ 1IMo~' i .... 11K ohitd ... __ 
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what else she has on board, but I h6QZ' that. 
she has brought much firewood from 
Mascareigne. 

Tuuday, July 28. '_The Europe ahip 
sighted about au o'clock last night anchored 
in the roads at half·pllJ>t ~h: this morning Qnd 
fired 0. salute. At eight o'clock the captain 
brought the Europe le,Wrs ashore to tho 
Governor who told me that this ship had left 
Franco on February 27, and Bighted the roads 
YOIIwrday, after a voyage of five months. 

,·He also said that Sb6 had brought 
250 marea' weight of gold laoe &II desired by 
tho moreh&nts, tbat the name of the sh.i.p WIIo8 

La M 1WI and that of the captain M. La 
P&li8sierc (1], and that she bad 135 chests of 
;wvOr. ' M. OuvWlWr ' sent me a letter 
enclosed in tho Governor 's. Tho Governor 
gave it to M. BoyeUeau for ms, then called me 
and asked what M. Duveill(lr sa.id. L replied 
that I had not yet read it., and went out to do 
so. He saya (aft.er compliment8):- ' Roprdillg 
your demand last year for pa.yment of the 
money owed you by M. Soude, I now reply 

• I"'" .II>, Po '.!?'" . 
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that all he has gone out and as he has money 
due Rt lIAAClU'cigne, I ru.ve wri tten to M. David 
to collect the amount, and scnd it to you, a nd 
de8.irOO. M. Soude Rt the samo time to go to 
Pond ichery IIoIld scttJe accounts with yon . 
He will do 110. I send a. declaration regarding 
the lungis which will ~plain everything.' 

I took R Persian iett(l r t(l the Governor with 
the SpootaclOll. He read it an(1 retu rned it to 
mo. 

He then sa.i.d that r must get R note from 
the morchants for what thoy had promised to 
give me and another about the Chidambaram 
busineSll. I agreE:d and came away. 

When the Governor was at the Fort at 
halt.past three, he sent for me and asked if 
t here WQII any news from Cuddalore. I replied 
that a BrAhman on his way from TiruppAp . 

• puliyftr to Alambarai, A.Ild olle of my peons 
who had returned, both told me this mOrning 
that tho English who had boon declaring till 
the day bofore yesterday that they would not 
help Muhammad 'Alt KhAn, hAd y68terday . 
agreed to help him Rnd sent out Mr. Cope and 
other Europoans to his 8l!8.istance with some 
2..J·pounderi!. He asked how many Europc&ns 
were ~id to have gone. r told him about 
500 E uropeans and 8,000 !lepey8, Carnatie' 
peons, ek, and added that RiJ our people were 
threRteuing them on both aides, they could 
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not go far. He said that the English might 
go 88 far as Tiruvonnanallu.r or (imgee. ' We 
shall see,' I said. Leaving tJlls matter, he 
asked the neWFI from Arcot. I Mid I bad 
none. He tllCIl wcnt to inl<poet the fl(!oon d 
court, R.ft6r inFlpcctiug th e upper floor, with 
M. Glllinvillo, who hllR como from Europe, 
Father FrflD~is nlso Clime, nDd all talked 
together. I waired till six o'clock, and then 
went to the nut-godown. 

The Governor fl(!nt for me tIOO n eftor his 
return home. 

KaliehiYFI PilI.8i who WIlS dCl!patched 
yesterday Afternoon returned aDd reported 
all (oUOWB:-':\l r. Cope arrived at Yuhllm· 
mad 'AU KhAn's camp nCll.r Tin.lY~n{lipul'fl.Ill 

at nine o'clock la~L night with :100 8OldiOrR, 
8,000 lIOpoyfl Ilud Ill rge and small gulll!. I 
spent t he night ill ;\l uhammml' A II KhAn'. 
camp , nnd left this mornillg. I he/u' thnt 
they inWnd I.(l march to·motrow I.(lWlU'd 8 

Tiruviti and thol\e parts. Their Cftmp i8 
ncar Baoho.r where. there FIre only 20 or 30 
peonS with A few sopoyl'! FInd Europeans ; 
so rciD1orccment!l !!bould be sent.' The 
Governor observed that they would retire 
toward. Porto Novo or the jemadlLrlJ them· 
selves would capture Muhammad 'All KhAn. 
I sa.id, ' God grant it !' I think he said this 
boca.ll8e Mtuaffnr KhAn ca.me to him five or 

• 
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six days ago a nd told him that Muhammad 
'AU Xhlo ""'as in great diffieulti08, that his 
jemadars had made proposals to desert 
l{ubAmmad 'AU KhAn, tako l\ervioo with him 
(Muz.aifar Khl1n) and even betray Muhammad 
'.Alt. The Governor bolioved this and ordered 
Muza.ft'ar Kh An ro tell the horeemen and 
jomadara ro eeize and bring in Muhammad 
'AU Khan. I tJUnk the Governor W fl.$ 

indillorent, because Muzaffar KhAn told him 
that he had sent word ncoor<liogly And also 
told Chanda SAhib that the mAtter would be 
over in five or sil: da.ys in order to plea.&8 

" m. 
He then ILSked about various mlttters 

r-egarding which I returned BnlIwers. 
He then told me abou t a letter from M. 

de La. Touche ellcampod at SoranA.vt'l.r with 
the E UI"(lpellns and sepoys. rtAAys, , A deser ter 
from the English camp tells me that Mr. Cope 
arrived last night with 900 ~ldiers, 2,000 
Repoys, 24.poundors, powder, shot, grenwell 
and other munitions of war. I sond the dCl!6rter 
who will report everything: The Governor 
!lent tor the English doserter IWd ?L Fricll, and 
ordered the latror to interpret what be IUlid. 
M. Friell interpreted as ~OllOW8:-[ 

j, 
Head-peen Bantappan came at ten o'clock 

to·night, and standing near SMlAaiva Pillai 's 
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bouse said, ' At fiwe o'clock this evening, 
the BAbth fort was captun:ld and 80 or 35 
peons were woundod and taken prisoners at 
the fort. One of the peons Wall woundoo in 
!.he haud but Cl8CIlpOO and .reporied this news 
to the GOvornor . who grder6<"l me to bring him 
to you and tell you the uews, bu t W! he WfI,'O 

much burt, he hM heen taken to the hospital 
to 00 dressoo. ile will come 11 8 soon as that 
has boon dene. On bearing his lle'l\'8, the 
Uovernor wrote to 1I. de La 'Touche, and 
ordered tho letter to be sent off I'll. once. I 
gave it to two peons, bad tho gates opened I.Ild 
the letter despatched, and now bave come 
here to tell you the newR.. If Madame learn! 
of my coming, I shall be roinoo, so sh6 must 
know nothing of h. Her activity agllinst you 
is ind6!!Cribable. She complains to every one 
that you have bewitched the Governor and 
her anger to·day agllinst you is boundless. As 
bead-peon, Sa.varimuttu, a ud Ra.nga Pillai, the 
manager of Villiyanallftr are on bad tenns, 
the fonner is here and h 3.1:1 boon ilpit.ting out 
talee againat you day II.nd night.. Mnreover 
Plpa.yya Pillai eggs her 011 by complai ning 
that your peOple am extorting money at 
Cove1ong.' Wben he reported all this, I said, 
'Let all this be, and tell me whether the 
English people captured BA.hllr or Muhammad 
'All KhAn's peoplo.' He replied he had heard 
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from Il peon that ( ,000 ot Muhammad 
'All KhAn's horsemen had 8\lfrounded and 
t.a.ken the place. ' Very well, you may go,' 
I said. He went away a.ceordingly. 

W"dnuday, Ju.bj 29.'-TheGovcrnor &cnttor 
me tbia morning a.nd wod when Ch!Uld~ 

SA.h ib said he would bring the agrooruon t. r 
told him the agreement had boon already 
written out a nd sealed IWd could be brought 
whenevor he wished: • Well,' be >!&id, ' lot him 
bring it this evening.' I agrood. He continued, 
' Don't let it appear a!1 if I had proposed the 
matter. It must look IlS if he bad compelled 
me W !!.crept it out of his gratitude for my 
servioos. No one mUJIt know that I spoke to 
yon about it or that you proposed it: I 
repLied, ' Shall I, who put tb.i.!I thought into 
your mind and told you that the time had 
tome to get his promise, give ground to 
suspect you? Chandll. S!\hib, Rad. SAhib, 
Mir A'azam and myseJJ alone know what 
pnillS I have taken. ,,"s locgards t.ho amount 
DOW mentioned, little by littJe [ made father 
and 80D realize theix indebtedness and execute 
IlD agreement to pay tan la.kh8 ·when they 
WQl'8 In possession of country yielding three 
lakhs of rupees of revenue. This a.grooment 
is now in my possession.'-' Whore is it? 
,---- - - ... --~--

' fIll ~di, PrO' ' .... 
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Where is it?' he cried. I took it out ot my 
pocket and showed it him. He looked at it 
and returnod it, desiring rue to 1U!k ChandA 
SAhib Il lid h.io! BOil to datiVCI· it this evenill8. 
I said I would do so. 

Thon . .,\ bd·ui.rllhmA.n cllmellnd repOI·to<! the 
arrival of four vlI.klls 011 behalf of tho jemad.!lu 
ill MuhammQ(\. 'All KhI\Il'~CIl.mp , with Il.cowle 
ill the handwritillg of Shaikh Hasan's mUlishi 
for 1,860 honIC. The QQvemor told MadllnA.ndll 
Pandit to road it and report the couwnt.;. 
From hi" dictation tliC Governor made II now 
of the lIanlOlJ of the jemoolU"ll IUld the number 
of h orse undel· each, amoullting in all to 1,860. 
He thon ll8kod whether ChandA SAhib knew 
of the despatch of the vllkils and the agreement 
of the horse to come over to us. They said 
be did. The Governor then told ·Abd·ul· 
rahmAn to d eBiro ChandA SAhib to discuss the 
matter of the vakllil thi ~ evenillg. 

M1r A'l\.Zllm then came nud !lUi(! tbat the 
Nawll.b SAhib had !lsked him to report th l:! 
news that Muhammad 'Ali KhAn and the 
Englillh had oome to wrms, that they hlld 
marched from PulW in the Fort St·. Dilvid 
bounds to PllttAmpAkkam and those pal't~ th"'t 
therefore the time for action bad arrived Ilnd 
that in his lU"my( 

1 
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Saturday, AttgU.St V-The Governor !!ent for 
me this mon ling and Mkod the Aroot news. 
I 8A.id thero W 8.i! none. He then Mked where 
ou\' troops and Muhammad 'AU KhA.n's were. 
I roplied that news had come l!Vlt night that 
Our FLnIly was at SoranAvll.r and Muhammad 
'All KhAn's at PakkirippA!a.iylUll anel Andip
pA.lniyam, hamlets lIoar KavlLrap~ttu , that 
M. Sombrouil who commands the Tiruviti 
fort. had opened fire with his guulI Oil the 
uvalry IL8 it marched by, that two or th ree 
persons had reportOO this, but that there was 
no other news. He then asked whether I 
h ad heard tho sound of guns last nigh t. I 
said 1 had h~ the sound of guns lour times 
in tho nigh t, and added that RangO Pa.ndit, 
II.maldA.r at the Tiruviti tort, had written that 
i n the fight Oil Wednesday evening, ISO had 
been killed iUld an unknown number wounded, 
that I\, flag.elephant h&d been wounded, a nd 
that Muhammad 'All XhAn's army was never 
froo from fCAr. 

,s'[lIIday. AU{fIUt 2."-'l'wo of my peollll witb 
IAchi RAm's peon at Tiruvit.i, came a.t half· 
PM' BiI: this morning, Itnd wd, ' Wo oome 

. ,,,,.6tJ;,~. 
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from Muhammad 'All KhAn's camp, Muham· 
mad 'AU KhAn left his camp ami camp. 
followors at po.ngunam, Kan.isapAkltnm, etc., 
and taugh t yesterday from noon to sUnsct, 
with hi.I! cavahy, the English, ~fRh~ scpo"~.' 
Bombay people, ete .. his own ilCpoys Bl1l10d 
wilh lil'elockM and hi ll peon~, etc., against our 
afmy which had marched to M~igamMu 
from BoranA.vo.r. An officer and II fow Euro· 
peans and sepoy" WOffl wounded and two 
Europeans and a few Ma.h~ !:IOpoys killed 011 

our sid o. 150 of Muhammad 'All KhAn'liarmy 
WOffl killed and II vaat number wounded. 100 
or 150 h ol'1lO8 wore killed and lIOmo wounded. 
Ono cannon wu damaged at the muz:z:le Ilntl 
their people lied in aU directions.' I Usi(lned 
to all this flDd took him to tho Governor 10 
whom I ropofwd thi~ news in detail [ ). 

JlI()IId ay, At/gust 3.'-1 WOllt thil! mOl'lling to 
M. PIUlOll 'S a.nd Mkod him lor 2,000 out or 
4,000 rUl>OOll which Chanda. SAhib want;< to 
borrow. He replied, ' If Mil' 'AU Akoor Sil.hib 
(Mtr GhulAm Husain's son.in.law) will 1)1l)' 
what he owes me, I will give the 2,000 
rupeee. I have Illready lent 1,000 rupee!I. I 
gave 1,500 rupoos for the MirfLpalli garden. In 
Illl the amount oome8 to 4,500 rIlpet:l6.' I 
rep lied, ' NawAbs seldom pay according to 
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their promises ; and the one t rlUlsaction haa 
nothing to do with the other. If you are 
willing to lend, do I!O; otherwiBe lIIty that you 
ha.ve no money. Can they not go el>l6wbore ? 
Thoy will manage somehow.'-' They cannot 
get money in any other way,' he ropliod. I 
agreed and took leave. 

M. Miran and M. Boyelleau had just oome, 
and having taken leave of them, I went to the 
Governor's. He ASked the nows. I AAid that 
things wore all right. He thon a.skod if r had 
news from Tiruvi ti. I rcpliQd, ' My peon 
came to me at seven o'clock Ifll'lt night and 
88.id that Mr. Cope had rcturnod to }'ort St. 
David and Muhammad 'All KhAn's army had 
IlllU'choo wostwards towards Ginzoo. But I 
do not believe this. I heard by letter that 
?tir. Cope had I'(Imovod hill camp w6st of the 
Tiruviti tort, th!tt Muhammad 'Al! KhAn's 
troops were camping in lhe mAngo and 
jambu' topes lit SiruvattuI' on the bIlnkA of tho 
Oadi1.lIm, ami thRt 8 rlctMhmeut of hor.18 wa..~ 

camped ai Panruti Pcddu Iloddi 'R Choultry $l,nd 
AnnAv$I,YY$l,nglr'R house. ' 

He then IlSKoo. the CuudaJore news. I 
replied .• Mr. Cope iii rumoured to believe 
that his men have been domonili>1Od by t he 
fight of the dRY beioffl YO!ItCniRY ; he iii like 

• 
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.. eat on a WMU ; it they succood, he will claim 
their 8UC0088 QII owing to him (like a. man de· 
manding more than h.i8 Rhare of a BUCOOll8ful 
venture) IUId will denland po!lS6ll8iOD of the 
Tiruviti fort lind country; but, if they fail, 
he will uy he WA.!I only !l middle mllll IUId 
an on.looker lit the fight.' 

I turtller said I had I'cceivoo n lett()!', 
wri t ten at nino o'clock lllst night, rOllorting 
that some of our people from M/lligamMu 
had gone to the Tiruviti oountry and to 
Tiru\"iti town; a nd that Muhammad 'All 
KhAn's horsemen, and bis sepoyll IIrmed with 
fh:elockA, BOOing the march of our troops, had 
followed them lUI far as Peddu ROOdi 's Choul
try where our people took post. 

A chobdar from Fort St. David thon came. 
The Govornor said, ' I allow you to come to 
my room and speuk with me, but our ohobdars 
lUO treated lUI if OUl' naMons w ore at WIU' illStcad 
of bcing allios. Why ill it?' He replied, ' Mr. 
Lawrence doos 110 becfluse he is !lew. I "'ill 
tell him what you AAy Iilld aIIk him to treat 
yon1' people bettel'. The poople in EUI'Ope 
have dismiMSCd the Governor RIld others in 
anger at theil' having l'.barged large IUnu in 
the account.", Itnc1 appropriated the money.' 
The Governor clismW!ed h im SRying he 
would write It reply later. The chobdlll' 
IlCCOrdillgly doparted. 
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The Governor then gave me r.n order on 
M. BarlMlemy for 20,000 rupoo!l for the 
purehMo of red·wood r.nd told me to get the 
money and procure ihc goods. 

Saiyid Me.dad·ud·diu came at aix o'clock. 
I went to !leO Ohands SAhib about tho business 
on whicb the formor had como and only 
ree.clled home alter eloven o'clock. 

TIf~V, A«gus/. 4.'-1 wont to M. Bar· 
thdlemy's house at half·past sb:: this moming 
with the order for 20,000 rnpoog which the 
Governor gaye for the purchll.8O ot red·wood. 
He read it, ASked for II. receipt, and said that 
he would go to the rOr£ and i$ue the money. 
I endorsed the order accordingly and gave it 
to VarllCiapplI N!l.ylokkllD, lIOn of Mann1l.ru 
NAyakkan, telling him to got 20,000 rupees 
IlDd givo thom to Chida.mba.ftl MudaJ.i of my 
house. Then I wont to tho nut·godown. 

Tho Oovernor'R peon caIne for me.- When 
I wont, ho questioned mo about the iett.or 
ro<:eived from Tiru"liti last n ight. "1 replied, 
'Dnr A.rmy lies betwoon the Tiruvi ti fort and 
tho "iIIAgO~. When Muhammad 'All KhAD '~ 
hol"110 marching home towlUds Pllnruti SIlW 
Shaikh Hasan with some horsemen and 
IIOpoys, they Hod in · disorder. One of their 
horsemen Hred at I\. mounted dragoon, I\iJ he 
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withdrew, and wounded him in tho leg. 
There i.8 no IleW8 except what I reccived and 
reported to you lMt night. Thore Wf13 no 
fighting oither yesterday or the day before.' 

He then alI.ked the news f,-om Arcot. I 
said that thcro WIIS none, lind ndded th llt M. 
Vinoons' hll(1 -returned thiR morning with the 
detachment /lnd clcphlillts, lifter delivering at 
Tiruviti the powder, shot, and provis]onl! sent 
thither by 61ephant on the afternoon of the 
day before yesterday. 

Be then asked what bad paased when I 
went to ChandA SAhib's last night. I repliod 
that when I went with the BrAhman, I found 
thero Saiyid Mad.d·ud·din. the m68!l(lnger 
from 'Abd-ul·nabt KhAn and RimA}'a~ 13a.hA.
dur KJltln, with Chandll. SAhib, lI ill 11011 RazA 
SAhib lind HAji Flizil, Muze.ffar Jllng'l! agent. 
I write below ill brief whllt took place there 
from first to 18llt, lind what I said in I'6ply to 
their quest.iOIl8. 

Saiyid Madad·ud·din said ,' 'Abel·nI·ne.bl 
KhAn, RimAYllt .BahAdur KhAll . SA.nOji Nim· 
bAlakar, RAjA RAmaclumdra RAo (RAjA Chan
drasaullu', lIOn), 'Abd-uJ·wllzir KhAu (brother 
of the Subllhdar of SAvanlir alld BankApuram) 
and otbers being IL88Cmbled, NAstr Jaog ordered 
their Pathan horsemen to serve under 

, AI \hi, u.. , Iio,u.ul ill u.. CoIRI""'1" ........ ; """ 01 
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Muhammnd 'AU KhAu. But they (lid not 
IIgl"OO and infonned you that, though they 
would march with MuhammAd 'All KhAn AS 
ordered, thoy would slAY him and depart. 
wbon, At t.be IligM of your army, bo came to 
their camp to consult them. Tbey proposed 
further tbat, if you pretended to pursue tbem, 
they would march to Arcot and either capture 
Nbtr Jang or oomplUlll hil'! death. Yon replied 
thAt, in thAt case, MtwUlAr Jflng would be 
endangcrod, find tbRt tbcrcloro NA.str Jang 
should be Jtilled while your army Blew 
Muhanimad 'All KhAn. To this we agreed. 
Jl now you order Muhammad 'All KhAn to 
be put to dea.tb, we will do wbat may be 
n_88ll.ry and oboy your order,. You may 
regard us all yOUI1l0ive8, 110 le68. Moreover 
HimAyat BahAdur KhAn fi nd 'Abd·ul·nahl 
KhAn have written witb compliments 8/l.ying 
that other matoors will be reported by me.' 
I thon told tho Goverllor that these letters 
had been delivered to me. The Governor 
observed cJltI,t Muhammad 'AU KhAn would 
faJ..l at once if Nbtr Jang could be got rid of. 
I replied, • Tbeir propows show that they 
think themso}.l"OfI able to make away with 
Nbir Ja.ng only in 01\80 wo send an army.' 
The Governor merely said, 'Yos, perhaps so.' 

I then interpreted. 'Abd-ul-nabt KbAn's&lld 
H..imAyat BahAdur KhAn'l letten which after 
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compliments said that Saiyid Madad·ud ·d1n 
would explAin all things. ' Yes,' the Governor 
sRid and told me to Mk Chanda SAhib and 
Saiyid Mndnd·ud·din to come this evening. So 
1 ~ent word by KrishnA nAc. 

A letter then came rrom M . La Riche at 
KArikAl, "'!lying that the RAjl of TlI.njoI'6 had 
imprisoned Yanoji AppA', PAvAdRi Nlyakkan 
And 32 others. The Go~ernor remarked that 
his reign was not likely to continue. I replied, 
'Formorly the country wae under Carnatic 
rulers and thl)ll fell int() the hands of tho 
Muhammndans alld Marathae. The Carnatic 
rulers wore weak and d isputed among them
IIOlves,80 power passed 00 the Muhammadan5 
IUltl M lUllthws; but U>CIitI two have been weak 
and disunited. I know not in to whose band!'! 
God will IlOW deliver it.' The Governor 
~miled and said that tho RAjA of Tanjore had 
acted on the advico ot GAdai RAo. I replied, 
' This GAdai RAo married his daughter to N~A 
SA.hib's son, II.nd when Chand1l. SAhib marched 
against Tanjore, intrigued in order to get the 
throne tor his son-in·law. J know not what 
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deceit has prompted GAdal RIo to advise the 
BAJA thUil.' The Governor at. once wrote about 
thi8 to M. I.e Riebe at. Ktrik1l. 

Then the Second came, and the Governor 
wed how Dutch·cut diamondll were selling, 
I replied that they were selling at 441 pagodas, 
or"it t.he 9 1J(IT Clm.t discount were reckoned 
in, 48 pagodas gross.' On lefl.Mling lWe, he told 
M. St. Paul to write to KtrikAl about it. 

lVedn&ooy, Augllst 5.'--I wont to the Gover· 
nor t.his morning and reported the Arcot news 
RS tollowlI .-Muhammad 'AU KhAn wrote to 
NAstr Jang that hill army boo stormed BAbllr 
fort and fought two battJOt., but that tho 
Engliah were doing nothing a.nd had given no 
IlAAillt.IUlCfl; thllt therefore tho countrieg pro· 
mised before mUl!t be offerod them'; and that 
p rovisions mUl!t be sent ,&8 they WOI'(l much 
needed. Thereupon Nftsfr JlUlg summoned 
ShAh Nawdl: KhAn and others, l!.howed thorn 
tho letter, a nd l!.&id, 'Sec w hat ho writesl He 
is /I. coward. Let him be recallod.' But 
MubAriz KblLn IUivised the contrary .. 8Mh 
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Na:wAz KhAn oonaidGred that what Muham
mad 'AU KhAn &Aid WIUI false, that h e [ 

J. 
I all'l() told him further nOWII from Aroot, 

as folloWl! :-NArdr J~llg wtWlt Timid hunting 
deer, when be r600iYed Muhammad 'All 
KhAn's lotter saying that ho llru:l tied /1)ra

Mnu at RAhilr, broken through tho POl1wcbcry 
camp, and twice fough t boldly. Tbereupon 
NAstr Jang remarked Utat, oJthouAh MuhlUD· 
mad '.All KhAn had hitherto dono nothing, yet 
he had Bomchow lost It fow mon. ShAh Nawllz 
KhAn replied that ho WILl! not believed when 
he Mid belOn) that Muhll.mmfl(\ 'AU KhAn 
oould mauagc !lothing. !hu JI O Wl\.~ sent to 
show wllflt ho rean y WI\II like and thll.t his 
remaining in the tield would secure nothing 
hut diegl.'aoo. Thereupon N,'u!ir Jang ordorod 
him to bo l'CCallod. Dut ~[uMriz KMn 
said that tbnt would Ilot be p roper, a nd that he 
should wait It while. MuhammAd 'All Kbn.n 
oomplainod in llill lott.or that tho E nglish 
wore doing nothing bocauso they had not 
roocivod the country promi!!C(1. Rnd thAt 
therefore orden mould lle ~nt abou t it a.~ 
well as p rovisions. NAsir .l ang IIIl.id nothing 
in reply, but ll8kod SMh NnwA:i; KhAn, KMzi 
D/lyem, MorO Pandit and RAmadAs Pandit to 
go to MuzafffU JqiUld tell him that he might 
be easy in mind fGr ho would be given II. (iress 
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of honour in five or sU. days. They went to 
Muzafl'1U' lang acoordingly and rcportOO what 
NAstr Jang had said. 

After reporting the foregoing, I related that 
Akbar SAhib had written to ChandA sth1b, 
Baying that his affair would be ftllishod in five 
or ab: days and that lIS Durga DAs KhAn had 
been killed in atta.ck:illg Ching!oput, Jabbhli 
Sikandar KhAn who WII8 ncnr OIalflt with 
1,000 horse hoping to take Chinglcput, wrote 
to tho ldllodAr that he would rotlll'U to Aroot 
on receiving 40,000 rupees for his uponsos, but 
that the latter had .refused to do RO, alleging 
that the fort. was held by people bclonging 

• 

to the Governor of Pondichery and OhandA .. 
SAhib. 

Just then Muza.ffar Kbln and DOst Muham· 
mfld arrived. There is n(lW8 from Tiruviti that 
Mr. Cope dosired Muhammad 'All KhAn'81oave 
to dop8l't, but that the latter Pegged him to 
",,&i t throe moro days. They discussed the 
camp news and NAsir Jang's hunting at 'l'imiri 
IUld hia going to AIcot for Ramzan. 

At throoo'clock this afternoon ibe Governor 
II(l1It for me and asked the news from Tiruviti. 
Two peons bad just come from Tiruviti with 
8. letter from Rangb Pa ndit. and said that at 
Woeo'clock t.h.iI! morning250 Eu.ropeans under 
a captain, having IIlILI'Ched round the EngliBh 
army which lay in between, beat up Muhammad 
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'All KhAn's camp, and fired into it th rice. 
On this Muhammad 'AU KhAn's troops attacked 
one another in their oontu.s.ion. Thoy su1fered 
coun tless 108l!CS by 1'ClUIOn of our attAck and 
firing on each otber. 0110 of our officers has 
rtlturnod with n wound in tho hand; .. wo 
Europeans wcro woumled by ru-roWlI. Shaikh 
Hasan and the M'J.hammmllUls knew nothing 
of the EuropelUl8' attack, W hen I related all 
this, he WOO if it WAIl true. I replied that 
the amaldh or the place had written an. 
account 1\oout it 

Afterwards tho Governor wrote to Mr. 
Lawl'Cnce,' tho Major who ill Governor of Fort 
St. David until tho ,U'rivAI of Mr. Saunders, 
and to tho Negapat!Un council,' 80 he could 
not go out.. Who:! he had writton thOll() lottoI'!!, 
he came to me fllKI Hfli<l, .' About. our pulling 
down tho Dutch {lag flt Mnsu.Hpfltll.ffi, the 
Nogapntlllll council hlwo writulfl thnt the plaoo 
WIlS given 'to them by tho PlldshMi, that they 
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had his orders lor fiying their flag, and that 
we ought not to have pulled it down. I have 
rep lied that they were right 90 long as the 
place belonged to the PAd&hlh; but that we 
have captured it ; III both fiags cannot fiy 
there, we have ordered theirs to be pulled d own, 
and that they can hoist their flag there only 
when they produce the ordcn 01 the King of 
France. I replied that he W1lJl right. He then 
w d, ' Aa for the E nglish [ 

]. 
Tlmr&ooy, Augu&t 6.'-H was written to 

camp that 'All KhAn IUld his younger brother 
should be imprisoned. 

I copy below the inventory taken to·d ay 
by the choultry writer, head·peon Nayinlr, 
SAntappan (the Company's hoM.peon ) and 
MU2a.ffar Khan 'a ruM, a Brahman, of what 
Will! found in the house I and what was brought 
i n from ontaido.Mu?affat KhAn sRid that 
money, etc., hAd boon removed; bnt it is false. 
Only seven hor!lO/l ILn<f elephants, 18 guns 
and 5 bundles of wemon 'S cloths were re
moved; all the rest W8.8 locked up in a box 
in the house. Alagappa. l [udali (ilie choultry
writer), NatuAjan (younger brother of 
StyAlo.m, the country writer), SAntappan (the 
Company's hoad.peon), head-peon NsyinAr and 

• Jf<I .I4l. l'NII#tIlic. 
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GOvindappan told me that a bronze lamp, 
carpeta, etc., were looked up in the house. 
I asked it they had reported this to the 
Governor. They said that he had got angry 
with them when they began to do 80 and that 
therefore they had come away. 

I give \xllow II list of tho II.l'tic1O!1 found 
ill 'All KhAn's house by the choultry [writer] 
Alagappa Mud&.li, NatarAja.Pillai (the country 
writer), the Company's bead-peon SA.ntappan 
and OOvindappan, t.he poligar's hoad-poon, an"
written in the presence of Muzaffar KhPill 'a 
peoplo .-

" " , 
A bllndl. n( W(l1h~n'. clotho <'Omai ni".,. 31 ok! lIld 30 

...... and ~OO Jc ... tll nile<! at ~.OO ruJ'IN'L 
Pondleber, and bw regoJ.u 12$ 
Qohl eolo '" 1 
Pt.lal1 kinl .. . 3 
Ho.... 8 
c.;, ... .."d buft'al_ II 
Gold be.n81e. 
Silver banaleo 

HHoil ornament. .... with prtcio>'" fLO"'" 
Gold 1»...,1 .. 
a-watn . pri"kltr of .il ~er .. . 
Si1~er helll 

, 
" 3 ",,~ 

. ",,~ , 
'''~ Muznlfar KhAn wont to the Governor about 

one o'clock If\.St night and said, " All Khan 
and his youngor brother sent to Muhammad 
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'.All KhAn, proposing to take !lervice under 
hiDl, with 600 sepoys and 200 troopers. They 
agTOOd to I;(!rve for 500 rupOO8 each and depart
ed, with sePOYB escorting bullock·loads of rioo 
and other provi..'<iOIlll, with their elephants, 
horses, women's cloths, - bulloekK and other 
cattle, cows and she-buffaloes, etc. Wlum this 
news came, the eepoys at tho Bound·hodge 
stopped their elephants, horses, etc., and 
brOught them in. His frienel , tho ' sepoy 
Vellaikkayynn,' who came here, made all pre
parations, and visited MnhlUllmad 'Ali KhAn, 
has been seized on the AriyAni:uppam road 
and brought in also.' Immediately M. de La. 
Touche { ] 

Pri.do.y, At.!gw;t 7.' -Thi. m orning 'All KhAn 
WIUI brought in a prisoner lWd put into tho 
Fort. dungeon. The Governor sent for hini , 
and n.sked if he had not triod w dosert to 
Muhammad 'All KMn. He roplied that 
MuzaJfa.r Xhfw lutd accused him fabcly j but 
Vellll.ikkayyan, who was there, WIJ.!I produced 
to prove the fact ; so he was taken bru::k to the 
Fort dungoon. 

Vellajkb.yyan, the l!CJ>oy who WIl8 forced 
to confal!!! all while imprisoned at. the Choultry 
yesurdar, has boon !I(IIlt. to tbe NAyinAr's 
bouse And given food. Ho staled tbat. another 
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sepoy in camp, Shaikh lmlm, had gone with 
him to Muhammad 'All KhA.o 'a vakiL 

A letter from Jayamm Pandit at Arcot 88.yll 

that 8. SOD wile bonl ro N!\str Jang Oil Monday. 
while he Wall IIowny hunting fit Timiri , t h at 
b a.chand LAll, Muzdf!lr KhAn'lI mnll , weut 
to Saiyid SAhib and 1.0111 him t hat II. letter hoo. 
boon writte.ll to N!\..~! t Jnllg offering to >leIve 

• the Presence with 7,OCQ IICpoYIl, and promit;.ing 
to como ill pel"lIOu to ~bta.ill his par wA.lla. I\Jld 
that Muza lTA.I' KhAn WfW thu~ playing false, 
informing Nbll" Jang that Muhammad 'All 
Khan foUght 80 well ou Saturday the 1st 
that his enemi()ll had fl od ill foal'. I 1"CI)Orted 
this to the Governor. 

At two o'clock thill afternooll , llailAt 
KhAn, the Patban mOlllltOO. m_llgor, told me 
that ChamlA SAhib had heard lallt night that 
Muhammad 'AJi Kh Au's ClwRlry h ad Hod when 
our people encamped intoudillg to attook 
next day, and that our people had tAken some 
booty. On this ChandA SA.h ib p l'08elltOO. him 
with II> turban Rnd MDt h im with Ti l"um&.la.i 
RAo to the Governor. As h e wruo roporting 
the news, M. de La Toucho came Il.ud sont 
him away in anger for relating a story wh ich 
WN! not found in the letter roocivod this 
morning. 

I WIIB summonod a.nd rellorted tho nows. I 
said it Willi a sign of what was to happen. 

" 
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The Governor sent for me at dve o'clock. to 

tho Fon, and in the pre86lloe of M. 81;, Paul, 
M. Boycl1ca.u and M. Comot., told me that 250 
IllIlfCll ' weight of gold lace luLd come, that five 
m6l:cha.nts had taken sample& of the new ltinds 
of broad cloth, that the p rice should 00 ftxod 
to·morrow after it had been sumined, and 
that tbe merchants might be ollered the lace. 
J said r would tell the merchants accordingly . 

The Governor complained that, all M. Comet 
Willi drunk in the I\fternOOll, he forgot what he 
Was told, and remarked to M. St. Paul that 
M. DumM U86d always to be drunk in the 
afternoon. As I WM there, I heard what the 
Governor said, &1Id then wont to the nut
godown. 

The Governor received a letter from HidA· 
yat Muhl·ud·dtn KhAn which i8 as folloWfl:-
• I was plunged in an oce/I.ll of sorrow, 80 ] sent 
a petition w NAsir }aug reprosonting the ,tau, 
of my e.ffail'll. He read it and wrote thereon 
that for certain rea.sons he bad doterred grlUlt· 
ing me a dress of honour a.nd releasing me , 
but that he was well disposed towards me, and 
if my mother were I18nt here, on her arrival, he 
would pay regard to her, releaaeme &nd give me 
the drees ot honour. Should you delay in 
sending her, my release also will be delayed, 
and you will derive no beneftt therefrom. So 
write that you will send Mw Begam SAhib and 



I will tell ShAh Nawb KhAn to finish my 
bUBin81111 and !lend people to e800rt her thence: 
ThUll Muzaffar Jang wrote, repeating his 
requeats, and I reportEd it to the Governor. 

He also wrote t.o the Begam SAhib saying 
that though his buslnes.~ prospered there, It was 
hinderod by hel' delay in goillg, and that thero· 
fore she should oxplain mat I.(Jr s and go. 

HAji l"Azil had boon dirocted to tell the 
G<lvornor that Muzaft'a r l ang W/UI kept in 
prison only becRulMl the Begam BAllib remllined 
here; otherwise he need not have waited an 
hour to obtain his rel6ASC, but could have 
departed with the Begam SAhib a nd socured hill 
safety. rUji Fllzil was told to reply that he 
was but a boy and had lo~t his wi~ in hill 
imprisonmont. 

Sunday. Allfl!!&1 9.'-Nows came from 
Tiruviti this morning that Shaikh Unsal\ with 
his !lepoylJ Ilnd some E uropeans had madc 
ready t<I attacli: Muhammad 'All KhAn last 
night, and that iii! our people wetO passing 
by TilkkanAmpAkkam at one o'clock this 
morning, they heard the sound of musketry 
and guns as though a. fight weregoing forward. 
J reported t.his to the Governor. 

M. I.e Blanc at Covelong wrot8 saying 
that the English had. tied t.6ranam& at Poona
malice on Monday, August 3, and hoisted their 

,. 
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dag.' On reading thiB lotter , the Governor 
OroOM mo to write to Vonkata RAo, my 
amaJdAr At Chingleput, A.nd Krishna Pillai, 
II.maldAr of Covelollg , not to interfere with the 
English flag. AS it had beel. hoisted, but to tie 
Mr(l1l(lm$ in aU the district8 bordering on 
Poonam alleo. I wrote aooordingly. 

He then desired me to questiotl four or live 
!lepoys who 1uLd been in 'All KhAn's plot and 
had beeu !leiwd Ilnd brought in by M\'"onty 
mUllketool'll. Rud /LIllO twO I16poy dcsertDrs from 
Mnhammad ',\ Jt KhAn'" C/LIIIp. He ordered 
four to be in11)ri80uod lit the Choultry and the 
ftfth in tho Fort. I had them imprisoned 
aooordingly, all(1 took to tho nut.go<lown the 
two sepoy dOiOrtotllllnd qUOfJtionod them aoout 
Muhammad 'AJI Khft.n', ca.mp. They said he 
had 5,000 ot NA~tr JlI..ng'lI And 4,000 or 5,000 
horse of his own, 300 Europeans and 200 
topAASC9---lSOO hRt·men in all- under Mr. Cope, 
with 1,000 men Iltmoo with firelookK. One of 
them ~pokf' Il~ fo\low~:-' rn the bIlttle of 
8aturd~y . • o\ug1.ll<t I. 100 or 200 bon<e And II.S 

mAny men were killed Ilud /I ~imillir numbel' 
wounded.' Thereupon 2,000 or 2,500 of NAsll.· 
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Jang's horse retired toArcot, and the remaining 
horses were good for nothing a nd had to be 
pulled up by the tail to make them staud. 
Only a thoUAAnd hOt"1l6 IIIld the lIrelock people 
are fit for action. Mr. Cop(l'~ EuropclUls only 
make II Rhow lind tho?, CIInnot fllot! lhe o.nomy. 
Mr. Cope WII8 pronlll!llCl 1,000 pagodna II. day' 
if he would help Muhammad 'All KhAn; 
and OD tbe fourth day he Mid he would go 
booause he bad not rt'O(liv(I(l three days' pay. 
The account.! were therefore mndo up to the 
fourth day ami he was paid 5,000 pagOOal'!. 
As matter!! st.ood thus, an order came tho d aoy 
before yesterday from } 'on St. David recalling 
him and his Europea.n9. Whon he propOsod to 
go, Muha.mmad 'All Khtln wont to Mr. Cope's 
tent, gavo him h.is sword anrI ea1d, .. On the 
strength of your wom, I promisod N!'Islr Jung 
that I ~hould ~how my vlllour and return, 
baving oxpellee! the Frellch from ] 'i ruvi ti fort 
lI.11d otller placeR, !Iud garri~oned them with 
our troop9. How can 1 no"\\' fl\.ot! NAsir J ang? 
Botwr to fight lUlei polish th"ll to return IUld 
Wll him of my defeat. SW'Elly thnt would be 
more glorioUII. rt you mu~t go, I a liW will go. 
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If you a.re resolved to abandon me, here is my 
Mword,81ay me with it and go." ~1r. Cope 
replied, " What can r do? Orders have come 
from Eul'Op6 dismiaaing the old Governor who 
hu lost hill appointment and ig in prison. 
Until the newly.appointed Governor &rrives 
from Vbagapatam, Major Lawrence, who III 
managing a1l'1Ur8, cannot do anything : 110 I 
cannot belp you in your Affairs. Moreover 
tbo English And tho French Kings are at peace, 
110 we cannot flgbt with tho l"Te.nch. Never. 
tJ;lolCSll r h lWO dono my beet tor you, and 
ontlea'\'ourod to persuade them to do as you 
wish, proposing that, even it tho Europeans 
were not nllow09. to tigh t, they might at least 
keep tho fiold, 80 that I oould continue to 
assist you IIJl much Il8 poeaible. Dut now thore 
are orders against even that·· Hearing all thiB, 
Muhammo.d 'AU KhAn wopt and implored 
him with ~oft words to protect bis honour. 
Thereupon Mr. Cope lI u(l Muhammad 'All 
KhAn wrote to Mr. Lawrence at Fort St. David, 
exple.ining everything. Their jemadArS also 
are giving trouble. There ill no rice and the 
whole army ill ! tArving, so how can they stAnd 
against the French? He cannot long remain, 
for his IIElPOY~ And jemRdartl have boon seized 
with fear, flnd the wholcArmy is too bewildered 
to fight. We formerly f!(\rvoo Snt"dar 'Al! 
Khln, then Anwar·ud-dtn K.bJ.n , then the 
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RAJA of Tanjore, and then a month ago took 
servioo under Muhammad 'All KhAn ; but. we 
could not afll1l8 with him and longed to serve 
ChandA. SAhib, 1M) we came to your camp, 
spoke with Shaikh I1asan and M. Law, and 
with thoir pormiSlllon 8.ooompnniod the!\(! 
sepoys. If we get service here, well and f,'Ood: 
if lIOt., we will go where we can get Ilt loast 
rioe·wai.cr.' He who Jlarrated all t hil! soomod 
to me Q.Il eviJ man fLU(i a IilU', far removed 
from honesty, but God alone knowB II. man'e 
b~" 

I , Madanlnda Pandit and D6tlt Muhammad 
were prosont and reported this n OW8 to the 
Governor. He observed, 'Desire Muzaffat 
KhAn to Rrrange to take them to ChandA SAhib. 
They Rr(I not to be trusted, so tell Wm to be 
ca.teful when he spooks with them. ' I accord. 
ingly wId thorn to go with DOst Muhammad. 

A peon came at one o'clock and said that 
at th roe o'clock 18./1t nigh t, M. de La Toucbe, 
M. Law, Shaikh Hasan a.nd othe", had atUlckod 
the enemy: but 11.8 the latter were on tho alert 
and woll·armed, they withdrew Alter firing 
twice or thrice, for the camp was as bright as 
day, the enemy firing innumerable guns, 
rockete and cannon, including five cannon of 
the English.' 

'0 ... ", obt t . .. I~_ i .... ~ ..... U..,k .~ .. ort.n,,) 
""p 100Iod. 
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Rang6 PandU writes that_our people with. 
drew AS the enemy were on the alert, turning 
nigh t into day, so that our people could only 
fire upon them and withdn..w. 1 went and 
rtlported this to the Governor at balf-l)ftst one, 
Md came home for my food at two o'clock. 

Monday, AugWlt l O.'-Tho Governor sent · 
tor me this morliing SOOIl after hiB retur n from 
Ohurch, and asked the newfi. .l told him 1 had 
heard that the Chimw DOrl"~ ef Mad,·f1.8 had 
golle to ~'ort St. David, that Mr. Copo had been 
ordered to romRiu with Mu.hamlllnd 'JUt KhAn 
010 as to enoonrage him and &etUe lUral", with· 
out attacking the FTench, IWd tlutt a reply with 
oomplimenUl had boon written to Muhammad 
'AU XhA.-n accordingly. 

I .also reported the following Il€ws:
Jabbhi1 SikandlU' KhAn on his mnrch from 
Chingleput halted near f,[adurRntakR.m, and 
thon ml\,rched far to the westward by way of 
Wandiwasb in order to join Muhnmmad 'All 
KhAn. -When NA.sir J lUlg camped hore batoro, 
the entiro line o[ march was d&Jtroyed by hi" 
troopa : II. few people afterwards returned, 
built huts instead of houses, and prepared to 
plough their lands. But now various places 
ha.ve been again plundered by the troops, many 

, .. ~ ldI, P .. - ..... -
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women have been carried off, IUId the I'6fJ;t of 
the inhabitants h.ve SCllttered.-' I can be· 
lieve thnt: ho replioo. 

J 1l1so reported the following neW8 written 
by our mall at ViUupuram as foUowK :-' I 
hll-ve pOllt.o<l peoplo as far as Oingoo an<l nm 
collecting nows. I only see plU'ties of hol'8e· 
men leaving Muhammad 'AU KhAn'" camp, 
but none going thither from Aroot.' 

Muzaffar KhAn then CIUIle and said, ' I bear 
that 600 hOJ.'S(!men have quitted MuhlUnDlad 
'All KhAn's camp after receiving their pay. 
Nlsir JIUIg's hOl'8eme.n-2,OOO in number-h~ve 
also doparted. ruoo and othor provisiOIUI 
for men, and black grnm and straw for tho 
horses, nto >!CA.rctl in hi~ camp . H i.>! peoplo 
HuII'or much, and hllVO to fnst for two moal~ 

togothor. Th o jemndars of horse trouble him 
day nnd night for their pay. Muhrunmad 
'All KhAn's troops ClUlllot romain much longer.' 
M UZaffA.f KhAn Rddoo. that this news hR.d boon 
reported by one of the spies F.Cn~ to Muham· 
mad 'All KhA.n's camp. 

Newa then came that a chelinga had 
brought lOOoorgo of bluecloih for M. GlainviUe 
from DaivnuA.yaka Chetti and vtn\ Chetti at 
Porto Novo. ' What about this?' the Governor 
asked. I replied that it had been brought 
aocording to tho promises of VtrA Chetti and 
Kangipft.t.i VirA Chotti to M. Olainville. The .. 
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Oovernor complained that private persons 
were getting cloth while the Company went 
without. I e:l:plninoo this W I!.S Company's 
cloth brought in last January nnd rejected, 
not cloth. newly brought in. 'It is but a short 
time sinooyou ordered cloth for the Company; 
I continued ; • it has to be woven and will come 
jn, provided there are no troubloa.' He reo 
mained silent and went into his ch&Jlloor. He 
presently clime into the contral hnll and 
inspected thecool'sc cloth culled dl"O(fIlet which 
WfI.S lying unl'Qlled, rl':l.dy to be cnt up nnd 
made into gowns. I went w the !lut.godown. 

At halt·past elevon M. Soude came and 
said , • I canMt pay tho 1,600 pagodAA interest 
l owe you. If you will not agreo, you may as 
well shut me up. I can pay 4,600 pagodas of 
the principal and the balance of 2,000 pagodas 
in a. year's t.ime. If you do not al,>TOO W this, 
you wUl not get a single cash and I shall be 
rUined. If a loss arises on tho slUe of Europe 
cloth, and the mAtter is brought to the notice 
of tho creditors II.nd proved, it is not just to 
compel tho debtor to pay the amount. That ill. 
t he King's omer.' I replied, ' When yon think 
thus, how caD. I expect you to pa.y my debt ? 
You would not speak so if I were destined to 
recover the Amount. I waited 8U: yelU'S until 
you returned from Europe. You know that 
I have incurred hoary los.ses owing to the war 
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a.nd your conduct. U you wisb me neitber to 
pay my creditors n(lr be caJled hooest. and 
obstinately refuse to pay me, 1 can expect 
nothing trOlD you; a nd 110 I s.bnll be unable 
to pay my debt~. You may go. Ood'8 
purpose is not YOUl'lI.' M .. Sonde wtont away 
with some compullction, &lying that be would 
come again Illld 600 me to·morrow. 1 came 
home and took my food. 
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SEPTEMBER 1750. 

Wednesday, September 2. '-At five this morn· 
ing, l' read a letter from Vaithilingn Mudall, 
havildar of VillupurAm saying:-' At four 
o'clock yesterday our army attacked MuhAm· 
mild 'All KhAn encamped at Kumnraman. 
gillam, And by sunset pre>'l.'!ed the enemy so 
h!U'd that they abandoned their camp, leaving 
all behind, lind setting fire to their tents Il.nd 
their goofIa. r hoar from harkar/l.S that the 
ROpoys nnd the EU\'opoau~ got much booty. 
Some 20 cannon, 1,000 matchlocks and 2,000 
muskeu have boon takon as woll as different 
kinds of copper vessols, women's cloths, etc., 
in great qualltitios.' The poons said that the 
tent!! had boon sot on fire and that they had 
seen the blaze as far a.~ Olnkarai custom· 
honse. 

I washed my fRee. took ~ome cold rice, and 
went out at half.past six. As no news had 
then come hom Tiruviti, 1 began ro suspect 
the truth of what I had heardaud went to the 
Governor's. 1 was told that he was asleep, aU 
the doors were ,hut, and no one could go in to 
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tell him the news. I told TyAgu to report. to 
the Governor what I had heard as BOOn as he 
woke up, went to the nut-godown, and sat 
down. 

About ~ven o'clock four peons came with 
a.lottor from the hflvildnr of l 'imviti, with the 
same newil flH tllnt >'!Out by the hl\.,'ildlU' or 
VillupU\'nm. 'f ile POOllii said, 'We wi tllesileU 
tho ooitle. Our people took gront pIUlldo1·. 
One of the 28 call110n was Yory larKO. All the 
tontH woro set on firo a.nd burnt till da.y·broa.k. 
Au olll.oor a.nd 6 or 7 sopoyil woro kill(l(l. Some 
straw W/\II t<6t on lire by a. fHlling spark a.nd 
a. peon and a. European were burnt to death. 
A plank broke u ll(ler oue of us and hurt his 
log. Wo do not know whither Muhammad 
'All KhAn bas Hed with hiil sepoys and horse· 
men.' Rnving hoard thi~, I went to the 
Govornor nt cighto'clock nud roportod it. Hi~ 

joy wns boundless. At onoo he went into 
Madame's room nnd toW her. 

Re then came back and srud snooringly, 
' Tho English olll.cer for all I:J.is promises has 
abandoned them 9.8 soon as he made a little 
money. The Muhammadans will never trust 
the English again. NAsIr Jangwould not have 
come here but for their promises of help ; and 
when a man like him has boon driven away, 
how can Muhammad 'AJi KhAn attack U9 ? 
He won't daro to stir a foot. Their oftOrB 
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ot help turned his head and brought him 
hithol' , but. now a.s soon as they have got some 
mOMy out of him, they dishonestly abandon 
him, like a. guide deserting a. blind man in 
mid·stream. Muhammad 'AU Khln must 
either have perished or at the leut lost all he 
had. To.day will end their talk of war, but 
without my fortitude of mind, matteu would 
not have ended eo.' I replied,' How OILD i t be 
otherwise when you are destined W great glory? 
Tiruviti i8 but a small weak plaoo. Nbtr Jang 
came agaiDJIt it with 10,000 horse, 2'0,000 toot, 
SO or 40 cannon, 2,000 matchlocks, 5,000 or 
6,000 Ilre lockll and other engines of war and 
moreover WII.8. joined by the English forces; 
but he retired without even setling eyes on 
the pll\OO. What could more cUshonour him 
or glorify you 7 l<'ofty days hOIlCE! mOll will 
apeak ot this in Delhi. The PAdsM.h himself 
i8 loss fo rtunate than you.' 'rhus I p raised him 
witbout doparting from the truth. 

He then IUIkcd if ChruldA SAhib was reo 
joiood at this news. J replied, ' All joy js his. 
Day Ilud night he relllemberli your ofrort& lor 
him with pni.se, and ill ever asking how he 
CIIll possibly repay your kindness. '- ' Will he 
OOlUe now ?' he asked. I sa.id he would. 

Mtr A'azam thon came to oongrlltula«l the 
Governor aDd 811.id that the NawA.b ~b 
would come shortly. 
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Then the NawAb Sliliib and R&zA SAhib 

came. Both went in and enquired aft.or hi~ 
health, Alter an e):clumgo of oomplimantJI, 
ChandA SAhib said , ' It is not only ;\[uhammad 
'AU KhAn who hM boon conquerod lind driven 
out, but NfLs.ir Jllng ai.'lO hM boon defeatod nu(l 
ull tho Doocnn sulxlued. Poudichc t-y hilS boo 
come M Dolh i, and the whole country ill now 
dependent on it. Your glory shiuefl like tho 
sun, and Ilone is !\O fortunate as you. You 
have defeated oven NAsir Jaug, whom tho 
PAdsbAb himseU could bardly ovorthrow. ' To 
these pnt.iacs the Governor replied with com· 
pliments. 

' Whn.t will becomo of Muhammad 'A.li 
KhAn ?' he oaked. Thoy repliod that ho woult\ 
fly ta Trichinopoly. ' But,' he IUIkoo, ' wi ll 
NA.s1r Jang 's own horsemen follow h im 
thither ?'-' r do not know,' ChandA SAhib 
replied; 'the jemildllrs scattered aft.c r their 
defeRt. .Never W/lil so great a victory. It 
should be announced by salu tes.' Tho Gover· 
nor obsorved, ' Wo have hCII.rd nothing from t.he 
Europeans and have no news but Rtwgappan 'S. 
We will not fire salutes until we hea.r from 
the Europeans. I will fi re salutes when their 
letters come ; and this afternoon, I will go to 
Church and hear maas, and to.night there shall 
be music and dancing. NAsir Jug will cer· 
tainly depart on bearing of t his j and the 
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PAd.sh.Ah IUId Mansur 'All KhAn, the vizier, 
will also rejoice at it.' After this ChandA SAhib 
"1'0'1\8 given !'ORO-water and pd1l ."Ipdrl. He 
declared thllt the news would finish N~[r 
JfUlg'B l\Jf!l.ir II.nd bestow the Deccan OD 

YnzMlar Jang. After taking leave of the 
Governor , ChlUldfi. SAhib visited Madame, nnd 
then departed with h is son an(l MIl' A'IUII.m. 

S'aadat·ud-diD KhAu, BidAYlltMuhl.ud.din 
KMn '& 6On, HAji FAzi! Rod I1ArismgaisocMlo 
to oongrntulate the Go\,cmor. Europoaru! IUld 
others clid the AAmc. 

Wbon the European>!' letwril caInO at eleven 
o'clock, salutes of 21 guns wern fired from the 
Fort Md from the ships. Tho Governor sum· 
moned tho various Europoona to ILtt.ond mnss 
at halt-pMt four. 

The town bR.S now lomrnt tho nows (which 
will reaoh Areat this evening) th1l.t Muhammad 
'All KhAn, son of Anwar·u<!·(l!n }(hft.n, wall 
defeated and put to flight at six o'clock last' 
night. . and the rejoicings wbich 1lr6 to be 
observed have boon announced. The Gover
nor', joy is boundlos.". flo ASked ChandA 
SAhib to distribute sugar ~ IWd ho aceordingly 
pAASOd nlong tho soveral rireetl willi music. 
distributing !lugar. 

A t five o'clock this evening all went to the 
Fort and heard mass. Salutes of 21 guns were 
tll'(!d at the J<'ort find from the Rbip8 as it began 
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and endod. This was followed by a ball at the 
Govemor'8 bo\U16 wbich lasted till eleven 
o'clock at night. 

The Governor said t·hat M. Sornay. the 
Engineer's lIOn, wbo came from Europe on 
board the Achilll and W IlS sent to Th:uviti OJ! 

an officer, had !>truck a buffalo with a. loaded 
musket and ha.d been killed by the eba.rge 
exploding'. 

I reported that Muhammad 'All Khful who 
flod yesterday with 2,000 horse had passed by 
TiruvellllllllRlIllr ; !bat Mr. Cope's 2,000 fire· 
lock people Iptd rotin.·d to Fort. 81. David lUI 
soon as Muhammad 'All: KhAn fted , aud that 
our people had taken 21 cannon and 2 mortars. 
A lotter thllt hili! I!.inoo Ilrrived Imy!> that 9 
more CR.nnOD, 2.000 RAchur rocket.! Iilld 2 
bullock·londs of shot bnd also boon taken. 
30 'ca.unoll, lIngo nnd ~mall, 2,000 RlIchftr rock
ets, 400 and odel match·locks and 2 bullock. 
loads or shot huvc altogethcl' been takllll ill 
Muhanuund 'Alt KhAJl'~ camp. We shall >100 

what more will be taken. 

TImr8(/.Dg. &pUmberJ.'-The Oovemorouly 
woke up Blter nine o'clock this morning. He 
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then !!eDtfor me and asked if I had heard. any
lhing about Muhammad '.All KhAn's retreat. 
I said 1 had heard nothing reliable and that 
1 would inform him as IlOOn as I <41:1. He then 
Nlked if I had heard D()lhillg of tho line 01 hl3 
retreat . I replied that the havildar of Villu. 
puram had written saying that t\OOQrding kI 
tra.vellors' repor ts be bad marchod by way of 

- Tiruvollllanalh1r with about 2,000 horse. 'As 
the horse have scattered in eJl dirootiolls,' I 
&aid, ' nono can say wb..ither each blUl gOIlO, and 
tbe only nows is uncertain rumour.' JIe asked 
how much booty had been i.a.ken by our people. 
J replied, ' There were 10,000 horse, and 20,000 
foot with bazaars and merchants. But lUI all 
lied hurriodly, they must have left everything 
behind, and the booty must have \>Oen great.' 
fie agreed. 

JUllt then sevet"al Europeans camo, so 1 
went out and sat down. 

The Governor afterwards came out and 
said, ' The troubles are over, 80 you can turn 
your mind to trade'; tell the merchants, 
washennen, etc., to make baste and supply 
goods quickly. You must pay gpooial attention 
to tb..b matter.' I said 1 would cerlairuy do 
110. He went away warning me to be careful 
about it. 

I 'l'IUa ........,k ... pod inutnti ... of u.. "'roiDe '1u1!I, of O'.·.l.' woiu.. 
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OOpAlaswAmi uaed to say thllt ItCOOrding to 
my hol'OllOOpe, the period of Venu~ and the 
l!ub·JHlriod of Mercury, which ended yesterday, 
would be n time of troubles, but that theperiod 
of VODll .. IUlll sub·period of Oauda IlracollU, 
whlch began to-day, would be froo from 
troublos, with flourishing trade M.lld great 
profl.t. Moroovcr SitA.rAillM. Ayyar, tho Ve.ippftr 
&8b'Qlogor, predicted that from my forty.first 
yeM, J Ilhould enjoy great wealth and oxorcise 
authority over twelve kingdoms. We shall 
see what befalh. 

At throe o'clock this aft.emoon, the Gover
nor sent for me and llaid, ' Go to the washing 
place, the @tampillg place, and the Company's 
cloth·godown, and tell the merchants they can 
carry 011 th eir trade freely from to·day. Till 
now it hu been difficult to bring in goods 
or take Ulom out: but they need fear nothing 
now. Toll the merchants they can !i6nd mOlley 
to distant placee for cloth. Ha.swn thorn and 
collect mlloy waeben.' So I went to the 
wssh ing plaoo, and ho came with me. Having 
inapocted it, we were about to go back to the 
Fort when the European in charge of the slaves 
complAined that he had only four poons and 
110 writers. The Governor asked me how 
many writers were supposed to be under him. 
1 said that them were four a nd R manager 
besidllll tIle POOIl8. The Governor thon departed 
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to the I 'oft. saying that, ail the 6.t.pc.WI&II had to 
be bome by the Company, tho place IIhouJd be 
walled round and b ILve only OM (ioorway, 80 
that one wri ter would be sufficiont. J waited 
thel'e about an hour, toM the washors to collect 
people, and then wont to the uut-godown. 

Ju the evening he n.sked if flny 110WB llad 
come. T s;a.id I h ad heard that Mululmmad 
. All KhAn hru:i gone ro Tirukk6yUur. He thOr( 
told rno to get cloth ill. I\nd in future to 
Attend to trade instead of ... ar. T 1IgrOO(1 Rnd 
('1IMO away. 

M it WI'S Ra.mzan to.dIl.Y, I olferorl m y 0011· 
gratulations 10 HidAyat Muht·ud·dtn Khln's 
mother Rnd ChandA SAhib, with 1\ uazar of 
five pagodas each and then ClIme home. 

Frid4y. September 4.'-This morning the 
Governor sent for me and aaked tho 1l0WB trom 
TiTuvit:.i and elsewh9l'6. I replied that T had 
letters from Tiruviti and Villupluam, saYUlg 
that he I W/\.S encamped on the oou.k of the 
Tirukk6yiHl.I m ilk , that h e hlUl l'(lC(livoo R 
alight bullet wound in the leg, a.od that Husain 
S&hib'lI tull brother, &rl~ SAhib, had Alao 
boon wounded. 

PN8ently be&ent for me and told me to 8(lnd 
8t onoe to Tiruviti all the cattle, coolies, ele
'Phll.ntll, camels. etc. , in the town, I agreed, He 
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gave tho same on1e~ to PIlrallUrAma Pillai wbo 
- !laid he would do &0 and dOJW1ed. This is for 

the PIll"p06C ofbtinging in t he large booty taken. 
The Governor &aid, '1 ordered our troops 

at Tiruvit.i to wlI.rch towards Afoot. Mako me 
a I.i.lJt, !Sh owing tho UfUn08 or ~ho haltulg.plllC(!9 
on the rood to Arcot. by way of Oingoo ",ith 
their distances from each other.' I wrot(l ODO 
out accordingly. He thon aakod for II simUa.r 
wt for the t'Otld to Aroot by WandiwlI8b. I 
wrote this alllo, and he scnt them with a letter 
to M. d'AuteuH. 

At throe o'clock thisllfwnoou, he sout tor 
me and asked if the elephants, ca.mola, coolies, 
etc., had set out for Tiruvlti. 1 said that they 
had been seDt. 

He thon asked it any cloth would be ready 
for sorting kI·morrow. I said that the washed 
cloth was r.oady. He drove out. at tour and I 
went to tho nut-godown. 

At six o'clock he sent for mO again and 
• said, ' Many bullocks have-boon seized in camp. 

Let the men 011 tho road 00 warned not to lot 
a single bullock to escape: I sont word 
accordingly to the .!Jompany'fI people lind the 
NayinAr'e ~I\S on the road. He came back 
and told me to scnd men \.() Tiru\""i.U to buy up 
aU the bullocks, in tbe name of Pariah people, 
not as it they were (or the Company. I tbere· 
fore wrote to the bavildlU of TiroviU. 

• 
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In tbo evening at seven be sent for me again . 

He was on the wide southern verandah with 
M. DosfresDBfI Ilnd two or t.Ince other Euro· 
pesos. He srud angrily, ' 1 bear that there are 
great h6fl.ps of chunam at Alaokuppam but no 
bullockll to bring it in. Hfl.ve notour bullockll 
rotnrnod that were sent with provisions to 
ca.mp ?' I replied that they had Dot. He 
continued, • When our pooplo came back 
from 1.'anjore, they brought a JB.kh ot cattle; 
but not one is to be loum) noVo', A thou-
8&Ild bullocks have just been wen in the 
field but they are being sold at Cuddalore.' 
M. Destresnetl turned to me and aaked if 
men could not be !!ent there to buy them. I 
&Aid nothlll8. 

The Governor then asked whelber many 
laden coolies had not como in from CuddaloN). 
I replied that they had brought thing!! from 
Cuddulor(! tor the reWI Oazaa.nl. 

Then the Engineer came and said, ' I hear 
trom Alal1kupprun that there is A. grout stock . 
ofchunam with plenty of car ta, but no gunnies. 
Pleaso order them to be supplied.' The Gover· 
nor askOlt how many cartfl there were. H e 
said eight. 

The Governor then Mked me if any cloth 
could be sorted to·morrow. I said r had heard 
that some would be ready. He then dismissed 
me and I weni to the nut·gOOown, 

, , 
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. Saturday, Sepkmbtlr 5!-.A! the Company's 
cloth waa to be examined at the Port this 
morning, I went there and waited !lot the BOrt. 
ing godo","n . Tho OOV(U"llor's peon callod 010 ; 
80 I took leave of tho &rood and t hen wont to 
tho Gov6l'llor's. He asked the now~ from Arco~, 

Our vnkll's lettor s&-ys :-' On the !light of 
1'ueaday, the 22nd, of tho 1a/1t month,' NAsh
J&ng hold his darbAr in the Rangini Ma.ha}.' 
When the buain 6sa was over, Shfi.h NRWb KhAn 
and Mor6 Pandit went to Hidiyat MuW-ud
din K.Mn and said that Nbtr Jang bad pro
mi.sod to give him An-.(lt and adr0&8 of honour. 
The Wk here is that Nlslr Jang will bostow a 
dreM of honour on Mmaffar Jang, leave ShAh 
Nawlz KhAn here, and himseI! march t(l 

Aurangabad. ShAh NawAz Khln is in charge 
of affairs here. RazzAq 'All Sahib who waa 
killodar of Ging06 in the time of Anwar·ud·dfn 
Khfi.n hM boon made dar()gah of tho mints in 
ChiCllOOle and RajabmUlldry, given a dross of 
honour and ordered to proceed thitber. The 
Jemadar of tndugadai hQfl desirod ShAh 
Naw&, KhAn to permit him to depart, but was 
wId that he might go with the NawAb SAhib 
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when be marched. The Jamadu agTeed and 
departed. ' 

When I had reporiOO. aU this nows, the 
Governor observed, " Abd·ul.nabt KhAn of 
Cuddapah and HimAyat BahAdi1r KhAn of 
KandanQ.r formerly promiaod thAt, if OUT troops 
marchod townrds Arcot and engagod Muham· 
mad 'AU KhAn, they would tako advantage 
of it to overthrow NAsIr lang and 6stabliBh 
Muzafrll.r Jang in the Dooean 8ubahs. Now 
that we luwe put Muhammad '.All Khan to 
liight., the Cuddapah Rnd Kandant\r people 
hAve a good chance of seizing NAstr JIWg 
aooording to tbeit' promlBc. As they declared 
thl\t. if only our troops marched towards Arcot, 
they would take advantage of it to eaptuze 
Nbtr Jang, we ordered our troops at Timviti 
w march that way. They accordingly have 
reachod Villupunun, and the rest will bo there 
to·morrow or perhaps the day after: I replied 
that &8 he enjoyed the full favour of God, 
matters would fall out 88 he hoped. 

M.tr A 'lWlID then came and told the 
Governor that the NawAb SAhib bad ordered 
him to Il8.k for 100 Yahe aepoys and 100 
troopen to escort his wife from Wandiwash. 
The Govornor wrote therefore to M. d 'Auteuil, 
desiring him to detach that number from the 
trooP! at Villupuram and said that. it Pf!!lple 
were &\jut to Tiruviti, M. d'Auteuil would scud 
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the number requir.ed. M1r A'azam took the 
letter, fWd aa be WM leaving, the Governor said , 
I hear that. Muhammad 'All KhAn's artillery 
bas arrived from Tiruvi;i. They wore aent. to 
Muhammad 'AU KhAn by NA,sir J ang, 80 go 
IUld see thom.' He agrood a.nd departed, n.£ter 
reporting Muhammad 'All Khll.n 's arrival at 
Tirukkbyilo.r and his being wounded in tho log. 

]'L Pila.voine then b:ough t. a !.ist showing 
the duO!! outstanding on tho country lU'l'aek 
farm in tho Fort books. Seeing that 6,000 and 
odd m poos were outstanding against the liquor 
godown, the Governor asked mo wby I had 
allowed such a largo sum to fall in arNllU1l. I 
repliod, ' I do not. think so much is due. 
During the troublos with the English, we wera 
forbidden to 8011liquor by retail tor BOven or 
eight months, 80 the Ilrrean Cilllnot much 
exooed 100 pagodas or so.' He then asked it 
the lWOOunt had been made up to last June. 
M. Pilavoine replied that they had only been 
brought up to the previous June. The Gover· 
nor observed, ' Then, bring them up to last 
lune." and a.sked me how much was owing to 
the ComplUlY tor conu. I replied, ' Noed that 
be mentioned? You know what 108808 I have 
sufrered, though ne.ither by extravagance nor 
by any other fault. Moreover there has been 
no trade byeea tor the ll\St six years owing to 
the English troubles and you know that ill 

" 
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conaequenoo I have boon unable to get in my 
distant ventures, and flO ha.ve run into debt. 
Y6u should relieve me of this burdon, and 
make me happy.' He did uot answer, but 
spoke to M. Pilavoine about other accounts, 
80 I e&me out. Alwr M. Pilavoine had gone, 
the Governor asked if I had paid for all the 
goode J bad bought. I replied, 'Besidos ~he 

goode I have 8lroady supplied, there are also 
tho chinu you ordered, the lampa8868, and 
the MMCflreigne goods, which will be brought 
kI account next month. ' He aakocl. if my whole 
bala.noo would be clearod olf. I repJied, ' The 
goods IU'(\ ready; the chintz i8 being dyed at 
Sadras; and the other goods are already in the 
godown. If nooessary, !,hey can be baled to
morrow.' Ho listened to this, and then went 
inkl h is chamber , and I went to the nut-godown. 

At alx o'clock this evening, the GOvernor 
sent for M. Cornet, who came as I \\'88 report
ing the Areot news in the Govcruor'a garden. 
Immedia.tely the Governor said to him, 'Look 
into the accounts, and tell me how much was 
advil.nood to Ranga Pi.lla.i this year on BApu 
Ohetli 'a lI.COOunt for blue.cloth, chinb\ and 
iampa!!8Oll, and what goods have been supplied 
against. tb.i& advance.' M. Cornet aaid that all 
the cloth had been entered in my name. The 
Governor answered,' Never mind, make the 
nooeasary entries.' He agreed and wont away, 
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ASking rne to corne to him to the Fortto·mol1'Ow 
morning allor mA8S although it would be Sun· 
day. The Governor tben went into the ball 
fl.Dd I went to tho nut·godown with M. Comet. 

I went to the Governor a t eight o'clock and 
informocl him of the spies' report that Muham· 
mad 'AU K11!\n WI\!I still encnmpcd by the 
TitukkOyilo.r tank. 

SUlI{lay, S eptember 6.'---&on after hi! return 
from mase this morning, the Governor sent 
for me (fl.Dd said), ' We gave a. cowie, lUI the 
jemadan, etc., in tbe Vriddhachalrun fort 
dCBired, on condition of their giving np the rort. 
They hAve now IOnt word that if we send 200 
sepoys and 40 horsemen they will surrender 
the fort, under tho p rete::d of being over· 
powered. So 200 sepoy! and 40 honcffien have 
boon sent there.' I observoo that Vriddhn
chaJrun was 7. or 8 European leaguOll from 
Tiruviti. Ho then asked how far Venko.ta.m. 
pllttai was hom TiruvitL I said, 4 leagues. 

The CompllDy's ship, the AI1~01'I", which WILlI 
to have sailod to Mocha and the MnlIlbru- coast 
has boon despatched to Henp! with orders to 
touch at Bunder. 150 sepoys a.nd 50 Euro
peans bave boon sent on her. 1 told the 
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Governor's chobdarg who reported this to me 
that. they could go. 

At eleven I reported the contents of a lott(lr 
from Tiruviti as follows:-' Shaikh Hasa.n, 
M. Bury' and oth(lrs have marchod proposing 
to tak(l the Wandiwash road to Arcot, as those 
did who marohod before: Tbe vory horses of 
the Muhammadans wilillot drink if anyone 
but names the French. If dumb brutes with· 
out reaeon do this, what must. it. be with men ? 

• You may judge for yourselt.' When 1 reported 
this., he observed that it was true, 

. He then ordered me to tell the Oompany's 
merchants to hasten their supply of goods. 
I said , ' Since Muhammad 'All retired fIi;t: 
days ago, the m6l'cbants have been sending , 
money to distant places to buy the cloth that 
may be ready there.'-' That's right,' be said. 

I then said, ' Mr. Prince at Madras has 
troubled every one j the m6l'chants are leaving 
and going elsewhere; and Oonatnnt.ine, the 
Siam ship's captain', and others trom TenM
serim, Siam, etc., have been SO ill ·treatOO. that 

, I _oped DOt o-r, """ s..,. io I'OOIIT_~ 
• TN MicIrot DiatJ ai_ u.. folio .......... "" '-- 4pril HI, mo, 
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!NII. T1Ho ' DOCI eo..tutiDo' _~ olIoft woo porbt.po ...-
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it is sa.i.d that no ships will put in !.bOte.' 
When I had reported these and other matwrs, 
be rem&rked that he had beaxd the same. I 
then took leave and went w the nut·godown. 

At six o'clock t.hi8 evening a cadjan lotMr 
came !rom our vakU at Aroot, saying:-' NAstr 
Jang WllI\t out on an elephant in his howdah 
to the tdgAh' in great pomp flIld ricb IlPPIIXGl 
a.ftor bathing, to hear the Khutba. His 
younger brolber accompanied him together 
with the 8ubahdars of Cudda.pah, Kandan\\r, 
etc., 8Mh Nawb KhAn, Moro Pandit, RAma· 
dA!! Pandit, with their muta.!6ddis and dtwAna, 
ete., on thcir vanoUI! steeds, attended by tho 
naubat and other music, and the standards of 
bi.8 rank. Thus jemadars, troopers, etc., all 
marched to hear tho Khutba rood, and on their 
return llowcrI! of gold were scnttcrod on all 
sides. All Nbtr Jang was passing through the 
bazaan on his return, Mir Asad's olopha.nt 
[? jostled) Na.str J811g's ( 

. ].' . 
7Uuday, September 8.'-When I went to the 

Governor's this morning, he was about to go 
to church. He asked tho news nom Afoot. J 
said there WII8 nono. He then asked if 

I Muhammad 'All Khan had reached TiruvannA· 
ma1a.i from Tirukk6yiltlr. I replied that be 

, 8M HoHo.oJ-... .... £M..p.I>. 
' nrA~-'~. 
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had, but that his jemadars and acpoya were 
troubliug him for theil" pay. 

R o then naked what had become of the 
honemen at Gingee. I replied that when 
they heard our troops had roached Villu_ 
puram, some bad gone to .A root tUld others w 
TiruvaonAmaJru. 

He complained angrily that no newa had 
come from Aroot since the day before ye8ter
day, and then went to church. I went to the 
nut-godown. 

I returned as soon all he came back from 
church. He ordered. me to go to the waahing
place and hllllten the cloth being got ready. I 
tbere!ore went and informed tho washers and 
their head·people, returned to tho nut-godown 
and thon came home to my food . 

At six o'clock this evening the Governor 
sent for me and asked if any news had come. 
I replied, 'No.' 

He said angrily, 'As I was driving, ChandA. 
SA.hib'a son and five or six hOl:"llOmen who had 
gone to 88& the image being carried in pro· 
cession" turned their b&c:ks on me. Should 
they behave 80 disreapeetfully ?' Though 
prolonged thought might have tailed to 
find a Buitable answer, one occurred on tho 
spur of tho moment, and I aaid, 'Among 

I 
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Muhammadans, when one meets his fatber or 
m&8ter or one older than hhnself, it is not 
proper to moot him face to face but to stand 
aside. This is also the practice of the Tw.mili. 
A8 RatA SAhib rega.rds you till his father, be 
stood asidc. That iII Iill.'-' In that caso, it is 
all right,' he Mid, and went in.' 

We also came out, but DOst Muhammad 
swd to Madanrmda. Pandit that it was lucky I 
had replied so as to Slltisfy the Governor, thus 
a.voiding a quarrel between him and RazA 
SAhib. The othor observed that it was by 
CbandJ. SAhib's good fortune that T had replied 
thill, Thus talking, we came to the panda! at 
the nut.godown. 

MBdanlnda Pandit and D6st MuhlUllmad 
wId Mrr A'uam what bad been sa.id about 
RazA SA.b.ih by the Governor with my Mawsr. 
:Mtr A'uam replied with compliments that, lUi 

matters stood, ChandA, S!.hib's good COrtuna 
had taken my form to ond the matter. He 
then said that ChandA SAhib had told him to 
ask the Oovernor lor 2 ga.zse of paddy and 3 
garse of wheat. J dismissed him, saying that 
the time was not suitable and that I would 
speak about it to·morrow. He departed l18ying 
that he would tell ChandA. Slhib and RazL 
SAhib what had Utkcn place . 

• Tloo , ... .. pl ... tl<.o p:oI>UI, io Ibolo.li.oJ d id ... , ...... 10 bo 
.-.plood .' .. Chria .... ~; bu. ;"~1io<.oI ~I io 
.. v-.l'....Jik.!r . 
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Wildnudag, &ptmllMr 9."-At eight o'clock 
this morning the Governor sent for me and 
asked it any news had come from Al"oot. I said, 
~ Y6!l.' He [asked] -what it was. I replied, 
'When the Khutba. had boon read, hel held a. 
daTbAr, rooeived n.azara, and gave cowl6!l. After 
roceiving the nazars, he withdrew, ha.ving 
ordered enquiry to be made inoo Muham· 
mad 'AU KMn's affair. ShAh NawAz KhAn 
summoned harkaraa and gave them orden. A 
darbAr was held the next day; and MurtazA 
'Alt Khan was told to attack Pondichery. Mn 
A.&ad WlIlI rebuked COT having said that it the 

... snb&h were given to Muhanunad 'All KhAn 
with 10,000 horae, 2,000 match·locks and 5,000 
R1ch1lr rockets, he would be able to moot the 
enemy in the field and pay a crore ot rupees, • whereas alter all, Muhammad 'AU KhAn had 
been driven out, to the disgraoo ot U1080 who 
had sent him. Mlr Asad waa angrily klId that 
he bad to march with Murtaz1l. 'All KMn 
and wash out this blackness, else he should 
hear ot it and be obliged kI pa.y the balance ot 
90 lakhs out of the promised erore. They 
thorofore departed kI their hoWC8, thinking 
that they had better tly if NAstr Jang meant 
what be had said. ShAh Na.wAz Khln spoke 
angrily kI him Ind departed 800USing him of 

• 
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being in &eeret. oorrespondenoo wit.h the Pondi
obery people_ lIb- Asad solemnly declared 
that he WIU! no traitor &.lid added, ' Did I not 
tell you Muhammad 'Ali KhAn would bring 
dishonour on those who sent Wm ? But the 
rest SUppel-ted h im for their own intereste amI 
you bolioved thom. I lldviscd you flccording 
to my duty nnd said no moro, leaving the 
dooiBion to you.' Thtlreon the other said in 
anger that he himsel1 would Havs gdne to fight 
but for tho IIU.llo.r's order!! to return at Once to 
AUfIWga.bad, fLOOOrding to tho requeilt ot the 
NAnA, Bh!ji RAe's son, so that tho CAmp 
equipllgO had boon ordered northwards &.lid he 

• bjmae1f would set out on the 15th of Shaw
wA.l. ' 

He thon IUIked tho nows about MuhammlLd 
'All KhAn. I ~plied, ' I heflr that he is still 
at Tirnva.nnIlma111i whero his jomMIU'8 and 
sepoys IU"6 troubling him for their pay, that 
NA.str Jo.ng hM recalled him and that tho 
m088e1lgers are prossing him to start .' 

He then took his coffoo and asked what 
goods I had supplied and how much waa 8till 
duo fo r tho advance of IMt year. I replied, 
, I took an advanoo of4D,OOO pagodas, for which 
I havesupplied 28,000 pagodas' worth of gooda_ 
My be1anC8 is 12,000 pagodaa, Qgain8t ~'hich 
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have to be set cbinu for 6,000 pagodRs and 
chinu, iung:is, etc., for MlLSCareigne, Ilimpfl&le8, 
blue-cloth with charges, etc., for 1,000 pagodas. 
Thls cloth is ready to be baled.' He then 
Q8k6d me fo r my acoount. I producOO and J:OOd 
it w him. He noted it down IIncl sa.iq, 'Clear 
of! tho balance soon. What goods can you 
bring by January? ' I replied that I could 
supply 50,000 pagodas' wortll. ' That is 1I0t 
enough,' he sa.id, ' get goods Cor a lakh or 
pagodas.' 1 tol d him that I could try. ' You 
can get them if yOll like,' he said, and wont ' 
into bis Chamber. I wont away quickly to the 
nut-godowu, reflecting that if I bought goods 
now, I ~bould i08e 10 pagodas ~r ~ on the • 
61Cha.nge. , • 

At six o'clock this evening Mtr A'azam 
came ' 'With II message saying fuRt ChandA. 
Slhib'8 wife htld arrived and dOllirod fI gate 
pASS. I took him to the Governor. and got a 
pass tor tho ValudAv(\r gate signod by the 
Governor. He then asked about the paddy 
and whoat. The Governor dismi.8SQd h im 
aayiDg that be would send 5 gane of whoat 
and a.gal'&e at paddy. 

, 
• 
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At halt-past nine a man came [romObandA 
SAhib BAying that:illr A'azam Slhib had l08t 
the gate pass and that ChandA SAhib's wife 
Wflll therefore still waiting at the gate. I told 
him that tho Governor would be going to bod 
and tbllt he should go and ILSk the TOp&.88, 
Ty~u, who would tell the Governor. He 
wont in 8C()ordingly. Tyllgu went to the Gov
ernOr and got Mother gate pass; hut belore 
the maD arrived with it, the YaludAv(\r gate 
people had gone to the Madra.8 gate; and when 
tho pase was presented there, tho commander 
refused to open tho gate 8.8 tho p388 was for 
tho ValudAvt\r gaoo, and sent a. corporal to ask 
"the Governor. Tho corporal wontacoordingly. 
Tho Governor gave permission to admit her ; 
but hefOM th.i8 permission had arrived, she 
had gone to the choultry by the wa.shiug pJaco 
where aho stayed. Thus she movod hither 
and thither withou t gotting fl(lmiss.ion and 
after all slept at the choultry. 

At e1evon o'clock to-night, tho Governor 
sen t for me and said he had news from M. 
d'Auteuil tbat Muhammad 'All KhAn had fled 
to Trichinopoly. He told me too go to ChandA 
SAhib at once and ask him to write to 
tho killedar of Trichinopoly as follows:
' Muhammlld 'All KhAn has lost overy thing, 
hu been wounded and is flying to your place. 
Do not admit him into the For t. 11' you fire Il. 
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pursuing ; that be lacked provilliona, eo it was 
useless balting at Gingoo; but that. ho would 
obey his oroOI'S, When I reportOO. thi .. the 
Govornor BIlid that Muhammad 'AU KhAn 
would never go !loaT our army or go to Aroot, 
lor evon when he had 11. large army and pro· 
vlslODS, he hnd boon nln.rmed and dofeatod; 
so that he would oortainly gote Trichinopoly. 

He then told mo to IU'l:lUlge at once to pack 
tho cloth that Willi ready, Thore is nothing 
else worth wdting. As usual he scnt for Ole 
in the evening to ask tho ,news. 

PM'day, September lJ.'-At balf.past m 
t.hilI morning the Governor's peon came for 
me. Wheo I weoL, he told me that M. Bussy 
and Shaikh HaSlUl bad reached Muttatt6r And 
that they would rooch Gingoo to.d~y. r i!!l.id 
I had heard that M, d'Auteuil, M, Law Rod 
Muza.tI1U' KhAn were only three or four hou!1l' 
journey behind them, would reach Oing()() II 
day later, and were at Tumbaiyo.r. He l:I6id he 
bad h eA.rd that they had marched Oil Rod 
re&chod Nemo.r, 

He then asked where Muhammad 'Ali 
Khlnwas. J replioo that he Was encampedat 
a placeca.lled Patte~ttai, north of Oingee, and 
on the other Bide of the river. He ob86rved, 
' How can a man who has abandoned !ill 
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his stores now advance? He could not do 80. 
Your man has mislnfonned you.' I replied 
BOOthiogly, that I only reported what was 
written, and that all would be learnt from 
tho next news. 

The Governor then said, ' Muhammad 'AU 
KhAn tried to reach Afoot by way of Kalll.8a· 
plliam and Pble.r but" has abandoned that 
route and is trying t.o move east to Oingoo.' 
I replied that he w ould no longer seck kl 
go to "A fCQt but march to Gingee flCCOrding 
to NAstr Jang's letter to moot the pY'Omisod 
roinforoementa. Ho replied as it disbelieving 
what I said. 

He then AIIked the newl frolll Aroot. I 
replied, 'NAsh' Jang who boastfully rooa.lIed 
all tho troops he had sent away, dool8Jing 
that he would march in person agtUnst the 
enemy, has again ordered tho Ill'illlery and 
troops to return without delay. WhOll 'Abd·u!
nabt KhAn, Himayat Bah!\.dl1r KhAn and 
others weN! told to start, they [replied) that 
Muhammad 'AU KhA.n had gone with 10,000 
horsemen { ].' 

Monday, '&pUmber 28.'-This is the news 
from CuddaJore to-day:-Mr. Saunders who 
ha8 come from Bengal' AS the Governor of 

·,iIlA ..... lit . p,...!/t: Tbo .... _ ..... Iw Ihttillo . 
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Fort St. David, passed th& Pondichery roads 
at eleven o'clock this morning, and soon alter 
got into a cholingll, and an hour later reached 
the Fort at. David roads. It WM thon tour 
o'clock. Tho )Jajor went down to moot him, 
delivered up tho keys, and led him up with 
groat ooromouy. A 8 iloon 118 they reached the 
Fort, they wc nt upstairs, took some light 
refreshment, and drove out at five o'clock with 
all pomp. Tho Major and tho Governor got 
into the same carriage, IUld Mr. Floyer a nd 
Mr. Morse into another. At eight o'clock on 
tha.moming of the 29th [sic] the Governor's 
own sh.ip arrived with goods Itnd silvor; 
between ten IUld eleven, the new Oovornor, 
the Major, Mr. Cope R.Ild two other Europeans 
mot upstairs ill council without admittingtbe 
dubbh, or any other Tamils. After their 
disou&IIion thoy dospatched tho Bengal ship. 
That evening tho Governor sat in council and 
read many papof'8. At eleven on tho 30th, he 
surqmoued all the Europeans and read hils 
commission 8.8 Governor. A saJute of twenty. 
one guns wall tired. It is S&id tha.t the Major 
is going to Europe', amI that Yr. Cope will 
HUccood him. Mr. Floyer and Mr. Morse are 
also going to Eurupe. Mr. Cope. is a favourite 

't.._ . ... _ ,-__ . 11>0 C-PUY. of .... __ alo, 
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with the Governor and is always going to 
him. 

The camp nows is that the fl.ag has boon 
hoisted this llide of Ami. Their vakil arrived 
in a palankin with ten horses but hlUl not yet 
had any int-erview. The new Governor has 
not yet. written to CIlmp, but the mElrohants 
have been ordered to supply cloth quickly . 

• 
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TIIII.rsd4y , Oct()b~r B.'-The following newa 
has como in a cadjan lotter from Fort S~. 

David ot October 7:-' All is woll up to to.day. 
Tho new Governor is strict, and is always 
upstail'8. AllY one who wishes to seo him ha~ 
to pass first the sentinel; seoondly, the KUard; 
thirdly, the hc!W..poon, 8.lId fourthly, hi.s 
privato dubAsh. 'l'his Last reports who ill 
waiting; and people Nrc ouly admitted with 
tho Governor'8 permission; otherwise they 
must 8tay where they are .. EveD councillors 
have to do tho same. The new Ooverllor sent 
for Mr. Cope Ule night before last, and asked 
indignantly why he had favourod tho Frollch 
at the expense of the Muhrunmadn.ns, when he 
had promised to help tho latter. Mr. Cope 
roplied that it was not his fault, as he had 
ouly obeyed the Major's orders. When lie had 
explained hi.s conduct, the Governor WIUJ ~ati.8. 
Hed and his IUlglU' abated. I hear that Mr. 
Floyor was at tho bottom of all this. Mr. 
Cope is not undor arrest, but Mr. Marso i~ 
kept under surveillance, and tho Major is 
continually baing summoned to the Fort. A 
ship will sail for Europe in three or four daya 

• 
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with 1,800 bales. The Commodore's ship lay 
three or four days in the roads and then sailed 
for lllldras and :BengaL' A Quedah ship 
sailed on tho 6th with about 100 bales. 35 
bale~ of coarso blue cloth and 25 balA!! of 
bleached. cloth, 60 bales in all, were supplied by 
TeIlIlQ.varAya. Filiai for that pln.oo. I hear that 
money has not yet boon received for tho bil.la 
of exchange that were sent hut more bales will 
be supplied a.. ... soon as it is paid. One day the 
Governor .grew angry with the merchants 
complaining that th ey owed 1,50,000 pagodas 
and declaring that their Rccounts must be 
'examined, their balances settled, and cloth 
brought in without dcla.y. P&ndl1ra. Mudali 
owes the Company 55 pagodas, Nallatambi 
Chetti 47, I rusappa Chctti 87 and TennavarAya 
Mudali 25.' However PandAra Mudali lias on 
hand unbleached cloth worth 27 pagodas, 
Nallatambi Chottl 15 01' 16, Irusappa Chetti 
22 and Tennavarfl.ya Mudali 15. This can be 
set uga.i.nst their balances, but the remainder 
O M still to be collected. 'l'ltl;l 1ll;lW GOVtll'uor I.s 
very strict. He has not yet written to camp, 

'Tho Comm<>d ......... Li.le ... h.", n-.. m hod left bohind 
.. ilb Iho I'igu .. ,."d R.l>, \0 oruiM .Ito> pin.leo. H. _<hod St. 
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but is aaid to have received & letter frOm 
Muhammad 'All KhAn oontajning little but a 
demand for tho shot and powder tor which he 
had advanced money, It promise soon to visit 
the Oovomor, and complaints of Yr. Cope'e 
behaviour. No reply has rot OOell sent and it 
is not known how he will answer. There is 
much paddy in store, and more is being 
brought by four of the Governor's ships. 80 it 
sells hore ohORP at 8 vallaIIlll a pagoda.' 
Bullock-loads are also coming from the south. 
It ill very difficult to get news as the Oaruda' 
and the PennAr rivers are half-full.' 

I reported to tho Governor thia morning 
the foregoing Cuddalore noWII. He wed how 
the Company's business could be carried on if 
Mr. SaundOrtl would not see his viaitors. I 
said I did not know what he might do in 
tutura, bu~ thnt he had done j;O tilloo;w . 
. ,Elo .then said that M. d'Auteuil had written 

that· Nbtl' Jang's foroos had roached D6sur, 
that therefore he had moved from ChAtpattu 
to PattepatW, that he might advance to 
Gingoo and that the Nawi1t)S of Cudda· 
pa.h, Kanda.nlk, SAvanur and BankApu.ram, 
SAnOjl NlmiJA.lakur, MjA Chan~nan'8 son 
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llAmachandra RAo and others, the mansabdars 
and 8ubahda.rs -who had promised to seiu OT 
kill NAatr lang, had done this only to doceive 
us. The GovernOT said that he had :replied 
to M. d '.Auteuil explAining everything. 

The ship that has arrived from Europe by 
way of Mascareigne anchored in the roada and 
fired a salute j 80 the GovernOr went to see 
her. He returned afterwards, took his oolloe 
and talked with M. de Korjean. I went to the 
nnt.godown. The ship is called the H~rclJ.l4,' 

and ber captain M. lohRnni.s. She has brought 
50 chellts of wver, but I do not know whatelae. 
. A sloop belonging to M. Courtint has 
arrived from Bengal with noo. 

At six o'olock this evening I went and 
. l'Oported the contents of the letter from 

Subbayyan, vakil.with the RAjA. of Tanjoi"(l, M 
follow. :-' BY'means of NArO Pa ndit, I visitOO 
the RAjA. and demanded the balanos remaining 
unpaid out of the 70 lakhs of rupoo!I premiaed 
to Ch8JldA SAbil:l. He replied that the Cauvery 
anicnt had been l:Ireach.ed, so that water had 
been lacking for irrigation, the crop! had boon 
small and money scs.rce; that moreover he 
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had sent R.!"ayNbIr Jang's people for the. 
same rcaaon; th.A.t Nbtr Jang would bo angry 
i1 money were paid while he was in the 
p rovinoo; but that he would pay, when the 
Aroot appointment had boon filled aftor 
MahAn(l.vami,' and thon dismiSll me with joy. 
MOl'OOver the RAjf!. proposes to bestow upon 
the Governor a dreSll of honour and presents 
WiUl a complimentary lettor regarding his 
victory over MuhlUIl.mad 'Ali Xhll.n and the 
capture of Gingee. Man6ji AppA. is to bo 
released and appointed Paymaster of the 
.troops. PA.vAdai NAyakkan is being required 
to pay throo lAkh8 of pons.' Let a letter be 
sent to the nAjl.' 

When I reported this, he aakoo. it Snb· 
bnyyan was still at Tanjore. I said tha~ he. 
could not leave without ordW's. He agreed, 
and addod that M. Le Riebe had written from 
K!\rikAl that SubbayyaD had left KhikAI for 
PODdichory. Then he wcnt into his room with 
M. St. Paul, perhaps in order to sign the lettel'll 
.to Europe. I then went.to the nut-godo\vn, 

PridtJI/, Octobtr 9 .. -Rangb Pandit, MorAri 
RAo'a vaktl who has come from SAnOji 
NimbOJakar, and Tirumalai RAe (KAnukbyi 
Siva RAo's sonl who is with Chanda. 81hib 
reportOO lUI follows :-'Moniri RAo has not yct 
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reached Aroot.: SAmbhAji RAo baa gone to 
Pannlda' from SatAn. in order to get the 
thron~ for himself, and is flupportod by Fatteh 
Singh, lUtgMji Bhonsla And othen with all 
their foroos. Sau Bhlij i .ru.o attacked RAma 
,HA.jA, son of SivAji, younger brother of SAm: 
bhAji and wishes to usurp the thr~me.' The' 
latter proposes w march after Dasara. SAm
bhAji RAo wrote from PnnnAda to MorAri RAo 
asking him to march with 10,000 horsemen j!!O 

!.ho latter, who is at Ven'katagiri Mula.vlli on 
account of the troubles, has 116t. out with h is 
troops' for Pannltda. MansabdAr HanOji Nim· 
bllakAr has lCut a message to ChandA sahib and 
the Governor, saying that if the l'rench had 
m~od on~t~m~~yuwr~~~ 

Gingee, Nlstr Jang could ~y have boon 
~uod, that all were collecting thoit' fOro8ll, that 
t.roollM had been sent for ftom Sai..a.ra, etc., and 
would soon arrivo, and that tho time had come 
for tho l!'l'6nch to movo, in ordor to ca.pturo Or 
&lay NAsir Jang and establish Muzalfn.rJang.' 
They added that as the NawAbs of KAndlUlur, 
Ouddapah, SAvanur and BankApurQ.lI), RAjA 
RA.maehandr& Rio and other sardA.rs were o n 
our side, our army should ha,,'o continued to 
advanoo when it was at. OMtp3ttu instead of 
turning aside -to Gingoo. ' Don't think, ' tl:!-ey 
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iaid, ' that you ca.nno~ trust us again.st NA.dr 
lang, the NizAm'a &on, because we formerly 
ate the NizAm's food. Owing to NAsir Jang's 
misconduct we desire him to be impmoned 
and Mother installed in his plnce, flO that the 
country mlty be at peRce and the rank of 
Bubnhdar beautified.' 

On hearing this, the GOvOrnor said that his 
troop8 had not retired for any l&ck of confi· 
dence in them, but on account of tho constant 
rains and the flooded rivers, that the troops 
would advance fI8 soon lIS tho rains wore over 
and tho roads pASSable, and that he did not in 
tho least mistrust them. I n reply to the 
Yarathi note StLying, ' We should be tnmted 
as your own people,' tho Governor told me 
w reply, without nama or plAoo, that troops 
would be sent, thllt he had always regarded 
them as friOD(b, not lIS enemies, IUld thnt the 
rest would be reported by RangO Pa.ndit. I 
wrote accordingly, and sent the Pandita.way, 
IIWlring him that he could rely on what had 
boon said to him. 

The Governor sent to M. d 'Auteuil, who 
in despondency had moved from 'CMtpattu to 
Gingee, a report of this neWll and the note. 
He was then busy writing. letten to Europe, 
so I went to the nut-godown . 

.At baU.past four this evening MM. de 
Kerjcan aud Robllr81.1t marched to Gingoo. 

• 
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I had complaints from travellers that 
Mma.ffar KhAn's newly raised &epoys would 
not lot {bem pass along the roads without 
passes aea.led by him. I asked him it ho had 
the Governor's orders for this. He said, no, 
but that his sepoys were behaving 80 because 
they were new and untrained. There is nothing 
elso important. 

Saturday, October 10.'-At hall·past seven 
t.h.is morning, by God's fa.vour, Chiranjlvi 
AnnAswAmi with great splendour undor· 
went !.he ceremony of ha.ving hill can bored, 
to the sound of musical IDatrumenta and 
betON! many great people assembled. Guntt1r 
VenkatAebala. Chetti., Salatu VenkatAeha.la. 
Chetti and other Company's merchants gave 
ptosonta and received presents in return, 
and I also gave a feast to all this afternoon. 
Thus the OOI'Clllony was pedonned with 
magni.ficenoo. 

Tho Governor and Councillors were in 
Council till eleven o'clock to·day and read. and 
aigned the Europe letters. 

He called me afterwards and told me to 
get wI. to be &ent by the ship! to Bengal. 

In tho aftarnoon he asked it any cloth was 
ready for packing. I said that 80me would.1l6 
ready on Monday. 
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Ho then asked tho Areot- nows. I rcpliod 

thnt the Arab] Rent to serve among NA.8fr 
~ Jang'a servants had been sending nowfl which I 

had reported to him, and thnthi9 lastloUer ran 
lUI follows:-' NbJr Jang's &rIll.y is enCAmped 
betwoen horo IUld Knlavai on the other Bi{lo of 
tho Tll'm·ottiyih fmd ChayyAr rivers. It hng 
boon rain iog contb\Uously for the llUlt four claYB, 
and as tho wind hIlS boon strong all tho troops 
are in confmtion and wish to desert. As the 
rains have filled the OhayyAr, t.he Rl\jA's people 
cannot cross it. Moreover for wlUlt of foddor 
and the rains, many horses and bullock1! are 
dying. There is confusion in the camp and 
the troops appear unwilling to figbt. Evon 
children playing at kings, forts and battles 
are more orderly than these. Tho horsemen 
are unwilling to ounch. I t t-akos froln 8unriliO 
to n ino at night for tho artillery to OOvOr four 
miles; and Nbtr Jang marches in the roar, not 
in tront. There is no discipline. Out of 10 or 
12 thoUSl\.od horse, Dot one is ready lor battle, 
but all are ready for digbt. 'l'be eardA.rs not 
only dislike NAsir Jang but they have not even 
marched with their troops. They are sUll at 
their old quarters' at A.rcot. There are some 
five lakbs of people in the town j but they 
are faqtfS, beggArs and vagabonds j And not a 
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thoU/!ll.lld of them are soldiers. It the French 
advanced, they could not fail to capture or 
slay Nt.slr Jang or destroy his fU'my. now tbat 
the latter if! lean and backward. Indeed, it 
could be overtbrown by any enemy. Rice 
is BCilX«I and sells in camp at five pukka SOOr8 
pm- rupee, so people in the town find it 
difficult to livo, and Nbir Jang'a troops would 
fly attbe more sight of an enemy. Bo pleased 
to send money for my ex~nS()S, a Tclugu 
writer to write UQWS, and um more pGOlllI 

beSitles thoStl r have.' 
On hearing this, the Governor laughed and 

sent it to Uingee. in a letter of his own to 
M. d'..Auwuil, as the latter rookOD' tho enemy 
too high, and retired to the Oingeo forts from 
his former CAmp at CMtpattu, though there 
wore Cew men in the enemy's camp, though the 
aardlrs thero were sending men oltering to 
join UB and he knew these facts well. As 
be has retired ingloriously and atlomptod 
nothing in spite of frequent encouraging 
Iotwrs, I think [the Governor] ha.s now writton 
reproaching him for his dala.y. 

This afternoon I heard nothing worth 
writing. 

When the Council broke up yesterday, 
M. St. Paul, the Scoond, went to tho Borting 
godown at tho Fort, sent for TiruchelvarAya 
Mudall (the Choultry writer) o.nd other country 
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writers, and said, ' Henceforward no house.!! 
may be mortgaged or fIOld to St. Paul's priests, 
t.hn Capuchins or the Mission people. Notices 
shall be issued and posted at the usual plaOOll. ' 
Therewith he disnllilsed them, directiug them 
to draw up an accolln~ of tho bu8lllo.~ 
rogistGrod at tbe Choultry.' Gentlemen Wl me 
that this order has boon passed because tho 
priests have accumulated great funde in 

.Europe and the King h as deruMded a fifth 
at their wealth, amounting to a large Bum. 
The priosts used to lend money on land&, 
houllC!S and gardens or t.o purchase them, and 
their wealth has grown great by the accumu _ 
lation of interest. Moreover tho property of 
mOD dying intestate gencrnlly goes to the 
Palace; and fIOmo lose monoy in trado or 
othorwiso. But tbe priests spend little, a 
8upolior is always appointed, and thcirwoalth 
remnins illtilct. Moreover it is usunl for men, 
at tho point of death, to boqucath a share of 
their wealth to the priests, and thoso wbo have 
no beirs leave thorn. 0.11 they blLve. Tbua the 
entirew('a}tb of the kingdom-money, lands, 
gardens, h OUlleS, goods, etc.-has passed into 
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their bands. Boeing this, the King baa con· 
fiacatOO tbeir lands, gardens, houael, etc., lind 
forbidden dying mOD to leave the priests my
tWng. u thoy do, they 'will be takeD by the 
King's treasUI'(lf. Not are men to mortgage or 
flCll their houses, etc., to the priests. These 
orders have just bee.n received here. 

Monday, Octobe.,. 12.'-As cloth Willi being 
sorted Rlld packed at tho Fort this mOrning, 
I WI\.!I there tillelo\""cn o'clock, and then went to 
the nnt·godown. 

Afterwards Lbo Governor sont fOr me and 
told ma to write to Tiruviti and Villupuram, 
ordering SOO coolies to be sent to fetch gooda 
from Oingoo. I did accordingly. 

Tho news from Arcot is as l ollowa:-Thc 
heavy mins avery day, tho storm lind the tl.oodl! 
in tho CheyyA.r rh'or, are puttingNbtr J ang's 
troops encamped this side of Kalavlti to inde
scribable ditlIculty. SA.n6ji lind RAmachandra 
RAo who wcroordorod to march lUI an advance· 
guard Nllused as it would be dangc.rous /Uld 
they ooulddo nothing, and they urgod that war 
should ooo.se and peace be made,declaring that 
they ora1y did 80 because they had long eaten 
his food, and that it would be dangerous for 
him to fight. They then went to ShAh Nl\wb 
KhAn RDd Moro PlUldit and repented to them 
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what they hOO said to NA.sIr Jang-. Tbeso 
replied that they had already advised him not 
to fight IL8 hill army was small, and a more 
fa.vourabl o tirne would offer itself later, and 
told him that. if he made peace tor tho prescnt, 
he could do what was neoossa.ry 0]) a. futuro 
occasion, othorwiae he would be betrayed; but, 
they Baid, all thill was fruitless, tor he pre
ferred the advice of Mir Asad and MurtazA 
'All KMn according to the will of God, and 
perhaps be listened not to them OOca.usc the 
pro/'.perity which he inherited from his father 
and gralldfatber was destined to come to 
an end. I:!o SAn6ji and RAmllchandra RAo 
departed in sorrow to their camp. Rice sells 
at four pakkll. soou per fnp&O an.d horse.gram, 
cholam and ragi at five soon. NAslr Jllng's 
army lios between Arni and Kalavni. U!\ving 
reported this nows, I went to the nut.godown. 

As the Governor was busy writing letters 
to be deaplI.tched by the Europe ships, I had 
littlo opportunity to speak with him. As 1 
WII.S fooling unwell, r did not go out this 
afternoon. 

Thur&d!Jy, OdolJ~r is.'-At six o'clock this 
morning news came that yesterday After. 
0 0011 300 Yoghul horsemen wearing pointed 
caps had sllti]) all our arnaldAr's peonl at 
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Tindivanam. As I was unwall, I could not 
go to the Governor to report this ; 80 I IMlnt 
MadanAnda P"ndit to do so. 

I bear that NasIr Jang is encamped 'be
tween A rni and VAlaippandal and that M. 
d 'Autouil with our soldiers and fI(lPOys is 
encamped near Pattcp~ttai. 

Friday, October J6. '-The Governor sont 
word yesterday that All business was being 
hindered by my absence and that 1 muat come. 
So I wont t.o him at eight o'clock in spite of 
headache Ilnd fover. The Governor who was 
busy with Europe letters sent II peon for mo to 
tho nut..godown. The peon came and told me. 

Tho grandson of'Sengamaladb NAya.kkan 
and great,.granruon of Vijayamgbava Nlyak. 
kan (tho tonner RAjA. of Tanjore)' had tnken 
refuge in Mysoro. He wrote to M. Lc Riche 
at KArikhl, that the MR.l'athas had only con. 
qucr()d Tanjore by t reachery and that tho 
Mjl\, of Mysora would give h im all the assist· 
ance nooded. to rooovcr th o kingdom. M. Le 
Riche therefore wrote to the Govornor who 
invitOO him to come in person, bringing with 
h im a letter from the BAjA of MY80ro. I 
formerly hoard. of his setting out and he hM 
reached Cuddalore. A KArilcA.l peon has now 
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arrivod with lettcns from M. Le Richo to the 
Governor and from Prakll.sa.Mudali's younger 
brother (Kulandaiyll.ppa MudaU) to me. I 
took M. Le Riche's letter to the Govcrnor and 
informed him that the unclo of Vijaya
rl\ghav&. Nft.yakl<ftu's [groat}gr1\nd~on with his 
BOn, two Bn\illIlIIIlS Ilnd tl:ln pOOIlS bad Ii(lnt 
word that they wero halting near Cuddalore 
at VII.8udhaPandit's Choultry. TheGovomor 
ordel."ed them to be admitted IIOcretly and 
[read] M. Le "Ricbe'8Ietter [ ). 

Th llrada!/, OdIJber 22.'-Y . d 'AutAluil who 
is commanding the French army at Patte
p6ttai, and who hM boon sick, came in at sir. 
o'clock thi8 morning. The Governor went and 
enquired &.ftcr his health. 

Peddu NI\.Yllkkan came to mo ~nd said tha t 
VlramarAjA. ot Pulica.t had writtAln to him as 
follows:--Owing to ordors from Nogaplltnm, 
the Dutch fo.ctory people at Bundor &Ont all 
their goods by ship to KothapaWlam nnd 
Cocanada! The Dutch Company's goods, and 
private goods belonging to the fA.ctan, their 
d ubl\sh , nlorcilants, etc. , wor<! despatched on 
New Moon Day i hut when tho Chief and 
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Second wore about to take leave of M. Ouil· 
lard of ilia French factory before departing 
to Cooanll.dn; they wore persuaded to sup with 
him and depart next morning. Now tho New 
Moon Day is unlucky; a tempest aroselUld the 
two Dutch ships sank with their cargoes of 
gOOdH and money; but those escaped who 
were invited to the feast, without which they 
also would have perished. I 8(lllt for this 
letter and read it.. When I reported tho novts 
to !.he Governor this morning, he nsked if ally
thing was known of our ship thero. I said 
that sho was safe. 

I I\l.so roported that yesterday and the day 
bofore two or three parties of N Astr J Mg'S ,horse, 
each 500 strong, had moved within Smile!! 
from Pommukkal and plundered the country 
and carried olI women; thAt ilia people of 
Oingoo, Tindivanam, Villuptll'!I.1n, etc., fled to 
ChOlamllndalam for shelter; and that many bad 
come bore from Cuddalore. Dut ho remoined 
Bilent as though not hearing what I said. 

As t.h~ Bo" JToyage is sailing for Joddah 
and Mocba, II. lame Saiyid boy who ill sailing 
by her visited the Governor to take leave. 
M. Olainville, son of the Governor'e elder 
lIister, is also sailing by ber to-day' i and tbe 
GovernOr ordered the people to make ready. 
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She will eai.l to·night. I sent three lettenl by 
her, to the Governor of Mocha., tG the Sh<!rH of 
Jeddab, aDd to the PAdshAh, under charge of 
M.Glainville. She sailed to.night. 

Fridav, (kwh" 23.'-When I went to the 
Governor this morning he asked if the oadjan 
lotter from Vanji VAlli. MArtAnds RAjA of 
Travancore had yot boon translated. J replied, 
'M. IA:I Boaume Wag busy yosUlrday with the 
shipping, 80 it wae not written out i he said 
he would let me have it at nine o'clock this 
morning, And I have just sent for it. It will 
be hore at once.' It came lUI I '1','8.8 epoaking. 
Whon the Governor had read it, he ASked for 
the original. I took it from the pocket of my 
gown. He took it and the translation, folded 
them up together with another Fronch trnns· 
lation (signed by VAIs MArlAnda. RAjA.) made 
by a European n.nd which was sont with tho 
cad.jan lotter. He then told mo to fotch two 
capAble /\gonts, one a Tamil and tho other a 
Muhammadan sent by the RAjA. W'hen they 
came, he spread out before him a map of the 
country trom CApe Comorin to tho }(istna, 
and askoo them how many forts the Dutch 
hold in their ceuntry and questioned them 
about QuiJon, Cocbin, Kalkulam,' etc. They 
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did not know north from 8()uth and could Dot 
anaw~ all his questions. When he asked bow 
many forts and factoriea the Dutch had in 
the nAjA.'s country, they replied that the 
Dut.ch possessed ODe fort and four factories 
and that the English had a fort and two 
factories.' The Governor said, ' I n eM\) the 
Dutch stir up enemies agAinst your RAjA., 
r will oortaiuly help him, but cannot make 
WIU' on thorn, becauso in Europe my King 
is at poaoe with the States." Tho RAjA.'s 
people replied, 'You and the Dutch are now 
friends; and the Duk.h will stir up and help 
OUl' enemies only if you are allowed to build 
torts in our country j otherwise we shall 
remain at peace. But it you will send troops. 
with arms, shot, powder, ete., wo will truAt 
them lUI ourselves and be able to do whatever 
may be necessary. This is what our RAjA. bado 
us say:-' Woll,' the Governor said, ' I shall 
hold I\. council to-morrow and give you your 
answer afterwards.' They begged him to act 
in all respects according to the Tamil cadjan 
letter and the copy of it in ll'rench. He dis. 
missed them, saying that he would reply aftor 
considering the matter in council to·morrow. 
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Aooording fO the orders of the King of 
France. received by !.his year's shipping, priast..s 
mlly not lend money, buy howes or take 
mortga.gll8; and French notioos were postod 
accordingly Ilt the five or six principal placos 
and at the Governor's gate. The (}overnol', 
M. Bury, M. Duplan ILnd M. Porcher, 1111 read 
it and the Governor said to me, 'In futu", no 
one is to lend a aingle cash to the priests, any· 
body who haa money should put it into the 
Company's tre&llury and not diapose of it other. 
wise.' M. Dosfresnes and others also read the 
notice and departed. The Governor went into 
his room. I and the Kalkulam RA;A'a people 
wont to the nut.godowo; whence r sent them 
to their lodgings. I left the nut..godown and 
came home at noon. 

M. de La Touche has written that Nbir 
Jang'a troops are oncampOO a league from 
Pattop!Jtta.i. Onr amaldAr at Gingee writes that 
he has reachoci DGso.r and that our Europeans 
are encamped this side of the Gingee river. 

I told the (}oveznor that news was coming 
from aU aidell oltho inhabitantaoast.and lSOuth 
of Gingee tlying in panic to Ch6lamandalam. 
He said nothing. 

Saturday, Qctcber 24.'-Jt rained. heavily 
from six to seven this morning nod having 
then nooted somewhat, continned till ton. 
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r went to the Governor at hall·past ten, 
and he told me to write to Mur.aJfar KhA.n 
to remnin in the villages lying between Villu· 
puram and Gingoo and jOin our army if M. 
de La Toucho onlored him, oiherwiao to remain 
where he WII.!!, preventing tho enomy's horso 
hom mOving about, and not to send in the 
guna from Gingee as the time W llJI \UlBuitable. 
I wrote accordingly. 

Wben the Governor returned from the 
• Dooch, he said, < As to Dairiyam, AsArappan'B 

younger brother, now in prison, his people 
CAme to me and offered to give a bond fOf tho 
amount of the property, 4,000 pagodas, less 
oortain debts. R ow long is he to be kept 
in prison ? We DlWlt question botb sides 
toQlorrow morning and settle the aJfair.' r 
agreed and came home as it WIU! plUlt twelve. 

'AU KhAn, who has been kept in tho }'ort 
dungeon, Willi sent with lour men on board 
tho Hercuk bound for YaM. She 8Il.i.lod 
to.night with SOma chests of !lilvor. Rer 
captain's name is ]ohannjs, 

Bumtay, October 2S.'-Wben the Governor 
returood from the church this mOrning, I 
reported to him the content& of Shaikh 
Hasan's letter," follow8:-' 'All KhAn who 
was sent by your ordorsto Murtaza. 'AU KhAn 
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has now returnod. He will inform you of. 
everything. It will be woll to act as ho 
advises.' I also brought tho said 'All KhAn to 
the Governor, and he repootoo. MurtazA. 'AU 

• Khft.n'a message as follows:-' Tell the GOvOr. 
nor that, If he will sho\'\' me as much ldndn6Sll 
as ho does to ChandA 8a.hib, I will got Al"(lot 
from Ndstr Jang, take leave and go to him. 
Eit.ber let the dress of honour be given to 
ChandA. Sb.hib, or lot it be given to me and 
Trichinopoly to ChandA. SAhib. I am willing 
either to remain in my kill.a. and jaghir or 
servo ChandA. SAhib II! diwtn.' When 'AU 
Xh&.n spoke thlls, the Governor turnod to ])bat. 

Muhammad and said -that be could not make 
hood or taU of thiB, and that he had better 
wriw to Sluukh Hasan that the message was 
mere child's babble. Ho told me to write in 
his name to the Hame effect. I agreed, and 
immediately told Madanilnda Pandit to do so . 

.A1torwards Miyft.n KhAn, who was here 
before, brougM a letter from Shaikh Muham· 
mad SharI! and a message that the Pathans 
had enrered into communication with ouy 
army with a view to advancing anti seizing 
NAstr Jang, when it arrivod ; but that we had 

. delayod, and so nothing had boon done. He 
dosired therefore that ouy army Mould be 
ordere9- tq advance without further delay, IUl 
the enemy WW! growing in strength. The 
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Governor replied that he need not come here 
again, as everything could be managed by the 
sard&rs with our troops, and that no more men 
or news nood be sent here. lIe also asked me 
to write a reply accordingly. It WIUl written, 
and MiyAn KhA.n received it and departed. 

At six o'clock thia afternoon the Governor 
sent for me, and asked a.bout MuzafflU" KhAn's 
lottor. I said that he ha.d written IUl fol· 
lows :- ' M. de La Touche and M. Law have 
oTderod me to march. As you have a.lso 
oTdered me to march should Y. do La Touche 
IICnd for me, I am marching this mOrning to 
join our anny encamped at PattepAttai this 
side or the river.' 

I then told him that. Dairiyam (A.sA.rap. 
pan's younger brother) and Malayappa , 
Mudali and Sllrappll. Mudali (Asfirnppan's 
wile's procureurs) had come. He told me to 
oo.ll them. When they appeared, he wed 
Dail:iyam why he had not p&id them and set. 
tled the acoount. He replied, ' The acoount 
is here and they may be told to examine 
i t. I will pay whatever ia due. Let two 
arbitrato"' be appointed to settle ilie affair.' 

SIlrappa.MudaJi said , 'As Chinna Mudali is 
the choultry dubAsh, I can fl.nd no one to serve 
as IU"bitrator. When arbitrators and the heads 
of CMte8 formerly met to decide whether the 
disputed Bum was a bride.gift or a bride price, 
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no decision was given until ho had boon kept 
throo years' in the Fort, and the llCOOunt had 
been written 8.8 they pleased. I will accept. 
the aoeount only if it is in the hand ot the 

• deceased AsArappan. Moreover those who 
formerly stated before you that AaArappan 
(who served the Company 30 years) died with· 
out leaving a cash, n4IW after throe montha' 
imprisonment Bay that he diOO worth 4,000 
pagod8Jl 10118 ' certain debts ot which they 
produce an account..' This and I16veral other 
affairs were discussed. 
[ ) 
. Mmutall. Octcber 26.'-When 1 went to the 
Governor this morning, he said, I The rains 
now prevent oW' lLrIIly from moving. Had 
Our army attacked Nbir Jang, 8.8 I wrote a 
fortnight ago, he would have been taken or 
alain. Again and again the Pathans sent ask. 
ing our troops to movo. Nlstr Jang was weak 
and smitten with fear, but the a1fair W8Jl 
ruined by M. d'Auteuil and ot·her officers. 
Now t.he h611.vy m.i ll pMvfmtll 11~ from uil-ing 
either OUf muskeU! or artillery; Ind t.hifJ baa 
encouraged the enemy.' I said that it was 
true, and alter some further talk, came home. 
I did not see him tor long this afternoon on 
aceount ot the heavy rain. 

, so.. TIle 0<1.II1II ..... 'IOU ihroo _tbo. 
• 1Il~ .AI"I'JH'I, f'ToOl<ldol ... 
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Aooording to the Governor's orders, the 
Poligar, VtramlUi.jA. and the military and 
Topasse&who were sent byboatfrom C<!velong 
were landed this morning and imprisoned at 
the Oheultry . 

. When I went to the Governer at six o'clock 
this evening, he said, 'VtramarA.jA. hAl! boon 
sent from Cove1ongcbY M. LeBlanc. Send 
him to the Nayinar's bouse, with lour p60lliI to 
gua.rd him day and night, settle his lI.ffair R.II 

you think best, and send him aWIIY. ' I IIgrOOd. 
and said, ' I have also written tor KalyA.uan\jA, 
who shares the poligarship with him. All soon 
IL8 he comes, I wiij settle the mlltter, assign 
his ware toaach and send them IIW9.1 onicring 
Vb-aman\jA. ta leave his family hora. Vtramll.
rAjA, the r&SC8.1 who promised to seize our 
amaldAre and deliver them to Darvesh 
Muhammad in a: week, has comntittod many 
other evil actions also ; and he must be kopt 
hore until he brings his tamily either to this 
place Or to Covclong.' The Governor told mc' 
ta de ae I thought best. As it began to rain 
hea.vUy, I went to tho nut-godoWll, and then 
came home. 

Tuaday, October 21.'-Whon [went to the 
Governor this morning, ho said, ' Our army 
retreated on the evening ot Batuniay the 24th 
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and encamped at. Seranur and thereaboute. 
On aighting IIOme of NA.stl l ang's hone, 40 
dragoons under M. Des Granges with a few 
Muhammadan t roopers mounted and charged. 
As it W88 evening and raining heavily, !.be 
Muhammsdans eculd not fire and insisted on 
returning to the camp. Nevertheloss M. Dell 
Granges and h is dragoons at tacked the ellOmy 
without. them, and, aIter fighting valiantly, 
were all killed. On learning t.bi.8, our troop. 
marched nut morning and attacked the 
enemy 80 briskly that NAsir l ang's troops 
retreated about four miles.' 

When he told ot me the news he bad 
received, I observed that ou:r amaldAr at Gingee 
had written to me as follow8:-' Some 4,000 
Moghul horso were lying in ambush in several 
pl~9. An officer with 50 dragoonll, on see· 
ing a fow of them, attacked and killod a few 
Moghulll and Mt:r Mu~affft.l' KhAn who, when 
formorly commanding 500 hol'l!e, attacked 
Tindivanarn and those psrts, slaying the 
amaldAra. inhabitants and bazaar poople. But 
all the d ragoons lost their way, and could not 
lire owing to the rain and darkness, and as 
there were4,OOOoftheenemy, oilly ten escaped 
and the rest were killed. On learning this, 
our army marched the next day, slew many, 
but. were obliged by the heavy rain to take 
shelter in Gingee fort. The enemy retreated. 

""" 
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about fOUf miles. A few horsemen approached 
the fort but withdrew. All the am&ldAn 
have fled.' I added that there Wall great 
difficulty in . obtaining provisions lor the 
Anny. . 

When I related this, he told me to write 
to Villupuram and other places to send ill 
th!l nvailable cumbu, paddy and ragi to 
Oingoo. I agreed, and, on reaching borne, 
wrote aooordingly. . 

As tho Governor had written a reply in 
French to Vtila MArlAnda BAjA. of Travancoro 
I went to M. I.e BMume with. }lllu Pillai 
and SorA. MudaJi MarakkAyar, the RAjA's 
people, explained the letter to them, and wrote 
it outin Tamil. They noted on a paper throe 
point" ot their RAjA's letter to which the 
Govem9r had not replied, and doparted saying 
that they would consider them and come back 
to-morrow. 

I t rained to-day also, and Muzallar KhAn 
wrote that he had reached Gingee. 

Wldnuday, October 28.'-As it W!UI a feast 
day, the Governor went to church and heard 
mlU5/!. Wben I visited him a.fUl.r his return, he 
said, ' I will order M. Cornet to 8e.nd three 
garso of rice to camp. Get -bullocks ready to 
carry it: I sa.id that I would oollect bullocks 
~---

, 
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in town. The Governor also sent tor Parasu
rima Pillai and ordered him to send bj.&euit, 
rice, etc. 

The GoverDor thcn asked if S!mbhAji 
RAjA's letwrhad been trfUlslated into French. 

- I !laid it had, BO ho told me to fewh it. When J 
brought it, Jle told mo that tho mirror, Bmall 
guns',okl., asked for may be SAnt in January. 
I said that thnt might be dono. 
, He then asked if TlumIL, Bassei D fUld other 
ports lar within BAmbhAji RAjl's domioioDlJ. 
I said they wore. and added that tho Angria 
pirates were his subjocta ' In that case,' he 
said, ' he is a big man and I will certainly flOod 
the mirror and other thi~ ill January: I 
camo home after twelve o·clock. 

The Governor aftcrwards said, ' Muzaffar 
Khtn has boon reading his letter Crom MmtazA 
'AU Kbft.n to Europeans and boasting to thorn 
of his iml)ort.a.nce, And even translating it to 
them in Portuguese. Write to him in future to 
flOnd alliotwrs straight to me and not reveal 
their conten ts to RllY Europeans. ' I wrote 
RoCOOrdingly. 

T4urllklg, October 29.'-As it was the 
DtpAvali New Moon Day. all bathed and paid 
the usual visits of ceremony. 

, a...futl 0..1'- fo, Gll"", 
• JlIA A.",.';. P .... &N; ... 
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Our peon KrishnAji arrived tram Nlstr 
Jang's camp with a. letter from Khbi Dlyem. 
I took him to the Governor to report its 
contents. The Governor asked where NAsir 
Jang'a army was. KrishnA.ji said,' NAstrJang 
is encamped about four miles north·east of 
Vellim~ttup~ttai and our troops at Gingee, so 
the two armiea are a league or a league and a 
half apart. NAsir Jang hna 15,000 good borse, 
and a further body mounted on mules and 
other beasts fit only to carry baggage. He 
suapect8 ShAh NawAz KhAn and Mort. Pandit 
of being unfaithful to their salt, 110 these can 
do nothing in Pondichery affairs. M1r A.sad 
and MurtazA. 'Ali KhAn have become NAatr 
Jang'aoonst.antadvisers, urging him on against 
Pondiehe.ry and ChandA SAhib, and hindering 
their business. Moreover he meaus to seize 
the NawAbs of Cuddapah, K..'UldaDur, SAvanftr 
and BtUlkilpuram, and only a.waits an Oppor· 
tunity. But these, having learnt his purpose, 
are dOing their utmos~ to circumvent him. 
None dare sleep in the camp for fear of a 
French attack. ' On hearing this, the Gover· 
nor asked about the fight on Saturday. 
KrishnAji replied, ' Mtr Muzaffar 'All, the 
Moghul sardAr of horse, ten or flIteen d$y8 
ago, burnt Tindivanam and other places, 
slew the amaldArs and displayed his power 
round Perumukkal, etc. He was ahot. KAla.y 
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KhAn, another aardAr, perished in the same 
way. A Moghul jema.ciar of lower rank WILlI 
also killed with tenor fifteen men and as ma.ny 
wounded. The forty or fifty French dragoons 
that attacked were all killed but t<ln , lUI the 
enemy were two or t.hrce thollsand strong, and 
favoured by the rains and daJ:kness. 1 was in 
N!str J a.ng'a tent when the news was brought 
ko him.' 'Well,' the Governor said, 'tell me 
what Khbi DA.yem says.' 

He 8.D.8wered IlIl follows :-' Nbtr J ang WIlIl 
willing to be your friend if you wonld have 
regarded him as you roga.nled Muzaffar Jang. 
Provided ChandA SAhib's and Mu;a.flar Ja.ng'a 
names had not boon mentioned, he would have 
confirmed your jaghir, granted the snbah to any 
one you pleased wh o '11'118 not of Anwar-ud·d!n 
KhAn's tamlly, and also paid tho amount of 
Y uza.ffar Jnng's debt. But al though you wero 
informed of th.i8, yet you were obstinAte. 
Furthermore when Muzaffar Jang, h.i8 enemy, 
fell into his handa, NAsir Jang thought that 
thia waa the end ot the troubles, and propo&&d 
ro settle the Arcot affair; but instead ot 
minding your own afliairs and contenting 
yourself with your jllghir, you attooked 
counlriee depending upon Arcot, and how 
could youexp6Cthim tooverlook that 1 More
over when he sent Muhammad 'Alt KhAn with 
troops into the countries you had seized, you 
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drove him out, seized Gingee and threatened 
Arcot il:6elf. ThU.l! you forood NlBtr Jang to 
march against you. But now let bygones be 
bygoDe!!. If you will be as friendly as yon 
were in the time of ImAm SAhib a.nd send 
respectable people under oath,""ho will send 
similar persons to you and . himself visit 
Pondiehery amid publio rejoicings to see tho 
sights, become your friend, and do whatever 
you desire. But if he were to give way now, 
aU would think him weak, feeble and helpless, 
and only yielding out of fear. Such is the 
me&&age trom KhAzi DILyem.' 

Khlzi DAyem's letter ran as follows:-' If 
you desire my help in this matter, 19ive it and 
I now write, although it is long since you 
wrote to me. You have written 11 0 letter 
about your aJlain> for eight mont.hs. Do not 
behave thus, but act 80 that OUf triendship may 
increase, that the country and inhabitants may 
live in quiet and that you and NAsh Jang may 
be friends. I send othOl" news by Kriflhnll.j i, 
who will relate them to you. Consider and do 
what is DOCAssary. However ·perplexed the 
matter may be, peace may be made by tho 
interventioD of the wise.' 

The Governor ordered a reply to be written 
to KhAzi DAyem asfolloWll:- ' I am rejoiced at 
your letter. You say that my relations with 
~As1r 1 aug Should not be as they are nnd that we 
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mould be friends, and you propose to mediate 
if I am willing. I have ever been NAsir JIUlg'1 
well·wisher IUId have not sought his enmity i • 

moreover I have always desired the country, 
merehanta flDd inhabita.nt9 to be at peace. I 

..mall rejoice if you will discuss matwrs and 
sct"e thorn oquitably. U you will judge with 
justice, wh y should I seek other meanll to 
settle o.ifairs? I hILve heard that you U'(l wise, 
so you will eallily ond the dispute. The rest 
will bC relILted. to you by KrishnA.ji .' 

Auoon as I bad ftnished it, he told mO to 
read it out, o.nd then baving sealed it, sent tor 
KrishnAji and said, ' Tell KhAzi DAyem in 
amw,ar to his m~ that I will be friends 
with NAsir Jang, help him as I have loved and 
helped MuzafflU' Jang, show him all the lIightR 
here, do as he desires about those who come 
aDd go betwoon tis, amI 8Wflaf to perform what 
shall be Rgrood to: He IIlso told KrisbnAji to 
I!AY that their horsemen should not fight while 
the negotill.tiollB were going OD, that he would 
write to his troops to the same eJIect, and that 
no hOl"8llmen should be a.llowed to approlLCh 
tbeplAce. He Mid ho would do so and rooeived 
the lettor. The Governor told me to give him 
SO rupees on his departure. I said I would. 

He then asked if I had !!ent ol! VAla. 
YlrtAnda RAjA'a letter. I 'replied that I had 
ta.ken it to M. Le Eeaume and had it t ranalatod 

• 
• 
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into Ttunil in the presence ot MAlo. Pillai and 
Sod Mndali, but that they had complained 
that three points of the RAjA.', letter had been 
left unanswered. He wId me to send for them. 
When they had come and taken their scats, 
be asked them what they objected to. They .. 
replied, ' l!'irsily the RAjfi. ask8 you to prevent 
a.U hat-men except the French Company's 
people from entering his kingdom, but no 
answer is given to this. Socc)I)dlyit is wr itten 
that, it the RAjAattacks any, he will be to 
bla.me and you cannot help him. That should 
not be written, for you areonly woo to destroy 
the enemies who are still troubling WI. 
Although tho RAj' himself can dostroy his 
enemies, he h.aa sent to you because the Dutch 
are helping them.' 
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APRIL 1751. 

Priday, April 16.'-ln 1745 Mtt OhulA.m. 
Husain lent the Company n Inkh of rupees ; and 
on May 24, 1749 (U., the 14th Vaigrtsi, Sukln), he 
ordered his Bisler', sons (Mil" Ka 'ba 'AU SA.hib 
and hia younger brothen) to give64.,OOO rupee!! 
of this 8um to the Governor and give a receipt 
for it to the Company.' That same day, he 
spoke with M. Dulaurens about it and went 
to the Grlff/llr, M. DcsmatIH.s, before whom he 
aignod a Persian deposition to the effect that 
he had been treated unjusUy And eloflely 
imprisonod, tha.t by the intel"l"ention of 'Abd. 
ul-rRhmA.n and myself 0. receipt had boon 
given for 64,000 rupees on May 2-1, 1749, but 
that the receipt waH invalid. This deposition 
which told the whole story Will! left with 
M. DuJIlUretlll, and on lanuary [2,] 1751 (i.e., 
22nd MArgali, PramOduta) i t was delivered by 
h.iJJ1I01I·iu·law, M. Barthelemy, 1.0 lliu Ouvurnor. 
Immediately he scnt for MtrGhulAm Husain's 
nephews. MIr Ka'ba. 'All 8a.hib, the eldest, was 
AWAY at Velloro, 80 his younger brothers, Min" 
'All SAhib and Mir 'Ahti·ill·lah SAhib, CAme 

, 1101 C~ltri""'. ~P""~ 
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instead. The Governor asked why lhiA paper 
bad boon depos.i ted with M. Dulaurens, and 
why it bad been signed at tho GrtlffJ. He then 
told MadlUlAnda PaDm t to rend it lind me to 
translate it into ~'rench to him and inoo flindu . 
lltani to thos6 two. We th{'refore did 80. When 
it had been interpreted, the Governor told them 
that he would pay them thoir money poosentIy 
and aaked them to bring the Company's bond 
and write a formal receipt a t the Gr(jffJ. They 
replied, ' How can we do so wben the money 
hRS all'Clldy been given to you ? If we did 
how could wocontiuu(l to livobero ? Moreover 
WI pAper must have boon wri tten by an 
enemy. We are three brothers ; but there are 
only two nam811 to the deposition and they are 
written in the 1!alll6 hand. Should it not alao 
bear OUf 1I68.l? But there is none. Surely we 
bAve never done this thing.' 

When they thU9 solemnly denied the 
writing, it was shown to Chando. SAhib, his BOn, 
a nd Mit A 'azam and they were told what bad 
taken place. They replied that those were 
bad people, and adsi.scd that they should be 
improoned and their wealth flCizod .' The 
Governor agreed to do so, and calling the two 
brothers, told them ambignoU&ly to come again 
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with their eldest brother and reocive what waa 
due to them. They replied that he had said 
ho was coming, but had not yot arrived 
although he had reached Cuddalore. 'We 
are starving,' ~hey said, 'let PennAttur taluk 
be re~torOO to us and let ChandA. SAhib help 
us in rotum for the monoy ho owos." Ho 
roplied, 'VOI'Y woll.' 

This morning Mtr Xa'bllo 'All SA.hib's 
younger brother, MirzA 'Alt SAhib, and his 
aister's husband (whoso name I do not know) . , 
came lind deposed beforo the G,,'~r, Y. 
Seigneur,' they had made no declaraUon betore 
M. Dcsmadts, tho GrljJier, on May 24; 1749, 
that they knew not who could bavo made it 
before M. Dulaureos, that the POl1lian paper 
found in his house was wholly false, lor 
otherwise it would luwe boon sealod with a 
PorRiao seal, M WIUI usual, that the names of 
both brothel1l, Mlr Ka'ba 'All SAhib and Mir 
'Abd·ul.lah, were written in ~he SIImo hand aod 
therefore the deposition was a forgery, that 
they would swear before God that it was so, 
and th.at thoy would docla.re a U.lOWIIIUU. t.iWI'll 
that'the Persian deposition at the Grell was 
entirely false. Thus thoy bore clOfU' witness 

'n..TuW ol!kit JI&OMr ___ wrn.~ n • ......-11 ... 
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in their defence, adding that lUr Ka'ba. 'All 
SAhib, Mtr 'All sahib and MIr 'Abd-u1-1ah 
SAhib were tho heirs ot Mfr GhulAm Hllsaln'S 
property, and the deposition was sealed. The 
GovernOr Sl\id that be wAnted the deposition 
reoordod in both French and Persian, thAt the 
two copies should be sealed with new seals 
tomerrow and that their eldest brother at 
Cuddfllote should also be sent for and his 
80111 affixed. They agreed to (to this, and 
having made their deposition in French and 
Persian at the Ot"l!f!e, went home at one o'clock. 
I also came home. 

A salute of 21 guns was firad this evening, 
aocording to the Governor 's ordera, on aocount 
of the news sent by M. La. Tour that the Ch/lt· 
pattu fort had been taken, tho French fl ag 
hoiJIted and Mit Asad and his wife made pri. 
wners. When he sent for me and told me 
wha.t M. La Tour had writwn, I offcrod my 
congratulations.. The councillors and others 
came afterwards and did tho same. 

Alterwards he asked what ChandA SAhib 
had writWn. I said that (bcsid08 what is 
written above about our people'. fighting) he 
complained that they preferred plunder to 
fighting, entered tho fortifications, plundered 
more than two la.kbs of rupees in the town, 
but lucltily had Dot got into tho. fort; that be 
had seDt loI . La Tour, PApa.yya Pillai and 



Qutb·ud·dln 'AU KhAn into the for t, promis. 
iug M. IA Tour a quarter of what might be 
found there; and that he would write again 
when they had reported. 

The Governor ordered me to reply that 1I1r 
Asad should be imprisoned in the RAjagiri 
fort at Gingee, and his children flOut to Pondi· 
chery j t hst two lakhs of rupees could not 
have been plundered in the town.-2,000 could 
hardly have been fonnd there; but that with 
God's ble88ing a large treasw-e would befound 
in tbo fort. I told Madanlnda Pandit to write 
accordingly, and had the letter despatched. 

Saturda!/, April 17.' - \\'hen I went to the 
Governor this morning, he had sent for Y . St. 
Paul, the Second. He told him that he and 
I wore to eumine ihe Company's list of the 
investment amounting to 3lakb.s of pagod&!!. 

The Second asked whether the KArikAI 
'contract was included in this amount or 
whether it was ICparate. He replied that it was 
separate, and added that 20,000 pioc(lll of PAch· 
ehakkadai mus.lin and ISO corge of Tranquebar 
handkerchiefs were requi red.. l 'bo Second 
asked if these !!.hould be included in the Kl\d· 
kA.l con traot. The Govcrnor replied .mgrily 
that the SELme should be done as had been in 
the contracts of last yoar and the YColr before. 
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The Socond agteed and took leave of the Gov. 
emor, teJ.li.ug me to come with him. H~ asked 
what had really boon done. 1 explained that no 
money had 1:lcen given out nor gumastahs ~nt 

the yea r belore IMt on account of tho troubles 
with NAsir Jang. The Second agrood, butaaid 
that t.he Governor's orders must be oboyed. 
I wellt to the nut.gouown, sayillg that I would 
gladly agroc to supply not only Pdohchak· 
kadai muslin and Tranquobar handkerchioCs 
but also any othor sort that might be wanted. 
Tbo Socond then went bome. 

$UJI(wy, April 18.'-1 write below what 1 
heard, when oM. Dclarche interpreted to the 
Governor the letter received Crom Salabat 
Jang's enmp, 12 kOll beyond the KiIItna :_' After 
taking KhndlUl\lr and making prisonen of 
Ilimft. yat Babadur Khan and hi8 family, he left 
Haidar Stlhib, son·in-Iaw of Mnzaffar KhAn 
ali<u 'Abd.·nl.r!lhmAn, to garrison tho killa 
with a small forec, and gavo Ynzall'ar KhAn 
a. mansab of 7.('()() horse, granted him tho Fish 
and other honoW's amI madc him killedar ' 
ot two forts. lIe also granted mansa.b8 and 
jaghiI'fl to MUZa.fflU' KhAn's IIOn·in.law ftnd 
othen. Salabat lang then advanced 16 ko! 
beyond the Kistna where tho Yaratha army 
awaited h im. They sent him word by their 
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vakll that they would IllIlke terms only for 
50 lakhs of rupees in ready money and jagbin 
for 70 lakhs, otherwise they would propare 
to attnck him, Sa.laoot In!lg r<lpliod that ho 
would only pay the Sflmechaulh fLlld nIlow tho 
samo jaghin nil NizAm hAd pAid and Iillowed 
formerly, but not It blade of gl'M$ more (lnd 
that, if thoy would not acccilt thi.q, he pro, 
ferred WIU', Thereupon, the MarAtilas made 
ready j butas BAldji nAo, FAtteh Singh, Bagb6ji 
BMnslaand others Jay encamped on the banks 
ot the Kistna with an army of 40,000 hOrll6, 
near Snlatmt Jang, 1I0WS came from SatAm that 
SAhu RAjA.'s wifo TArA Blli Ummn. Bai had boon 
imprisoned and that internal dissensions were 
likely, They therofore settled the matter At 
any rate by accepting a SlLnad for the chowli 
ot Golconda, the Cllrlllltie and Tnchlnopoly.' 
1.'hete, RAmadft.s Paudit vi~ited Th\IAji IMo, who 
sent his younger brother's ROn willi a few 
jemadnrs to moot him, After their interview, 
llAlAji RAo presented him with fLll elepbant, a 
horse, II. pair of dialllond car·rings, II. turra, 
I(lrptcli, »Qnaant and other rich pltlSCnts. 
lU.nuidAs Palldit then took leavo of BbJAji Rlo 
and returned to Sa.labat Jang's camp. Tbe 
lattor rowlU'ded him with a mansab for 1,000 
horse, granted him the Fish and other bonoun, 

'11M Onnl Doll". UiMrJ' </Ih. jf.,..w.- (td., 1911), Vol 11, 
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together with killas and jaghirB. The MarR· 
thas then returned to Sa.tAr8, on account of the 
troublcs. Salabat Jang will proceed to Hyder. 
aOOd, stay there 10 or 15 days to settle affairs, 
and then march to Aurangabad.' 

I do ,not know what has been written by 
RAmadas Palldit, M. Bussy and Salatmt Jang; 
but 1 hear t~at 8Mh NawAz Khltll departed to 
Aurallgabad without leRYc from Salabat Jllng, 
taking "with him 12 Europeansand sopoyswho 
were attending on him, n.nd that Y . Bussy in 
anger at their thus departing sent men with Q: 

letter to fatdL his people back. It is also said 
that tbe PildshAh has sent Salabat Jang a 
sealed parwA,na for i.heDe008.l1 subahs, and that 
Salabat Jang has promised togive M. Dclarche 
a lakh of rupoes. M. Bussy is said to be well. 

The Governor did Dot go out this evening 
after reading his lettel.'S. I will note his replies 
when I learn them. Beirldes what I heard, tho 
Governor told me that ~lAji RAo, ]3hAji mo's 
Bon, inoondod to sond him presents with a 
lett.er. 

ChandA SAbib's letter to the Governor re· 
ceived to.day runs as follows ;-' I have settled 
the Volloro affair according to your dllSire for 
6lakhsof :rupoos-3 lnkhs in ready money and 
3 l!lkhs within a limited time. As you wished 
I offered Shajkh Hasan 50,000 :rupees; but he 
haughtily :refused to receive it, demanding 

-

, 
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'" 
either the Vellore kUla or the six lakhs of 
rupees obtained in that affair. If I gave him 
this, how could I pay the establishment or 
give you presents and repay my debt to you ?' 

Whon I reported all this to the Governor, he 
told me to reply as follows,-' I have received 
a.nd understood your lettE-r, and rejoice that the 
Vellore affair has ooon settled for ail: l akhs of 
rupees. As agreed, you may receive three 
lakhs in ready money and three l8.khs within a 
limited time, as it will 1:e best that you should 
have afriend at Vellore. As for Shaikh Ha&u1's 
refusing to accept ihe 50,000 rupees agree1 
llpon and his demanding either the Vellore 
killa. or the six lakhs of rupees obtained thence, 
I ha.ve writUln to Shaikh Hasan that he ahall 
ba.ve half a lak.h more, together with the fort 
and jaghir of Ami, yielding two lakh8 of 
rupees, and his uncle, Muhammad KamM, 
Kunjangadai,' together with a jaghir.' 

He then told me to send orders to Shaikh 
Hasan as follows:-' I understand that you 
have ha.ugh tily refused the 50,000 rupees offered 
yon by Cha.ndA SAhib and demanded the 
Yellore fort or six.lakhs of rupees. You ca.u 
ha.ve no e:J::cuso for this. The Vellore affair 
was settled by my intervention and orders. 
I ha.ve now written to ChandA SAhib to give 

, l'robablJ' Ranjanpw, ._ VAlikoodlp.".",. s.. tho Tridi_ 
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you a ' lakh of rupoos in rendy 'money, to
gether with the fort of Ami and a jaghir 
yielding two laltha of rupees, and to your 
mawrnal. uncle, Muhallllllad KamAl, the 
Kunjanaigadai killa and a jaghir. He will 
give accordingly and you had best a.c«lpt 
this. You fJ-r6 not behaving ~ you formerly 
did, and 800m not to know your true position. 
Remember what you were. U you swp aside 
from the right path, you shall suffer for it.' 
I wrote the two letters a.coordingly and got 
them sealed aDd dospatclwd. 

Saturday, April U.'-8i.x or seven days 
ago a cowIe was written aDd l!6aled with 
tho Governor's l!6a1, offering to Tl:ttarappa. 
Mudali' of Tinnevelly a. l ease of the Tinne· 
velly country on condition of h is paying ten 
lakhs of rupees to ChandA SAhib and 
present6 of a lakh of rupees to the Governor, 
50,000 a.nd odd rupees to the Governor's 
wife aDd 10,000 rupees to MadanAnda Pandit 
and others. Tittarappa Mudali's gumasta.b.s, 
Vaithilinga Pillai. and others, were then sent 
for. Vaithillnga Pillai, who was at Cuddaloro, 
did not come but sent his gumastahs, Sank.am· 
n a.rti.yana. Pillai and the ' K6mutti BAJ.aguruvi 
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Chetti. Now Dikshappayyan, oue of the 
principal BrAhmans of Tinneve1ly, who was 
waiting at the house of Gunda Pandit to 
complain again.st Tittarappa Mudali'a m8.IllLg'e
ment of that country, had grown dissatisfied 
with ChandA SAhib. Moreover, as Muham· 
mad 'Alt K.h!l.n had boon made strong at 
Trichinopo1y by the English, and as ChandA 
SAhib W 8.'l not in possession of the country, 
Dtkshappayyan made friends with_Ttttara.ppa 
Mudali'a gumastah, VaithilingaPillai; and, by 
means of Madame and two Ouzartl.ti mediators, 
settled, as is said above, for lli lakhs. The 
five years' lease waa to be scnt to ObandA 
SAhib, aud it was agreed that Ttttarappa 
MndaJi was to manage the country for June 
and July, kooping an account of the cost of 
the horse and foot,' and of the collections that 
should be made. Accordingly ChandA SAhib 
h 8.'l been asked to scnd a lease for five years 
from the beginning of the present year Praj6t. 
patti. I heard the above news to·day. I also 
bear that MadanAnda Pandit h as been ordered 
to write to the Maravan UdayA Th~van of. 
NAluk~ttai.· and other 'poligars to give , 
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Titt.a.rIlPp& MudaJi all possible a.ssistanoo in 
obtaining the Tinnovolly country; that h e 
has written accordingly, and that the Bri.hman 
Dl:kshappayyan, Sankaranft.rA.yana Pillai and 
BlI.laguruvi Chetti would await the arrival of 
the lease frolI':. Chanda. SAhib and the aru>we.n 
from the Matavan a.nd other poligars. 

I also hear that while Vaitbjlinga Pillai; 
Tittarappa M'ldaJi's guma.st..a.h, was at Cudda. 
low, Kumarappa Mudali' sent for him and 
said that ChandA SAhib might nevor get 
Trichinopoly, that tlMmbara ,Ayyan would 
arrange by means of Bolam RAja's son-in-law 
to get (Titta.rappa Mudali) the lease of Tinne
velly, and that the Government of Fort St. 
David would write about it to Mr. Cope, who 
is with 'Muhammad 'All at Trichinopoly. We 
shall soc what actually h appens. 

This evening the Governor sent everything 
out to MortAndi Choultry, where he proposes 
to stay for the next month with Madame and 
certain others, and on his way to MortAndi 
Cboultry he passed by. the waahing place. 
There he questioned me about the washing 
and the merchants' supplying cloth. Aloor 
insPooting auothor waahing place, he got 
ink:> his carriage, and, when I took lea.ve of 
him, he told me fA) be careful of the wwn 
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management and to visit him every othE)r 
day to report the neWl\. He then drove off 
alone. 

Twenty-ono gun" wore fired IU! Madame 
passed the MadrlU gate with the horse guards, 
and another salute on her arrival At MortAndi 
Chou!try. 

Sunday, April25. '-As to-d ay was New-Moon 
Day and the Governor was out of town, I did 
not go out. News has come from the house of 
Chanda S!l.hib's wife that of those who attacked 
'Alam KMn in the Madura fort, 'Abd-u!
wahAb KhAn has been killed, and Mr. CQpe 
and othors who were wounded have reached 
Trichinopoly. I know not how truE) this is. 

On the 22nd I received a letter from tho 
amaldA.r of CQvelong, saying that sepoys and 
Topasses, with 10 or 20 Europeans and others; 
had been sent from Madras by the English on 
the 16th to tie tOranam.<J in tho Tiruppl!.chfu 
country. I doubted this news, but have now 
noted it, as a. dubAsh on his wa.y from Madras 
W Fort St_ David gave me the same news 
w-day; and Poonamalloo and Chingleput . -
people 88 well as Ranga AchAriyar and others 
said the same. 

Wednesday, April 28.'- For the last two or 
three days I have been hearing that Muham
mad 'Ali KhAn's army, Mr. Cope and his 



troops, RUS&in Muhammad Kh&n, theamald&r 
01 Tinnevelly, and his people, who advanced 
against 'Alam KhAn, ChandA S!\hib's man, 
and attempted to take. Madura fort, were 
defeated and put to flight. Just as even a 
worm will ruse its head and dance when 
it BOOS the cobra dancing, ' so the English, 
their hearts burning with jealousy of the 
French, have themselves attempted to oonque:r 
their enemies and get possession of wrritory. 
But who can get what he wants by the mere 
force of desire? He iLIon(! succeeds whOse 
destiny it is and whose hand is marked with 
the line of victory. So Muhammad '.All 
Khln and the English, in whom he trusted, 
have been defeated and put ro ./light, losing 
400 or 500 people and their weapons. 'This 
is what I hear. I have written accordingly. 

Thursday, April 29.'-As I heard to-day 
t.hl<t. t.he GovAl"nOl" WAA going to examine the 
Valud&vilr fort, 1 put off going ro Mort.&ndi 
Choultry. 

Friday, April 30.'-1 went ro the Fort this 
morning ro see the Seoond and rold him that 
ooarsa blue cloth, ba.ftas, thick cloth, chintzes, 
handkerchiefs, iampasses, etc., 23 bales in all, 
could be packed to.morrow; I also mentioned to 
him, among other affairs, MannAru NAyakkan's 
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• and Allrappan'. wife's disputes; and then 
went to the nut,.gooown. As I was drinking 
tea, a Company's peon came and said that the 
Governor wished to 800 me. Although it. was 
p!l.8t ten and the heat was severe, I went· to 
MorlAndi Choultry. The Governor and 
Madame were listening to Mad.anAnda Pandit. 
So I stood aside with my oompa.n.ion, KrimAei 
Pandit, the vaJdl from MurtazA 'AI! KhA.n of 
Ve1lore. Tho Governor then explained to 
Madame what replies ho wished to be written 
by MadanA.uda Pandit.; and, as they deparlod, 
he callod mo and said that the Man-var and 
ot.h6I8 bad att.ac.kod Mr. Cope's and Muhammad 
'All Kbln's armies, broken them and captured 
three cannon, 500 mnikets, ero., that Mr. Cope 
bad been twice wounded and had tied to 
Trichinopoly with his beaten army, Lba.t ono 
ot Mr. Cope's EuropelUl office" and 100 soldiers 
and 200 or SOO aepoys bad fallen in the a.oUon ; 
and. the reat aba.ndon&d their arms to cscape 
no one knows where. 'Never,' he fl&id, ' have 
the Engliab been &0 disgraced I To throwaway 
their arms before such paltry people 81 theBe 
poligars [ It ill ma.rvelloUl! that. they can still 
show their faces anywhere: I said, ' U the 
leader of tbe Moghuls had been fortunate, 
they would have succeeded, whet.ber they had 
English help or not. But God has not been 
pleased to bless any RAjA. or even the PAdBbOb 



himseU with such success as he has bestowed 
on you. Tbe lion may break the elephant's 
head; but IlO jackal can. Like the jackal, 
they grew joaloWl of your victories, the fame 
of which has spread throughout the world 80 

that men even in Dolhi tremble atYOUt name, 
and BOught to conquer countries as you ha.ve 
done. So they went kl fight; bu t in the end· 
they have earned nothing but dishonour and 
rendered themselves so ridiculous that men 
eall them impotent. fit only to trade and deal 
in women's clot.hs, but not to march and fight 
like soldiers.' When I spoke thUll, he heard 
me with joy, and I continued, ' I hear that 
Mr. Saunders is so angry at the retreat of 
lit. Cope and his anny, that he bfUl recalled 
both him and the troops encamped near 
Tiruviti. I hear that the latter have been 
orderod into the bounds. Bu t the tmth will 
be known horeafter .' 

He asked if the deposition ot Mlr Gh1,llAm 
Huwn's sons·in-Iaw at the artff, had been 
aeRled as ... ell II!I signed. I replied that the 
two brothers were said to be prepariog. 8e&ls 
for the purpose j that their brother.in_law, 
Murtazi SAhib, had gone to letch the eldest 
brother's seal i and that they would come 
to.morrow, 1\8 Boon as they had got them, and 

·seal the deposition. He told me to 800 it was 
_~one 'l,UC"kly. T !\ald 1 w(luld do-o, 
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He then asked if I had duly received the 
lakh of rupees which Nln\yana SAatri had 
eaid ,qould be gained in a certain transaction. 
I repliod that I had already paid 11,000 rupees 
to his writer and that I would pay him 8,000 
rupees just received kogethCll' with tho balance 
which was being collocted, as soon as it was 
received. Ho told me 10 get it in lIOOU lind 
thon dismissed me. I took leave accordingly. 

As I was passing by a tree, MadanAnda 
Pandit came out of a tent and returned my 
greeting with a blessing. He said, 'When tho 
Governor saw yo= palankin, he asked if 
PApayya Pillai had sent your parwlna tor 
Chingleput. I eaid he had not. He then 
ordered mo to write to him that he had not 
sent your parw!na although two letteR had 
been Wl'ltt.on about it, and that evil would 
befall him. unles8 he sent it without. further 
delay. I am just writing, a.coordingly, the 
order ko PApayya Pillai.' I thanked him. 

He then said, • 'l'he Governor BOnt the old 
cowie hom Salabat Jang to Muhammad 'All 
KhAn ot Trichinopoly, &.lI.d wrote dOlliring him 
to aceept it and deliV61 tho fort to ChandA 
Slhib's people. His reply was roooived on 
Monday the 26th. He said he had received 
from Ghazt·ud·din KhAn at Delhi a copy ot 
a parwAna granting him the 8ubahs of tho 
l'aYlI.ngha~ an4 lialaghat, ~4 cl.ifecUng hixQ 
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to take posseRSion of them, rogetber with a. 
copy of the PAdshAh's letter ro Ghazt·ud-din 
KhAn, both copies bearing the Qiizi's 6Cal He 
thus announced that be had received a. sanad 
in his name together with a letter of compli. 
ment and desirod that hi.e messengers might 
receive a present of ten rupees each and be 
,dismissed with joy. The Govamol' was 
exceodingly angry on reading this letter, and 
has been sending two or three letwrs a day 
to ChandA SAhib urging him 1<:0 se:ttle the 
.A=.i matter without waiting W capture the 
:fort, and then, without turning aside' to 
·.Al:cot" to march upon Trlchinopoly by way of 
~vlWDAmalai withol1t delay. So the Ami 
1'41lit will be settloo. The old proposal to 
.t\l.k.e -the fort and oo5tow it upon Hasan-ud· 
llSD.,KhA'n has boon given up, and it haa been 
~e()ided. to give him the fort of CMtpattu 
j.nstead. Some time ago Chanda. &\hib was 
asked to give Heson·ud·din Kh!1.n a lakh of 
rupees for the pay of big troops; but he has 
pow boon told to give two lakha. It has boon 
settled that the Fort of CMtpattu and a jaghir 
yie\diDg a revenue of two lakhs of rupees 
shall be given to Hasan·ud·d1n Khltn. 

Yesterday Madame wrote to Chandli. SAhib 
asking that alea.se fo~ throoor five years of the 
PAnchm&.haiA (Tiruviti, Bhuvanagiri, Venka
tAin~ttai, Ttrlanagari, etc., villages) shouldlxl 
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given to RangO Pandit. Sbe also sa.id that 
NAtA-yana SAstrl had given bribes on one 
occasion of 4,000 rupoo8 and on another of 3,000 
rupees, that your son·in·law, the son of SadA· 
siva Pillai of VenkatAmpAttai, had given 
NArAyana SA.stri 1,500 rupees and a pendant, 
that your uiend NA.riyana Sflstri was his 
enemy and that therefore ChandA. SA-bib should 
not leave the country in his possession, but, 
according to her desire, give the lease to 
RangO Pandit, and finally that his affairs were 
being managed neither by you who had boon 
his dubAah for along time. nor by M. Delarche, 
:who had been 80 for a short time, hut by her, 
80 .ths,t they would now be managed with 
propriety. 
_ . _She took advalltage of the Govemor~e going 
yesterday to ValudAvitr to make me write in 
such terms.to ChandA. SAhib. I wrote there
fore and sent it off. I told. ber that whf,l.Q. 
the. PAnchmahal affair waa discussed it was 
docided to give the [lease] to NArAyana SAstri 
and put him in possession on condition of his 
paying a .1akh of rupees, that two lakhs of 
:rupees had boon afterwards. demanded, and 
tha~ you had drawn up an agreement to this 
effect, with the Governor's approval, so that 
ChandA SAhib could not give the lease to 
BangO Pandit, the Governor would disapprove 
when he learnt of it, and her labourfl would 



be in vain. She tepliod that the Governor 
had said nothing about it. I explained that 
he would have done so had he known her 
intentions. She only said that Bhe would BOO 

about it and still told me to write the letter. 
She also wanted me to write to ChandA SAhib 
about Faqlr SAhib's affair. I told her that 
the Governor had examined all the documents 
and witnesses about the unjust payment 
e.xacted from Mit MuzR1Jar Faqir SAhib, and 
baving aaoortained the truth, bad imprisoned 
[the evil.dooI"S). "Nonsense," sho said, " that 
was all contrived. . by Ranga Pillai," and she 
again told mo to write about him to ChandA. 

. SAhib. 1 repeated that Faqlr 8A.hib was a 
good man, and l!8id that he. would come and 
BOO her. She then said I need not write about 
him.' 

After bearing all this, I told Madan&nda 
Pandit that YAchama NAyakkan's vakU, 
fuumallli RAo, had brought a stag, a peacock, 
etc., and desired him to arrange for the vakU'& 
visiting the Governor and then departing. 
After this, I and M1llt ad . 'All KhAn's vakil 
returned. to town . 

• 
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